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アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

2 of 4 found shot to death in car 
in Winston County faced child 
molestation, pornography charges 
in Tennessee, sheriff says

Two of the four people found dead in a car south of Double Springs Wednesday 
were due in court that day in Tennessee on child molestation and child 
pornography charges, the Winston County sheriff said Thursday.

ウイン
ストン

10/3/2013 殺人事件, 
性産業, 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

4 found fatally shot in Double 
Springs believed to be from out of 
state, sheriff says

Four people found dead in car in Winston County Wednesday night are believed to 
be from out of state, Winston County Sheriff Rick Harris said today.

ウイン
ストン

10/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Authorities 'not ruling out any 
scenario' in investigation of 4 
bodies found in car in Winston 
County

The four people found dead of gunshot wounds in a car in Winston County south 
of Double Springs Wednesday night were from southwestern Tennessee, Winston 
County sheriff's Lt. Wes Brown said.

ウイン
ストン

10/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Authorities release names of 3 
men, 1 woman found shot to death 
inside car in Winston County

Authorities have released the identities of three of the four Tennessee 
residents found shot to death in a car in Winston County.

ウイン
ストン

10/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Elderly woman, her nephew found 
shot to death in Winston County 
home

Authorities are investigating the deaths of an elderly woman and her nephew 
along County Road 41 Tuesday in the Upshaw community of Winston County.

ウイン
ストン

10/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Winston County sheriff releases 
names of woman, her nephew found 
dead in home near Lawrence County 
line

The names of a woman and her nephew found shot to death in a home in northern 
Winston County Tuesday have been released.

ウイン
ストン

10/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One man injured in shooting, 
another hurt in related car wreck 
in Ensley

Police are investigating an incident Friday night in the Ensley area of 
Birmingham in which one man was shot and another was injured in a car wreck.

エンス
リ

5/3/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 事故

Victim of Tuesday shooting in 
Ensley dies from injuries, police 
say

A Birmingham man died at the hospital after a shooting on Avenue T in Ensley 
Tuesday evening, according to police.

エンス
リ

5/21/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 shot at home near Ensley Monday 
night

Two people were shot Monday night at a home near Ensley.エンス
リ

7/2/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

19-year-old charged with capital 
murder in early morning shooting 
in Ensley

A 19-year-old Birmingham man has been charged with capital murder in the fatal 
shooting of a 38-year-old man in Ensley shortly after midnight, a Birmingham 
police spokesman said.

エンス
リ

7/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Second suspect charged in Ensley 
early morning shooting

A second suspect has been charged in the early Saturday morning shooting death 
of Nathaniel Taylor.

エンス
リ

7/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County's first slaying 
victim of 2013 identified as 
Adamsville man

Investigators today are searching for clues in the slaying of an Adamsville man 
whose body was discovered Saturday near Maytown.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/7/2013 殺人事件

Fairfield police officer shoots at 
teens; no one injured

A Fairfield police officer this afternoon shot at two teenagers he said pointed 
a gun at him. No one was injured and the males, ages 18 and 19, are both in 
custody, said Chief Leon Davis.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/9/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Neighbors say Gardendale house 
where 2 women shot, 1 man stabbed 
belonged to Gardendale-Mt. Vernon 
UMC pastor

Residents of the Country Meadow Drive neighborhood where two women were shot 
and a man stabbed today say the house is owned by a pastor of Gardendale-Mt. 
Vernon United Methodist Church.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/10/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 shot, 1 stabbed in Gardendale 
(updated)

Two people were shot and one stabbed in the 5800 block of Country Meadow Drive 
in Gardendale, according to Gardendale police this afternoon.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/10/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County man who found 
body of murdered cousin now 
charged in that slaying

A family member who discovered the body of a murdered Adamsville man last 
weekend is now charged in that slaying.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fairfield teens charged after 
exchange of gunfire with police

Two men were the victims of a robbery at a residence on Armond Drive that 
occurred around 2 p.m. Thursday, according to a report from the Huntsville 
Police Department.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/10/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hunt for wanted Blount County man 
turns up suspect and meth lab in 
Jefferson County

The search for a wanted man not only turned up the suspect today, but also 
turned up a methamphetamine lab in Mt. Olive.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/10/2013 薬物事案

Gardendale pastor charged with 
murder, attempted murder in 
shootings of wife and teen daughter

Longtime Methodist minister the Rev. Terry Greer has been charged with murder 
and attempted murder in the shooting of his wife and daughter at their church 
parsonage.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/11/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gardendale church members react to 
murder charge against pastor, sex 
charge against worship leader

As a hard rain fell on Gardendale Mt. Vernon United Methodist Church this 
afternoon, members gathered to meet, pray, receive counseling and discuss the 
latest horrible news that had stunned the already troubled 700-member 
congregation.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/11/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Methodist Bishop comforts church 
rocked by shooting involving 
pastor, wife, daughter

Bishop Debra Wallace-Padgett preached in all three services at Gardendale-Mt. 
Vernon United Methodist Church this morning, offering words of comfort after 
police say the congregation's pastor killed his wife and also shot and wounded 
his daughter Thursday.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/13/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pastor accused of killing wife was 
known for selfless ministry, but 
troubled by health problems, say 
clergy friends

Friends of the Rev. Terry Greer say the man they knew was a warm, caring, 
compassionate pastor, who often expressed his love for his wife, daughter and 
parishioners.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/14/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Jefferson County sheriff's 
deputies arrest 2 in convenience 
store robbery

Two men are in custody in connection with a convenience store robbery in 
Jefferson County.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/14/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 men - including 2 who pointed 
guns at Jefferson County deputy - 
arrested

Four men who fled from Jefferson County lawmen - two of whom pointed guns at a 
deputy - were arrested Sunday afternoon in Center Point, authorities said today.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/14/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Bond denied for former college 
student in Mulga capital murder, 
attempted murder

A judge denied bond today for a former Lawson State Community College student 
charged with capital murder and attempted murder in a September 2011 double 
shooting.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/22/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County prosecutors 
secure no bond for prominent 
Gardendale pastor Terry Greer

The Rev. Terry Greer, charged with murder and attempted murder in the shootings 
of his wife and daughter, remains under police guard at UAB Hospital after 
authorities said his recovery took a turn for the worse.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/22/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County coroner's 
officials identify Hoover man shot 
in his home

Authorities today released the identity of a man fatally shot in Hoover's Bluff 
Park community on Monday.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bessemer police say Bibb County 
man robbed Waffle House with AK-47

A 21-year-old man is in jail after lawmen say he robbed a Bessemer Waffle House 
this week while armed with an AK-47 rifle.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/23/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trussville man charged with 
attempted murder after shooting at 
4 people including a 2-year-old

A Trussville man was arrested this week after authorities say he shot into a 
vehicle earlier this month that was carrying four people, including a 2-year-
old.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/24/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Two gunmen rob pawn shop in 
eastern Jefferson County

Sheriff's deputies are on the scene of a robbery in eastern Jefferson County.ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/25/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man, 22, wounded in morning 
shooting in Center Point

A 22-year-old man was wounded in a Center Point shooting this morning, 
according to Chief Deputy Randy Christian of the Jefferson County Sheriff's 
Office.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

1/28/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Probe into New Year's Day shooting 
in Irondale hits stumbling block

An Irondale man shot twice by a fellow partygoer during a New Year's 
celebration is out of the hospital and recovering, but authorities say chances 
are slim the case will lead to an arrest.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

2/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gardendale High School student 
told classmates he had a "shoot 
them" list, authorities said

A 15-year-old Gardendale High School student told classmates he had a list of 
people that he was going to shoot when he "went off and shot up the school," 
authorities said today

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

2/13/2013 銃器使用の事
件, テロ

Teen grazed in head in Midfield 
shooting

A teenager is expected to recover after a bullet grazed his head when someone 
shot into a Midfield house tonight.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

2/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect turns himself in, 
confesses to shooting man found 
dead in Fairfield alley, police say

A man turned himself in to the Fairfield Police Department and confessed to 
shooting and killing an acquaintance Wednesday night, according to a statement 
from police Chief Leon Davis Jr.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

3/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Homewood police investigating 
homicide after man shot at Rodeway 
Inn

Homewood police are conducting a homicide investigation after a man was fatally 
shot early today at an Oxmoor Road hotel, according to a statement released by 
the department.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

3/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man gets life sentence with parole 
possible after pleading guilty in 
2011 Mulga double slaying

A Tarrant man facing capital murder charges in a Mulga double slaying pleaded 
guilty last week to lesser charges and was sentenced to life with the 
possibility of parole, according to a prosecutor in the case.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

3/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Lose your heroin? Hint: Don't ask 
lawmen to help you find it

A 19-year-old Dora man was arrested Tuesday night after Jefferson County 
sheriff's deputies say he asked them to help him find his lost heroin.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

3/13/2013 薬物事案

Bessemer police find man shot, 
killed

A man was found shot and killed between Roosevelt Park and Davis Middle School 
in Bessemer Friday night.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

3/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim in shooting near Davis 
Middle School identified as 18-
year-old from Bessemer

The teenager found shot to death Friday night near Davis Middle School has been 
identified as 18-year-old Defarris Parham, Bessemer Police Deputy Chief Mike 
Roper said.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

3/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bessemer police charge 19-year-old 
in teen's slaying

A 19-year-old Bessemer man is in custody and charged with last week's murder of 
another teen.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

3/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police probe apparent murder-
suicide in Hoover

A man and a woman were found dead inside a Hoover home in what police believe 
was a domestic-fueled murder-suicide.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

3/20/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mother and child found killed in 
Rocky Ridge area of Jefferson 
County

A mother and a child were found dead inside their Jefferson County apartment 
this morning and a second child was airlifted to Children's of Alabama hospital 
with critical injuries

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

3/20/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Center Point man charged in 
Jefferson County cold case slaying

It took almost a year, but Jefferson County sheriff's investigators say they 
now know who left a 28-year-old Birmingham man on Sharon Church Road, dead from 
a bullet to his head.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

4/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 caught, 1 sought in Jeffco 
attack that left woman raped and 
boyfriend tied to tree

One man is in custody and lawmen are searching for another after a weekend 
abduction and attack on a young Jefferson County couple left the female teen 
raped and her boyfriend tied to a tree.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

4/9/2013 傷害事件, 
強姦事件, 
誘拐事件

Second suspect arrested in attack 
in which woman was raped, 
kidnapped, boyfriend was tied to 
tree

The second suspect in the weekend rape and kidnapping of a Jefferson County 
woman has been arrested.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

4/9/2013 傷害事件, 
強姦事件, 
誘拐事件

Jeffco man recovering after shot 
in the head by bullet meant for 
teens

A 53-year-old man is recovering today after he was shot in the head by a bullet 
intended for someone else.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

4/10/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man fires shots in Pinson Waffle 
House parking lot during fight 
with ex-girlfriend

A Center Point man is in jail after authorities say he slapped his ex-
girlfriend in a Waffle House parking lot, and then fired a shot at an employee 
who tried to stop the assault.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

4/11/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County Sheriff's Office 
warns of pornographic video being 
shared on social media

The Jefferson County Sheriff's Office has received several reports about a 
pornographic video that is being circulated on social media sites.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

4/18/2013 強姦事件

Bessemer man convicted of 
manslaughter in 2011 fatal 
shooting during argument

A Bessemer Cutoff jury this morning found a 49-year-old man guilty of 
manslaughter in the fatal shooting of another man during an argument in 2011.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

4/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man, woman brandishing gun rob 
Piggly Wiggly in Mountain Brook

A man and a woman brandishing at least one gun burst into a Mountain Brook 
Piggly Wiggly Wednesday night, ordering customers and employees to the floor 
while they robbed the grocery store.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

4/25/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Standoff at house near Adamsville 
ends; suspect in Mountain Brook 
Piggly Wiggly robbery not found

A manhunt that began with the robbery of a Piggly Wiggly in Mountain Brook 
Wednesday is still not over despite a daylong standoff at a house near 
Adamsville.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

4/26/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man sought in Mountain Brook's 
Piggly Wiggly holdup surrenders

A Jefferson County man sought in connection with last week's holdup at the 
Piggly Wiggly in Mountain Brook has surrendered.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

4/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fairfield middle school student 
arrested, accused of having gun on 
campus

A Forest Hills Middle School eighth-grader is in police custody Monday, accused 
of bringing a firearm into the school, Fairfield City Schools Superintendent 
Walter Gonsoulin Jr.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

4/29/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Gardendale police recover more 
than 15 stolen firearms

The Gardendale Police Department recovered several stolen items, including 
firearms, and arrested a Gardendale man on charges of theft or property and 
criminal mischief.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/1/2013 窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Moody man arrested after morning 
holdup at Dollar General in Center 
Point

A Moody man is in custody after authorities say he robbed a Dollar General 
store and then struggled with deputies trying to arrest him

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/2/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Brighton 4-year-old shot in 
apparent accident, police say

A four-year-old child is in critical condition with a gunshot wound to the head 
after an apparent accident Friday, according to Brighton police.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/3/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 事故

Man shot by woman walking her dog 
early today identified

A man fatally shot by a woman walking her dog early this morning has been 
identified.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wylam man to serve 5 years after 
pleading guilty to murder, assault 
in 2010 shooting

A 27-year-old Wylam man will serve five years in prison and five on probation 
after pleading guilty to intentional murder and first-degree assault in a 2010 
shooting, court records show.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/8/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman to serve 3 years after 
pleading guilty to murder in 
shooting of friend, 18, at 
Bessemer McDonald's

A 20-year-old woman this week pleaded guilty to intentional murder in the 2011 
shooting death of her 18-year-old friend at a Bessemer McDonald's.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot while riding in car in 
Bessemer

Bessemer police are investigating a shooting today that left one woman injured 
inside a car.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/9/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death in Midfield's 
first slaying of 2013

Midfield police are investigating a deadly shooting today, the city's first 
homicide of 2013.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County man beat wife, 
endangered child and pulled pistol 
on 3 deputies, lawmen say

Jefferson County sheriff's officials threw the book at a Forestdale man they 
say beat his wife, endangered his child and then pulled a pistol on three 
deputies responding to his home.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/10/2013 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bessemer police need help 
identifying shooting suspects

Bessemer police are asking for the public's help in identifying two men who 
they say opened fire on three people inside a car last week near the offices of 
the Bessemer Housing Authority.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/17/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Homewood police arrest 19-year-old 
man from Tijuana, Mexico on meth 
trafficking charges

A 19-year-old man from Tijuana, Mexico is in custody after Homewood police 
stopped him carrying methamphetamine.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/17/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Meth confiscated from 19-year-old 
Mexican national is largest amount 
in Homewood history, officials say

More than 30 ounces of methamphetamine confiscated from a 19-year-old Mexican 
national this week is the largest seizure of its kind in Homewood's history, 
authorities said today.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/17/2013 薬物事案

Sawed-off shotgun lands man in 
Jefferson County Jail

A shots-fired call overnight landed a Jefferson County man in jail after lawmen 
found him in possession of a sawed-off shotgun.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/17/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Sunday morning shooting injures 
one at CC Nightclub in 1200 block 
of Bessemer Road

Early Sunday morning around 6:40 a.m. one man was shot outside CC Nightclub in 
the 1200 block of Bessemer Road.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/19/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4-year-old recovering after shot 
in Brighton while riding in car

A 4-year-old child is recovering today after being shot Sunday afternoon.ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

"Shady Grady," "Tuna," and "Twin" 
among 8 arrested today in massive 
heroin/cocaine probe in Jefferson 
County

Lawmen swept through Jefferson County today, arresting eight men in a large-
scale drug probe that brought about $5 million worth of heroin and cocaine into 
the Birmingham area in less than a year, authorities said.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/21/2013 薬物事案

Another woman arrested in Pleasant 
Grove for making false report 
after claiming she was robbed at 
gunpoint

Just days after a 19-year-old woman was arrested for lying to Pleasant Grove 
police, another young woman has been arrested for falsely reporting an attack, 
according to a statement on the department's Facebook page.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/25/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gardendale police searching for 
Papa John's Pizza robbers

Gardendale police are turning to the public for help in identifying two men who 
held up a pizza delivery business in that city on Memorial Day.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

5/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Gardendale police search for 
gunman in Dollar General robbery, 
the latest in a string of holdups 
at discount stores

Gardendale police are searching for a gunman who robbed a Dollar General store 
over the weekend, the latest in a string of holdups that have plagued that 
chain and similar discounts stores in the Birmingham metro area this year.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/3/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 sought in Wednesday afternoon 
robbery of Peoples Bank in Morris

Two people wearing facemasks robbed a bank in Morris Wednesday afternoon, 
according to the FBI.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Guntersville shooting connected to 
Albertville home invasion

An overnight shooting in Guntersville on May 31 has now been connected to a 
home invasion in Albertville, reports The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death in Jefferson 
County's Muscoda community

A 33-year-old man was shot to death Thursday night in Jefferson County's 
Muscoda community.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen arrested in weekend holdup at 
Jefferson County Dollar General

A Center Point teen is in the Jefferson County Jail after a weekend holdup at 
the Dollar General store on Brewster Road

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/10/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wanted in June 6 slaying in 
Muscoda turns self in, faces 
capital murder charge

The 29-year-old man wanted in a fatal June 6 shooting in the Muscoda community 
has turned himself in, according to the Jefferson County Sheriff's Office.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jeffco sheriff's deputies 
searching for shooter in Muscoda 
slaying

A long-standing feud led to last week's shooting death of a Bessemer man, and 
lawmen now are searching for the accused 29-year-old shooter.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bessemer man sentenced to 15 years 
in 2011 fatal shooting

A Jefferson County judge today sentenced a 49-year-old Bessemer man to 15 years 
in prison for fatally shooting a man during an argument in 2011.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

"Gasping for breath," dying 
Bessemer man names shooters, 
affidavit says

A Bessemer man slain last week used some of his final words to tell lawmen who 
shot him, according to arrest records made public today.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

6/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jeffco sheriff's raids land two 
Birmingham men in jail on drug 
trafficking charges

Two Birmingham men face drug charges after separate, unrelated drug raids by 
the Jefferson County Sheriff's Office.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

7/2/2013 薬物事案

Fairfield police launch homicide 
probe after body found on porch

Fairfield police are investigating their first homicide of the year.ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

7/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County pair arrested 
after man stripped and robbed at 
gunpoint

A Jefferson County man called a friend over, forced him to strip at gunpoint 
and then robbed him, authorities said today.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

7/8/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bessemer police probe violent, pre-
dawn holdups at convenience stores

Police are investigating violent holdups at two Bessemer service stations.ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

7/12/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 people arrested in pre-dawn 
holdups of Bessemer convenience 
stores; police expect more arrests

Bessemer police have arrested two people and expect more arrests in violent 
holdups at two convenience stores Wednesday and Thursday mornings.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

7/12/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Formerly condemned to death, 
Fairfield man sentenced to life in 
prison for police officer's slaying

A man sentenced to death in the shooting of a Fairfield police officer will 
instead spend life in prison without parole, a Jefferson County judge ruled on 
Friday.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

7/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County Sheriff's Office 
investigates early morning shooting

A 20-year-old man was shot early this morning at an apartment complex in the 
2100 block of Columbiana Road, according to the Jefferson County Sheriff's 
Office.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

7/29/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman in custody after robbery of 
Graysville drug store; off-duty 
Adamsville officer shot out 
suspect's tire

A woman accused of robbing a Graysville drug store armed with a wrench is in 
custody after an off-duty Adamsville police officer fired at her, hitting a 
tire of her car, when she fled the scene.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

8/6/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Off-duty Adamsville officer who 
fired on fleeing robber was within 
policy, chief says

An off-duty Adamsville police officer who fired on a fleeing robbery suspect in 
Graysville Tuesday night did no wrong, his police chief said today.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

8/7/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 men rob Jefferson County woman 
at gunpoint

Jefferson County lawmen are searching for four men who robbed a woman a short 
time ago

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

8/7/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wrench-wielding robbery suspect in 
Graysville says heroin withdrawal 
made her do it

Authorities have filed charges against a wrench-wielding woman who robbed a 
Graysville drug store Tuesday night.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

8/7/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案

Fultondale police seek suspect 
after man wounded in Saturday 
afternoon shooting

Fultondale police are searching for a black man in his mid-20s who is suspected 
of shooting another man Saturday afternoon on 2nd Avenue.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

8/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 children removed from meth lab 
in west Jefferson County, 2 adults 
arrested

Two children were removed, and two adults arrested, Thursday afternoon after a 
meth lab was found in a west Jefferson County house, according to the Jefferson 
County Sheriff's Office.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

8/30/2013 薬物事案

Jeffco deputies find pot and meth 
operations in Mt. Olive home

An anonymous tip led Jefferson County Sheriff's deputies to an indoor marijuana 
growing operation and an active meth lab near Mt. Olive.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

9/3/2013 薬物事案

Forestdale man charged with murder 
in overnight shooting of 20-year-
old Birmingham man

A 25-year-old Forestdale man has been charged with murder in an overnight 
shooting on Crabapple Lane.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

9/7/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Forestdale man charged with murder 
in overnight shooting of 20-year-
old Birmingham man

A 25-year-old Forestdale man has been charged with murder in an overnight 
shooting on Crabapple Lane.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

9/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

U.S. Marshals arrest heavily-armed 
man in Adamsville

A 32-year-old man with a violent criminal history was taken into custody in 
Adamsville after federal lawmen surrounded a home he was in for about six hours.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

9/10/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot in leg in McCalla; 
sheriff's deputies seek victim's 
ex-husband

Jefferson County sheriff's deputies are searching for a man accused of shooting 
his ex-wife in McCalla Friday night.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

9/13/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jefferson County sheriff's 
deputies capture man suspected of 
shooting ex-wife in leg

A man suspected of shooting his ex-wife in McCalla on Friday night was captured 
in Hueytown several hours afterward, authorities said.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

9/14/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

"Disrespect" leads to 1 dead, 2 
wounded in Fairfield shooting, 
chief says

One person was killed and two others wounded in a shooting in Fairfield early 
Sunday, authorities said today.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

9/17/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lone gunman robs Forestdale 
restaurant

Authorities are searching for a gunman who robbed a Forestdale restaurant 
Monday night.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

10/8/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bessemer man claims self-defense 
in shooting death of man wielding 
bedpost

Kenneth Haver brought a bedpost and Lowe Edward Patton brought a gun to a 2012 
confrontation over a woman, a jury was told this afternoon.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

10/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested in Tarrant bank 
robbery after leading officers on 
chase

A 40-year-old Birmingham man is in custody after authorities say he robbed a 
Tarrant bank this morning and led officers on a brief chase.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

10/14/201
3

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 charged in slaying of Jefferson 
County sheriff's lieutenant's son

Two men are charged with capital murder in the Monday morning slaying of the 
adult son of a Jefferson County sheriff's lieutenant.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

10/15/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot by Bessemer police during 
robbery formally charged

Bessemer police on Monday filed formal charges against a man who was shot by 
police during a robbery in that city.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

11/4/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bessemer police shoot armed robber 
inside Dollar General

A Bessemer police officer shot a man who was holding up a Dollar General at 
gunpoint Sunday night.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

11/4/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man hospitalized after being shot 
in chest on Dartmouth Court in 
Bessemer

A man was hospitalized Wednesday night after he was shot in Bessemer, police 
say.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

11/20/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bessemer man to serve 5 years in 
prison for shooting man who was 
dating same woman

A Bessemer man will serve five years in prison for fatally shooting another man 
who was dating the same woman.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

11/21/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shoot-out in Bessemer grocery 
store wounds employee

Bessemer police said they've identified a suspect in a weekend shooting that 
injured a store employee.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/2/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bessemer police charge man in 
weekend shooting at grocery store

Bessemer police are searching for a man they say shot a store employee at 
Bessemer Grocery.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/2/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bessemer police probe fatal 
shooting

A man died Saturday night after he was shot to death at a  Bessemer home.ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bessemer Grocery shooting suspect 
in custody

A man sought in a weekend shooting at a Bessemer grocery store is in custody.ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/3/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pharmaceutical courier kidnapped, 
robbed while trying to deliver 
drugs to Pinson pharmacy

A pharmaceutical courier making a delivery to a pharmacy in Pinson Tuesday was 
kidnapped, bound and robbed Tuesday morning, according to the Jefferson County 
Sheriff's Office.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/10/201
3

強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Masked gunmen storm O'Reilly Auto 
Parts in Jefferson County

Authorities are searching for two masked gunmen who robbed O'Reilly Auto Parts 
Thursday night.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/13/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jeffco robbery suspect said he 
needed money for heroin, 
daughter's Christmas

Two cousins are in custody after authorities say they robbed a Forestdale 
sandwich shop at gunpoint Thursday night.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/13/201
3

強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

$150,000 bond set for man charged 
with capital murder in death of 
Jefferson County sheriff's 
lieutenant's son

A Jefferson County judge set bond Monday for one of two men charged with 
capital murder in the death of the adult son of a sheriff's lieutenant in 
October.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/16/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Officer-involved shooting on 
Jackson Avenue in Leeds under 
investigation

A Leeds police officer was involved in a shooting Monday afternoon on Jackson 
Avenue, according to police.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/16/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pelham man charged after he was 
shot by ex-girlfriend, according 
to Jefferson County Sheriff's 
Office

A 34-year-old Pelham man shot by his ex-girlfriend after she found him hiding 
in her basement has been charged with aggravated stalking, domestic violence, 
burglary and interference with a domestic violence call, according to the 
Jefferson County Sheriff's Office.

ジェフ
ァーソ
ン

12/19/201
3

傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

McCalla man in custody after 
Shelby County shooting

A McCalla man is charged with attempted murder after a Sunday night shooting in 
Shelby County.

シェル
ビ

1/7/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police: Alabaster man goes to jail 
for threatening to kill drug 
dealers

An Alabaster man landed in jail on a charge of making terrorist threats last 
week after telling law enforcement he would get his gun and kill numerous drug 
dealers, police said.

シェル
ビ

1/8/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shelby County man sentenced to 25 
years after pleading guilty to 
murder in father's death

A Westover man who pleaded guilty to murder in the death of his father during a 
domestic dispute received a 25-year prison sentence in Shelby County Circuit 
Court.

シェル
ビ

2/6/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案

Chelsea Middle School gunman acted 
alone, but motive unknown

Sixth-grader Haley Greene vividly recalls the gunman brandishing a pistol in 
the girls' locker room at Chelsea Middle School this afternoon.

シェル
ビ

2/12/2013 銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Shelby County sheriffs 
investigating a gun-related 
incident at Chelsea Middle School

The Shelby County Sheriff's office is investigating a Tuesday afternoon 
incident at Chelsea Middle School.

シェル
ビ

2/12/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Former Chelsea Middle School 
student, employee with gun stopped 
by Shelby County Sheriff's deputies

A former Chelsea Middle student and summer employee entered the school today 
with a gun. He was apprehended and no one was injured.

シェル
ビ

2/12/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Chelsea Middle School gunman 
charged with kidnapping, terrorist 
threat

Shelby County Sheriff's officials have charged a 21-year-old gunman in 
connection with Tuesday's hostage situation at Chelsea Middle School.

シェル
ビ

2/13/2013 銃器使用の事
件, テロ

Gunman at Chelsea Middle School 
likely to be charged today

A gunman who walked into Chelsea Middle School Tuesday, and briefly held five 
girls hostage in the locker room, should be formally charged today, Shelby 
County Sheriff's authorities said.

シェル
ビ

2/13/2013 銃器使用の事
件

After Chelsea gunman, Shelby 
County sheriff renews vow to keep 
deputies in schools

Shelby County Sheriff Chris Curry told the more than 200 people crowded into 
Chelsea City Hall about a gunman entering the community's middle school on 
Tuesday he will ensure law enforcement at educational institutions under his 
jurisdiction.

シェル
ビ

2/13/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Chelsea concerns persist after 
gunman threatens students at 
middle school

With the events still fresh in their minds from a couple of hours earlier when 
a gunman threatened students at Chelsea Middle School on Tuesday afternoon, 
Bonnie Montgomery's two daughters feared what would happen when they returned 
to class the next day.

シェル
ビ

2/13/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Hoover man faces LSD trafficking 
charges in Shelby County

A Hoover man is facing two counts of trafficking LSD after police accused him 
of having the highly hallucinogenic substance at his home in February.

シェル
ビ

4/18/2013 薬物事案

Shelby County generates 430 pounds 
of unwanted medication last 
Saturday

Saturday's prescription drug roundup throughout Shelby County generated more 
than 400 pounds of unused medication within four hours, according to organizers.

シェル
ビ

4/29/2013 薬物事案

Bond reduced for Chelsea Middle 
School gunman, who attorneys say 
was diagnosed with paranoid 
schizophrenia

A Shelby County judge reduced bond this morning for a 21-year-old Chelsea man 
charged with five counts of kidnapping and making a terrorist threat after 
allegedly holding five girls at gunpoint at Chelsea Middle School in February.

シェル
ビ

5/8/2013 銃器使用の事
件, テロ, 
誘拐事件

Calera man pleads not guilty to 
committing Pelham bank robbery

A Calera man whom authorities suspected committed a series of bank robberies in 
the Birmingham area in January pleaded not guilty on Tuesday to a charge 
connected to a holding up a Pelham bank around the same time.

シェル
ビ

6/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chelsea Middle School gunman 
released on bond with 24/7 
monitoring, other conditions

The 21-year-old Chelsea man who faces six charges after allegedly holding five 
girls at gunpoint at Chelsea Middle School in February was released last week 
on bond with numerous strict conditions, court records show.

シェル
ビ

6/12/2013 銃器使用の事
件

2 teens charged with capital 
murder in slaying of Shelby County 
teen

Two teens have been charged in the March slaying of a missing Shelby County 
teen, including one friend who has been jailed for three months.

シェル
ビ

6/14/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alabaster man faces charges for 
non-fatal shooting in Calera

An Alabaster man is facing charges after shooting someone in the leg during an 
argument in Calera last Saturday afternoon, according to police and court 
records.

シェル
ビ

6/27/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Discovery of 6 pipe bombs in 2 
weeks concerns lawmen in Alabama

The discovery of six pipe bombs in St. Clair and Shelby counties has prompted 
state and federal authorities once again to warn people not to play with fire

シェル
ビ

7/16/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件

Ex-Alabaster man back in Shelby 
County on 2010 arson, pot charges

A former Alabaster man wanted for setting fire to a townhome where he was 
growing marijuana in 2010 is back in Shelby County after authorities arrested 
him in Texas.

シェル
ビ

7/18/2013 薬物事案

Man convicted of robbery, forgery 
in Shelby County escapes from Red 
Eagle Work Release Center

An inmate serving time for a Shelby County robbery and forgery conviction 
escaped from a Montgomery work release center late Saturday, according to the 
Alabama Department of Corrections.

シェル
ビ

7/21/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shelby County sheriffs looking for 
an 'armed and dangerous' robbery 
suspect in Summerhill area

Police are looking for a suspect in connection with convenience store robberies 
in south Shelby County and in Jemison.

シェル
ビ

7/21/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Calera police arrest two on guns, 
fighting charges after shots fired

Calera police earlier in July arrested two men on firearms-related charges 
after responding to a report of shots fired and fighting off Interstate 65 near 
the Highway 25 exit.

シェル
ビ

7/30/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Information sought in shooting 
deaths of 2 cows in Shelby County

Authorities are asking for help finding a person who shot and killed two cows 
in a pasture in Columbiana Wednesday.

シェル
ビ

8/9/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Chelsea Middle School gunman back 
in jail after authorities find box 
of ammo on his bedroom dresser

The man accused of holding five girls at gunpoint at Chelsea Middle School last 
February is back in jail for a bond violation after Shelby County Sheriff's 
Office located 49 rounds of .22 caliber ammunition in his bedroom Wednesday.

シェル
ビ

8/15/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Youth pastor Matt Pitt ordered to 
undergo drug testing in Shelby 
County jail

A Shelby County judge today ordered embattled youth evangelist Matt Pitt to 
undergo drug testing while he is in lockup.

シェル
ビ

8/21/2013 薬物事案

Clanton woman shot husband in leg 
after he pointed shotgun at her

A Saturday shooting in Clanton first thought to be accidental was the result of 
a domestic incident, police say.

シェル
ビ

9/4/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Driver in fatal crash involving 
Oxycontin, alcohol in Shelby 
County getting psych exam

A man accused of crashing into a vehicle on U.S. Highway 280 in Chelsea and 
killing an occupant while under the influence of the prescription painkiller 
Oxycontin and alcohol in 2011 will undergo a psychiatric examination.

シェル
ビ

10/3/2013 薬物事案

Helena man charged with 
trafficking cocaine, bond set at 
$276,000

A Helena man is currently being held in the Shelby County Jail on charges of 
trafficking cocaine, according to the Shelby County Reporter.

シェル
ビ

10/13/201
3

薬物事案



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Shelby County murder trial in 2011 
shooting death set to begin Monday

The trial of a 24-year-old man charged with murder in a 2011 shooting death in 
Alabaster is expected to start in a Shelby County courtroom on Monday.

シェル
ビ

10/20/201
3

殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drug dealing is a primary factor 
in Shelby County murder trial 
starting today

Shelby County prosecutor Alan Miller pointed to drug dealing as the motivation 
behind the 2011 shooting death of a man in Alabaster during opening statements 
in the defendant's murder trial that started today.

シェル
ビ

10/21/201
3

殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

State appeals court upholds 
dismissal of drug charges against 
Birmingham doctor

A state appeals court in a ruling filed Tuesday agreed with the dismissal of 
drug distribution and trafficking charges against a Birmingham physician.

シェル
ビ

11/12/201
3

薬物事案

Pair jailed in Shelby County 
suspected in string of Georgia 
crimes

Two Florida men arrested in Pelham last month after leading lawmen on a chase 
are also suspects in a string of crimes in Atlanta.

シェル
ビ

12/5/2013 強盗事件, 
窃盗事件, 
住居侵入事件

Montevallo man faces charges of 
trafficking cocaine, marijuana 
possession

A Montevallo man faces charges of trafficking cocaine and first-degree 
possession of marijuana following an investigation by the Shelby County Drug 
Enforcement Task Force.

シェル
ビ

12/5/2013 薬物事案

Man charged in Thursday killing of 
Clanton woman in Calera

A Calera man has been charged in the Thursday killing of a Clanton woman, 
according to court records.

シェル
ビ

12/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman fatally shot in Calera A 40-year-old woman has been shot to death in Calera.シェル
ビ

12/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Clanton woman identified as Calera 
homicide victim

Authorities Friday afternoon released the identity of a woman fatally shot in 
Calera.

シェル
ビ

12/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman brandishing possible AR-15 
robs Dollar General in Springville

A blonde, pony-tailed woman toting an AR-15 -type weapon robbed a Springville 
store this morning.

セイン
ト・ク
レア

3/11/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Blountsville woman charged in 
robbery of Springville Dollar 
General

A woman is in custody in the Monday armed robbery of the Springville Dollar 
General, Springville Police Chief Bill Lyle said Tuesday.

セイン
ト・ク
レア

3/12/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ponytailed, AR-15 toting robbery 
suspect needed cash to post 
boyfriend's bond, authorities said

A blonde, ponytailed woman who police say robbed a Springville Dollar General 
earlier this week told authorities she needed the cash to spring her boyfriend 
from jail.

セイン
ト・ク
レア

3/13/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial set for Moody man charged 
with murder in girlfriend's 
January 2012 shooting death

A trial date has been set for a Moody man charged with murder in the January 
2012 death of his girlfriend in what police believe was a domestic dispute.

セイン
ト・ク
レア

3/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Irate father disarmed by 
spectator, arrested after pulling 
gun on Moody little league coach

A man became irate with a coach during a Saturday opening day game at Moody's 
ballpark, pulling a .45 handgun on the coach after he was told to sit down in 
the bleachers during his son's game.

セイン
ト・ク
レア

4/8/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pell City police officer shoots 
suspect who assaulted him

A suspect was hospitalized Friday night after being shot by a Pell City police 
officer who was defending himself during an assault, according to the Pell City 
Police Department.

セイン
ト・ク
レア

7/13/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Attorney for father accused of 
trying to pull gun at Moody youth 
ballgame: 'He didn't touch a 
weapon'

A man accused of trying to pull a .45 handgun on his son's youth league 
baseball coach during an opening day game at Moody's ballpark could face 15 
months in jail and more than $2,400 in fines and court costs after appearing in 
municipal court today.

セイン
ト・ク
レア

7/23/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Oneonta woman killed by train 
Monday was person of interest in 
Riverside shooting

An 18-year-old Oneonta woman killed Monday by a train in Riverside was a person 
of interest in a shooting that happened Saturday, according to The Daily Home.

セイン
ト・ク
レア

9/3/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 事故

St. Clair authorities identify 52-
year-old woman fatally shot Friday 
night in Ashville

A 52-year-old woman shot Friday evening in Ashville has been identified as 
Carolyn Marie Browning of Ashville.

セイン
ト・ク
レア

12/14/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 men sentenced to prison in 
northwest Alabama drug trafficking 
conspiracy

Three of four men charged with trafficking meth, cocaine and "crack" in several 
northwest Alabama counties were sentenced today in federal court.

タスカ
ルサ

5/29/2013 薬物事案

No charges for man who killed his 
elderly neighbor in Northport 
gunfight

The district attorney and Tuscaloosa Metro Homicide Unit will not press charges 
against the 33-year-old man who shot and killed his 71-year-old neighbor during 
a gunfight that started after the two argued over the fence dividing their 
property, according the unit's assistant commander.

タスカ
ルサ

7/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two Tuscaloosa shootings Friday 
night, no arrests

A 28-year-old man was shot in the hand and leg Friday night at the Crescent 
East apartments in what appears to be an attempted robbery.

タスカ
ルサ

7/20/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Tuscaloosa deputies bust one-pot 
meth lab, arrest duo for drug 
manufacturing, possession and 
paraphernalia

A man and woman are in the Tuscaloosa County Jail Thursday after deputies 
responding to a narcotics complaint in Fayette, Alabama found a single-pot meth 
lab, drugs and paraphernalia in a home on Pleasant Ridge Church Road.

タスカ
ルサ

7/25/2013 薬物事案

Woman robbed outside of hospital 
in Northport Tuesday night

A woman was robbed outside of DCH Northport Medical Center late Tuesday night, 
the Northport Police Department confirmed last night

タスカ
ルサ

7/31/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

University of Alabama responds to 
questions about state's new gun 
law, carrying on campus

The University of Alabama is working to evaluate if and how Alabama Act 2013-
283, a legislative overhaul of the state's gun laws, will affect the policies 
the Capstone has in place regarding how, when and where people on campus will 
be allowed to carry firearms, UA spokeswoman Cathy Andreen confirmed Tuesday 
afternoon.

タスカ
ルサ

7/31/2013 銃器に関する
法律

2-year-old shot, woman stabbed 
during fight in Tuscaloosa 
apartment complex

A two-year-old child was shot and a woman was stabbed when a fight between two 
women in a Tuscaloosa apartment complex escalated Thursday afternoon, Fox 6 
WBRC is reporting

タスカ
ルサ

8/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Three arrested in connection with 
fight that led to a child shot and 
a woman stabbed in Tuscaloosa

Tuscaloosa Police arrested three people Thursday afternoon after a woman was 
stabbed and 2-year-old boy was shot at Forrester Garden Apartments, the 
Tuscaloosa Metro Homicide Unit said Friday morning.

タスカ
ルサ

8/2/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

18-year-old shoots assault rifle 
into crowd at party in Tuscaloosa, 
three injured in gun fight

Just after midnight Saturday, an argument at a party on Bear Creek Road 
resulted in three people being shot, according to the Tuscaloosa Metro Homicide 
Unit.

タスカ
ルサ

8/10/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

U.S. Marshals arrest Tuscaloosa 
man suspected of wounding three 
women with shotgun last week

The hunt for a man who injured three women with a shotgun in Tuscaloosa eight 
days ago is over after U.S. Marshals arrested the suspected 27-year-old shooter 
Tuesday afternoon.

タスカ
ルサ

10/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Tuscaloosa police arrest suspect 
for November car-to-car shooting 
that stemmed from drug deal gone 
bad

A 35-year-old man was arrested Thursday and charged with attempted murder for 
allegedly shooting from his car at two other men in another vehicle in late 
November, police sources said Friday morning.

タスカ
ルサ

12/20/201
3

傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man killed in Tuscaloosa Thursday 
night, police opt to not charge 
suspect, who claimed self defense

A 31-year-old man was shot and killed in Tuscaloosa Thursday night, and the 
fate of the man who shot him is being passed to a grand jury.

タスカ
ルサ

12/20/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chilton County coroner: body 
behind Clanton funeral home 
possible suicide related to gunshot

The Chilton County coroner is investigating this afternoon's discovery of a 
man's body in a vehicle behind a Clanton funeral home as a suicide.

チルト
ン

5/5/2013 自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 arrested in Clanton after 
traffic stop leads to drug charges

A traffic stop led to jail for two people in Clanton after police found 
methamphetamine and other drugs in their car, according to a news release from 
the Clanton Police Department.

チルト
ン

8/23/2013 薬物事案

Jemison man reloading handgun 
accidentally shoots wife, child; 
injuries not life-threatening

A man in Jemison accidentally shot his wife and child while reloading his 
handgun Saturday night, according to The Clanton Advertiser.

チルト
ン

9/16/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Meth bust in Clanton leads to 6 
arrests, including 2 accused of 
providing ephedrine

Six people face charges after police found a meth manufacturing operation in 
Clanton on Oct. 23, according to The Clanton Advertiser.

チルト
ン

10/28/201
3

薬物事案

Birmingham police investigate 
report of afternoon shooting in 
Norwood community

Police are on the scene of a reported shooting in northern Birmingham.バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/7/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigating 
shooting find 2 dead in murder-
suicide (updated)

Birmingham police officers called to investigate a shooting at an Americana 
Drive home tonight found two people dead inside the residence.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/10/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Georgia man charged with child sex 
trafficking of Birmingham 17-year-
old, reports state

A 17-year-old girl from Birmingham had been bought and sold for sexual purposes 
in four states since she was 12 before Georgia authorities arrested the man she 
was traveling with on a child sex trafficking charge, according to news reports.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/10/2013 人身売買事件,
 性産業

Hayden man given probation for 
firing shotgun at antique biplane

A Blount County man was sentenced to one year of probation for firing a shotgun 
at an antique biplane last June.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/10/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Bond set at $150,000 for former 
cab driver charged with capital 
murder

A Jefferson County judge set $150,000 bond today for a former cab driver 
charged with capital murder in a Dec. 8 homicide in southwest Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/11/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Authorities identify two women 
killed in Birmingham murder-suicide

Authorities today released the identities of two women killed in a murder-
suicide in Birmingham's Winewood community Thursday night.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/11/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

42-year-old father of 12 gunned 
down; Birmingham slaying remains 
unsolved

Grice, of Detroit, was shot to death Dec. 10. Authorities said he was walking 
in the 200 block of Second Ave S.W. with another male when a sedan drove up 
beside them and opened fire. South Precinct officers responded to the scene, 
and found Grice wounded. He was later pronounced dead at the scene.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating shooting 
death in west Birmingham

A man was found shot to death this morning inside his car in west Birmingham.バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Security guard shot during holdup 
and carjacking at Birmingham 
convenience store

A security guard was shot a short time ago at a convenience store in western 
Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/14/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death this morning in 
west Birmingham was homicide victim

A man shot to death this morning in west Birmingham was the victim of a 
homicide, according to the Jefferson County Coroner's Office.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Capital murder case dismissed in 
2010 shooting death of Pleasant 
Grove man

A judge has dismissed a capital murder case against a man charged in the 2010 
slaying of a college student from Pleasant Grove.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Store clerk injured in north 
Birmingham shooting

A man was shot in the back tonight at the Birmingham convenience store where he 
works as a cashier and drove to another store where he was treated by 
Birmingham firefighters.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/15/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim found shot to death in 
Birmingham alley identified as 
Georgia man

Authorities today identified a man found shot to death Monday morning in a west 
Birmingham alley.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial begins for Birmingham police 
officer charged in 2011 shooting 
at airport

Testimony has begun in the trial of a Birmingham police officer charged in the 
November 2011 shooting of a motorist outside the Birmingham-Shuttlesworth 
International Airport.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/15/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen charged with terrorist 
threats at Pleasant Grove High 
School arrested again in parking 
lot

A Birmingham teen, who was charged late last year with making terrorist threats 
after he twice called 911 to report himself as a suspicious character prowling 
the high school, is in trouble again.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/15/2013 テロ



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man shot at airport in 2011 
testifies during trial of 
Birmingham police officer

The man who was shot in the face in 2011 at the Birmingham-Shuttlesworth 
International Airport testified today that he heard several pops and then "felt 
like something hit me in the side of the head like a sledgehammer."

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/16/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

State, local officials to host 
synthetic marijuana awareness 
program

Just over a year ago, State Health Officer Dr. Donald Williamson signed an 
emergency order making the possession or sale of chemical compounds used in the 
production of synthetic marijuana unlawful. Just ten days after Williamson 
signed the order, state police began enforcing the letter of the law: anyone 
found selling or in possession of the banned products would be arrested.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/16/2013 薬物事案

Birmingham's latest murder victim 
killed while looking for a 
prostitute, police say

A man and a woman were charged today in this week's slaying of a Georgia man 
who police say was looking for a prostitute when he was robbed and fatally shot.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/17/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
性産業, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham officer found not 
guilty in 2011 airport shooting

A Jefferson County jury this afternoon found a Birmingham police officer not 
guilty of charges stemming from a November 2011 shooting at the Birmingham-
Shuttlesworth International Airport.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/17/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Vestavia Hills police charge 
Birmingham man with drug 
trafficking

A 23-year-old Birmingham man is in jail and facing drug trafficking charges 
after an investigation and arrest by Vestavia Hills Police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/17/2013 薬物事案

Illegal strip club raided by 
Birmingham police; marijuana, guns 
seized and 13 dancers arrested

A strip club operating without a business license was raided Wednesday night by 
Birmingham police vice/narcotics officers.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/17/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Governor's Office announces $5,000 
reward in unsolved slaying of 42-
year-old Birmingham cable worker

Alabama Gov. Robert Bentley has issued a reward for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of the person or people who killed a 42-year-old cable 
contractor while he was asleep in his truck last summer.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/18/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

New Year's Day shooting outside 
nightclub on Birmingham's 
Southside remains under 
investigation

Police are continuing their investigation into a New Year's Day shooting on 
Birmingham's Southside that seriously injured one man, and landed a firefighter 
briefly in jail.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man pronounced dead following mid-
morning shooting in Birmingham

The Birmingham Police Department is conducting a homicide investigation into 
the death of an adult male, found shot earlier this morning

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police on the scene of a shooting 
following domestic dispute between 
two women

Birmingham Police are investigating a midday shooting in front of a house on 
Princeton Ave. Southwest, abc 33/40 reports.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police on the scene investigating 
a mid-morning shooting

Police are on the scene at 1408 91st St. North investigating a mid-morning 
shooting.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/20/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man shot to death in 
his front yard identified

Authorities today released the identity of a man shot to death over the weekend 
in Birmingham's Airport Hills community.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man sentenced to life with 
possible parole in 2011 Pratt City 
slaying

A man convicted in a 2011 murder in Pratt City was sentenced this morning to 
life with the possibility of parole.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Tonight's 'Spice' program to focus 
on the dangers of synthetic 
marijuana

This evening, local and state officials are joining together to present a 
public awareness program on the use of synthetic marijuana--known more 
popularly as "Spice" and "K2." The free event will be held at Shades Valley 
Presbyterian Church, 2305 Montevallo Road, and will begin at 6 p.m.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/22/2013 薬物事案

Tonight's 'Spice' program to focus 
on the dangers of synthetic 
marijuana

This evening, local and state officials are joining together to present a 
public awareness program on the use of synthetic marijuana--known more 
popularly as "Spice" and "K2." The free event will be held at Shades Valley 
Presbyterian Church, 2305 Montevallo Road, and will begin at 6 p.m.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/22/2013 薬物事案

Man shot in head in southwest 
Birmingham expected to survive, no 
one in custody

A 20-year-old man shot in the head as he drove through southwest Birmingham is 
expected to survive, police said.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/23/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deadly shooting in Birmingham 
Sunday ruled self-defense

No charges will be filed in a fatal shooting earlier this week in Airport 
Hills, Birmingham police said today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

The murder of a popular Birmingham 
barber remains unsolved; police 
baffled by the lack of tips

Randell "Wren" Sanders, his wife said, turned his life around and became a rock 
in their family. But there was no saving him on Nov. 9, 2012 when a gunman 
burst into the Still Stand'n Barber and Style Shop on Oporto-Madrid Boulevard 
and opened fire on the 38-year-old popular neighborhood barber.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury acquits Birmingham man 
charged in son's shooting death

A Jefferson County jury today acquitted a man charged with murder in the 
shooting death of his son during an argument two years ago.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

1/31/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Youthful offender requests denied 
for 2 charged with attempted 
murder in Gardendale shooting

A Jefferson County judge this morning denied requests made by two 20-year-old 
men to be treated as youthful offenders on attempted murder charges.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/1/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Sister of Birmingham man whose 
2010 killing is unsolved: "I don't 
plan to give up on this as long as 
there is breath in my body"

The 47-year-old man opened the front door of his southwest Birmingham home in 
February 2010 only to be shot in in the head by a gunman, or gunmen. When he 
died, he took a piece of his family with him.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 men claiming to be police carry 
out Birmingham home invasion this 
morning

Three men claiming to be police officers burst into a Birmingham home on the 
city's westside this morning.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/8/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Family mourns 22-year-old shot and 
killed in Birmingham

Andrew Martin had a good heart but a difficult life, said his stepmother, Lynn 
Martin.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Judge denies youthful offender 
status, request to set bond for 
Birmingham man charged with 
capital murder

A Jefferson County judge this week denied a 20-year-old man's application for 
youthful offender status in a triple shooting that left one person dead.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/13/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested on drug distribution 
charges after Decatur Police 
operation to stop heroin 
trafficking from Birmingham

During an operation to stop trafficking of heroin from Birmingham to Decatur, 
investigators here took out warrants on a local man on drug distribution 
charges, a Decatur Police report said.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/14/2013 薬物事案

Birmingham police conducting 
homicide investigation after 
officers involved in downtown 
shooting

A 22-year-old man died early today after suspects shot at him from a vehicle on 
17th Street North about 2 a.m., according to a news release from police 
spokesman Sgt. Johnny Williams Jr.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/17/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sunday night shooting in Wylam 
under investigation by Birmingham 
PD

A man was found shot Sunday night in the Wylam neighborhood of Birmingham, 
according to a Birmingham Police Department spokesperson

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 charged with capital murder in 
Sunday Birmingham shooting that 
involved police

Two Birmingham men have been charged with capital murder in the Sunday morning 
shooting death of Oscar Wayne Johnson, 22, of Birmingham, according to 
Birmingham police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigating 
after man shot in the face on 
Pinson Valley Parkway

Birmingham police are looking for the person who shot a man in the face this 
evening in the 3900 block of Pinson Valley Parkway.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/21/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigating 
after man shot in the face on 
Pinson Valley Parkway

Birmingham police are looking for the person who shot a man in the face this 
evening in the 3900 block of Pinson Valley Parkway.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/21/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police identify shooting victim as 
23-year-old Birmingham man

The man found dead of a gunshot wound early today has been identified as 23-
year-old Nabarro Radford, of Birmingham, according to a police spokesman.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police conducting 
homicide investigation in 
overnight shooting; victim not 
identified

Birmingham police officers are conducting a homicide investigation in a 
shooting that occurred about 1:15 a.m., according to a police spokesman.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Quinton woman arrested for 
attempted murder after invading a 
Forestdale home and a fighting 
with her ex-boyfriend

Jefferson County Sheriff's deputies arrested a Quinton woman for attempted 
murder early Sunday morning after she broke into a Forestdale home and 
assaulted her ex-boyfriend and his current girlfriend, and then threatened them 
with a gun.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/25/2013 傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with violation of 
state firearms act in accidental 
shooting of Birmingham police 
officer

A New Crane man has been charged with a violation of the state firearms act 
after Birmingham police said a gun he did not have a valid permit for 
discharged and injured an officer this morning.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/27/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

New Year's Day shooting outside 
Five Points South bar ruled 
justifiable self-defense

A shooting that seriously injured a man outside a Five Points South bar on 
January 1 has been ruled a case of justifiable self-defense, Jefferson County 
District Attorney Brandon Falls said today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

2/27/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man shot to death by 
convicted murderer released from 
prison in November, police say

A 31-year-old man was shot to death this afternoon by a convicted murderer 
released from prison in November, Birmingham police announced tonight.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man sustains life-threatening 
injuries in north Birmingham 
shooting

A man sustained life-threatening injuries in a shooting this afternoon in north 
Birmingham, according to Birmingham Police spokesman Sgt. Johnny Williams Jr.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with murder in Friday 
shooting has previous manslaughter 
conviction

A 25-year-old man who was convicted of manslaughter in a 2005 shooting has been 
charged with murder in a Friday slaying, according to Birmingham police 
spokesman Sgt. Johnny Williams Jr.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police identify victim 
in Gate City homicide

Birmingham police this evening identified the victim of the city's latest 
homicide as 23-year-old Antawon Cowans.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot and killed in his car in 
Gate City Monday afternoon

A man was shot while driving his car, wrecked the car in the Gate City 
community Monday afternoon and later died, and Birmingham Police are currently 
looking for the shooter.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Homewood police arrest 18-year-old 
Birmingham man in Sunday shooting 
death at hotel

Homewood police officers have arrested an 18-year-old suspect in connection 
with the Sunday shooting death of Jvonte McKinslay Hines, according to a news 
release from Sgt. Andrew Didcoct.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man, 23, arrested after 
police find drugs, stolen handgun 
at Homewood hotel

A 23-year-old man was arrested Wednesday after officers found drugs and a 
stolen handgun in his hotel room, according to the Homewood Police Department

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/7/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating homicide 
after Birmingham man, 33, found 
shot inside car

A homicide investigation is under way after a 33-year-old Birmingham man was 
found shot to death about 6:20 a.m., according to Birmingham police spokesman 
Sgt. Johnny Williams Jr.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman being questioned in 
Birmingham motel shooting

A woman is in custody after a morning shooting at a Third Avenue West motel in 
Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/11/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police probe morning 
shooting at motel

A man was shot early today in a Third Avenue West motel room.バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/11/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drug raid in Birmingham turns up 
assault weapons, drugs, money and 
stolen identities

A drug raid in Birmingham's Roosevelt City community turned up not only assault 
weapons, money and drugs, but also evidence of an ongoing identity theft 
operation.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/12/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Jury deliberations begin in murder 
trial of Birmingham man charged 
with shooting man over dice game

A Jefferson County jury has begun deliberations in the murder trial of a 20-
year-old Birmingham man in the August 2011 shooting death of another man over a 
dice game.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Four arrested in Tuesday robbery 
of Family Dollar store

Four suspects have been arrested in the Tuesday robbery of a Family Dollar 
Store, according to a news release by Birmingham Police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/14/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Authorities respond to gunshot 
victim at Railroad Park

A young man is undergoing treatment at UAB Hospital after he was shot at 
Railroad Park in downtown Birmingham at about 7 tonight, according to police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/17/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police say no Railroad 
Park shooting suspects are in 
custody, victim is being treated 
at UAB

Birmingham police do not have any suspects in custody after a shooting Sunday 
night at Railroad Park, police spokesman Sgt. Johnny Williams said.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/17/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham teen dead after being 
shot in the head at Railroad Park

A 15-year-old Birmingham boy died early today after he was shot in Birmingham's 
Railroad Park Sunday night.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Slain Chelsea teen to be 
remembered today at 4 p.m. funeral

The funeral for a Chelsea teen found slain in Talladega County after he had 
been missing for a week will be held today at The Guiding Light Church in 
Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man charged in shooting 
of his wife's cousin during early-
morning argument

A Jefferson County woman is recovering after she was shot in the leg during an 
argument with her cousin's husband.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham Mayor William Bell on 
Railroad Park shooting: "We have 
suffered another needless act of 
violence"

Family members of a Birmingham teen slain Sunday night in Railroad Park said 
they are shocked over the boy's death, but said investigators have asked them 
not to discuss the fatal shooting of 15-year-old Jarmaine Walton.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man pleads guilty to 
threatening life of President 
Barack Obama with Twitter message

A Birmingham man this morning pleaded guilty to a charge of threatening the 
life of President Barack Obama through a Twitter message. The plea was a 
reversal from last month when he told a federal judge he was really threatening 
the life of the president of Syria.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/18/2013 テロ

Birmingham's Changing Times Lounge 
killer dies on Death Row

Andrew Anthony Apicella, one of two men sentenced to death in the 1994 
execution-style murders of five people at the Changing Times Lounge in 
Birmingham, died this afternoon in prison.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police chase ends in Opp with 
driver shot and an investigation 
into shooting

A routine traffic stop turned into a high-speed chase and ended with one driver 
shot and a police investigation into the shooting.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/19/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 Birmingham men charged with 
capital murder in killing during 
holdup, police said

Police have charged two men with capital murder in the case of a man found 
fatally shot inside a car in Birmingham earlier this month.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/19/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

20-year-old Birmingham man charged 
with capital murder, 1 month after 
being acquitted of murder

A month ago, a Jefferson County jury deliberated for less than an hour before 
finding 20-year-old Derrick Allen not guilty of murder in a 2011 shooting in 
Center Point.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham Police Chief A.C. Roper 
said police need public's help in 
Railroad Park shooting

Nearly 48 hours after 15-year-old Jarmaine Walton was shot to death in 
Birmingham's Railroad Park, the shooter or shooters remain free and police say 
they need the public's help in solving the crime.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Family of teen fatally shot in 
Railroad Park to hold vigil tonight

Family members of a Birmingham teen fatally shot in the city's Railroad Park 
announced there will be a vigil held tonight at the park in memory of the boy.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deadly day in Birmingham metro 
area: 5 dead in less than 24 hours

Law enforcement authorities today are investigating the deaths of 5 people, in 
what they believe to be at least two separate incidents.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Grand jury to hear case against 
Terry Greer, Gardendale pastor 
charged with murder

The charges against Terry Greer, the suspended United Methodist minister 
charged with the murder of his wife and attempted murder of his daughter, will 
go before a grand jury after a hearing was held today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/21/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating after man's 
body found in alley in east 
Birmingham

An investigation is under way after a man's body was found this morning in an 
alley off 8th Avenue South, Birmingham police spokesman Sgt. Johnny Williams 
Jr. said.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Body found in east Birmingham 
alley identified as Ohio man, 
police say

A man found dead in an east Birmingham alley has been identified, and police 
are conducting a homicide investigation in his killing, police spokesman Sgt. 
Johnny Williams Jr. said.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Warrant issued for 18-year-old 
after missed court appearance on 
murder charge

A Jefferson County judge has ordered that a warrant be issued for the arrest of 
an 18-year-old Birmingham man charged with murder after he did not show up for 
court today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man found fatally shot 
in doorway

A 26-year-old man has died after he was shot Thursday night in Birmingham.バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman, 2-year-old son seriously 
wounded in shooting at Birmingham 
home

 A woman and her 2-year-old son were shot and seriously wounded at their home 
shortly after midnight, Birmingham police spokesman Sgt. Johnny Williams Jr. 
said.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/23/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2-year-old dies after shooting in 
Birmingham

A 2-year-old child has died following a midnight shooting in Birmingham, 
according to the Birmingham Police Department.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Week of deadly shootings in metro 
Birmingham; 2 children among those 
killed

The past week has been particularly violent in metro Birmingham, starting last 
weekend with two teenagers shot to death - one near Davis Middle School and the 
other in Railroad Park.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

25-year-old man found shot to 
death in southwest Birmingham

A 25-year-old Birmingham man was found shot to death this afternoon in 
southwest Birmingham, according to Birmingham police spokesman Sgt. Johnny 
Williams Jr.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Witnesses describe fear and chaos 
as Birmingham toddler fatally shot

Neighbors of a 2-year-old boy fatally shot in southwest Birmingham over the 
weekend said they are stunned at the outburst of violence they witnessed, and 
still are shaken by what they saw and heard early Saturday.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 hospitalized after shooting in 
Gate City area

Two people were shot Thursday evening in the Gate City area, Birmingham Police 
said.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/28/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police intercept haul 
of Spice headed for the city's 
stores and streets

Police today seized $45,000 worth of synthetic marijuana being delivered to 
Birmingham, authorities said.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/28/2013 薬物事案

Police, SWAT team respond to 
southwest Birmingham house as 
officers look for evidence in 
morning shooting

Birmingham police and members of the department's SWAT team blocked off streets 
surrounding a southwest Birmingham home this afternoon until officers carried 
out a search warrant at the house.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/29/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trio opens fire on Fairfield 
police during pre-dawn chase

Three men are in custody after they opened fire on Fairfield police officers 
during an early-morning chase.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/29/2013 銃器使用の事
件

ABI investigating shooting 
involving Birmingham police officer

The Alabama Bureau of Investigation is looking into an officer-involved 
shooting in the 3200 block of 17th Avenue North.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

3/30/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man charged after 
Saturday officer-involved shooting

A Birmingham man faces three counts of attempted murder in an officer-involved 
shooting Saturday in the Norwood area.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man to serve 10 years 
after pleading guilty in Mulga 
double slaying

Slightly more than two years after two men were abducted in the Fairmont 
community, robbed and fatally shot outside an abandoned house in Mulga, both 
men charged in their killings have pleaded guilty and been sentenced.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/4/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge declines to set bond for 18-
year-old charged with capital 
murder, attempted murder in 2 
teens' shootings

A Jefferson County judge denied a request to set bond for a teenager charged 
with capital murder and attempted murder in the June 5 shootings of two other 
teens.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/5/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Four Woodlawn High students, one 
with gun, taken into custody after 
trespassing on Huffman High 
property

Four Woodlawn High School students were taken into custody Friday morning after 
entering Huffman High School property without permission, according to the 
Birmingham Police Department. One of the students had a gun, and he has been 
arrested, BPD says.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/5/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating shooting in 
southwest Birmingham

One person was shot and another was injured on the southwest side of Birmingham 
this afternoon.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Authorities identify man fatally 
shot at Crestwood Boulevard hotel

The Jefferson County Coroner's Office has identified the man fatally shot 
Friday at a Crestwood Boulevard hotel as 22-year-old Jonathon Rodriquez Cole.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police find gunman who 
robbed Dollar General today

Police have found  a gunman who robbed a western Birmingham business this 
morning.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/10/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man out on bond on capital murder 
charge in Hoover nightclub 
shootings arrested for taking 
pistol to Birmingham club

A man who was out on bond on capital murder charges is back in jail this week 
after he was arrested early Sunday for trying to take a pistol into a 
Birmingham nightclub, according to court records.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Capital murder charges in February 
shooting reduced to intentional 
murder for 2 Birmingham men

The charges against two Birmingham men in a February fatal shooting have been 
reduced from capital murder to intentional murder.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man, 20, to remain in jail after 
bringing pistol to club while out 
on bond on capital murder charge

A 20-year-old man arrested for taking a pistol to a nightclub while out on bond 
for capital murder will remain in jail as his case waits to go before a 
Jefferson County grand jury.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/12/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Man killed in Friday night 
shooting in Ensley area; police 
say slaying possibly a domestic 
incident

A man is dead after a Friday night shooting in the Ensley area that could be a 
domestic situation, according to Birmingham police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fatal Friday shooting of 45-year-
old man at Ensley home ruled self-
defense

A fatal shooting that occurred Friday night at an Ensley home has been ruled 
self-defense, according to Birmingham police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police identify Ensley shooting 
victim as 45-year-old man; wife in 
custody

Birmingham police have identified the man fatally shot Friday night in Ensley 
as 45-year-old Percy Coleman, of Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Missing Virginia boy spotted at 
Birmingham airport; mother charged 
in abduction

A missing five-year-old boy from Great Falls, Va., was spotted Friday at the 
Birmingham-Shuttlesworth International Airport with his mother, who now faces a 
charge of felony parental abduction.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/15/2013 誘拐事件

Center Point man, 20, gets 3-year 
sentence after pleading guilty to 
manslaughter in 2012 shooting

A Center Point man was sentenced this morning to three years in prison after 
pleading guilty to manslaughter in the 2012 shooting death of 23-year-old 
Cordarius Hawthorne.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

20-year-old man hospitalized after 
being shot in Birmingham Thursday

One man was hospitalized after being shot on 44th Street North in Birmingham 
Thursday afternoon.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police arrest 5 in 
prostitution bust at spa in Roebuck

Five people face charges for drugs and prostitution after Birmingham detectives 
searched a spa on Parkway East.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/19/2013 薬物事案, 
性産業

2 gunmen rob mail carrier in 
western Birmingham

Two gunmen robbed a U.S. Postal Service mail carrier in western Birmingham this 
afternoon, authorities said.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/22/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fight over a woman leaves 1 dead, 
1 charged in Birmingham

Authorities today charged a 50-year-old Birmingham man with murder in a weekend 
stabbing.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/22/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Talladega County man in prison for 
mailing fake anthrax letters 
indicted for sending more 
threatening letters

A Talladega County man already serving time in federal prison for mailing fake 
anthrax letters in 2010 was indicted today for another set of threatening 
letters sent in 2011, authorities announced today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/25/2013 テロ

Former Town Creek police officer 
pleads guilty to federal civil 
rights violation

A former Town Creek police officer pleaded guilty today to a civil rights 
violation during the course of an arrest in a case that involved excessive 
force, the U.S. Department of Justice said today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

March shooting death in southwest 
Birmingham ruled self-defense

The shooting death of a 25-year-old Birmingham man last month on Jackson Avenue 
Southwest has been ruled self-defense, according to a news release from 
Birmingham Police Department spokesman Sgt. Johnny Williams Jr.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham woman fatally shot in 
Gate City by bullet meant for 
someone else

A woman was fatally shot this afternoon by gunfire meant for someone else.バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Family mourns death of woman, 24, 
killed by stray bullet in Gate 
City while holding her infant son

Children were back to playing games and riding bikes at the Gate City housing 
complex Monday evening, but the loved ones of Sheri Williams were still in 
mourning.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham Police charge teenager 
in March homicide at Railroad Park

The Birmingham Police Department has charged a teenager with murder after a 
March 17 shooting death at Railroad Park near 14th Street South.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

4/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

20-year-old man charged with 
capital murder in Monday shooting 
of woman in Gate City

A 20-year-old man has been arrested and charged with capital murder in the 
Monday shooting death of a woman in Gate City, according to Jefferson County 
District Attorney Brandon Falls.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ensley man didn't fire fatal shot 
but charged with murder in melee 
outside Birmingham club

An Ensley man is charged with murder in an October shooting outside a club that 
killed one and wounded four others.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/2/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating homicide 
early Thursday on Heritage Drive 
in Birmingham

Police are investigating a homicide Thursday in eastern Birmingham.バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man convicted of 
capital murder in 2011 shooting of 
51-year-old woman; jury recommends 
life without parole

More than a year after 51-year-old Barbara Freeman was brutally beaten and 
fatally shot in the back of the head, the first of three people charged in her 
death has been convicted.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham's latest murder victim 
died in a hail of gunfire

A man gunned down inside an eastern Birmingham home died in a hail of gunfire, 
according to authorities and neighbors.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two men charged in October 2012 
shooting outside nightclub that 
killed Birmingham 22-year-old

Two men have been charged in the October 2012 shooting death of a Birmingham 
man.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

State appeals court overturns 
capital murder conviction, death 
sentence in 2008 shooting in 
Center Point

The Alabama Court of Criminal Appeals this week overturned a Birmingham man's 
death sentence and capital murder conviction in the 2008 shooting death of his 
estranged girlfriend.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Brother of disabled man who was 
slain in Titusville: "We miss him 
dearly."

It is the person or persons who murdered 54-year-old Starlanda Brown, a 
mentally and physically disabled man in his Titusville home in October 2012. 
Though seven months have gone by, Dewayne Brown says he hasn't given up hope 
for justice in his brother's slaying.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Witness 'relieved and happy' after 
Birmingham man found guilty in 
boyfriend's killing

Two years after Romesha Frazier was with her boyfriend when he was shot and 
killed, she still struggles to cope with his death.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police Chief A.C. Roper denounces 
deadly shooting of Birmingham 
police officer's father

A man gunned down in southwest Birmingham while cutting grass today was the 
father of a Birmingham police officer.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 of 2 suspects in slaying of 76-
year-old Birmingham landscaper 
released from jail

One of two men being held in the shooting death of a 76-year-old Birmingham 
landscaper was released from jail early today, but the man identified as the 
shooter remains locked up pending formal charges.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police arrest second suspect in 
fatal shooting of Birmingham 
landscaper

Another suspect has been arrested in the shooting death of a 76-year-old 
landscaper.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police arrest 4 on 
prostitution charges in second 
raid at spa in past month

Birmingham police arrested four women Thursday on charges related to 
prostitution at a spa in Roebuck that was also busted less than a month ago.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/9/2013 性産業

Jury recommends life without 
parole for Florida man convicted 
of capital murder in 2008 shooting

A Jefferson County jury recommended a sentence of life without parole after 
convicting a Florida man of capital murder in the 2008 shooting death of 
another man during an illegal street race.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury finds Florida man guilty of 
capital murder in 2008 shooting 
after illegal street race in Pratt 
City

- A Jefferson County jury today found a Florida man guilty of capital murder in 
the 2008 shooting death of another man during an illegal street race in Pratt 
City.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Middle school student's mother 
accused of shooting gun into 
ground during fight on campus

A Birmingham middle school student's parent is accused of firing a gun into the 
ground on school property Monday when students got into a fight, WBRC Fox 6 
reported Tuesday.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/14/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Witness account, phone records, 
secret recording implicate 19-year-
old in fatal shooting, 
investigators testify

An eyewitness account, cell phone signals and a secret recording implicate a 19-
year-old Birmingham man in a 2012 fatal shooting for which he allegedly was 
paid $5,000, two Jefferson County sheriff's investigators testified today at a 
hearing.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/16/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Arguments over cellphone, punched 
ex-girlfriend led to fatal 
Birmingham shooting, detective 
testifies at hearing

Witnesses gave police similar accounts of a fatal shooting and the arguments 
that led up to it, starting with a fight over a cellphone, a Birmingham 
homicide detective testified at a hearing today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/16/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham woman accused of firing 
gun into ground near middle school 
Monday arrested

Birmingham police have arrested a woman accused of firing a gun near a local 
middle school earlier this week.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/16/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Man found fatally shot in 
Birmingham early today

A man was found shot to death early today in western Birmingham.バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 years in prison for man 
convicted of manslaughter in 2011 
Birmingham dice game shooting

There were few dry eyes in a Jefferson County courtroom this morning as 
supporters of a shooting victim and the man convicted in his death heard a 
judge's sentence in the case.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

22-year-old southwest Birmingham 
man identified as city's latest 
murder victim

Authorities have released the identity of a man found fatally shot in 
Birmingham early today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Good guys 1, Thief 0: FBI SWAT 
team looking for drug dealer nabs 
burglar instead

In the middle of burglarizing a house in Birmingham, Weatherington was 
surprised by an FBI SWAT team. They were entering the same house, looking for 
suspected drug dealer Grady Isam "Shady Grady" Jenkins, when lawmen said they 
caught Weatherington in the act.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/21/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件

Search on for gunman who robbed 
Dollar General in Birmingham today

Lawmen are searching for a lone gunman who robbed an east Birmingham store this 
morning.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/24/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham murder victim Ashley 
Lane was loving and caring, sister 
says

It's been more than two weeks since Ashley Lane was killed, and police said 
they don't know much more today than they did the day the 37-year-old woman's 
body was found on a Woodlawn sidewalk.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with murder in 
Thursday shooting death of 20-year-
old on Birmingham's West End

A 28-year-old man has been charged with murder in a deadly Thursday shooting on 
Birmingham's West End.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Person shot near 65th Street North 
in Birmingham

A person shot earlier this evening has been transported to UAB Hospital, CBS 42 
is reporting.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/27/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Brighton man sought in large-scale 
drug ring surrenders

A Brighton man sought for more than a week in connection with a large-scale 
drug probe is in custody.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/29/2013 薬物事案

Man to be tried separately for 
2002 fatal shooting of police 
officer, wounding of restaurant 
patron

A Jefferson County judge today approved a defense attorney's request that a man 
charged with capital murder and attempted murder in the shootings of an off-
duty police officer and a restaurant patron be tried separately on the charges.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/30/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hayden man on probation for 
shooting at antique plane faces 
attempted murder charges in same 
incident

A Hayden, Ala., man who is on probation after pleading guilty in federal court 
to firing a shotgun at an antique biplane last June now faces two counts each 
of attempted murder and reckless endangerment in Blount County.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/30/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Memphis man arrested in fatal 
April shooting at Birmingham hotel

A suspect in the April shooting death of a man at a hotel on Crestwood 
Boulevard has been arrested in Memphis, Tenn.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

5/31/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man fatally shot early 
today

A Birmingham man was shot to death early today.バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Attempted murder charges sent to 
grand jury in interstate shootout 
with Birmingham mayor's security 
team

A Jefferson County judge this week ruled that three attempted murder charges 
against the man allegedly involved in a November interstate shootout with the 
mayor's security team will be sent before a grand jury, court records show.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/6/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham mother loses 2nd son to 
murder

When 22-year-old Arthur Green III was shot to death in his car on May 17, he 
became the second of Wanda Holt's children killed in violence in Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alabama Supreme Court declines to 
review cases in 3 Birmingham area 
slayings

The Alabama Supreme Court this week denied the requests of three central 
Alabama defendants - one convicted of capital murder, one who pleaded guilty to 
manslaughter and one convicted of manslaughter - who sought reviews of their 
cases.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sister of convicted killer charged 
in 2011 slaying

A 27-year-old Birmingham woman has been charged with murder and robbery in a 
killing that happened two years ago.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/10/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 injured in shooting off 
Princeton Avenue Southwest in 
Birmingham

One man was hospitalized Tuesday after being shot in the leg near Princeton 
Avenue and 6th Street Southwest in Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/11/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Massive police raid underway at 
Birmingham's Southtown public 
housing community

More than 100 officers and agents from the Birmingham Police Department, the 
Drug Enforcement Administration and the Jefferson County Sheriff's Office hit 
the projects about 10:15 a.m. after repeated complaints from residents of drug 
dealing in their neighborhood, said narcotics Lt. Lloyd Jones. "The information 
came to us from people that live there, " Jones said.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/11/2013 薬物事案

100 officers storm Birmingham's 
Southtown housing projects in drug 
raids

More than 100 police officers and agents stormed the Southtown public housing 
community this morning to carry out seven simultaneous drug raids in what 
Birmingham Police Chief A.C. Roper said is a first for the department.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/11/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police name 7 suspects 
from massive Southtown drug raid

Birmingham police today identified the seven people arrested earlier this week 
in a massive raid on the Southtown public housing community.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/14/2013 薬物事案

29-year-old Birmingham man 
identified as city's latest murder 
victim

Authorities have released the identity of a man shot to death in southwest 
Birmingham Sunday night.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/17/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Birmingham police investigating 
Sunday night's fatal shooting

The Birmingham Police Department is investigating a Sunday night homicide at 
1st Street Southwest and Tuscaloosa Avenue.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigating 
second fatal shooting of the day

Birmingham police are investigating the second fatal shooting of the day in the 
southwest part of the city

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigating 
two different shootings

Two different shootings occurred in west Birmingham Saturday evening, and 
police are currently investigating both incidents, according to dispatchers 
with the West Precinct.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigating 
two different shootings

Two different shootings occurred in west Birmingham Saturday evening, and 
police are currently investigating both incidents, according to dispatchers 
with the West Precinct.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigating 
second fatal shooting of the day

Birmingham police are investigating the second fatal shooting of the day in the 
southwest part of the city

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man shot to death near 
Oakwood Place, currently 
unidentified

An unidentified man was found dead of a gunshot wound Saturday morning at the 
intersection of Alameda Avenue and 17th Way Southwest.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot Monday night at 
Birmingham hotel; injuries not 
believed to be life-threatening

A woman was shot in the stomach Monday night at a Birmingham hotel but her 
injuries do not appear life-threatening, according to Birmingham police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/24/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham teen, Fairfield man 
among 5 killed since Friday in the 
city

A 19-year-old Birmingham teen and a 26-year-old Fairfield man are among five 
people killed in Birmingham since Friday.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/24/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Vestavia Hills man shot in the 
chest in Rhodes Park

Birmingham police are on the scene of what appeared to be a self-inflicted 
shooting in a Southside park.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/24/2013 傷害事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Seven violent deaths in the last 
eight days: Birmingham Police 
Chief A.C. Roper issues statement

Birmingham Police Chief A.C. Roper today released a statement following a rash 
of homicides in recent days.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police on scene of body 
found near East Lake Park

Birmingham police are on the scene of a body discovered in east Birmingham.バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police are on the scene of a fatal 
shooting in South East Lake

Birmingham police are questioning a woman in connection with a fatal shooting 
in South East Lake this afternoon.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One dead after apparent gunshot 
wound in 2800 block of Wilson Road

Birmingham Police are investigating a shooting fatality that took place Sunday 
night in the 2800 block of Wilson Road Southwest.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Authorities identify Birmingham 
man fatally shot after possible 
argument over daughter's church 
dedication

Authorities today released the identity of a man fatally shot Monday afternoon 
inside his South East Lake home.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fatally shot at convenience 
store after fight in west 
Birmingham; homicide is city's 
10th in 9 days

A man is dead after being shot during a fight Tuesday afternoon outside a 
convenience store on 12th Street West in Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim in southwest Birmingham 
shooting early Saturday identified

The man shot and killed near the intersection of 17th Way Southwest and Alameda 
Avenue early Saturday morning has been identified.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

District attorney rules homicide 
case cleared because of suspect's 
suicide, Birmingham police say

Authorities announced Thursday that a homicide investigation from Saturday has 
been cleared after the suicide of the only suspect in the case a day later.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/27/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

20-year-old Birmingham man charged 
with murder at convenience store

Authorities today charged a 20-year-old Birmingham man with murder in this 
week's fatal shooting at a convenience store near Rickwood Field.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Authorities said fatal South East 
Lake shooting happened when 
toddler went for father's pistol

No charges will be filed in the fatal shooting Monday of a Birmingham man 
inside his South East Lake home, authorities said today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 事故

2 killed, 1 injured in triple 
shooting in Birmingham's Wylam 
community

Two people were killed and a third injured in a triple shooting Friday night in 
Wylam

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/29/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victims in Wylam double homicide 
identified as 17-year-old twin 
brothers

Authorities have identified the victims in a Friday night double homicide at a 
Wylam home as 17-year-old twins Jonathan Berry and Jeremi Berry, both of 
Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

6/29/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham murder suspect booked 
into county jail in April killing

The suspect in the April shooting death of a man at a Crestwood Boulevard hotel 
was booked into the Jefferson County Jail today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Convicted killer charged in 
slayings of 17-year-old Wylam twins

A man and a woman are in custody and have been charged in the shooting deaths 
of 17-year-old twins in Wylam Friday night, and the wounding of the twins' 
mother.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/3/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Aunt of slain Wylam twins on 
today's arrests: "I want to know 
what possesses somebody to do 
something like that."

The arrests of a man and woman in connection with Friday's brutal slaying of 
twin teen boys inside their Wylam home brings some peace, but no answers yet, 
to the large, tight-knit grieving Berry family.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/3/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunshots fired every 76 seconds in 
Birmingham July 4

Police begged and warned and pleaded with Birmingham residents not to fire guns 
into the air to celebrate the Fourth of July.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/5/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham shooting death of 62-
year-old man ruled justifiable

No charges will be filed in a shooting last month that left a 62-year-old 
Birmingham man dead, authorities said today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Birmingham store clerk shot during 
early-morning robbery

A Birmingham store clerk was shot early today in an apparent robbery.バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/17/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Baltimore's "Public Enemy No. 1" 
captured by U.S. Marshals in 
Birmingham today

A fugitive known as Baltimore's "Public Enemy No. 1" was captured in Birmingham 
this morning.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/17/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death early today in 
Birmingham's Ensley community

A man was shot to death early today in Ensley.バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot east of downtown, police 
investigating

Police are investigating a midday shooting in Tom Brown Village apartments just 
east of downtown Birmingham that left one man injured.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/19/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbiana Church of Christ 
dismisses minister over heroin 
arrest

The Columbiana Church of Christ in Shelby County has dismissed its minister 
following his arrest in Birmingham early Tuesday morning on heroin-related 
charges.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/19/2013 薬物事案

Suspect in custody after 38-year-
old Birmingham man found fatally 
shot in Ensley

A 38-year-old Birmingham man was found fatally shot in Ensley shortly after 
midnight, a Birmingham Police spokesman said.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating fatal 
shooting of man in truck

Birmingham police are investigating a shooting that occurred northeast of 
downtown Sunday night.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man charged with 
capital murder in June shooting 
death

A 23-year-old man has been arrested and charged in a Birmingham slaying from 
June.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man serving 45 years in Florida 
gets life sentence in Alabama for 
fatal shooting after street race

A Florida man will serve life in prison without parole for shooting a 
Huntsville man after a 2008 illegal street race in Pratt City, a judge ruled 
today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sister of Birmingham murder victim 
waits for daily phone call that 
will never come again

Not a day goes by that Laura Smith doesn't listen for the telephone to ring.バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Selma Police searching for 2 
suspects wanted in Thursday's 
attempted murder

Selma Police are asking for help locating two suspects wanted on charges of 
attempted murder.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/26/2013 銃器使用の事
件

3 juveniles recovered, 2 pimps 
arrested in Birmingham area as 
part of FBI sex trafficking 
operation

Three juveniles were rescued and two pimps were arrested in the Birmingham area 
as part of a massive, nationwide FBI operation targeting sex trafficking.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/29/2013 人身売買事件,
 性産業

2 suspected 'pimps' arrested in 
Birmingham area under FBI sex 
trafficking crackdown charged, 
identified

Two people described as 'pimps' arrested during a nationwide FBI crackdown on 
child sex trafficking have been charged and identified.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/30/2013 人身売買事件,
 性産業

Young Birmingham man shot in head 
while playing basketball on city's 
west side

A young man was shot in the head while playing basketball near Rickwood Field 
on Birmingham's west side Tuesday evening

バーミ
ングハ
ム

7/30/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Threatening, potentially poisonous 
letter sent to North Birmingham 
bank

A threatening letter sent to a North Birmingham bank Monday has led to an 
investigation after fire crews discovered the letter contained trace amounts of 
botulinum and other compounds.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/5/2013 テロ

Birmingham man sentenced on 
federal gun charge after Project 
ICE investigation

A Birmingham man was sentenced to 57 months in prison Monday after the 
convicted felon was found in September 2012 with a .40 caliber pistol.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/5/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Suspicious letter sent to North 
Birmingham bank negative for 
biological agent, preliminary 
results show

A suspicious letter sent to a North Birmingham bank Monday tested negative for 
any biological agent and was not deemed to be threatening, FBI officials said 
today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/6/2013 テロ

Gunfire wounds 2 in separate 
shootings in Birmingham today, 
including drive-by with assault 
rifle

Two young men were injured in separate shootings an hour apart in southwest 
Birmingham this afternoon.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/7/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police search for 
Irondale man on robbery, 
kidnapping charges

Birmingham police are searching for an Irondale man wanted on at least four 
felony charges.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/9/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

2 suspects sought in fatal 
shooting of 22-year-old outside 
Birmingham restaurant

Birmingham police are looking for two suspects in a fatal shooting that 
occurred early this morning outside a restaurant on Third Avenue West

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

22-year-old man shot to death 
early today in Birmingham

A 22-year-old Birmingham man was shot to death early todayバーミ
ングハ
ム

8/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot during pre-dawn holdup at 
Birmingham gas station

A robbery at an eastern Birmingham service station early today left one man 
shot and seriously wounded

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/12/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 charged with murder in early 
Saturday shooting death of 
Birmingham man; police credit help 
from public

Two men face murder charges in the Saturday shooting death of a Birmingham man, 
and police credit the community with helping them make the arrests.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Wisconsin murder suspect to Jeffco 
sheriff's deputy during capture on 
Greyhound bus: "You got me"

Training pays off. At least it did for one Jefferson County Sheriff's deputy.バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/14/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police identify 
Saturday night shooting victim 
found in car

Police have identified a Saturday night shooting victim as 23-year-old Justin 
Kindred of Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigating 
homicide victim found in car

Birmingham police are investigating a homicide this morning after finding the 
victim in a wrecked vehicle and suffering from a gunshot wound.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man, 19, charged with 
capital murder in weekend slaying

A 19-year-old Birmingham man is charged with capital murder in the weekend 
slaying of another man.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bond reduced for former Birmingham 
police officer charged with robbery

A Jefferson County judge today reduced the $1 million bond set for a former 
Birmingham police officer accused of robbing the same man twice in one week.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/22/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bond reduction denied for South 
Carolina woman, 18, charged in FBI 
sex trafficking crackdown

An 18-year-old South Carolina woman arrested last month in a nationwide FBI 
crackdown on child sex trafficking remains in jail after a Jefferson County 
judge refused to reduce her $500,000 bond.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/22/2013 人身売買事件,
 性産業

4 defendants in Wylam twins' 
slayings were found after getaway 
car identified, detective testifies

The four defendants charged in the fatal shootings of 17-year-old twins in 
Wylam were identified by witnesses - and one allegedly implicated himself in 
text messages - after police found the red Chevrolet used as a getaway car, a 
detective testified today.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hueytown man, 36, found shot to 
death in west Birmingham

A 36-year-old Hueytown man was found dead around 3 a.m. today in west 
Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 man wounded by gunfire, another 
by broken glass in overnight 
shooting at Valley Avenue bar

One man was shot and another man was injured by broken glass when a disgruntled 
patron fired shots outside a bar in south Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham drug dealer could face 
death penalty after conviction in 
2010 murder-for-hire

A 25-year-old drug dealer from Birmingham was found guilty of capital murder 
this afternoon in a July 2010 slaying for which he was allegedly paid $7,000.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/28/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man hospitalized with gunshot 
wound in Birmingham says shooting 
happened in Midfield

Police are investigating after a gunshot victim showed up at a Bessemer Road 
business Thursday.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/29/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man hospitalized with gunshot 
wound in Birmingham says shooting 
happened in Midfield

Police are investigating after a gunshot victim showed up at a Bessemer Road 
business Thursday

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/29/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury recommends life without 
parole for Birmingham drug dealer 
convicted in 2010 murder-for-hire

A Jefferson County jury recommended a sentence of life in prison without parole 
for a Birmingham man convicted of capital murder for shooting another man in 
July 2010 in exchange for $7,000.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

8/30/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Multiple gunshot wounds on victim, 
no arrest made in Center Point 
shooting

Birmingham police are investigating a shooting in a Center Point apartment 
complex which witnesses claim left a man with multiple wounds to the chest, leg 
and arm

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge allows evidence that man 
charged with capital murder had 
shot victim months earlier

Attorneys for 19-year-old Jaymee Smith, who is charged with capital murder, 
argued Thursday that witnesses and evidence from an earlier shooting involving 
the same victim should not be admissible in the most recent case against Smith.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham officers tending to ill 
truck driver find pot in cab

A reported traffic accident turned into a small drug bust in Birmingham today.バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/5/2013 薬物事案

Police on the scene of a shooting 
in Titusville

Birmingham police have surrounded a Titusville home in search for a shooting 
suspect.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/6/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Police on the scene of a shooting 
in Titusville

Birmingham police have surrounded a Titusville home in search for a shooting 
suspect.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/6/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Fairfield man out on bond for 
murder charge sought for drug 
possession

A Fairfield man who is out on bond on a murder charge is wanted by Pleasant 
Grove and Hueytown authorities for two drug possession charges.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/7/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案

Fairfield man out on bond for 
murder charge sought for drug 
possession

A Fairfield man who is out on bond on a murder charge is wanted by Pleasant 
Grove and Hueytown authorities for two drug possession charges.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/7/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案

2 injured in shooting on Terrace S 
in Birmingham's Central Park area

Two people were hospitalized with gunshot wounds Tuesday evening after a 
shooting on Terrace S Ensley.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/10/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

25-year-old man killed, another 
man wounded in shooting at south 
Birmingham apartment complex

A 25-year-old Birmingham man is dead and another man wounded in a shooting that 
happened early Saturday in south Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/14/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigate 
shooting of woman in Morton 
Simpson homes

A woman is being treated at UAB Hospital tonight after a shooting in the Morton 
Simpson public housing community.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/14/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Names of 40 arrested in heroin 
trafficking roundup released

Law enforcement officials have released the names of 40 people arrested Monday 
in a roundup of people facing charges for heroin trafficking in North Alabama.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/16/2013 薬物事案

2 more suspects in heroin 
operation turn themselves in; 
total number of arrests now at 42

Two men indicted for heroin distribution in an operation by federal, state and 
local officials this week -- including a man charged in the overdose death of a 
Tuscaloosa man earlier this year -- turned themselves in to authorities this 
week, officials said.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/18/2013 薬物事案



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Homicide victim found in active 
meth lab; 4 Birmingham officers 
sent to the hospital

Birmingham police are on the scene of a homicide on Clairmont Avenue, but the 
murder probe is stalled because the crime scene is an active meth lab, police 
say.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/20/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案

Birmingham police identify 23-year-
old gunshot victim found dead in 
meth lab on Clairmont Avenue

The man found dead Friday morning of a gunshot wound at a Clairmont Avenue 
apartment that was the site an active meth lab has been identified.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/20/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man hospitalized after being shot 
in head on Avenue D in Ensley

A man was hospitalized after being shot in the head Tuesday night on Avenue D 
in Ensley, according to police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/24/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Irondale retiree robbed of $10k at 
gunpoint; 20-year-old woman in 
custody

A 20-year-old woman is charged with first-degree robbery after authorities say 
she and two men robbed a 66-year-old retiree of more than $10,000 at gunpoint 
early Sunday and then led lawmen on a chase.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/26/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trials for two of three teens 
charged in 2012 Birmingham 
quintuple slaying set for spring

The trial for one of the teens charged in the January 2012 shooting deaths of 
five men at a house in Ensley Highlands neighborhood is to begin in March.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

9/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police arrest 8 on drug 
charges

Police arrested eight people during a series of search warrants Monday in 
northern Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/1/2013 薬物事案

Birmingham man, 21, charged with 
capital murder in June shooting at 
apartment complex

A Birmingham man has been arrested and charged with capital murder in a June 
fatal shooting in northeast Birmingham, according to a news release from the 
Birmingham Police Department.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigating 
homicide after one of two men 
found with gunshot wounds inside 
wrecked vehicle dies

One man has died and another was transported to the hospital after police found 
the two men, both suffering from gunshot wounds, inside a wrecked vehicle 
Saturday morning.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/5/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Assistant to Birmingham Mayor 
William Bell charged with money 
laundering related to heroin and 
cocaine distribution probe

Kenneth Lee Crittenden, who works as an assistant to Birmingham Mayor William 
Bell scheduling events at the Crossplex sports complex, has been indicted on a 
money laundering charge related to a heroin and cocaine distribution case, 
court records show.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/10/201
3

薬物事案

Law enforcement officials detonate 
possible explosives near County 
Road 45

On Friday, Oct. 11, the Cherokee County Sheriff's Office, in collaboration with 
the Gadsden Police Department's Explosive Ordinance Device Unit, detonated two 
suspected explosive units found in a wooded area off County Road 45 in the 
Forney community.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/13/201
3

	爆弾使用の事
件

Investigators arrest 3, seize 
drugs, guns after executing pair 
of search warrants in Birmingham

Birmingham police seized drugs and guns and arrested three people -- including 
one man who was on parole for murder -- after executing search warrants at two 
places Thursday.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/17/201
3

殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hueytown man charged in robberies 
of Birmingham McDonald's 
restaurants

Birmingham police have charged a man in the September robberies of two 
McDonald's restaurants.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/17/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two suspects charged in pair of 
Thursday carjackings in Birmingham 
area

Two suspects have been charged in connection with a pair of carjackings in the 
Birmingham area Thursday morning

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/18/201
3

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 hospitalized after shooting in 
Collegeville; police say injuries 
aren't life-threatening

One man was hospitalized after a shooting in Birmingham's Collegeville area 
Monday afternoon.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/28/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police find 490 pounds 
of marijuana in truck during 
traffic stop

Police found about half a million dollars' worth of marijuana in a tractor-
trailer after a traffic stop on Interstate 20/59 Tuesday.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

10/29/201
3

薬物事案

10 shot, 1 stabbed in Birmingham 
last weekend, but police say Magic 
City Classic escaped the violence

Last weekend was a violent one for the city, but police officials say that 
violence wasn't connected to the Magic City Classic, and didn't affect the game 
or its festivities.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham teenager sentenced to 
20 years after pleading guilty to 
murder in June 2012 shooting

A Birmingham teenager charged in a June 2012 fatal shooting pleaded guilty 
Friday to felony murder and was sentenced to 20 years in prison.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man gunned down while 
pumping gas was convicted killer

A Birmingham man who died in a hail of gunfire Thursday night while pumping gas 
at a Titusville service station had a violent past, including a murder 
conviction.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Note found in restroom prompted 
bomb threat at Birmingham-
Shuttlesworth airport

A bomb threat that shut down the Birmingham-Shuttlesworth International Airport 
for several hours Sunday afternoon was instigated by a note found in a 
restroom, authorities said.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/3/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Birmingham police investigating 
Sunday evening homicide

The Birmingham Police Department is investigating a homicide that occurred 
earlier this evening at roughly 5:05 p.m.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot during home invasion in 
Birmingham's Wahouma neighborhood; 
victim's injuries not life-
threatening

A man was hospitalized with a gunshot wound after a home invasion Monday night 
on Birmingham's east side, police said.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/4/2013 傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Family fight leads to deadly 
shooting in Birmingham

A family fight led to the Sunday night fatal shooting of a 48-year-old 
Birmingham man, according to police and neighbors.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police arrest 38 on 
drug, gun, bigamy and other 
charges at weekend traffic 
checkpoint

Police arrested 38 people on charges ranging from drug possession to bigamy and 
issued 33 traffic citations during a traffic checkpoint operation on 
Birmingham's west side Friday and Saturday.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/4/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man pleads guilty in 
shooting, robbery and armed holdup 
of auto parts shop

A Birmingham man pleaded guilty to several charges stemming after three 
incidents in 2012 - first, shooting at another man, then robbing two people, 
and later participating in an armed holdup of an auto parts shop.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/12/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Birmingham police arrest 16 in 
west side operation

Police arrested 16 people on charges ranging from drug possession to gun 
possession in a two-day traffic checkpoint operation in western Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/12/201
3

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man acquitted of 
capital murder, attempted murder 
in drive-by shooting outside 
Brighton store

A Jefferson County jury acquitted a Birmingham man of capital murder in the 
drive-by shooting of a man selling CDs on a Brighton street in September 2012.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

11/21/201
3

銃器使用の事
件

Former cab driver pleads guilty to 
manslaughter in 2012 shooting of 
Birmingham man

A former cab driver charged in a 2012 shooting death in southwest Birmingham 
pleaded guilty to manslaughter Monday morning.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police investigate 
early-morning slaying

Police are investigating an early-morning homicide in Birmingham.バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/3/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man serving prison time 
in 2005 slaying on trial for 
murder in 2011 shooting

A Birmingham man who is serving prison time after pleading guilty in a 2005 
slaying is again on trial for murder this week in a 2011 shooting.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police charge 2 in pair 
of robberies early Wednesday 
morning

Two men face charges in a pair of robberies that happened Wednesday in 
Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wanted for robbing Peoples 
Independent Bank in Steele

The FBI is searching for a man who robbed the Peoples Independent Bank in 
Steele Friday afternoon.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/6/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 charged in robbery of woman shot 
over $11

Two women and a man are charged in connection with the shooting of a woman who 
was robbed of $11.12.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/6/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jasper man arrested, charged with 
murder in connection with killing 
at Fort Stewart in Georgia

A Jasper man has been charged with murder in connection with a killing at Fort 
Stewart Army Base in Georgia, according to the FBI.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham man, 56, was fatally 
shot during argument with roommate 
over TV usage

Authorities have identified a man who was shot to death early Sunday in 
southwest Birmingham as 56-year-old Phillip Donald "Phil" Stallworth, according 
to a Birmingham police spokesman.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found shot to death early 
Sunday in southwest Birmingham

A man was found shot in southwest Birmingham early Sunday and died after first 
responders took him to the hospital, according to police.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 found shot in northeast 
Birmingham late Monday night; 
victim's injuries life-threatening

Birmingham police are investigating after a person was found shot near the Sun 
Valley area late Monday night.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/10/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Birmingham police charge 4 in 
holdups at Pet Supplies Plus, 
Family Dollar

Birmingham police on Monday identified four people arrested in two robberies 
that happened last week.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/16/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man already charged in June 
Bessemer killing faces charge in 
May homicide in Birmingham

Police have charged a man who already faces murder charges in a separate case 
in the May shooting death of a man in southwest Birmingham.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/16/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Former aide to Birmingham mayor 
pleads guilty to money laundering 
related to heroin and cocaine 
distribution case

Kenneth Lee Crittenden, a former assistant to Birmingham Mayor William Bell who 
scheduled events at the Crossplex sports complex, pleaded guilty this afternoon 
to a money laundering charge related to a heroin and cocaine distribution case.

バーミ
ングハ
ム

12/19/201
3

薬物事案

Hueytown man faces drug, stolen 
property charges after bust

Hueytown and Pleasant Grove police arrested a Hueytown man Wednesday after an 
investigation turned up drugs and stolen property.

ヒュイ
タウン

3/27/2013 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

Brighton man accused of selling 
heroin, trying to run over officers

Hueytown and Pleasant Grove police arrested a Brighton man Tuesday accused of 
selling heroin, resisting arrest and attempting to run over several police 
officers.

ヒュイ
タウン

5/1/2013 薬物事案

Dolomite man faces charges for 
drugs, gun after arrest at 
Hueytown gas station

A Dolomite man faces charges after Hueytown police detectives doing 
surveillance at a gas station Wednesday saw what they determined to be a drug 
deal.

ヒュイ
タウン

8/22/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hoover police have 3 suspects in 
custody after Monday night 
shooting on Patton Chapel Road

Hoover police have three suspects in custody related to a Monday night shooting 
on Patton Chapel Road that sent a 17-year-old man to the hospital with a 
gunshot wound to the head.

フーバ 5/21/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hoover police investigating dead 
body found behind Kangaroo gas 
station

Hoover police are on the scene of what they are calling a suspicious death 
behind a business there.

フーバ 6/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Body in Hoover ruled suicide; 
authorities say he was suspect in 
Birmingham slaying

The body of a man found dead Sunday behind a Hoover convenience store is a 
suicide.

フーバ 6/24/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hoover police charge suspect in 
Thursday night robbery at Alpine 
Village; more arrests expected

One man is in custody and police expect more arrests after an armed robbery at 
an Alpine Village apartment Thursday night.

フーバ 7/26/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hoover police 'refused' to enter 
home where woman was being killed, 
mother claims in lawsuit

In a lawsuit filed last week, a Hoover woman claims that police waited more 
than an hour and a half to enter the home where an armed intruder was attacking 
her 39-year-old daughter.

フーバ 9/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in bomb threats at 
Hoover and Spain Park high schools

Authorities have charged an Alabaster man in connection with bomb threats 
called into Hoover and Spain Park high schools on Monday.

フーバ 10/8/2013 テロ

One dead after shooting at Iron 
Bowl party in Hoover

Hoover police are investigating a fatal shooting at an Alabama/Auburn party in 
Hoover tonight.

フーバ 11/30/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
中部地区（Area Code 205)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

'I heard her take her last breath 
and I knew she was gone,' says 
sister of woman shot at Iron Bowl 
party in Hoover

When Neketa Shepherd left her Birmingham home to go to Hoover to watch the Iron 
Bowl at a party, she never dreamed it would be the end to one of the most 
important relationships in her life.

フーバ 12/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police said deadly argument at 
Iron Bowl party in Hoover left one 
Alabama fan dead, another in 
custody

Police on Sunday released more details about a deadly shooting during an Iron 
Bowl party in Hoover.

フーバ 12/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hoover police charge woman, 28, 
with murder in shooting at Iron 
Bowl party

A 28-year-old Birmingham woman is charged with murder following a deadly 
shooting at an Iron Bowl party in Hoover.

フーバ 12/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Blount County man indicted for 
Facebook post saying he could 
"shoot up an elementary school"

A Blount County man jailed in December after posting on Facebook that he could 
"shoot up an elementary school" has been indicted, authorities confirmed today.

ブラウ
ント

2/13/2013 テロ

Suspect being questioned after 
Pelham shooting

One person was shot today and another is being questioned as a suspect in the 
incident, Pelham police announced today.

ペルハ
ム

2/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pelham triple-murder defendant Jon 
Staggs Jr. pleads not guilty in 
capital case

The man accused of shooting and killing three people at a Pelham home last 
September sat silently in a courtroom this afternoon as his attorney entered 
pleas of not guilty to the capital murder charges against him.

ペルハ
ム

5/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pelham triple-murder case: Gunman 
wanted money from the victims

A Pelham man accused of shooting and killing three people in September 
committed the murders as he was stealing money from them, according to a new 
indictment filed in the case last week.

ペルハ
ム

5/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Panic in Pelham: Popular jam 
band's two-night stint nets 40 
arrests

Widespread Panic's two-night stint last weekend at Oak Mountain Amphitheatre in 
Pelham netted 36 arrests between both shows, according to Shelby County jail 
records.

ペルハ
ム

7/22/2013 薬物事案

4 Pelham police officers released 
from hospital after meth lab 
discovery

Four Pelham police officers who became ill after they were exposed to harmful 
chemicals from a suspected meth lab have been treated and released from the 
hospital, a department official said early today.

ペルハ
ム

9/10/2013 薬物事案

Pelham meth lab bust leads to 
charges against two adults

Two adults are facing charges and a juvenile has been taken into custody after 
Pelham police discovered a methamphetamine lab at Oak Mountain Lodge that 
resulted in hospital treatment for four officers on Monday night.

ペルハ
ム

9/11/2013 薬物事案

FBI, Walker County Sheriff's 
Office seek man who robbed bank 
while armed with guns, bowie knife

Authorities are searching for a lone gunman who had two guns and a bowie knife 
during a Friday afternoon robbery at a Walker County bank, according to the 
Daily Mountain Eagle.

ワルカ
ー

7/6/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jasper police probe fatal shooting 
near downtown

A 31-year-old Jasper man died after he was shot and then crashed his vehicle 
while fleeing the shooter, police said.

ワルカ
ー

7/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cordova man arrested for meth lab 
a tenth of a mile from police 
station, according to report

A Cordova man was arrested earlier this week after a meth lab was found a tenth 
of a mile from the police station, according to a report in the Daily Mountain 
Eagle.

ワルカ
ー

8/16/2013 薬物事案

Carbon Hill jailer accused of 
distributing drugs to inmates, 
according to report

A Carbon Hill jailer was arrested last week and accused of providing inmates 
with illegal drugs, according to a report in the Daily Mountain Eagle.

ワルカ
ー

8/22/2013 薬物事案

Walker County authorities find 
meth lab in car at mobile home 
park; 5 arrested

Five people face charges after a methamphetamine lab was found at a mobile home 
park in Parrish, according to the Daily Mountain Eagle.

ワルカ
ー

9/5/2013 薬物事案

Walker County authorities find 
meth lab in car at mobile home 
park; 5 arrested

Five people face charges after a methamphetamine lab was found at a mobile home 
park in Parrish, according to the Daily Mountain Eagle.

ワルカ
ー

9/5/2013 薬物事案

Cordova police arrest 2 accused of 
selling prescription drugs, 
confiscate vehicle

Two people accused of illegally selling prescription drugs have been arrested 
and had their vehicle seized by Cordova police, according to the Daily Mountain 
Eagle.

ワルカ
ー

9/17/2013 薬物事案



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Athens man charged with 
manufacturing meth after being 
shot between the eyes was arrested 
again Tuesday

A man who was shot between the eyes in August then arrested for methamphetamine 
possession upon his release from the hospital was arrested again Tuesday night, 
a police spokesman said. The arrest was made by officers responding to a call 
saying the suspect was running along the street in an apparent intoxicated 
state.

アセン
ズ

1/9/2013 薬物事案

Trial for Thomas Smoak, charged 
with bringing gun to Athens High 
in 2010, set for Feb. 25

The trial for a man accused of bringing a shotgun to Athens High School in May 
of 2010 is set for Feb. 25 in Limestone County Circuit Court, District Attorney 
Brian Jones said.

アセン
ズ

1/12/2013 銃器使用の事
件, テロ

Athens police find 80 crack 
cocaine rocks in man's home

Investigators seized 80 crack cocaine rocks from a man's home last Saturday, 
according to Athens police.

アセン
ズ

2/18/2013 薬物事案

Limestone judge denies bail for 
Joel Moyers, accused in 2012 
shooting death of Brandon Hydrick

A Limestone County Circuit Court judge denied bail today for a man accused in 
the September shooting death of 26-year-old Brandon Hydrick.

アセン
ズ

2/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial under way today for father 
charged in 2010 with bringing 
shotgun to Athens High School

A jury was seated this morning for the trial of an Athens father charged in 
2010 with bringing a shotgun to Athens High School and attorneys will give 
opening arguments this afternoon.

アセン
ズ

2/26/2013 銃器使用の事
件, テロ

Court overturns conviction of 
Athens man in 2002 murder-for-hire 
of local businessman; resentenced 
to time served

One of three people convicted in the 2002 murder-for-hire of local businessman 
Shane Jarrett is being released from prison after serving 11 years because his 
initial conviction was set aside for a procedural error, according to District 
Attorney Brian Jones.

アセン
ズ

4/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

22-year-old robbery suspect bolts 
from store after pharmacist pulls 
out gun

A pharmacist was able to scare off a man threatening to rob the store with a 
gun by pulling out his own.

アセン
ズ

5/13/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sentencing postponed for dad 
convicted of bringing loaded gun 
onto Athens High campus in 2010

The sentencing for a man convicted in February of bringing a loaded gun to 
Athens High School has been postponed and likely will not occur until fall.

アセン
ズ

6/8/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Clerks at 2 Athens stores arrested 
for selling alcohol, cigarettes to 
minors in sting operation

Two store clerks were arrested after Athens Police Department investigators 
said they sold alcohol and cigarettes to minors in an undercover operation.

アセン
ズ

6/10/2013 薬物事案

Killer asked for execution in 
Athens case where elderly victim 
begged, 'Let me pray for you'

Eight years after residents of this small town were horrified by the brutal 
Halloween night slaying of an 80-year-old war veteran who was stabbed 70 times 
and shot with his own gun, the case will finally be closed July 25 when his 
killer is executed.

アセン
ズ

6/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Athens man charged with stealing 
lawn equipment from truck, gun and 
money from home

An Athens man was arrested Tuesday and charged with taking lawn equipment from 
a truck and a gun and money from a home, Police Chief Floyd Johnson said.

アセン
ズ

7/17/2013 窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Athens man charged with stealing 
his grandmother's Xanax

An Athens man was arrested Monday and charged with stealing his grandmother's 
Xanax, Chief Floyd Johnson said.

アセン
ズ

8/13/2013 薬物事案

Athens officers sent to 3 schools 
after report that father with gun 
went to get kids

Police officers were sent to three Athens schools as a precaution today when a 
man who was reportedly suicidal left his home with a gun and said he was going 
to pick up his children, a spokeswoman said.

アセン
ズ

8/20/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Police say crack cocaine found on 
Athens man who was being arrested 
for stealing meat, beer

Athens Police said they found drugs on a man being arrested for allegedly 
taking meat and beer from a freezer at someone's home.

アセン
ズ

8/30/2013 薬物事案

Judge denies youthful offender 
status for 20-year-old accused of 
shooting random stranger on Athens 
highway

A judge has denied youthful offender status for a Tennessee man who confessed 
to randomly shooting a man riding his motorcycle along U.S. Highway 72 a year 
ago.

アセン
ズ

9/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cousins arrested after Athens men 
report they were pistol-whipped, 
robbed

After two men told an officer they were robbed at gunpoint Saturday night, 
authorities arrested two cousins in the case, said Athens Police Chief Floyd 
Johnson said.

アセン
ズ

10/1/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Malnourished 'skin and bones' dog 
seized during roundup of 31 drug 
suspects in Athens

While serving 95 warrants on 43 people during a drug roundup this morning, 
Athens Police officers seized a pit bull-mix dog that was malnourished to the 
point of being "skin and bones," Police Chief Floyd Johnson said.

アセン
ズ

11/2/2013 薬物事案

31 arrested, 12 sought after drug 
roundup in Athens nets cocaine, 
pills, guns, cash

After working undercover for six months, Athens Police officers arrested 31 
people today and confiscated guns, $8,000 in cash and a variety of illegal 
drugs, including crack cocaine and pills.

アセン
ズ

11/2/2013 薬物事案

Athens police find 4 meth labs in 
home, 3 arrested on manufacturing 
charges

Three people were arrested Sunday after Athens police said they found four 
methamphetamine labs in a home

アセン
ズ

12/30/201
3

薬物事案

Ardmore man charged after 
authorities find 20 grams of meth 
in car, more in his boot

Local authorities arrested a Tennessee man after discovering a handgun and more 
than 20 grams of methamphetamine in his possession, with an extra 3.5 gram 
stashes inside his boot.

アデゥ
モル

3/13/2013 薬物事案

Two men shot on Ardmore Drive 
Northwest

Two men were shot after an altercation with some residents on Ardmore Drive 
Northwest, Huntsville police report.

アデゥ
モル

4/28/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ardmore man hospitalized during 
raid on marijuana-growing 
operation is in jail tonight

A Limestone County man who required hospitalization for high blood pressure 
during a raid on a marijuana-growing operation in Ardmore is in jail tonight, 
along with a woman who lived in the home, the sheriff said.

アデゥ
モル

4/30/2013 傷害事件, 
薬物事案

2 Ardmore residents arrested on 
drug charges after neighbors 
complain to Limestone authorities

Limestone County Sheriff's narcotics investigators arrested two people this 
afternoon after residents complained about drug activity at an Ardmore home.

アデゥ
モル

5/3/2013 薬物事案



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Albertville police treating man's 
shooting death as 'homeowner 
defending property'

A man who was shot to death Tuesday night by a homeowner had "forcibly entered" 
the Abbott Road residence, an Albertville Police Department spokesman said.

アルベ
ルトビ
ル

3/13/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Albertville police investigate 
robbery at Domino's Pizza

Albertville police are looking for two men connected to a Tuesday night robbery 
at the Domino's Pizza on North Carlisle Street, reports The Times' news 
partner, WHNT News 19.

アルベ
ルトビ
ル

7/24/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Albertville woman shot during 
domestic dispute, police say

A woman was flown to Huntsville Hospital following a shooting that occurred on 
Blessing Road around 8:15 p.m. in Albertville, The Times' news partner, WHNT 
News 19, reports.

アルベ
ルトビ
ル

7/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Albertville woman arrested after 
sheriff says she gave birth to 
baby with narcotics in system

A 20-year-old Albertville woman was arrested Monday after she gave birth Sunday 
to a baby who tested positive for illegal narcotics, according to Sheriff Scott 
Walls.

アルベ
ルトビ
ル

10/8/2013 薬物事案

Albertville woman charged with 
attempted murder following 
domestic dispute

Albertville police charged a woman with attempted murder in connection to an 
incident that started as a domestic dispute and ended in a gunfight.

アルベ
ルトビ
ル

12/30/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 Elkmont residents charged after 
authorities find meth lab

Three people were arrested Tuesday after officers found a methamphetamine lab 
in a home on Upper Fort Hampton Road.

エルク
モント

9/18/2013 薬物事案

Police, school officials 
investigating bomb threat emailed 
from inside Arab High School this 
morning

Officials here are working with digital forensic specialists and Apple Inc. to 
determine who sent an emailed bomb threat from inside Arab High School this 
morning.

カルマ
ン

3/20/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Bomb threat reported at Arab High 
School; students back in class 
after all clear

A spokeswoman with Arab High School said students are back in class this 
afternoon after they were moved to a 'safe location' this morning due to a bomb 
threat.

カルマ
ン

3/20/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Arab High freshman charged with 
making terrorist threat confessed 
to sending email about bomb, 
police say

A freshman student was taken into custody at Arab High School this morning and 
charged with making a terrorist threat after he confessed to emailing a bomb 
threat, said Arab Police Chief Ed Ralston.

カルマ
ン

3/21/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Fairfield police charge 3 in 
gunfire aimed at officer

Three people, including two teens, have been charged with attempted murder 
after police said they opened fire on a Fairfield officer during a pre-dawn 
chase today

カルマ
ン

3/29/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fatally shot at trailer court 
in northeast Cullman County

A Hispanic man was shot and killed today at a trailer court in Cullman County, 
according to a report from the Cullman Times.

カルマ
ン

3/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cullman police "confident" 
recaptured Arab jail escapee 
responsible for hospital bomb 
threats

Cullman police said today they believe the person responsible for bomb threats 
called in to three local area hospitals Sunday is already in custody

カルマ
ン

4/22/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

2 dead in Cullman shooting 
believed to be murder-suicide

Two people are dead after an apparent murder-suicide Monday night in Cullman, 
according to The Cullman Times.

カルマ
ン

8/26/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cullman police close investigation 
of Monday murder-suicide

Cullman police have ruled the investigation of a murder-suicide earlier this 
week closed unless more information is found, according to The Cullman Times.

カルマ
ン

8/30/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

7 charged after authorities find 
active meth lab at Cullman County 
home

Seven people face charges after lawmen investigating a report of a stolen 
vehicle found an active meth lab on County Road 616 in Cullman County last 
week, according to The Cullman Times.

カルマ
ン

9/26/2013 薬物事案

7 charged after authorities find 
active meth lab at Cullman County 
home

Seven people face charges after lawmen investigating a report of a stolen 
vehicle found an active meth lab on County Road 616 in Cullman County last 
week, according to The Cullman Times.

カルマ
ン

9/26/2013 薬物事案

Cullman County meth lab bust nets 
6 arrests after monthlong 
investigation, according to report

A drug investigation in Cullman County led to six arrests last week after a 
meth manufacturing operation was found in the Battleground area, according to 
The Cullman Times.

カルマ
ン

10/28/201
3

薬物事案

Ashland Police Chief shot, 
transported to UAB

The Ashland Police Chief was shot Saturday evening and transported to UAB 
Hospital.

クレー 2/2/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ashland chief still critical after 
being shot; lawmen won't say what 
happened

The Ashland police chief shot over the weekend remains in critical condition 
today at UAB Hospital, and details of the shooting are being kept under wraps.

クレー 2/4/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wife of Ashland police chief shot 
this weekend now charged with 
attempted murder

The wife of the Ashland police chief shot over the weekend has been charged 
with attempted murder, according to the Randolph County Sheriff's Office.

クレー 2/4/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wife of wounded Ashland police 
chief gets bond but remains jailed

The wife of Ashland Police Chief Benny Davis remains in jail after she shot her 
husband with a 9 mm pistol, according to court records in the case.

クレー 2/5/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ashland police chief still 
hospitalized after February 
shooting at home

Ashland Police Chief Benny Davis remains hospitalized nearly three months after 
he was shot at home on a Saturday afternoon.

クレー 4/19/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man accused of killing father in 
2011 pleads guilty

A man accused of shooting his father in 2011 reached a plea deal with 
prosecutors Friday, The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19 reports.

コルバ
ト

2/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Florence police arrest suspect in 
convenience store robbery

Police arrested a Colbert County man suspected in a convenience store robbery 
on Alabama 20 last month, The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19 reports.

コルバ
ト

2/7/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Sheffield police investigating 
home-invasion shooting death

Police are investigating a possible homicide that happened during a home-
invasion in Sheffield late Friday, according to The Times' news partner, WHNT 
News 19.

コルバ
ト

2/23/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested in Ohio in connection 
to Sheffield murder case

Authorities have arrested another man in connection to a home invasion and 
murder in Sheffield, reports The Times' news partner, WHNT news 19.

コルバ
ト

3/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

At least 3 Shoals police agencies 
receive suspicious mail

The United States Postal Inspector is investigating suspicious letters 
targeting police officers in the Shoals, reports The Times' news partner, WHNT 
News 19.

コルバ
ト

4/24/2013 事故

ATF announces $5,000 reward for 
information on theft of 58 guns 
from Muscle Shoals pawn shop

The Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco,Firearms and Explosives announced today a $5,000 
reward is being offered for information on a 2012 burglary of a Muscle Shoals 
pawn shop.

コルバ
ト

6/9/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Colbert County man admits killing 
girlfriend to his father

A Colbert County man accused of murdering his 32-year-old girlfriend made his 
first appearance in court today

コルバ
ト

7/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Muscle Shoals police seek help 
finding man who tried to rob 
convenience store

Muscle Shoals police have asked for help to locate an attempted robbery 
suspect, according to Times news partner WHNT News 19.

コルバ
ト

7/21/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sheffield City Council votes to 
shut down local bar after 
increasing reports of criminal 
activity

A nightclub on Nashville Avenue will be forced to close after the police chief 
said increasing crime at the business had become a safety concern, according to 
a report from The Huntsville Times' news partner WHNT News 19.

コルバ
ト

8/10/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 arrested in Scottsboro 'spice' 
bust

Jackson County narcotics agents made three arrests after finding illegal drugs 
and paraphernalia in a Scottsboro home on Tuesday.

スコツ
ボロ

2/14/2013 薬物事案

Scottsboro woman out of jail on 
previous drug charge arrested 
Wednesday after investigators find 
meth

A woman who was out of jail on bond on a previous charge was arrested Wednesday 
after investigators found methamphetamine in a Scottsboro home, a Jackson 
County Sheriff's Office spokesman said.

スコツ
ボロ

9/12/2013 薬物事案

Scottsboro man charged with 
shooting at 61-year-old father who 
tried to evict him

Sheriff Scott Walls said a 40-year-old Scottsboro man shot at his 61-year-old 
father after the father tried to evict him from a home on Comfort Lane.

スコツ
ボロ

10/2/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Morgan County family charged in 
meth bust

A three members of a Morgan County family were arrested in a meth bust in 
Somerville Wednesday night, reports The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

ソメル
ビル

2/28/2013 薬物事案

Talladega man caught breaking into 
neighbor's house gets a bullet to 
the foot

A Talladega man was arrested Thursday morning after he was caught breaking into 
a neighbor's house and was shot in the foot by the homeowner, The Daily Home 
reported.

タラデ
ガ

5/16/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Officer-involved shooting in 
Talladega under investigation

Law enforcement officials are investigating an officer-involved shooting 
Wednesday in Talladega, according to The Daily Home.

タラデ
ガ

7/31/2013 銃器使用の事
件

ABI looking into Friday night 
shooting involving Talladega 
County deputy in Oak Grove

The Alabama Bureau of Investigation is looking into a Friday night incident in 
which a Talladega County sheriff's deputy shot a man in Oak Grove, sending him 
to the hospital, according to The Daily Home

タラデ
ガ

9/16/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 DeKalb County women arrested, 
face drug charges

DeKalb County deputies arrested Amy Lynn Shanefelt, 33, and Mary Rachel Waller, 
43, on drug charges after responding to complaints of chemical odors coming 
from a Whitton residence Sunday, according to a statement from the Dekalb 
County Sheriff's Office.

ディカ
ルブ

1/14/2013 薬物事案

2 men who led Ider police chief on 
chase charged with manufacturing 
meth in their car

Two men who led the Ider police chief on a car chase Saturday were arrested and 
charged with having a meth lab in their car, said DeKalb County Sheriff Jimmy 
Harris.

ディカ
ルブ

2/8/2013 薬物事案

Grant man charged with possession 
of spice, meth after traffic stop

A Grant man was arrested Thursday after a DeKalb County deputy found spice, 
methamphetamine and a marijuana pipe in his car during a traffic stop, said 
Sheriff Jimmy Harris.

ディカ
ルブ

2/22/2013 薬物事案

3 suspects caught snoozing on 
church porch arrested on drug 
charges

Three suspects were arrested on drug charges after deputies found them sleeping 
on the front porch of a church, DeKalb County officials said.

ディカ
ルブ

2/25/2013 薬物事案

DeKalb County deputies find 2 meth 
labs after responding to domestic 
disturbance call

Three people were arrested after deputies responded to a domestic disturbance 
call made from a home near Whiton on Monday, according to a report from the 
DeKalb County Sheriff's Office.

ディカ
ルブ

2/25/2013 薬物事案

DeKalb County man charged with 
extorting money, pills from victim 
while impersonating police officer

A DeKalb County man was arrested Tuesday and charged with extortion after 
police said he demanded money and pills from someone while in the guise of an 
undercover drug agent, according to a Fort Payne police report.

ディカ
ルブ

2/27/2013 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

Chief: Arrest of only 1 student 
during drug search of Fort Payne 
schools 'positive step'

Police Chief Randy Bynum said he considers the arrest of only one student 
during a search for drugs in Fort Payne schools today a "positive step."

ディカ
ルブ

2/27/2013 薬物事案

2 people arrested after deputies 
find meth, alcohol in vehicle

Officers arrested two people on drug charges during a traffic stop Tuesday, 
according to the DeKalb County Sheriff's Office.

ディカ
ルブ

3/5/2013 薬物事案

Teens from 2 DeKalb high schools 
charged with having drugs on campus

Teens from two local high schools - Geraldine and Sylvania - were arrested 
Thursday on drug charges, said DeKalb County Sheriff Jimmy Harris.

ディカ
ルブ

3/8/2013 薬物事案

Wanted felon who bragged he 
'wouldn't be arrested without 
fight' taken into custody after 
standoff in DeKalb County

A Higdon man wanted on multiple warrants who told police he wouldn't be taken 
into custody without a fight was arrested today after he refused to leave an 
abandoned home and a special response team forced entry.

ディカ
ルブ

3/21/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

1-year-old child, $8,000 in meth 
packaged for sale found in DeKalb 
when officers respond to domestic 
call

When Crossville Police responded to a call of a domestic dispute Friday, they 
uncovered more than $8,000 in methamphetamine ready for sale and called 
protective services after finding a 1-year-old child in the home.

ディカ
ルブ

3/23/2013 薬物事案

ATF agent identifies 20 pounds of 
explosives found in DeKalb as 
dynamite, feds search for origins

Federal agents are attempting to trace the origins of more than 20 pounds of 
dynamite and some detonating cord recovered last week in DeKalb County.

ディカ
ルブ

4/18/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件

Man charged with trafficking meth 
after a search of his home in 
DeKalb County

A man was arrested on drug charges after DeKalb County drug task force agents 
found meth, guns and cash at his home in Crossville Wednesday.

ディカ
ルブ

4/25/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Citizen tips lead to drug bust in 
DeKalb County

Sheriff's officials said information from DeKalb County residents led to a drug 
arrest and encourage citizens to continue providing tips.

ディカ
ルブ

4/30/2013 薬物事案

3 men charged after $4,000 worth 
of meth found in DeKalb County home

Three men were arrested on drug charges after DeKalb and Marshall County 
officials found meth worth $4,000 in street value while executing a search 
warrant Friday.

ディカ
ルブ

5/3/2013 薬物事案

Sheriff says Fort Payne man 
arrested after drug paraphernalia 
fell from his pants at roadblock

A Fort Payne man was arrested Tuesday at a driver's license checkpoint being 
conducted by three local law enforcement agencies after drug paraphernalia fell 
from his pants, said DeKalb County Sheriff Jimmy Harris.

ディカ
ルブ

5/9/2013 薬物事案

4 jailed for drug offenses over 
weekend in DeKalb County

One woman and three men all face drug charges after being arrested during 
traffic stops over the weekend in DeKalb County.

ディカ
ルブ

5/13/2013 薬物事案

DeKalb deputies arrest 3 on drug 
charges, recover stolen backhoe 
loader over weekend

DeKalb County deputies arrested three men on drug charges and recovered stolen 
property over the weekend.

ディカ
ルブ

5/28/2013 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

DeKalb deputies arrest 4, seek 1 
after marijuana plants, 5 meth 
labs discovered at house near 
Crossville

Four people are behind bars and another is being sought, all on drug charges, 
after DeKalb County deputies found marijuana plants and five meth labs at a 
residence near Crossville.

ディカ
ルブ

6/3/2013 薬物事案

20 people arrested in DeKalb 
County in effort to curb drug 
trafficking

Twenty people were arrested today by DeKalb County and Fort Payne authorities 
in an effort to stem drug trafficking.

ディカ
ルブ

6/5/2013 薬物事案

September murder trial set for 
DeKalb woman accused of shooting 
elderly man in church parking lot

After a postponement in May, a trial date has been set for a Crossville woman 
accused of asking an elderly man for a ride and then shooting him to death in a 
church parking lot in March 2011.

ディカ
ルブ

6/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

If you've got dope, DeKalb County 
Sheriff Jimmy Harris wants you in 
jail

Got dope? If so, DeKalb County Sheriff Jimmy Harris wants you ... in jail.ディカ
ルブ

7/2/2013 薬物事案

Working from air and on ground, 
DeKalb authorities find, destroy 
nearly $1 million in marijuana 
plants

Using information from the Air National Guard and officers on the ground, 
DeKalb County's Drug Task Force seized and destroyed nearly $1 million in 
marijuana plants growing in the county, Sheriff Jimmy Harris said.

ディカ
ルブ

7/12/2013 薬物事案

Trap door leads DeKalb County 
sheriff to meth lab beneath house; 
5 arrested

Five people were arrested Wednesday after members of the DeKalb County Drug 
Task Force discovered a meth lab beneath a home in the Whitton community, 
Sheriff Jimmy Harris said.

ディカ
ルブ

7/20/2013 薬物事案

3 children in care of welfare 
officials after being found in 
DeKalb home with meth, stolen guns

Three children were turned over to state welfare officials after being found in 
a DeKalb County home where methamphetamine and stolen guns were found

ディカ
ルブ

8/1/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Four people arrested in weekend 
drug bust in DeKalb County

Four people were arrested in a drug bust over the weekend in which 25 pounds of 
marijuana were seized, a sheriff's report said.

ディカ
ルブ

8/26/2013 薬物事案

Two men arrested after agents find 
5 pounds of marijuana, guns in 
drug bust

Two men were arrested in connection to what Dekalb County officials say was the 
second largest marijuana seizure in the last 24 hours.

ディカ
ルブ

8/26/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot and killed at DeKalb 
County extended stay motel DeKalb County police were investigating a fatal shooting early Monday at an 

extended stay motel near Stone Mountain.

ディカ
ルブ

9/23/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

8 arrested on drug charges in 
DeKalb County

Eight people were arrested in three days on various drug charges in DeKalb 
County.

ディカ
ルブ

9/26/2013 薬物事案

Deputies respond to domestic 
violence call, find 15 pot plants 
growing in DeKalb County home

Sheriff's deputies responded to a domestic violence call that led them to 
arrest one person on drug charges.

ディカ
ルブ

9/30/2013 薬物事案

Fyffe police, DeKalb County 
officials investigate shooting in 
Dollar General parking lot

One person was taken to the hospital with a gunshot wound and another is in 
custody after a shooting at a Dollar General store on Highway 75 in Fyffe 
Friday night, WHNT News 19 reports.

ディカ
ルブ

11/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DeKalb County man dies from wounds 
sustained in Dollar General fight, 
suspected shooter released pending 
investigation

A man who was shot Friday night during a fight in the parking lot of a Dollar 
General store died today, according to DeKalb County Sheriff Jimmy Harris.

ディカ
ルブ

11/2/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DeKalb County authorities ask 
public's help in finding shooting 
suspect

DeKalb County authorities have released the identity of the suspect in a 
shooting Tuesday and are asking the public's help finding him.

ディカ
ルブ

11/13/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Body found in burning car near 
Geraldine identified, gunshot 
wounds determined as cause of death

DeKalb County authorities have released new details in a homicide investigation 
launched Wednesday after the body of a man was found in a burning car near 
Geraldine.

ディカ
ルブ

12/18/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

60 grams of meth, stolen guns 
found in car of man who led police 
on chase through DeKalb County

Fort Payne police found seven guns, three of which were stolen, after they 
arrested a man on charges including drug possession and eluding police 
following a car chase Monday.

ディカ
ルブ

12/31/201
3

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Neighbor's eyewitness account 
leads to man's arrest in Decatur

A neighbor's eyewitness account led to a man's arrest, drug charges and a third-
degree burglary charge, according to a report Decatur Police Department.

ディケ
ータ

1/7/2013 薬物事案

Decatur police charge man with 4 
counts of drug distribution

Decatur police made an arrest in an undercover operation targeting drug dealers 
Thursday, according to a report from the department.

ディケ
ータ

1/17/2013 薬物事案

Decatur man arrested during 
traffic stop after police say 
drugs, packaging found in car

A Decatur man was arrested Thursday after drugs and packaging were found in his 
car during a traffic stop, a police report said.

ディケ
ータ

1/18/2013 薬物事案

Six-month investigation leads 
Decatur Police to arrest of 'crime 
family'

Using a cooperating witness to buy marijuana and prescription pills in a six-
month-long investigation, police here arrested a mother, her two sons and a 
daughter selling drugs, a police report said.

ディケ
ータ

1/24/2013 薬物事案

2 arrested in meth bust at Decatur 
home

Morgan County deputies arrested two people on methamphetamine-related charges 
on Wednesday, according to The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

ディケ
ータ

1/31/2013 薬物事案

Decatur man charged with 3 counts 
of drug distribution

Decatur police arrested Cortez L. Moody in an undercover operation targeting 
drug dealers Friday, according to a report from Decatur police.

ディケ
ータ

2/1/2013 薬物事案

Trinity mom charged with chemical 
endangerment after infant tests 
positive for opiates, THC

A Trinity woman was arrested Monday after Decatur authorities determined her 
newborn had opiates and a marijuana ingredient in his system, a police report 
showed.

ディケ
ータ

2/5/2013 薬物事案

Traffic stop leads to Decatur 
man's arrest for having an altered 
pistol

After the drug dog "Pack" alerted officers to narcotics inside a car Wednesday, 
a search uncovered a pistol with an altered serial number and led to the 
driver's arrest on gun charges.

ディケ
ータ

2/8/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur man turns himself in, 
charged with shooting into 
occupied vehicle

A 22-year-old man turned himself in to police Monday and was charged with 
shooting into an occupied vehicle, according to a report from Decatur police.

ディケ
ータ

2/19/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Man tries to discard 2 dozen 
methadone pills before Decatur 
police make arrest

A man was charged with public intoxication after officers responded to a 
disturbance call made from a local Wal-Mart Wednesday, according to Decatur 
police.

ディケ
ータ

2/21/2013 薬物事案

Decatur police investigating fatal 
shooting that occurred inside car

Decatur police are investigating a shooting that left a 28-year-old man dead 
early Monday.

ディケ
ータ

2/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur Police find 100 grams of 
spice, illegal pistol during drug 
raid

After complaints of drug activity at a home on Thomas Drive, Decatur Police 
executed a warrant Tuesday and arrested three people after finding spice, a 
loaded pistol and drug-use paraphernalia.

ディケ
ータ

3/6/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur man jailed on drug charges 
after being pulled over for 
running stop sign

A man is in jail on drug charges after being pulled over for running a stop 
sign, Decatur police report.

ディケ
ータ

3/7/2013 薬物事案

4 arrested after police respond to 
drug activity complaints at home 
in trailer park

Four people were arrested Thursday after two months' worth of complaints 
concerning drug activity at a home in Kimberly Pines Trailer Park, Decatur 
police report.

ディケ
ータ

3/8/2013 薬物事案

5 arrested in drug raid on 12th 
Avenue home in Decatur

Five people were arrested in a drug raid Thursday at a home on 12th Avenue in 
Decatur, where authorities found cocaine, marijuana and a gun.

ディケ
ータ

3/16/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur police arrest man 
attempting to fill forged 
prescription

Officers responded to River Oaks Clinic on Beltline Road in reference to a 
forged prescription Tuesday, Decatur police said.

ディケ
ータ

3/20/2013 薬物事案

3 charged with marijuana 
trafficking in Decatur after drug 
dog Bear alerts on car

A drug dog named Bear helped Decatur Police officers discover "several pounds" 
of marijuana and arrest three people for drug trafficking after they stopped a 
car that violated a window-tint ordinance.

ディケ
ータ

3/30/2013 薬物事案

Driver throws drugs, gun out of 
vehicle during Decatur car chase

A man led police in an overnight car chase through southwest Decatur, reports 
The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

ディケ
ータ

4/2/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur man arrested on drug 
charge in driveway of home

Officers arrested a man while he was in his car in the driveway of his home on 
Eighth Street Thursday, Decatur police report.

ディケ
ータ

4/5/2013 薬物事案

3 arrested after police find 
marijuana at apartment in Decatur

Two people were arrested on drug charges and one person was charged with 
loitering at an apartment on Sandlin Road Wednesday, according to a report from 
Decatur police.

ディケ
ータ

4/5/2013 薬物事案

Decatur Police say they arrested 
self-proclaimed robbery victim 
after learning he was really 
involved in a drug deal

A man who claimed he was robbed Monday was arrested today for filing a false 
report to Decatur Police after investigators learned he was involved in a drug 
transaction and was not a victim, a police report stated.

ディケ
ータ

4/9/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案

Woman charged with disorderly 
conduct, drug possession after 
police find her with meth twice

A disturbance call led to drug charges for one woman Monday, Decatur police 
report.

ディケ
ータ

4/23/2013 薬物事案

3 teenagers arrested after police 
say they forced their way into 
Decatur home brandishing guns

Three teenagers accused of forcing their way into a Decatur home brandishing 
guns Sunday were arrested and charged with first-degree burglary Monday.

ディケ
ータ

4/30/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur Police collect record 256 
pounds of medications at Drug Take-
Back event

The Prescription Drug Take-Back event Saturday was deemed a success after 
Decatur Police collected 256 pounds of prescription medications.

ディケ
ータ

4/30/2013 薬物事案

Police say Decatur man tried to 
eat cocaine while resisting arrest

A 26-year-old Decatur man was arrested last Friday on drug and harassment 
charges after getting physical with officers and attempting to eat cocaine.

ディケ
ータ

5/6/2013 傷害事件, 
薬物事案



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Decatur corrections officer 
discovered with Lortab pills 
during sting operation

A Decatur City Jail corrections officer voluntarily redesigned from his 
position after being charged with possession of a controlled substance Monday 
night, Decatur police report.

ディケ
ータ

5/6/2013 薬物事案

Decatur teen jailed on drug 
charges after traffic stop

A Decatur teenager faces drug charges following a traffic stop for a turn 
signal violation Monday, Decatur police report.

ディケ
ータ

5/7/2013 薬物事案

Additional tampering with evidence 
charge added after Decatur police 
say man tried to conceal drugs in 
patrol car

A man being taken to jail on drug charges Monday was additionally charged with 
tampering with evidence after he tried to conceal a bag of marijuana in the 
backseat of a Decatur Police patrol car, according to a police report.

ディケ
ータ

5/7/2013 薬物事案

Decatur man wanted on bond 
revocation warrants arrested, 
faces drug charges

A man wanted on two warrants for bond revocation now faces drug charges, 
Decatur police reports.

ディケ
ータ

5/9/2013 薬物事案

Officers find drugs in woman's 
purse while being booked for theft 
in Decatur

A woman arrested for third degree theft at Walmart over the weekend also faces 
a drug charge after being booked into jail, Decatur police report.

ディケ
ータ

5/13/2013 薬物事案

2 arrested in drug bust for 
selling heroin

Two people were arrested on drug distribution charges over the last month, 
Decatur police report.

ディケ
ータ

5/14/2013 薬物事案

Investigation into illegal 
prescription drug sales leads to 
man's arrest in Decatur

A 28-year-old man was arrested Monday on three felony warrants after Decatur 
police say he sold Oxycodone pills on three occasions during an investigation.

ディケ
ータ

5/14/2013 薬物事案

Decatur man pulled over for 
erratic driving arrested after 
officers say cocaine fell from 
pants leg

A man was arrested Thursday after drugs fell from his pants leg during a 
traffic stop, Decatur Police said.

ディケ
ータ

6/1/2013 薬物事案

Meth found concealed in bra of 
woman being booked into Decatur 
City Jail

New charges were filed against a woman after authorities found 55 grams of 
crystal methamphetamine in her bra as she was being booked into Decatur City 
Jail following a drug arrest.

ディケ
ータ

6/1/2013 薬物事案

Second arrest made in March 
shooting death of Decatur man

A second man was arrested Monday and charged with murdering a Decatur man in 
March, according to a release from the Lawrence County Sheriff's Office.

ディケ
ータ

6/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur police arrest man at CVS 
Pharmacy after finding stolen bag 
of coffee, pills

Decatur police arrested a man after responding to complaints of someone walking 
suspiciously throughout a CVS Pharmacy store on Beltline Road Tuesday.

ディケ
ータ

6/5/2013 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

Decatur police arrest 2, find 
drugs packaged for sale in 
apartment

A man and a woman were arrested during a drug bust at an apartment on College 
Street Tuesday, Decatur police report.

ディケ
ータ

6/5/2013 薬物事案

Decatur man leads police on brief 
foot chase before being arrested 
on drug charges

A man suspected of dealing drugs out of a recording studio in the 1600 block of 
Fifth Street was arrested after a brief foot chase with officers Thursday, 
Decatur police report.

ディケ
ータ

6/7/2013 薬物事案

Decatur police hold person for 
questioning after Saturday night 
shooting sends victim to hospital

Decatur Police found one person shot late Saturday night and have held one 
person for questioning, Times news partner WHNT News 19 reports.

ディケ
ータ

6/9/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

18-year-old charged in Decatur 
shooting

An 18-year-old has been charged with a shooting in Decatur Saturday night, 
according to a report by The Decatur Daily.

ディケ
ータ

6/10/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two arrested on drug charges 
during Decatur traffic stop

A Decatur police officer made two arrests during a traffic stop on Friday, June 
7.

ディケ
ータ

6/10/2013 薬物事案

Decatur Police say leaders of 
'elaborate criminal organization' 
selling crack are convicted 
murderer, sex offender

Police here said they have uncovered an "elaborate criminal organization" 
responsible for distributing crack cocaine and arrested its two leaders, 
including one who was on parole from a previous murder conviction and in jailed 
as a sex offender.

ディケ
ータ

6/11/2013 薬物事案

Additional charges filed after 
officers find synthetic marijuana 
on teen being booked into Decatur 
jail

A 17-year-old was being processed Tuesday at Decatur City Jail when officers 
found drugs on him and charged him with possession and tampering with evidence.

ディケ
ータ

6/12/2013 薬物事案

21-year-old found with stolen 
pistol in large parking lot fight

Decatur police arrested a 21-year-old man Sunday night after responding to a 
fight involving nearly 100 people in the parking lot of a baseball park at the 
intersection of Fifth Avenue and Fourth Street.

ディケ
ータ

6/17/2013 窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

15-year-old charged in connection 
with armed robbery of Decatur 
apartment

A 15-year-old boy was arrested Monday in connection with an apartment robbery 
last Wednesday, according to a police report.

ディケ
ータ

6/18/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

1 dead after man brandishing gun 
chases burglary suspects from 
Decatur home

One man is dead after a home invasion in Decatur led to a shooting early this 
morning.

ディケ
ータ

6/18/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man killed in Decatur shooting 
this morning was resident who 
chased burglary suspects

Police have identified the victim of an early morning shooting as a resident 
who grabbed a gun and ran after two men who broke into his Decatur home in the 
middle of the night.

ディケ
ータ

6/18/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur police arrest 3 on drug 
possession charges after 
responding to domestic dispute

Decatur police arrested a woman and two men on drug charges after responding to 
a domestic disturbance call at 2216 Willow Ave. last Saturday.

ディケ
ータ

6/24/2013 薬物事案

22-year-old charged with selling 
marijuana arrested at home

Decatur police arrested a 22-year-old Friday after launching an investigation 
surrounding his connection to the illegal sale of marijuana back in May.

ディケ
ータ

6/28/2013 薬物事案



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Decatur police dog assists in drug 
arrest after traffic stop

Decatur police department's drug sniffing dog, "Bear", helped officers charge 
two men with narcotics crimes.

ディケ
ータ

6/30/2013 薬物事案

Two arrested on charges of making 
meth during Decatur traffic stop

Decatur police arrested two people on drug charges after they said they found 
meth and items used to make it in their pickup truck Monday.

ディケ
ータ

7/2/2013 薬物事案

Decatur police arrest Hobby Lobby 
shoplifter, getaway car driver 
arrested on drug charge

Two men were arrested outside of a craft store on Beltline Road Monday, Decatur 
police report.

ディケ
ータ

7/9/2013 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

Improper lane changes lead to drug 
trafficking charge for Huntsville 
man in Decatur

A man pulled over for several moving violations along Highway 20 was arrested 
and charged with drug trafficking Thursday, Decatur police report.

ディケ
ータ

7/12/2013 薬物事案

Decatur man found with meth after 
officers stop him for traffic 
violation

A man faces drug charges after officers stopped him a the corner of Central 
Parkway and Commerce Circle for changing lanes improperly Wednesday, Decatur 
police report.

ディケ
ータ

7/25/2013 薬物事案

Suspect wanted in June shooting 
death of Decatur man arrested in 
Detroit

A suspect wanted in connection with the June shooting death of a Decatur man 
was arrested Monday in Detroit, Mich., by the U.S. Marshals Service

ディケ
ータ

7/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman charged with public 
intoxication after coming to court 
drunk, possessing crack cocaine

A woman who went to court to check in with a city prosecutor on a previous 
charge ended up behind bars Tuesday, Decatur police report.

ディケ
ータ

7/31/2013 薬物事案

Decatur police charge man with 
capital murder after aiding in 
friend's subsequent shooting death

A man Decatur police once pursued on a warrant for perjury in connection with a 
June shooting death is the third person charged with capital murder in the 
investigation.

ディケ
ータ

7/31/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wanted for selling crack 
cocaine arrested during traffic 
stop in Decatur

A man who Decatur police say sold crack cocaine to drug agents during an 
investigation was arrested Wednesday during a traffic stop.

ディケ
ータ

8/1/2013 薬物事案

Decatur man charged with murder 
after shooting over a game of 
dominoes

Police say the shooting happened close to 2 a.m. in the 600 block of 4th 
Avenue. Officers found the victim, 32-year-old Thomas Bibb, laying in the front 
yard with a gunshot wound to the chest. He was taken to Decatur General 
Hospital in critical condition, where he later died

ディケ
ータ

8/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police make 2 drug arrests 
following illegal sales 
investigation; 1 arrest made 
during traffic stop

Officers located and arrested a man out on a felony drug warrant during a 
traffic stop in the area of Sixth Avenue and Walnut Street Tuesday, Decatur 
police report.

ディケ
ータ

8/7/2013 薬物事案

16-year-old charged with murder of 
18-year-old shot at mobile home 
park

Officers arrested a 16-year-old boy in connection to a shooting where another 
teenager died Tuesday night, according to a report from Decatur Police.

ディケ
ータ

8/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur police searching for 
suspect after teen was shot to 
death Tuesday night

A teenager died after being beaten and shot during a fight at a Decatur mobile 
home park Tuesday night and police are searching for the shooter.

ディケ
ータ

8/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man injured in Decatur wreck was 
involved in car chase with 
investigators after drug deal

Decatur police officers are continuing to investigate details about a wreck 
that shut down an intersection and sent one person to the hospital Wednesday 
night.

ディケ
ータ

8/8/2013 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
事故

Decatur police said teens involved 
in fatal shooting claimed gang 
affiliations

A 16-year-old and the 18-year-old he is charged with killing claim they were 
affiliated with gangs, according to a Decatur Police spokesman.

ディケ
ータ

8/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 Decatur men found with marijuana 
packaged for sale after complaints 
of drug deals done at home

Two men were arrested on drug possession charges Tuesday after officers 
responded to complaints about drug deals being conducted out of a home at 815 
Cedar Lake Road, Decatur police report.

ディケ
ータ

8/14/2013 薬物事案

Officers arrest Decatur man asleep 
in truck after finding 3 one-pot 
meth labs

Officers arrested a man they found sleeping inside a truck after responding to 
a home on Shady Grove Lane Tuesday, Decatur police report.

ディケ
ータ

8/15/2013 薬物事案

Preliminary hearing today for teen 
suspect in Decatur murder case

A 16-year-old accused of murder will go before a Decatur judge for a 
preliminary hearing at 9 a.m. today, according to court records.

ディケ
ータ

8/20/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect's surveillance system 
didn't keep drug agents from 
finding meth lab, 25 guns inside 
his Decatur home, sheriff says

Morgan County Sheriff Ana Franklin said drug agents arrested a man on his front 
lawn after a search of his home that resulted in them finding methamphetamine, 
materials used to make it, and more than 25 guns.

ディケ
ータ

8/29/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur police officer arrested in 
hotel parking lot on controlled 
substance charge

A Decatur police officer was arrested this morning after illegally purchasing 
prescription medication at a local hotel.

ディケ
ータ

9/6/2013 薬物事案

Woman charged with selling 
prescription narcotics from a 
booth at Decatur's Riverfest

A Jackson County woman was arrested Friday and charged with selling 
prescription narcotics from a booth at Riverfest, one of the city's largest 
annual events, according to a police report released today.

ディケ
ータ

9/17/2013 薬物事案

Decatur teen charged with shooting 
an acquaintance in the leg

An 18-year-old was arrested Tuesday and charged with second-degree assault, 
accused of shooting an acquaintance in the leg, according to a Decatur Police 
report.

ディケ
ータ

9/18/2013 薬物事案

Decatur man charged with 3 felony 
counts during ongoing police drug 
probe

A Decatur man was charged Friday with selling marijuana during an ongoing 
narcotics investigation in August and September by members of Decatur's 
Organized Crime Unit.

ディケ
ータ

9/21/2013 薬物事案

Man fires shots from recliner 
after reporting gorillas in 
backyard

No charges have been filed against a man who police say fired multiple shots 
inside his home after calling 911 to report gorillas in his backyard, according 
to The Decatur Daily.

ディケ
ータ

9/24/2013 銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Decatur police looking for man who 
robbed pharmacy, assaulted employee

Decatur police are looking for a man they say robbed a pharmacy on Danville 
Road today wearing a mask and armed with a gun

ディケ
ータ

9/30/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man was under influence of 
methamphetamine while speeding in 
Decatur

Police arrested a man on a charge of possession of a controlled substance 
during a traffic stop for speeding on Saturday.

ディケ
ータ

9/30/2013 薬物事案

Substitute teacher arrested for 
theft of prescription medication 
from Decatur school

A 29-year-old substitute teacher was charged with stealing prescription 
medication from school grounds, according to a Decatur Police report.

ディケ
ータ

10/4/2013 薬物事案

Moulton woman arrested after 
attempting to buy forged 
prescriptions at Rite Aid Pharmacy 
in Decatur

A Moulton woman was arrested Friday after attempting to purchase two forged 
prescriptions at the Rite Aid Pharmacy on Danville Road Southwest in Decatur, 
police said.

ディケ
ータ

10/5/2013 薬物事案

Police arrest 6 suspects after 
months-long investigation of 
illegal drug activity at 2 Decatur 
apartments

Six Decatur residents were arrested Friday after police conducted a months-long 
investigation of illegal drug activity at two addresses in Southwest Decatur, 
authorities said.

ディケ
ータ

10/5/2013 薬物事案

Man charged with shooting woman 
multiple times in front of her 
Decatur home

Police have charged a man with second-degree assault and shooting into an 
occupied dwelling after police say he shot a woman multiple times and left her 
lying in her front yard this morning.

ディケ
ータ

10/9/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot in back in Decatur A Decatur woman was found in a front yard with a gunshot wound early Wednesday, 
reports AL.com's news partner, WHNT News 19.

ディケ
ータ

10/9/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

First defendant to be tried for 
slayings at Krystal in Decatur 
found guilty on 3 murder counts

One of three people accused in the 2011 slayings of two employees at Krystal in 
Decatur was found guilty this morning on three counts of capital murder, 
according to the District Attorney's Office.

ディケ
ータ

10/11/201
3

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mom asked to bring 14-year-old to 
face charges as fourth suspect in 
Decatur armed robbery

Decatur Police arrested the fourth and final suspect Friday in the robbery of 
West Moulton Mini Mart when a mother brought her 14-year-old son to face 
charges at the request of investigators, according to a police report.

ディケ
ータ

10/19/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man who fled Decatur police 
captured by U.S. Marshals, 
arrested on gun, drug and 
resisting charges

A man who fled a Decatur police officer in October was captured Tuesday by U.S. 
Marshals in Madison and arrested on gun and drug charges. He was also charged 
with resisting arrest.

ディケ
ータ

11/23/201
3

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman charged after police find 
gun with altered serial number, 
marijuana in Decatur home

After Decatur Police officers found narcotics and a gun with the serial number 
removed at a Marion Street home, they arrested a woman on drug and gun charges.

ディケ
ータ

11/23/201
3

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur shooting suspect turns 
self in; had been wanted since 
September

Police have arrested and charged a man for shooting into an occupied dwelling.ディケ
ータ

12/25/201
3

銃器使用の事
件

New Hope police make drug bust, 
find lab and "significant amount" 
of meth

New Hope police this weekend arrested three men and a woman after discovering a 
meth lab while serving a warrant at a residence.

ニユウ
・ホー
プ

2/19/2013 薬物事案

2 juveniles charged in robbery in 
west Huntsville

Two juveniles were arrested in connection to a robbery in west Huntsville just 
after 7 p.m. in the 3600 block of McVay Street Monday, according to a report 
from the Huntsville Police Department.

ハンツ
ビル

1/7/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating streetside 
robbery in south Huntsville

Police are investigating an armed robbery that allegedly took place in the 600 
block of Saint Clair Avenue on Monday night.

ハンツ
ビル

1/8/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lt. Col. Alonzo McGhee's family 
waiting for answers in slaying

The family of Lt. Col. Alonzo McGhee, who was gunned down in front of his Owens 
Cross Roads home last week, is preparing to say goodbye and hoping police can 
soon tell them who is responsible for his death.

ハンツ
ビル

1/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police investigating 3-
person armed robbery

Huntsville police are investigating an armed robbery in the 2500 block of 10th 
Street that happened during the night.

ハンツ
ビル

1/9/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 shot at Huntsville nightclub Police are searching for a suspect who shot two men at a club in downtown 
Huntsville during the night.

ハンツ
ビル

1/10/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman robbed at gunpoint on 
University Dr.

Huntsville police are investigating an armed robbery that occurred on 
University Drive on Wednesday afternoon.

ハンツ
ビル

1/10/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Craigslist sale turns into armed 
robbery in north Huntsville

Police are investigating a robbery that started when a man looked for a 
television on Craigslist.

ハンツ
ビル

1/11/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot during robbery, sustains 
life-threatening injuries

A man sustained life-threatening injuries after being shot during an armed 
robbery Saturday night, Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

1/13/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two charged with murder after 
police find body in north 
Huntsville

Two people are being charged with murder in the second homicide of the year 
after police found a body near Spragins Hollow Road Monday morning.

ハンツ
ビル

1/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman robbed of her prescription 
medication in west Huntsville

Huntsville police responded to a robbery in the 3600 block of Squaw Valley 
Drive around 3:30 p.m. Monday, according to a report.

ハンツ
ビル

1/14/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

ted.fritsch@waldensecurity.com The Huntsville and Madison County Strategic Counterdrug Team (STAC) arrested 
three people on drug trafficking charges during the night, according to the 
Madison County Jail online record.

ハンツ
ビル

1/15/2013 薬物事案



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Huntsville police: Robber demands 
money from Starbucks; cashier 
gives him a coffee instead

Huntsville police arrested a man whom officers report attempted to rob the 
Starbucks Coffee on Airport Road on Sunday morning.

ハンツ
ビル

1/20/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man reports armed 
robbery at Locust Avenue

A Huntsville man was cut by a knife after two offenders blocked his car and 
tried to rob him, police said.

ハンツ
ビル

1/20/2013 強盗事件

Huntsville police: Woman shot 
boyfriend after physical fight

A woman shot her boyfriend Saturday night after the couple had an argument, 
according to Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

1/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man robbed after 
allowing stranger inside to use 
restroom

A man was robbed by a stranger that was allowed into his Poplar Avenue home, 
according to Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

1/22/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Troopers made drug manufacturing 
arrest

Alabama State Troopers arrested a 25-year-old man for second-degree 
manufacturing of a controlled substance during the night.

ハンツ
ビル

1/22/2013 薬物事案

Armed robbers force entry into 
apartment

A north Huntsville man opened his door to an unpleasant surprise Wednesday 
night.

ハンツ
ビル

1/24/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

5 arrested for drug manufacturing The Huntsville-Madison County Strategic Counterdrug Team, or STAC, made five 
arrests during the night for making drugs.

ハンツ
ビル

1/24/2013 薬物事案

18-year-old arrested, charged with 
murder in Huntsville recording 
studio shooting

Investigators with the Huntsvillle Police Department's major crime unit 
arrested Mardez Latrey Hobbs, 18, of Huntsville on a murder charge Thursday.

ハンツ
ビル

1/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robber hits Huntsville man with 
gun, steals motorcycle

Two people woke up to an armed robber in their Huntsville home in the 6500 
block of Sheri Drive early Tuesday morning, according to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

1/29/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件

5 guns stolen in west precinct Unless otherwise noted, the following incidents were reported to Huntsville 
police Monday. In items with incomplete addresses, police withheld the 
information.

ハンツ
ビル

1/29/2013 窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drug agents, K-9 track down 43 
pounds of marijuana shipped 
through mail

Agents with the Madison-Morgan County HIDTA Task Force, known as STAC, worked 
with U.S. Postal inspectors to confiscate drugs sent through the mail this 
month.

ハンツ
ビル

1/29/2013 薬物事案

Car shot while driving on Johnson 
Rd.

Huntsville police are investigating an incident where a car was shot while 
moving.

ハンツ
ビル

1/30/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police investigate 
after shots fired into University 
Drive business

Police are investigating after someone fired two shots into a Chevron station 
convenience store Friday night on University Drive.

ハンツ
ビル

2/2/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man's truck stolen 
after woman offers sex for pay

Two armed robberies were reported Sunday afternoon, one of which resulted in a 
man's truck being stolen, Huntsville police said.

ハンツ
ビル

2/3/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
性産業, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police blotter: Autumn 
Wood Dr. home robbed at gunpoint

Unless otherwise noted, the following incidents were reported to Huntsville 
police Sunday. In items with incomplete addresses, police withheld the 
information.

ハンツ
ビル

2/4/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman robbed in her south 
Huntsville apartment

A woman was robbed inside her apartment in the 1300 block of Randolph Avenue 
Wednesday, according to a report from Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

2/13/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Medical examiner testifies victims 
in 2008 Huntsville murder were 
shot multiple times

A medical examiner testified this morning in the third day of a capital murder 
trial that the victims in a 2008 Huntsville double-murder were both shot 
multiple times.

ハンツ
ビル

2/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury to decide if drops of blood 
prove guilt in Huntsville double-
murder

A Madison County jury will begin deliberating Thursday morning the fate of a 
Montgomery man charged with capital murder in the 2008 shooting deaths of two 
men in their Huntsville home.

ハンツ
ビル

2/13/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Wilbert James Smith convicted of 
2008 Huntsville double-murder, 
receives life sentence

A Madison County jury deliberated for more than five hours today before finding 
Wilbert James Smith guilty in the shooting deaths of two Huntsville men in 
August 2008.
Smith, 32, received an automatic life sentence for the capital murder 
conviction.

ハンツ
ビル

2/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville murder suspect arrested 
in Minnesota extradited to Madison 
County

A Huntsville man arrested in Minnesota on a local murder charge has been 
returned to Madison County.

ハンツ
ビル

2/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman robbed at gunpoint behind 
Crossroads

A woman was robbed while walking in an alley on Clinton Avenue Wednesday night, 
according to a police report

ハンツ
ビル

2/14/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man struck and robbed 
outside Mini Mart

A man was taken to the hospital after being injured in a robbery at the Mini 
Mart at 4302 University Dr., according to a Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

2/14/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dollar General on Meridian Street 
robbed this morning; second 
discount store robbery this week

A Dollar General store on Meridian Street in northeast Huntsville was robbed 
this morning, according to Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

2/15/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired into Euclid Circle home A gun was fired into an occupied home in the 3400 block at 1:20 a.m.ハンツ
ビル

2/18/2013 銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Gun stolen from home on Bide a Wee 
Drive

A Glock 22 .40-caliber gun was stolen from a home in the 2100 block between 
noon Friday and 7 p.m. Saturday.

ハンツ
ビル

2/19/2013 窃盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed by another passenger in 
vehicle traveling in north 
Huntsville

A man was robbed at gunpoint from inside a vehicle during the night, according 
to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

2/20/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Amy Bishop wants civil lawsuits 
delayed while she pursues capital 
murder appeal, hearing Friday

A Madison County Circuit Court will consider Friday whether to delay discovery 
in two civil lawsuits against Amy Bishop, filed in the aftermath of her 
February 2010 shooting rampage at the University of Alabama in Huntsville.

ハンツ
ビル

2/21/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

North Huntsville woman's home shot 
at while her daughters were inside

A Huntsville woman's house was shot at by people looking for her son, according 
to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

2/21/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Suspect in shooting, murder at 
Mobile's Luscher Park arrested in 
Huntsville

An arrest has been made in the January shooting of a 22-year-old and the murder 
of 22-year-old Bernard Hall, according to the Mobile Police Department.

ハンツ
ビル

2/22/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police arrest man in 
connection with Crossroads 
nightclub shooting

Huntsville police have arrested a suspect in connection with a shooting at the 
Crossroads Music Hall nightclub in downtown Huntsville, according to The Times' 
news partner, WHNT News 19.

ハンツ
ビル

2/22/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police search for 
suspect in Jordan Lane shooting 
that left man critically injured

A man was taken to Huntsville Hospital with life-threatening injuries after he 
was shot at close range this morning in the parking lot of a business on Jordan 
Lane, a police spokesman said.

ハンツ
ビル

2/23/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed while walking to his 
west Huntsville apartment

A man was robbed at gunpoint while walking toward his apartment in the 3800 
block of Squaw Valley Drive Monday night, Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

2/25/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Front door shot on north 
Huntsville home

Shots were fired outside a north Huntsville home Sunday night with one of those 
shots hitting the front door, according to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

2/25/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired into empty car A gun was fired into an unoccupied vehicle at a home in the 1000 block at 1:58 
a.m.

ハンツ
ビル

2/25/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Accused Discovery Middle School 
shooter Hammad Memon's murder 
trial set for June 17

A teen charged with shooting a classmate in a crowded hallway at Discovery 
Middle School in Madison in 2010, is set to go on trial for murder beginning 
June 17.

ハンツ
ビル

2/26/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man charged with 
attempted murder in connection 
with Saturday shooting on Jordan 
Lane

A Huntsville man was arrested Monday afternoon in connection with a Saturday 
shooting on Jordan Lane that left another man seriously injured.

ハンツ
ビル

2/26/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison man indicted on federal 
gun charges had 18 guns, prior 
mental health commitment

A Madison man was indicted today on charges he was in possession of 18 guns 
despite having been previously committed to a mental institution, the U.S. 
Attorney's Office in Birmingham and Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and 
Explosives said in a news release.

ハンツ
ビル

2/26/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired into Huntsville home 
while family inside

Someone shot into a north Huntsville home while the family was inside early 
Monday, according to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

2/26/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Shot fired through separate home 
during robbery in Huntsville

Huntsville police are investigating an incident that left one person robbed and 
another shot at late Tuesday.

ハンツ
ビル

2/27/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prosecutors plan to cite gang 
affiliation, gun theft, escape in 
Hammad Memon murder trial

Prosecutors say they will raise in Hammad Memon's June murder trial his 
admitted middle school gang affiliation, that he stole the gun used to kill a 
classmate and tried to flee prosecution.

ハンツ
ビル

2/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man shot during home 
robbery

Police are investigating a home robbery that sent one man to the hospital with 
a gunshot wound Sunday night.

ハンツ
ビル

3/4/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man escapes armed robbery at hotel 
on University Drive

A man escaped an armed robbery at a north Huntsville hotel, according to police.ハンツ
ビル

3/4/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating 2 sex crimes 
in Huntsville

Police are investigating reports of two sex crimes in different areas of 
Huntsville Sunday night.

ハンツ
ビル

3/4/2013 強姦事件

Shots fired at woman's vehicle 
after accident in gas station 
parking lot

Shots were fired after a minor accident between two vehicles in a gas station 
parking lot at the corner of Patton Road and Drake Avenue Monday night, 
according to Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

3/4/2013 銃器使用の事
件, 事故

Masked man robs convenience store 
on Old Madison Pike

Huntsville police are searching for a suspect who robbed the Papa Jack's at 
6090 Old Madison Pike on Tuesday morning.

ハンツ
ビル

3/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect charged with robbing 
Chevron on Pulaski Pike

The watchful eye of a gas station attendant who was robbed in north Huntsville 
helped lead to the quick arrest of a suspect, according to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

3/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gun fired at car at Winchester Road A gun was fired into an occupied vehicle in the vicinity of Winchester Road and 
Blue Spring Road at 8:22 p.m.

ハンツ
ビル

3/5/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Man gets away with cash in early 
evening bank robbery on Meridian 
Street

Huntsville police responded to a robbery at ServisFirst Bank at 401 Meridian 
St. that happened just before 4:15 p.m. Wednesday.

ハンツ
ビル

3/6/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in connection to 
shooting on Binford Drive

A woman is in jail after allegedly shooting another in the leg Sunday evening, 
according to an incident report by Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

3/10/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville PD called to 
investigate shooting, cutting

Huntsville police were called to investigate two assaults with weapons Sunday 
night.

ハンツ
ビル

3/10/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man robbed on west Huntsville 
street

A man was robbed at gunpoint in the 6300 block of Robinhood Lane late Sunday, 
state Huntsville police in an incident report.

ハンツ
ビル

3/11/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fights off acquaintance during 
robbery

Two people tried to steal a man's wallet and threatened him with a gun in the 
1600 block on Bonita Circle just before 4:20 p.m. Tuesday, Huntsville police 
report.

ハンツ
ビル

3/12/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robs 2 people as they welcome 
friend into home, acquaintance 
flees with robber afterward

A man robbed two people after they opened their home to a friend in the 2500 
block of Roland Road Tuesday evening, according to a report from Huntsville 
police.

ハンツ
ビル

3/12/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man injured by robbers 
inside his home

Huntsville police are investigating a home robbery on Newson Road that left a 
man with minor injuries Monday night.

ハンツ
ビル

3/12/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested, charged with capital 
murder following search of 
Huntsville home

Lawrence County sheriff's investigators arrested a man in connection with the 
March 4 killing of Jose Ruiz, the Times'/al.com news partner WHNT News 19 
reports.

ハンツ
ビル

3/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shot fired into Huntsville cab Huntsville police are searching for someone who shot at a taxi cab in 2000 
block of Highridge Drive Tuesday night.

ハンツ
ビル

3/13/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Virginia fugitive charged with 
murder arrested in Huntsville by 
FBI, Huntsville police

A Virginia fugitive charged with murder fled to Huntsville before being 
captured today by the FBI, the bureau announced today.

ハンツ
ビル

3/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Burglary reported at The Medicine 
Shop Pharmacy

Huntsville police are investigating a Sunday morning burglary reported at The 
Medicine Shop Pharmacy.

ハンツ
ビル

3/17/2013 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

Man charged in argument-related 
shooting in west Huntsville

A Huntsville man is in jail after a shooting at a house in the 6300 block of 
Marsh Avenue that occurred shortly before 12:30 a.m. Monday.

ハンツ
ビル

3/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 men robbed by acquaintance 
visiting north Huntsville home

Two men were robbed by a friend at a home in the 3900 block of Pulaski Pike at 
1:40 p.m. Tuesday, according to a report from Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

3/19/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police blotter: Gun 
stolen at store

A Winchester 357 was stolen at a store on North Memorial Parkway between Feb. 
14 and March 13.

ハンツ
ビル

3/19/2013 窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Murder trial to begin for 
Huntsville man charged in June 
2010 shooting of 17-year-old

A Huntsville man will go on trial for murder Wednesday charged with the 
shooting death of a 17-year-old during an apparent brawl near a Huntsville 
nightclub.

ハンツ
ビル

3/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mother says her 18-year-old son 
dead in morning shooting in north 
Huntsville

The person killed in this morning's fatal shooting on Brenda Drive was 18-year-
old Henry Woods, his mother, Mary Balogun, told The Times/al.com.

ハンツ
ビル

3/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville murder trial opens in 
June 2010 shooting, prosecution 
points to defendant's own words

The murder case against Steven Craig Seay laid out by the prosecution this 
morning includes a brawl and a fatal shot and the story was provided by the 
defendant, Madison County Assistant District Attorney Bill Starnes told jurors.

ハンツ
ビル

3/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police looking for gray car, two 
suspects in a shooting death in 
north Huntsville

Police are looking for two men who drove away in a gray Toyota Camry or similar 
make of car after a man was shot to death on Brenda Street this morning.

ハンツ
ビル

3/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Vehicle, home shot at on Knight 
Road

Unless otherwise noted, the following incidents were reported to Huntsville 
police Tuesday. In items with incomplete addresses, police withheld the 
information.

ハンツ
ビル

3/20/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville attorneys Brian Clark, 
Lonzo Robinson picked to represent 
Stephen Stone who is accused of 
killing wife and son

Huntsville attorneys Brian Clark and Lonzo Robinson have been appointed to 
represent Stephen Marc Stone, who is charged with killing his wife and 7-year-
old son in South Huntsville last month.

ハンツ
ビル

3/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

65-year-old pleads guilty to 
manslaughter in shootout with 
brother inside mother's house

A 65-year-old Huntsville man charged with fatally shooting his brother at his 
mother's house in 2011, pleaded guilty to manslaughter Wednesday.

ハンツ
ビル

3/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 person sent to hospital after 
north Huntsville shooting

Huntsville police responded to a shooting on Country Club Avenue Friday night.ハンツ
ビル

3/22/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Steven Seay convicted of killing 
17-year-old James Price in 2010 
Huntsville club shooting

A Huntsville man was convicted this morning of murder in the June 2010 slaying 
of a 17-year-old during a brawl outside a Huntsville night club.

ハンツ
ビル

3/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police investigating 2 
unrelated shootings overnight

Huntsville Police responded to separate shootings, one Friday night and one at 
1:30 a.m., that sent two men to Huntsville Hospital.

ハンツ
ビル

3/23/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man convicted last month of 2008 
Huntsville double-murder, wants 
conviction overturned or new trial

A Montgomery man convicted last month of killing two men in their Huntsville 
home in August 2008 is asking that the verdict be overturned or that he be 
given a new trial, according to a Friday court filing.

ハンツ
ビル

3/25/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed outside Huntsville bar Huntsville police are looking for two men involved in a Thursday afternoon 
robbery at Copper Top Bar & Grill.

ハンツ
ビル

3/28/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Life insurer not ready to pay 
fired principal Fillis McGhee 
$432,000 in ex-husband's shooting 
death

The company that holds a $432,000 life insurance policy on Alonzo McGhee, an 
Army officer slain in January in his front yard in Owens Cross Roads wants to 
delay payment to McGhee's ex-wife since there is an ongoing criminal 
investigation.

ハンツ
ビル

3/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot at Huntsville gas station Police officers responded to an assault call Thursday morning and found that a 
man had been shot, according to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

3/29/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

5 arrested after Huntsville police 
find drug ingredients in stolen 
vehicle

Huntsville police arrested five people early Wednesday after finding drug-
making ingredients in a stolen vehicle.

ハンツ
ビル

3/29/2013 薬物事案

Firearms reported stolen from two 
Huntsville residences

Four firearms were reported stolen in two separate home burglaries, according 
to Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

3/31/2013 窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police charge 31-year-
old as third suspect in Brenda 
Street homicide

Police have arrested a third suspect in the shooting death of 18-year-old Henry 
Woods on March 20 on Brenda Street.

ハンツ
ビル

4/2/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man expected to recover after 
Huntsville police say he was shot 
in back during drug transaction

A man who was shot in the back in the parking lot of Citgo on Pulaski Pike 
underwent surgery at Huntsville Hospital today, according to a Huntsville 
Police report.

ハンツ
ビル

4/6/2013 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police: Guns used in 
separate incidents of rape, robbery

Guns were used in a robbery and rape, and one person was shot during the 
separate incidents, according to Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

4/7/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Huntsville police respond to third 
shooting in 24 hours; latest 
report on Clopton Street SW

Huntsville police have been called to investigate a shooting reported at 3185 
Clopton St. S.W.
Police reported the shooting after 2 p.m.
It is the third shooting reported in Huntsville in the past 24 hours.

ハンツ
ビル

4/7/2013 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

All three of Hammad Memon's 
attorneys seek to withdraw from 
his murder case

With just over two months before he goes on trial for murder, Hammad Memon may 
be looking for new lawyers after the three members of his legal team filed to 
withdraw from the case.

ハンツ
ビル

4/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville schoolteacher convicted 
on federal gun charges seeking job 
back

A Montview Elementary teacher who last year purchased weapons that ended up in 
the hands of a Mexican drug gang is facing the Huntsville school board today in 
a bid to win her job back.

ハンツ
ビル

4/11/2013 銃器に関する
法律

Four men charged in killing of 
Huntsville rapper told police it 
was robbery gone bad

Four men charged with killing an aspiring Huntsville rapper in December 
provided a Huntsville Police Department investigator with a largely consistent 
story about a robbery gone bad.

ハンツ
ビル

4/17/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man reports armed 
robbery on Chateau Drive

Huntsville police are investigating a report of an armed robbery occurring in 
the 5000 block of Chateau Drive on Saturday

ハンツ
ビル

4/21/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police investigating 2 
home robberies committed Tuesday 
night

Huntsville police are continuing to investigate two home robberies reported 
Tuesday evening.

ハンツ
ビル

4/23/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed while working on his 
car at service station on Blue 
Spring Road

Huntsville police are continuing to investigate a robbery that occurred in the 
parking lot of a service station in the 5100 block of Blue Spring Road 
Wednesday night.

ハンツ
ビル

4/24/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

woman reports gunpoint robbery in 
Bench Warmer parking lot

A woman was robbed outside of the Bench Warmer on University Drive in 
Huntsville late Tuesday, according to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

4/24/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate 2 robberies in 
west Huntsville

Huntsville police have reported two robberies that were reported Tuesday night.ハンツ
ビル

4/24/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man suffers gunshot 
wound to waist after shooting 
Thursday night

Huntsville police are on the scene of a shooting at a home on Glen Iris Circle 
tonight.

ハンツ
ビル

4/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Despite upheavals Hammad Memon 
murder trial on schedule for June 
17 start

More than a year after Hammad Memon apparently tried to flee prosecution on a 
murder charge and despite his three lawyers withdrawing from the case earlier 
this month and then returning, a June trial is on schedule.

ハンツ
ビル

4/25/2013 殺人事件, 
移民に関する
法律, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pakistan spy suspect Matthew 
Barrett jailed in Huntsville on 
drug trafficking charges

With the help of friends, family and the U.S. State Department, Matthew Barrett 
of Huntsville got out of a Pakistani jail when he was arrested on espionage 
charges in 2011. Barrett is having a harder time getting out of the Madison 
County Jail where he was booked this month on marijuana trafficking charges 
after returning home to America.

ハンツ
ビル

4/26/2013 薬物事案

Shots fired into north Huntsville 
man's home

Police are investigating a case of shots fired into a man's north Huntsville 
home early Monday.

ハンツ
ビル

4/29/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Man's car shot into following 
argument in north Huntsville

Shots were fired into a vehicle on Medaris Road just before noon Monday, 
according to an incident report from Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

4/29/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Judge rules drug squad agents have 
immunity in lawsuit over police 
chase that killed NASA engineer

Madison County Circuit Court Judge Chris Comer ruled this morning that local 
drug squad agents are not liable for the death of a NASA engineer killed in a 
car crash with a suspect fleeing from the agents.

ハンツ
ビル

4/30/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
事故

Substance found on Redstone 
Arsenal not toxic, but office area 
being treated as crime scene

Preliminary testing shows the white, granular substance found Tuesday at 
Redstone Arsenal's largest office building matches no known toxin, but 
officials said they are taking no chances as they investigate the incident at 
Von Braun III.

ハンツ
ビル

4/30/2013 テロ

2 brothers assaulted during after-
school robbery in north Huntsville

A boy's backpack was stolen following an after school robbery in the 6000 block 
of Pueblo Drive, according to a report from Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

5/1/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件

Huntsville man injured, juvenile 
targeted in separate robberies

Huntsville police have reported two Tuesday night robberies that are under 
investigation. One involved a juvenile and the other involved a knife attack.

ハンツ
ビル

5/1/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Argument leads to shots fired into 
vehicle in north Huntsville 
residential neighborhood

A man escaped injury after an argument led to shots fired, according to a 
Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

5/1/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Suspect caught in overnight gas 
station robbery in Owens Cross 
Roads

An Owens Cross Roads gas station was robbed early Thursday. Police quickly 
caught a suspect with the help of The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

ハンツ
ビル

5/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Huntsville police investigating 
report that 2 men with gun entered 
through home's open door, stole 
money

Police are investigating a report of a Friday night home invasion in which two 
men, one brandishing a gun, stole money from a home in the 400 block of Julia 
Street.

ハンツ
ビル

5/4/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Chevron robbed off I-565 between 
Madison and Decatur

Huntsville police are investigating an overnight robbery at a gas station off 
Interstate 565, according to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

5/6/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Attempted robbery at Shell gas 
station 1 of 2 reported in south 
Huntsville

Two robbers got away with cash after knocking on a man's door in the 13000 
block of Armond Drive at 5 p.m. Tuesday evening, Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

5/7/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate University 
Drive gas station robbery

Huntsville police officers were called to a University Drive gas station that 
was robbed late Wednesday.

ハンツ
ビル

5/9/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man on foot escapes 
armed robbers in vehicle

Huntsville police are investigating an incident late Thursday in which robbers 
drove up to their intended victim on the street.

ハンツ
ビル

5/10/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired during home invasion 
in north Huntsville

A north Huntsville man woke up to a loud noise created by two armed invaders in 
his home, according to police.

ハンツ
ビル

5/10/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Hostage situation in Knox Creek 
subdivision ends in apparent 
murder-suicide; 2 small children 
unharmed

A hostage situation in Knox Creek subdivision ended this afternoon with two 
dead, including the suspect, and another person seriously injured, but two 
young children inside the home were unharmed, a Huntsville police spokesman 
said.

ハンツ
ビル

5/11/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

SWAT team 'on the ground' in Knox 
Creek; police in stand-off with 
person who may be armed

A SWAT team is on the scene of a stand-off in Knox Creek subdivision off Balch 
Road, a mile from the Madison-Limestone county line. At least two people, 
including the barricaded subject, are inside the home in the 200 block, 
Huntsville Police spokesman Dr. Harry Hobbs said.

ハンツ
ビル

5/11/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Third Huntsville shooting victim 
clinging to life; neighbors say 
couple had pattern of domestic 
violence

The third shooting victim in a suicide and homicide investigation is clinging 
to life at Huntsville Hospital, according to neighbors where the deadly 
domestic dispute occurred Saturday.

ハンツ
ビル

5/12/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man arrested in 
connection to illegal bar

Agents of the Alcohol Beverage Control Board arrested a Huntsville man after 
finding what appeared to be an illegal bar in his home, reports The Times' news 
partner, WHNT News 19.

ハンツ
ビル

5/12/2013 薬物事案

Huntsville man suspected in 
apparent murder-suicide had 
history of arrests, legal trouble

On a sunny Monday afternoon, Mountain Creek Drive is quiet with the exception 
of chirping birds and the occasional barking dog.

ハンツ
ビル

5/13/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot at car wash on Pulaski 
Pike in Huntsville

Huntsville police are investigating a shooting at a car wash on Pulaski Pike 
near Winchester Road beside Floyd's Barbecue.

ハンツ
ビル

5/14/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

South Huntsville gas station 
robbed at gunpoint

Huntsville police were called to a robbery at Fuel City at 8511 Whitesburg 
Drive Monday night.

ハンツ
ビル

5/14/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 charged with kidnapping, robbery 
following fight at south 
Huntsville restaurant

A fight at Baumhower's of Huntsville ended up with two men behind bars on 
kidnapping and robbery charges, according to Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

5/14/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
誘拐事件

Convicted Huntsville cop killer 
Benito Albarran asks court to 
throw out conviction, death 
sentence

Benito Albarran, who was convicted in the 2005 shooting death of a Huntsville 
Police Department officer, is asking a Madison County court to overturn his 
conviction and death sentence.

ハンツ
ビル

5/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lex Drive shooting victim 
identified

Police have identified a man who was fatally shot at his home in the 2000 block 
of Lex Drive Wednesday night.

ハンツ
ビル

5/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mysterious club drug 'Molly' 
touted by rappers, but rides under 
radar

Police can't seem to find Molly. She's not a suspect, but a substance that has 
become the trendiest, most-talked-about and seemingly undercover drug in big 
cities throughout the United States.

ハンツ
ビル

5/16/2013 薬物事案

Huntsville police charge man with 
capital murder in Lex Drive 
shooting

Investigators with Huntsville police made an arrest in connection to a shooting 
in the 2000 block of Lex Drive that claimed the life of one man Wednesday night.

ハンツ
ビル

5/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man's cash, IPhone swiped in 
robbery in bookstore parking lot

A man was stripped of his IPhone and his money after a robbery at Books-A-
Million parking lot on Memo Friday night, Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

5/17/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alabama ordered to respond to 
Huntsville cop killer's efforts to 
overturn murder conviction, death 
sentence

A Madison County Circuit judge has given the State of Alabama 60 days to 
respond to a filing by attorneys for Benito Albarran seeking to have his 
conviction and death sentence overturned.

ハンツ
ビル

5/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

North Huntsville woman's home hit 
by gunfire

A Huntsville woman escaped injury when shots came into her home Thursday night, 
according to police.

ハンツ
ビル

5/17/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police report shots 
fired into man's hotel room, 4 
others beaten and robbed in home

Huntsville Police on first shift today reported shots fired into a room at the 
Quality Inn on University Drive and an unrelated robbery and car theft on 
Torrance Drive.

ハンツ
ビル

5/18/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 indicted in April 2012 
Huntsville murder case

Four men who were charged in the April 2012 murder of a Huntsville man have 
been indicted by a grand jury, reports The Times' news partner, WHNT New 19.

ハンツ
ビル

5/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

10-year-old killed in 9-vehicle 
wreck on Bailey Cove Road

A 10-year-old girl was pronounced dead at the scene of a major accident 
involving nine vehicles on Bailey Cove Road around 6 p.m. Tuesday.

ハンツ
ビル

5/28/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
事故



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Hammad Memon expected to plead 
guilty to murder in 2010 Discovery 
Middle School shooting

Hammad Memon is expected to plead guilty at 3 p.m. today to a murder charge in 
the February 2010 shooting death of 14-year-old Todd Brown during a class 
change at Discovery Middle School in Madison, courthouse sources said.

ハンツ
ビル

5/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hammad Memon pleads guilty to 
murder, sentenced to 30 years for 
2010 shooting death of 14-year-old 
classmate at Discovery Middle

A Madison teen who might have been among those graduating from high school last 
week instead pleaded guilty to murder today for the February 2010 shooting 
death of a fellow ninth-grader.

ハンツ
ビル

5/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Grand jury to consider capital 
murder charge in Melody Road 
shooting in Huntsville

A Madison County judge ruled this morning there is sufficient evidence to send 
the capital murder case of Patrick Connell Larnce to a grand jury in connection 
with a fatal shooting April 8 on Melody Road.

ハンツ
ビル

5/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 people assaulted, including a 
woman who was 'tazed,' in separate 
hotel room robberies

Four people were robbed and assaulted, including a woman who was "tazed," in 
two separate hotel room robberies Friday, according to Huntsville Police.

ハンツ
ビル

6/1/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman tells Huntsville Police she 
was assaulted by man claiming to 
be bounty hunter

A woman called Huntsville Police at about 7 p.m. Friday to report a man she did 
not know entered her home, said he was a bounty hunter and assaulted her.

ハンツ
ビル

6/1/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police charge 18-year-
old with murder in case first 
thought to be a wreck fatality

Huntsville police said they have charged 18-year-old Dominique Everson with 
first-degree murder in connection to a homicide investigation that began early 
this morning.

ハンツ
ビル

6/2/2013 殺人事件

Fifth person arrested in 
connection to Guntersville shooting

Guntersville police arrested a fifth person in connection to a shooting that 
sent a man to Huntsville Hospital last Friday, The Times' news partner, WHNT 
News 19 reports.

ハンツ
ビル

6/3/2013 銃器使用の事
件

3 suspects caught in Triana after 
robbery at Huntsville hotel

Madison County deputies found three suspects in connection to a robbery at the 
Economy Inn in Huntsville earlier in the day Tuesday, according to Huntsville 
police.

ハンツ
ビル

6/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed in parking lot of 
Huntsville plasma center

Huntsville police are searching for a man who allegedly robbed someone in the 
parking lot of Talecris Plasma Resources on Jordan Lane Tuesday morning, 
according to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

6/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

North Huntsville man shot in 
stomach outside home

Huntsville police are looking for someone involved in a Wednesday night assault 
in the 6200 block of Sandia Boulevard.

ハンツ
ビル

6/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman reports bullets struck 
window of her McCullough Avenue 
home

A woman called Huntsville Police at about 1 a.m. today to report bullets had 
struck a window of her McCullough Avenue home.

ハンツ
ビル

6/8/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Man suffers 4 gunshot wounds in 
northwest Huntsville robbery

Huntsville police say a man is in stable condition after suffering four gunshot 
wounds to his hand, abdomen and one of his legs following a robbery turned 
shooting in the 2900 block of Barbara Drive Monday.

ハンツ
ビル

6/10/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police charge suspect 
with murder in connection with 
2012 homicide

Huntsville police announced they arrested and charged Christopher Neal Baker 
with murder on Friday, June 7, 2013. He is accused in the September 14, 2012 
homicide of Derrick Demond Wright.

ハンツ
ビル

6/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Juvenile shot at while inside 
vehicle in west Huntsville

Huntsville police are searching for a suspect who allegedly shot at a juvenile 
Wednesday afternoon, according to a police report.

ハンツ
ビル

6/13/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Prosecutors seeking $14,000 from 
Hammad Memon to pay funeral costs 
for teen he killed

The Madison County District Attorney's Office Thursday asked a judge to order 
Hammad Memon to pay $14,000 to the family of the 14-year-old he killed in 
February 2010.

ハンツ
ビル

6/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in leg at motel on 
Governors Drive

Huntsville police are investigating a shooting that occurred at Southland Motel 
on Governors Drive Tuesday evening.

ハンツ
ビル

6/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

17-year-old boy robbed while 
playing basketball game

A 17-year-old boy was robbed while playing basketball in the 3200 block of 
Reynolds Drive Tuesday evening, Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

6/18/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville Compounding Pharmacy 
burglarized

Officers responded to an alarm at Huntsville Compounding Pharmacy on the 2000 
block of Whitesburg Drive Wednesday morning.

ハンツ
ビル

6/19/2013 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

Huntsville man reports Craigslist 
rendezvous ends in armed robbery

Huntsville police are investigating two robbery reports from Saturday night.ハンツ
ビル

6/23/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville fugitive arrested in 
Virginia after 5 years

A fugitive from Huntsville has been found in Virginia after five years on the 
run, according to The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

ハンツ
ビル

6/26/2013 薬物事案

Man found shot at west Huntsville 
apartment

A man with gunshot wounds showed up at an apartment building on Bonnell Drive 
pleading for help early Thursday, according to police.

ハンツ
ビル

6/27/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man gets life sentence 
for murder of young mother who was 
police informant

A Huntsville man was sentenced to life in prison today for the shooting death 
of a young mother who had been involved in a drug investigation against him.

ハンツ
ビル

6/27/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

South Huntsville grocery store 
robbed

Police are searching for a suspect who robbed Star Super Market on Bailey Cove 
Road Wednesday night.

ハンツ
ビル

6/27/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

North Huntsville woman shot inside 
home

Huntsville police are investigating an overnight shooting in the 3600 block of 
Fay Street.

ハンツ
ビル

6/28/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 west Huntsville robbery victims 
hit in head with guns

Huntsville police have reported two instances overnight where intruders have 
allegedly kicked in apartment doors in the west precinct and left their victims 
with head injuries.

ハンツ
ビル

7/2/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police say Huntsville man who went 
to buy iPad from Craig's List 
seller was robbed instead

A man who arrived at a local address to buy an iPad advertised on Craig's List 
was robbed at gunpoint by someone posing as the seller, police say.

ハンツ
ビル

7/6/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Police investigate 3 overnight 
home invasions in north 
Huntsville; shot fired in 1

The north Huntsville police precinct had a busy night during the third shift. 
Officers are investigating three separate home invasions reported overnight, 
and a shot was fired during one of them.

ハンツ
ビル

7/8/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Juvenile robbed of money at 
gunpoint after meeting with 
unknown offender

A young boy was robbed of his money after contacting and agreeing to meet with 
someone he didn't know, Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

7/12/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman reports she was robbed at 
gunpoint by acquaintance

A woman reported to Huntsville Police that an acquaintance robbed her at 
gunpoint Friday afternoon.

ハンツ
ビル

7/13/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two Huntsville robbers flee after 
victim wrestles away their rifle

An intended robbery victim successfully fought off two offenders late Saturday, 
Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

7/14/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 teens shot, 1 killed in 
connection to overnight burglary 
in southwest Huntsville

Several residents in a southwest Huntsville neighborhood say they were woken up 
early Monday by popping sounds followed by a loud crash. Two teenagers were 
inside the vehicle that caused the commotion, and both had serious gunshot 
wounds when they crashed, according to police.

ハンツ
ビル

7/15/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman robs south Huntsville 
sandwich shop

A south Huntsville sandwich shop was held up at gunpoint Sunday night.ハンツ
ビル

7/15/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One woman hospitalized, two people 
in questioning after shooting on 
Braham Avenue

Huntsville police said a woman was shot this afternoon after an argument 
erupted in the middle of Braham Avenue.

ハンツ
ビル

7/17/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police identify man 
killed in Monticello Drive shooting

Huntsville police have released the name of a man killed in a shooting on 
Monticello Drive Monday night.

ハンツ
ビル

7/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

North Huntsville apartment shot 
into overnight

Huntsville police were called to the 3000 block of Meridian Street early 
Wednesday in response to a gunshot into an occupied apartment.

ハンツ
ビル

7/17/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Police on scene of shooting on 
Mason Court in Huntsville

Police are on the scene of a shooting in the 100 block of Mason Court.ハンツ
ビル

7/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

21-year-old charged with murder, 
assault in connection to southwest 
Huntsville shooting

Huntsville police arrested a 21-year-old in connection with a Monday morning 
shooting at the intersection of Belvoir Drive and Bluecrest Street.

ハンツ
ビル

7/18/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police search for 2 men 
after attempted robbery at Dollar 
General

Huntsville police searched for two men who attempted to rob a Dollar General 
store on Meridian Street just before 9 p.m.

ハンツ
ビル

7/19/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man robbed of gun at 
friend's house

Huntsville police are looking for someone who allegedly attacked and robbed a 
man shortly before midnight Thursday.

ハンツ
ビル

7/19/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One arrested, one suspect still at 
large in overnight homicide in 
Huntsville

Police said a man has been arrested in a homicide that began as a fight in the 
2000 block of Shepherd Street Thursday night

ハンツ
ビル

7/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two men charged with murder in 
overnight killing in Huntsville

Police arrested two men and charged them with murder in a fight that turned 
fatal Thursday night

ハンツ
ビル

7/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One person shot outside home on 
Jeri Street in north Huntsville

Police said one person suffered gunshot wounds outside a home in the 2500 block 
of Jeri Street this evening.

ハンツ
ビル

7/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police report attempted armed 
robbery at Dollar General

Two armed men entered a Dollar General on Meridian Street  Friday night and 
demanded money from the female cashier, Huntsville police said.

ハンツ
ビル

7/20/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville woman shot, wounded 
during Sunday robbery

A woman was shot and wounded early Sunday during a robbery in Northwest 
Huntsville

ハンツ
ビル

7/21/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man in Huntsville takes gun from 
offender, robbed after offender 
threatens to shoot man's family

A man warned by an offender's threat to shoot his family was robbed in the 2200 
block of Pizitz Drive just before 3 p.m. Monday, Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

7/22/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man injured during 
robbery involving owed debt

Police are investigating an alleged robbery that sent a Huntsville man to the 
hospital Sunday evening.

ハンツ
ビル

7/22/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman robbed after refusing 
roadside assistance from offenders

A woman was robbed after she refused the help of two offenders who attempted to 
assist her with her car, Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

7/23/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Former neighbor accused of 
robbing, pulling gun on man in his 
front yard

A man was robbed in his front yard in the 2100 block of Conway Drive Wednesday 
evening, Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

7/24/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bondsman who killed handcuffed 
teen and man charged with murder 
of best friend will be sentenced 
Friday

A Huntsville bail bondsman who pleaded guilty to the shooting death of a 
handcuffed teen will be sentenced Friday morning in Madison County Circuit 
Court.

ハンツ
ビル

7/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police believe string 
of 6 shootings in 10 days 'related 
to some drug activity'

An unusual string of six shootings over a 10-day period in July has raised 
alarms with some Huntsville elected leaders.

ハンツ
ビル

7/26/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

6 shootings in less than 2 weeks 
in Huntsville, 32 year to date

There have been 6 shootings in the city of Huntsville since July 15, and police 
say they estimate 32 shootings total year this year to date.

ハンツ
ビル

7/26/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Huntsville man pleads guilty to 
robbery after accomplice was 
killed by store clerk

A Huntsville man who was the alleged accomplice of a man shot by a clerk during 
an attempted convenience store robbery pleaded guilty this morning to a robbery 
charge.

ハンツ
ビル

7/29/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed by 2 men he agreed to 
give a ride to after getting lost, 
making wrong turn

A 26-year-old man was robbed after getting lost in the area of Timberland 
Avenue and Greenland Street, Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

7/31/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man jailed after threatening to 
bomb business he was accused of 
stealing TV from

A man faces a theft charge and a terrorist threat charge after an incident at 
Secure Watch on University Drive just before 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, Huntsville 
police report.

ハンツ
ビル

7/31/2013 窃盗事件, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Huntsville man charged with 
assault in 2012 Athens shooting

A Huntsville man was arrested Wednesday in connection with a shooting that 
occurred last year, Athens police report.

ハンツ
ビル

8/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville Police Department 
officers testify about struggle 
over gun, suspect firing at point-
blank range

The attempted murder trial of Samuel Ward began this afternoon with two 
Huntsville police officers testifying they struggled to subdue Ward in his car 
before a shootout erupted

ハンツ
ビル

8/5/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury watches videos of Samuel 
Ward's shootout with Huntsville 
Police Department

Jurors this morning watched three videos showing much of a December 2011 
shootout next to the Westside Gym between Samuel Ward and two Huntsville Police 
Department officers.

ハンツ
ビル

8/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jurors deliberating fate of Samuel 
Ward, charged with attempted 
murder in police shootout

Jurors will resume deliberating Wednesday the fate of a Huntsville man captured 
on video during his shootout with police in December 2011.

ハンツ
ビル

8/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Samuel Ward found guilty in case 
stemming from 2011 shootout with 
Huntsville Police Department 
officers

A Madison County jury found a Huntsville man guilty of one count of attempted 
murder, stemming from his involvement in a December 2011 shootout with two 
Huntsville Police Department officers that was caught on video.

ハンツ
ビル

8/7/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man indicted in 
November 2012 shooting death on 
Mastin Lake Way

A Huntsville man who was arrested in Minnesota and extradited here to face 
charges in a November 2012 fatal shooting, has been indicted by a Madison 
County grand jury.

ハンツ
ビル

8/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police shoot suspect 
who shot at officer on Slaughter 
Road

Huntsville police shot a man who pulled a gun and shot at an officer at 
Mountain View mobile home park on Slaughter Road this morning, police spokesman 
Harry Hobbs said.

ハンツ
ビル

8/9/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police looking for 
suspect in Bonnell Drive shootings

Police are looking for a suspect in an afternoon shooting that left two people 
critically injured on Bonnell Drive.

ハンツ
ビル

8/9/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man pushed to the ground, robbed 
of cough syrup while returning 
home from drug store

Officers are still investigating a strong-arm robbery that occurred in the area 
of 4800 Aubrey Circle at 7 p.m. Friday, Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

8/9/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案

Huntsville Police investigating 
after teen is shot in the leg on 
Holmes Avenue

Huntsville Police said a teen was shot in the leg Saturday in the 400 block of 
Holmes Avenue.

ハンツ
ビル

8/10/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect arrested, charged with 
robbery of Church's Chicken in 
Huntsville

Church's Chicken was robbed at gunpoint Saturday, and Huntsville police have a 
suspect in custody.

ハンツ
ビル

8/11/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 women rob 2 others outside 
Huntsville hotel

Huntsville police were called to an armed robbery report outside the La Quinta 
Inn on University Drive early Wednesday.

ハンツ
ビル

8/14/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired at two apartment 
complexes in Huntsville within 24 
hours

Two apartments complexes have had shots fired into one or more units in the 
past 24 hours.

ハンツ
ビル

8/14/2013 銃器使用の事
件

4 units shot up in south 
Huntsville apartment complex

Huntsville police were called to the Renaissance at Memorial Apartments at 
about 11 p.m. Tuesday to find several units had bullet holes.

ハンツ
ビル

8/14/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man shot at after 
trying to break up argument

Police are investigation a man's claim that he was shot at in connection to an 
argument in north Huntsville overnight.

ハンツ
ビル

8/16/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen injured in robbery at 
Huntsville apartment complex

An 18-year-old woman was robbed while outside her apartment in west Huntsville, 
according to police.

ハンツ
ビル

8/16/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville woman robbed after 
waking up from nap

A woman woke up to the sight of two men robbing her at a residence in the 300 
block of Drake Avenue, Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

8/19/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville woman pleads guilty to 
2010 shooting death of her 
boyfriend

A woman charged in the 2010 shooting death of her boyfriend in their Galaxy Way 
apartment pleaded guilty to a murder charge this morning and will be sentenced 
in October.

ハンツ
ビル

8/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Incident review board clears 
officer involved in Slaughter Road 
shooting

An officer involved in a shooting on Slaughter Road has returned to full duty 
after the Huntsville Police Department's incident review board cleared him 
Tuesday.

ハンツ
ビル

8/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man shot in foot on 
Executive Drive Northwest

Police are investigating a non-fatal shooting that occurred early Sunday in the 
500 block of Executive Drive Northwest.

ハンツ
ビル

8/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate 5 Points gas 
station robbery

Huntsville police are on the scene of an armed robbery that occurred around 
9:30 p.m. at Five Points Fuel Stop at 205 Andrew Jackson Way.

ハンツ
ビル

8/26/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial opens for man charged with 
Huntsville Best Wings robbery, 
shooting

Jury selection is underway in the case of a Huntsville man charged with 
assaulting and robbing a clerk at the Best Wings restaurant on Meridian Street 
in March 2012.

ハンツ
ビル

8/26/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Victim's father in Huntsville 
robbery/shooting gives juror a 
ride home, judge declares mistrial

A judge declared a mistrial this morning in the case of a man charged with a 
robbery and shooting at Huntsville's Best Wings last year, after the victim's 
father said the family gave a juror a ride home Monday night.

ハンツ
ビル

8/27/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Nicholas Acklin, on death row for 
Huntsville 'cell phone murders,' 
will get December hearing on new 
trial bid

A Madison County court will hold a four-day hearing in December on the efforts 
by death row inmate Nicholas Acklin to get a new trial in the infamous 1996 
Huntsville "cell phone murders" case.

ハンツ
ビル

8/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect shoots tire during vehicle 
robbery

Two people were held up in their car in the 1900 block of Jordan Lane shortly 
before midnight Thursday, according to Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

8/30/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No injuries reported after shot 
fired into Huntsville man's living 
room

Investigators with Huntsville police responded to a call in reference to 
someone firing a gun in the 3600 block of Wilbur Ave this morning.

ハンツ
ビル

9/3/2013 銃器使用の事
件

North Huntsville man's window shot 
out as he enters room

A Huntsville man escaped injury when a bullet came through his window as he 
entered the room late Monday.

ハンツ
ビル

9/3/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with attempted murder 
in connection to shot fired at 
Huntsville sports bar

Huntsville police arrested a man after a struggle in which a gun went off at 
Diamonds Sports Bar on South Memorial Parkway Monday night.

ハンツ
ビル

9/3/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police investigate 
overnight robbery

Huntsville police are investigating a report of an overnight robbery that 
occurred more than 2 hours before being called in.

ハンツ
ビル

9/4/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 arrested after streetside 
robbery in north Huntsville

Huntsville police arrested one person and are looking for two others after a 
streetside robbery Wednesday night.

ハンツ
ビル

9/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man arrested on 
controlled substance charge in 
afternoon heroin sting

Authorities arrested a man after serving a search warrant at 4021 Hunters Ridge 
Drive this afternoon following a lengthy investigation into the sale of heroin 
and synthetic narcotics.

ハンツ
ビル

9/5/2013 薬物事案

Police investigate robbery at 
south Huntsville hotel

Two people reported being robbed in a hotel parking lot Thursday night, 
according to a report from Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

9/6/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

North Huntsville man uninjured 
after bullet comes through wall

A man was uninjured after someone shot into his home Sunday night, according to 
Huntsville police.

ハンツ
ビル

9/9/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Robber gets away after threatening 
employee with gun at Walmart on 
Sparkman Drive

A loss prevention employee tried to stop a man after he was seen shoplifting in 
a robbery at Walmart on Sparkman Drive at 7 p.m., Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

9/10/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Phone store owner hits gunman with 
baseball bat during attempted 
robbery on Memorial Parkway

Crime scene investigators are searching the scene of an armed robbery that 
happened at Phone Home on North Memorial Parkway around 4 p.m.

ハンツ
ビル

9/10/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested after robbery at 
Huntsville gas station

Huntsville police responded to an armed robbery at Shell Food Mart at the 
intersection of Jordan Lane and Mastin Lake Road shortly before 10 p.m. Monday.

ハンツ
ビル

9/17/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man escapes shots fired 
at him on University Drive

A man went to the Huntsville Public Safety Department to report a shooting he 
escaped early Tuesday.

ハンツ
ビル

9/17/2013 銃器使用の事
件

64-year-old Huntsville man charged 
after shooting into occupied 
mobile homes

A man was arrested after shooting into two trailers at a mobile home park on 
Triana Boulevard this afternoon, Huntsville police report.

ハンツ
ビル

9/18/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Police say man was ambushed and 
shot Friday night in yard of his 
north Huntsville home

Huntsville Police say a man walked out of his Avondale Road home Friday night 
and was shot in the neck by a man who had been hiding in his yard.

ハンツ
ビル

9/21/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 men found shot in north 
Huntsville

Huntsville police are looking for someone responsible in the shooting of two 
people in the 3400 block of Elizabeth Street Sunday night.

ハンツ
ビル

9/23/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police charge 5 with 
drug manufacturing overnight

Huntsville police booked five people into the Madison County Jail on charges of 
first-degree manufacturing of a controlled substance.

ハンツ
ビル

9/23/2013 薬物事案

19-year-old Huntsville woman 
rescued in Louisiana kidnapping, 
human trafficking case

A 19-year-old Huntsville woman has been released to her parents after she was 
reported missing in a human trafficking case, according to Louisiana law 
enforcement officials.

ハンツ
ビル

9/24/2013 人身売買事件,
 性産業, 
誘拐事件

Man shot in the knee on Turf 
Avenue in Huntsville

Police say a man was shot in the knee in the 2800 block of Turf Avenue just 
after 6 p.m. today.

ハンツ
ビル

9/26/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

5-year-old accidentally shoots 
himself in stomach with pellet gun 
in Huntsville

Police said a 5-year-old was taken to Huntsville Hospital's Women and Children 
Center for treatment after accidentally shooting himself in the stomach with a 
pellet gun.

ハンツ
ビル

9/26/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville teen arrested after 
security finds BB gun at Lee High 
School

Huntsville Police have arrested and charged Adrian Darion Marquez Robinson, 18 
of Huntsville, with carrying concealed weapon on school property.

ハンツ
ビル

9/26/2013 銃器使用の事
件

1 of 3 suspects arrested in 
Huntsville robbery

Huntsville police have charged one man in a Thursday afternoon robbery on 
Atkins Drive, and other arrests may be pending.

ハンツ
ビル

9/27/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 man dies after 2 are shot in 
Huntsville robbery late Saturday

One man is dead after a shooting late Saturday.ハンツ
ビル

9/29/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man injured after 
fighting off armed robber

A Huntsville man sustained minor injuries while fighting off a robber inside 
his apartment

ハンツ
ビル

9/29/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 dead in apparent murder-suicide 
in Huntsville

Police are on the scene of an apparent murder-suicide on High Ridge Drive in 
Huntsville

ハンツ
ビル

9/30/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Mother charged with chemical 
endangerment after newborn tested 
positive for marijuana in 
Huntsville

Police have arrested a woman on a charge of chemical endangerment after giving 
birth to a baby who tested positive for marijuana last year

ハンツ
ビル

9/30/2013 薬物事案

Several shots fired into north 
Huntsville apartment with family 
inside

Huntsville police were called to Hillside Village Apartments on Bonnell Drive 
early Monday after several bullets entered one of the upstairs units.

ハンツ
ビル

9/30/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate 5 shooting 
incidents in north Huntsville; 2 
injured

Police reported five separate shooting incidents in north Huntsville that 
occurred within 3 hours of each other Monday afternoon. Two people received 
minor injuries, and at least two of these appear to be drive-by shootings.

ハンツ
ビル

10/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman robbed on University Drive Unless otherwise noted, the following incidents were reported to Huntsville 
police Tuesday. In items with incomplete addresses, police withheld the 
information.

ハンツ
ビル

10/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man taken to Huntsville Hospital 
with gunshot wounds

Huntsville police say a man was taken to Huntsville Hospital at about 4 a.m. 
today with gunshot wounds, reports AL.com's news partner, WHNT News 19.

ハンツ
ビル

10/2/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Unoccupied house, vehicle shot up 
in north Huntsville

Huntsville police found an empty home and vehicle shot up on Kyle Lane 
overnight.

ハンツ
ビル

10/2/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police arrest man on 
drug trafficking charge

Police have arrested a man on a drug trafficking charge, among other charges.ハンツ
ビル

10/4/2013 薬物事案

5-year-old Huntsville boy suffers 
accidental, self-inflicted gunshot 
wound in hand; no arrests made

A 5-year-old Huntsville boy was hospitalized Saturday after he suffered a 
gunshot wound in his left hand during what police said appears to be a  self-
inflicted shooting.

ハンツ
ビル

10/5/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police: 1 shot fired into 
Huntsville woman's front door, 
suspect escapes in blue Honda 
Accord

A Huntsville woman told police that a person traveling in a blue Honda Accord 
stopped in front of her residence Saturday and fired one shot into the front 
door, authorities said.

ハンツ
ビル

10/5/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville teen recalls night he 
was shot, 'I'll never forget that 
face'

Kendarius Watson testified today that after he served Stephen Gray a chicken 
sandwich from his father's Wings restaurant, Gray pulled a gun and made Watson 
empty the cash register of nearly $400.

ハンツ
ビル

10/7/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police find bullet-
riddled stolen car; 2 juveniles 
arrested

Two young men were taken into custody after police investigated a report of 
shots being fired in north Huntsville but found more than that.

ハンツ
ビル

10/7/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Jury will resume deliberations in 
Huntsville robbery case where teen 
was shot, spotted suspect two 
months later

Jurors will resume deliberations in a shooting and robbery case that appears to 
hinge on whether the six-man, six-woman panel believes the teen victim's vivid 
account of Stephen Gray of Huntsville shooting him in March 2012.

ハンツ
ビル

10/8/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating armed robbery 
at video game store in Huntsville

Police are on the scene of a robbery at Another Castle Classic Gaming store, 
located at 2319 Bob Wallace Avenue.

ハンツ
ビル

10/15/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate overnight 
robbery at northwest Huntsville 
gas station

Police are searching for a man they say robbed the Shell gas station at 6150 
University Drive early Wednesday.

ハンツ
ビル

10/16/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman reports shots fired into her 
son's car near Ortega Circle in 
Huntsville

A woman said someone fired shots into her juvenile son's car as he was driving 
away from an argument.

ハンツ
ビル

10/18/201
3

銃器使用の事
件

Man tells Huntsville police he was 
robbed at gunpoint after giving a 
woman a ride home

A man reported to Huntsville Police that he was robbed at gunpoint after giving 
a woman a ride home Friday night.

ハンツ
ビル

10/19/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot during break-in at 
northwest Huntsville apartment

Huntsville police are looking for two suspects they believe are involved in an 
early Monday shooting at Hillside Village Apartments on Bonnell Drive.

ハンツ
ビル

10/21/201
3

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate accidental 
shooting on Norwood Drive in 
Huntsville

Police are investigating a shooting that happened in the 2200 block of Norwood 
Drive just after 8:30 p.m.

ハンツ
ビル

10/28/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police arrest second 
suspect in Qualitest robbery, more 
arrests expected

Police have arrested a second suspect in the Oct. 25 robbery of Qualitest 
Pharmaceuticals.

ハンツ
ビル

10/28/201
3

強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Showers Center Halloween murder 
trial opens, prosecution says 
shots were fired into large crowd

The two men charged with reckless murder in the death of a 20-year-old at the 
Showers Center on Halloween in 2011 "brought guns to a fist fight," the 
prosecution argued today in the opening of the murder trial.

ハンツ
ビル

10/28/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police make 2 more 
arrests in Qualitest robbery

Two men have been added to a list of suspects Huntsville police charged in 
connection to a robbery at Qualitest Pharmaceuticals Oct. 25.

ハンツ
ビル

10/29/201
3

強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Defense challenges accounts of 
fatal Halloween 2011 shooting, 
citing lies, Facebook posts

A Huntsville man testified this afternoon that he saw Justin Henry and Henry 
Varise fire shots into a melee at the Showers Center on Halloween 2011.

ハンツ
ビル

10/29/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating shots fired 
into north Huntsville home

Huntsville police report shots were fired into a home in the 2400 block of Mt. 
Vernon Road on Monday evening.

ハンツ
ビル

10/29/201
3

銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville shooting victim reports 
unknown offender fired at him 
after answering door

A Saturday shooting sent one man to the hospital, Huntsville police said.ハンツ
ビル

11/3/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Huntsville police pursue 4 
suspects in armed robbery

Huntsville police are looking for four suspects in connection to a home robbery 
on Brook Manor Avenue late Monday.

ハンツ
ビル

11/5/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man gets away with cash after 
demanding wallet a second time 
with gun in convenience store 
robbery

Huntsville officers are continuing to investigate a robbery that happened in 
the 5100 block of Blue Spring Road Tuesday evening.

ハンツ
ビル

11/12/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Stranger shot at woman through 
apartment window

A north Huntsville woman escaped gunshot wounds while inside her apartment 
early Wednesday, according to police.

ハンツ
ビル

11/13/201
3

銃器使用の事
件

Man reports robbery by his own 
friend at north Huntsville 
apartment complex

Huntsville police are investigating an alleged robbery that occurred between 
two friends Wednesday night.

ハンツ
ビル

11/14/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police investigate 
robbery at Whitesburg Drive gas 
station

Huntsville police are searching for a man they say robbed the Fuel City in the 
8500 block of Whitesburg Drive, which is near the intersection with Memorial 
Parkway.

ハンツ
ビル

11/24/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Incident Review Board clears 
Huntsville police officer involved 
in November shooting

A Huntsville police officer has been cleared following the review of his 
actions in an officer-involved shooting last month.

ハンツ
ビル

12/2/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Masked man robs Huntsville woman 
in parked car

A Huntsville woman claims she was robbed behind a business in the 2800 block of 
Whitesburg Drive late Sunday.

ハンツ
ビル

12/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville teen robbed while 
walking home from school, police 
say

Police are investigating a robbery after they said a 16-year-old was robbed at 
gunpoint while walking home from school Monday afternoon.

ハンツ
ビル

12/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Opening statements set for Tuesday 
morning in 2011 Winchester Road 
murder trial

Jury selection was completed early this evening in the murder trial of a 
Huntsville man charged in a July 2011 fatal shooting on Winchester Road and 
opening arguments will begin Tuesday morning.

ハンツ
ビル

12/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DA's office advised Huntsville 
Police Department not to arrest 
Madison County jailer in fatal 
shooting, self-defense questions 
cited

The Madison County District Attorney's office advised police investigators not 
to arrest a Madison County Sheriff's Department jail officer following a fatal 
shooting last week, because "there appears to be legitimate questions as to 
self-defense," DA Rob Broussard said this afternoon.

ハンツ
ビル

12/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man reports being 
robbed at gunpoint Friday night

Huntsville police are investigating after a man reported being robbed at 
gunpoint.

ハンツ
ビル

12/7/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police say 2 people 
pulled from cars, robbed in same 
day

Huntsville police are investigating two robberies on different sides of town 
Sunday in which the victims claimed they were dragged out of their cars.

ハンツ
ビル

12/16/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police investigate 
deadly shooting on Wilkenson Drive

Huntsville police are looking for the person or persons responsible for a fatal 
shooting on Wilkenson Drive Sunday night.

ハンツ
ビル

12/16/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in shooting death of 
his brother in Sylacauga

A Huntsville man has turned himself in to authorities in connection with the 
shooting death of his brother in Sylacauga last week, according to The Daily 
Home.

ハンツ
ビル

12/18/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 men get away in armed robbery at 
Huntsville sandwich restaurant

Huntsville police are continuing to investigate an armed robbery that happened 
at a Subway restaurant around 9 p.m.

ハンツ
ビル

12/20/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman struck in head with pistol, 
robbed during Saturday evening 
incident in Huntsville

Huntsville Police are searching for an unknown black male driving a four-door 
blue Suzuki vehicle who was involved in an alleged robbery this evening.

ハンツ
ビル

12/21/201
3

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man accidentally shoots 
self with shotgun after argument 
with girlfriend

A man accidentally shot himself with a shotgun Saturday night when he left his 
girlfriend's residence following an argument, police said.

ハンツ
ビル

12/22/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 事故

16-year-old robbed at gunpoint 
while pumping gas in Huntsville

A 16-year-old was robbed at gunpoint Sunday afternoon, police said.ハンツ
ビル

12/22/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating 2 armed 
robberies in Huntsville, 1 suspect 
in custody

Police are investigating two armed robberies to commercial businesses in 
Huntsville that happened tonight.

ハンツ
ビル

12/23/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man, woman robbed in 
Webster Drive home

Huntsville police say two people were robbed at a home on Webster Drive 
Wednesday night

ハンツ
ビル

12/26/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville woman's car shot while 
traveling on University Drive

A Huntsville woman escaped injury when a bullet entered her car Wednesday night.ハンツ
ビル

12/26/201
3

銃器使用の事
件

Person of interest in custody 
following robbery to Chinese 
restaurant in Huntsville

Police are investigating a robbery at China House Chinese buffet restaurant on 
Old Madison Pike that happened around 9:45 p.m.

ハンツ
ビル

12/27/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police search for man 
who robbed restaurant at gunpoint

Police are searching for a man who robbed a restaurant on Old Madison Pike at 
gunpoint Friday night.

ハンツ
ビル

12/28/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Masked gunman robs Dollar General 
store

Police are looking for a masked gunman who robbed a store Sunday evening.ハンツ
ビル

12/29/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police say woman led Huntsville 
man into robbery trap

Huntsville police are investigating a robbery report in the 2800 block of 
Barbara Drive.

ハンツ
ビル

12/31/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville police investigating 
after man says 2 women he knew 
robbed him at gunpoint

Police are investigating a robbery after a man said he was robbed at his home 
in the 4500 block of Foster Drive Monday.

ハンツ
ビル

12/31/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

North Huntsville woman's car shot 
into with her son inside

A Huntsville family escaped injury when a woman said someone shot into her car 
early Tuesday.

ハンツ
ビル

12/31/201
3

銃器使用の事
件

Anti-smurfing law leads to 4 
arrests in Franklin County

Franklin County authorities have arrested four people in connection to 
Alabama's new law to cut down on "smurfing," reports The Times' news partner, 
WHNT News 19.

フラン
クリン

3/12/2013 薬物事案

Toddler tests positive for 
cocaine, grandmother charged with 
chemical endangerment of child

A Franklin County woman was arrested after police said her 2-year-old grandson 
tested positive for cocaine, the Times'/al.com news partner WHNT News 19 
reports.

フラン
クリン

4/25/2013 薬物事案

Officers find woman held captive 
during drug bust in Franklin County

Red Bay police arrested a man after conducting a meth bust at a residence on 
Meadow Lane and finding a woman held against her will, The Times' news partner, 
WHNT News 19 reports.

フラン
クリン

7/18/2013 薬物事案, 
誘拐事件

Third suspect wanted in Franklin 
County robbery

Franklin County authorities are searching for a third man in connection to a 
Monday night robbery at the Cedar Creek Chevron.

フラン
クリン

11/14/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison County deputies make 
arrest in spice bust at Hazel 
Green tobacco store

Madison County Sheriff's deputies arrested the owner of Hazel Green Discount 
Tobacco during a spice bust on U.S. Highway 231 this afternoon around 3 p.m.

ヘゼル
・グリ
ン

8/29/2013 薬物事案

Boaz woman arrested after newborn 
tests positive for meth

A Boaz woman was arrested Sunday morning after giving birth to a baby that 
tested positive for methamphetamine, according to The Times' news partner, WHNT 
News 19.

ボアズ 1/23/2013 薬物事案

Boaz police investigating fatal 
shooting

Boaz police found a man fatally wounded from a gunshot Thursday evening, 
reports The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

ボアズ 1/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Albertville man is dead after what 
Boaz police say appears to be 
'accidental shooting'

An Albertville man is dead after what appears to be an accidental shooting at a 
local business Thursday night, said Boaz Police Chief Terry Davis.

ボアズ 1/25/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 事故

Boaz woman charged after envelope 
addressed to her containing 
marijuana was mistakenly sent to 
city jail

A Boaz woman is in jail today after an envelope addressed to her with a bag of 
marijuana inside was mistakenly delivered to the city jail, according to Deputy 
Chief Todd Adams.

ボアズ 4/25/2013 薬物事案

Secret Service investigating 
counterfeit money in Boaz

Authorities are investigating counterfeit bills being passed around Boaz, 
reports The Times news partner, WHNT News 19.

ボアズ 5/22/2013 偽札事件

Hollywood man faces drug charges, 
bond revocation after meth bust

Deputies arrested a Hollywood man in connection to a drug bust on Newman Street 
Tuesday, according to a release from the Jackson County Sheriff's Office.

ホリウ
ド

7/17/2013 薬物事案

Tim Bishop, Guntersville 
pharmacist convicted of illegally 
dealing drugs, sentenced to 21 
years in prison

A Marshall County pharmacist convicted in December of illegally dealing drugs 
was sentenced today to 21 years in prison, said Marshall County District 
Attorney Steve Marshall.

マーシ
ャル

1/25/2013 薬物事案

Anonymous tips lead Marshall 
County authorities to marijuana 
lab in Arab home

Marshall County Sheriff's investigators raided an Arab home Wednesday and found 
a bedroom that had been converted into a marijuana-growing operation.

マーシ
ャル

2/7/2013 薬物事案

Marshall man charged in 2010 with 
killing wife before attempting 
suicide pleads guilty to 
intentional manslaughter

A Horton man pleaded guilty today to intentional manslaughter in the 2010 
shooting death of his wife, after which he shot himself.

マーシ
ャル

4/17/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Marshall County homeowner holds 
burglar at gunpoint; authorities 
arrest 2 others hiding in car

A homeowner held a burglar "caught in the act" at gunpoint this morning while 
law enforcement officers arrested two people hiding in a getaway car, Marshall 
County Sheriff Scott Walls said.

マーシ
ャル

5/9/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Guntersville police arrest 4 in 
connection to shooting

Four people have been arrested and charged with attempted murder in connection 
to a shooting that happened early Friday morning.

マーシ
ャル

5/31/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Marshall County suspect arrested 
upon recovery from self-inflicted 
gunshot wound, charged with 
attempted murder

A Guntersville man wanted for attempted murder who shot himself in the head in 
February as deputies approached his car was arrested Thursday, Marshall County 
Sheriff Scott Walls said.

マーシ
ャル

6/28/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Marshall County man sentenced to 4 
years for the 2010 shooting death 
of his wife

A man who pleaded guilty to the 2010 shooting death of his wife was given a 
suspended sentence of 150 months Monday by Marshall County Circuit Court Judge 
Tim Jolley and will serve four years in jail.

マーシ
ャル

7/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Marshall County Sheriff says 
stillborn taken for autopsy after 
mother, awaiting trial for 
attempted murder, fails drug test

Officials are performing an autopsy on a stillborn infant after his mother, a 
woman who is awaiting trial on a 2011 charge of attempted murder, tested 
positive for drugs during delivery, Sheriff Scott Walls said.

マーシ
ャル

8/6/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案

Marshall County man shoots would-
be burglar in groin; 2 Gurley men 
charged in connection

An attempted burglary in Marshall County last week ended with two arrests and 
one peculiar gunshot wound, according to a release from the sheriff's office.

マーシ
ャル

12/27/201
3

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trio charged with kidnapping of 
man shot, burned in car taken to 
Marshall County Jail, more charges 
expected

Three people who were arrested and charged with first-degree kidnapping of a 
man later found dead burned in a car were transferred to the Marshall County 
Jail over the weekend, DeKalb County Sheriff Jimmy Harris said in a statement

マーシ
ャル

12/30/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件,
 誘拐事件

Tear gas used in arrest of suspect 
of Gardendale Road home invasion 
robbery

Law enforcement officials used tear gas Sunday morning to apprehend one of 
three robbery suspects who refused to give himself up, according to Times news 
partner, WHNT News 19.

マディ
ソン

1/13/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate shooting at 
Madison home

Madison police are investigating a shooting at a home in the 800 block of 
Crestview Drive.

マディ
ソン

1/15/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Six men booked with felonies at 
Madison County Jail

The Madison County Jail booked six people charged with felony crimes this 
weekend.

マディ
ソン

1/20/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案

Madison Co. Sheriff's Office makes 
4 drug manufacturing arrests

The Madison County Sheriff's Office arrested four people on drug manufacturing 
charges early Monday morning.

マディ
ソン

1/22/2013 薬物事案

Deputies shoot suspect after chase 
in Madison County

Limestone and Madison County deputies were involved in a chase that ended in a 
shooting near Jeff Road, The Times'/al.com news partner WHNT News 19 reports.

マディ
ソン

1/31/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Madison Co. deputies make drug 
manufacturing arrest

The Madison County Sheriff's Office arrested a man on a drug manufacturing 
charge Sunday evening.

マディ
ソン

2/4/2013 薬物事案

Suspect arrested in Madison bank 
robbery, federal charges pending

A New Market man is behind bars following a robbery at Bankcorp South in 
Madison Tuesday morning.

マディ
ソン

2/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison Co. STAC agents make 2 
drug manufacturing arrest

The Huntsville-Madison County Strategic Counterdrug Team, or STAC, arrested two 
men on drug manufacturing charges on Thursday.

マディ
ソン

2/8/2013 薬物事案

Madison police charge three in 
connection with Craigslist robbery

Madison police said Friday they have charged three men with robbing someone 
they met after responding to an ad on Craigslist.

マディ
ソン

2/22/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bomb threat causes evacuation at 
Madison's Discovery Middle School

Police were called to Discovery Middle School this morning after school 
officials received a bomb threat.

マディ
ソン

2/28/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Mass killer Jacob Shaffer will be 
in Madison County Circuit Court 
Friday for formal plea hearing

Jacob Shaffer will be in court Friday morning to formally enter a plea on a 
capital murder charge in the 2009 death of Sidney Wade Dempsey.

マディ
ソン

3/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison police investigating 
robbery

Police responded to a robbery at a Madison apartment complex Monday morning.マディ
ソン

4/1/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison County authorities charge 
man with capital murder during 
robbery

The Madison County Sheriff's Office has charged a man with capital murder, 
according to jail records.

マディ
ソン

4/30/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

23-year-old man held on $262,500 
bond in Madison County Jail on 
drug charges

A 23-year-old man is being held on $262,500 bond after he was arrested on drug 
charges Wednesday morning, according to Madison County Jail records.

マディ
ソン

5/1/2013 薬物事案

Life sentence possible for couple 
charged in spice bust

A New Hope couple may face a possible life sentence if convicted on drug 
trafficking charges, The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19 reports.

マディ
ソン

5/16/2013 薬物事案

4 teens shot at Madison County 
graduation party

A graduation party for Buckhorn High School ended violently late Tuesday when 
someone opened fire in the crowd, sending four partygoers to the hospital with 
various injuries.

マディ
ソン

5/22/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Authorities investigating burglary 
at Madison bottling company

The Sun Drop Bottling Co. in Madison was burglarized Tuesday evening, reports 
The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

マディ
ソン

5/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison police arrest robbery 
suspect

Madison City Police officers arrested a man after they responded to a robbery 
call earlier today in the area of Forest Pointe Drive.

マディ
ソン

6/26/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison County deputies have 
offender in custody after man gets 
shot in leg in 2-scene incident

Madison County deputies are still investigating a shooting involving two men in 
the area of Crutcher Drive near U.S. Highway 72 this evening.

マディ
ソン

7/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison County McDonald's robbed 
after closing

Madison County deputies are searching for an alleged robber who took off with 
money from McDonald's on Alabama 53 early Tuesday.

マディ
ソン

7/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 men hold up Madison County 
family in home invasion

Three men broke into a home just south of Toney School Road and robbed the 
family inside early Tuesday, reports The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

マディ
ソン

7/9/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Meth operation busted at Madison 
hotel

The Madison-Morgan County HIDTA Task Force and Madison police took down a 
methamphetamine operation at a Madison hotel, reports The Times' news partner, 
WHNT News 19.

マディ
ソン

7/10/2013 薬物事案

Manager among four charged with 
selling meth out of Madison hotel

Four people, including a hotel manager, were arrested Monday in connection with 
a methamphetamine distribution ring based out of a hotel in Madison.

マディ
ソン

7/10/2013 薬物事案

Madison Police looking for 
suspect, vehicle in morning bank 
robbery

Madison police are searching for a man who walked into the Wells Fargo on 
Madison Boulevard this morning, showed a gun and demanded money.

マディ
ソン

7/17/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison Police looking for suspect 
in two separate robberies overnight

Madison Police are investigating two separate robberies that occurred Tuesday 
night.

マディ
ソン

7/17/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 men charged with robbery in jail 
on $60K bond

Two men are in Madison County Jail on $60,000 bond after being arrested this 
afternoon for robbery.

マディ
ソン

7/19/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Tenders! chicken restaurant robbed 
in Madison

A Tenders! chicken restaurant on Intercom Drive in Madison has been robbedマディ
ソン

7/20/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Tenders restaurant in Madison 
robbed

Tenders restaurant in Madison was robbed this evening and the robbers are still 
at large

マディ
ソン

7/20/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 charged after police find pills, 
meth in Madison motel room where 
suspect's child was

Madison police arrested two people on drug charges at a motel Friday, after 
they said they found drugs and drug paraphernalia in the same room as on of the 
suspect's infant children.

マディ
ソン

8/5/2013 薬物事案

Madison County youth invited to 
tackle problem of prescription 
pill abuse

The Partnership for a Drug-Free Community, which includes the local sheriff's 
office and two city police departments, announced a new youth awareness program 
aimed at prescription pill abuse.

マディ
ソン

8/20/2013 薬物事案



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man charged in connection to 
Meridianville bank robbery

A man booked into the Madison County Jail Tuesday afternoon was charged in 
connection to that morning's robbery at Cadence Bank in Meridianville, 
according to The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

マディ
ソン

9/11/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison police arrest, charge man 
in Larry Drive robbery

Madison police arrested a man on first-degree robbery charge todayマディ
ソン

9/20/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison County officials make 
arrest in Moores Mill Grocery 
armed robbery

Madison County investigators arrested a man in connection to an armed robber at 
Moores Mill Grocery last Friday.

マディ
ソン

9/24/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison County authorities 
searching for man dressed in 
military garb seen shooting at 
headstones in cemetery

Authorities are searching for a man dressed in military gear who was seen 
Friday shooting at headstones in Indian Creek Cemetery, according to a report 
from The Times' news partner WHNT News 19.

マディ
ソン

10/12/201
3

銃器使用の事
件

Madison police seek help in 
solving weekend robbery

Madison police responded to the robbery of Kentucky Fried Chicken on Highway 
72, Sunday evening. Although detectives are still investigating leads, they 
were able to obtain a security photo of the robber as he entered the restaurant.

マディ
ソン

12/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Madison County authorities seek 
Jackson County man in connection 
with death of woman on Jordan Road

Madison County Sheriff's deputies are investigating the shooting death of a 
local woman.

マディ
ソン

12/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim in Madison County shooting 
death identified as Amy Murphy, 34

The woman shot to death at her home on Saturday has been identified as Amy 
Murphy.

マディ
ソン

12/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman arrested in connection with 
Huntsville murder that occurred on 
Jordan Road

Deputies have arrested a woman charged in connection with a murder that left 
one woman dead in Madison County. The suspect later shot himself, according to 
police.

マディ
ソン

12/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drug task force agents arrest 
three, including pregnant woman, 
on drug manufacturing charges in 
Morgan County

Deputies and drug task force agents with the Morgan County Sheriff's Office 
arrested a total of three people on drug manufacturing charges after searching 
two homes Tuesday, and said they are looking for a fourth suspect at large.

モーガ
ン

2/6/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 arrested in Morgan County meth 
bust

Morgan County authorities were going to serve an arrest warrant but wound up 
arresting three different people in a methamphetamine bust late Wednesday 
night, reports The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

モーガ
ン

2/7/2013 薬物事案

2 arrested in Morgan Co. drug, 
weapons bust

The Morgan County Sheriff's Department arrested two men on illegal drug and 
weapons charges Monday evening, according to WAAY 31.

モーガ
ン

2/12/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Morgan County sheriff said 
Somerville man charged in 4 armed 
bank robberies used mom's car as 
getaway vehicle

A Somerville man who was arrested Wednesday after he was "caught red-handed" 
fleeing a Lacey's Spring bank has been charged with three other armed 
robberies, including one in which authorities believe he used his mother's car 
to get away, authorities said.

モーガ
ン

2/16/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Brewer High School student charged 
with making terrorist threat after 
note found on bathroom wall

A Brewer High School student was arrested Wednesday after school officials 
found a threatening note on a bathroom wall, according to The Times' news 
partner WHNT News 19.

モーガ
ン

2/21/2013 テロ

Morgan County traffic stop leads 
deputies to 14 meth labs

A traffic stop in Morgan County led deputies to multiple methamphetamine labs 
Friday night, according to The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

モーガ
ン

2/23/2013 薬物事案

Traffic stop turns into meth bust 
near Hartselle

A routine traffic stop in Morgan County revealed a stash of methamphetamine and 
sent two Hartselle residents to jail, according to a news release.

モーガ
ン

2/27/2013 薬物事案

4 arrested in connection to large 
meth lab bust in Priceville

Four people have been arrested in connection to a large meth lab bust in 
Priceville, reports The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

モーガ
ン

3/20/2013 薬物事案

Five arrested on drug charges at 
Hartselle 'party' house

Drug agents arrested five people at what they described as a "party" house 
Wednesday

モーガ
ン

5/3/2013 薬物事案

Hostage situation involving 
paraplegic woman in Hartselle ends 
peacefully

A paraplegic woman in Hartselle was held hostage by her caretaker Monday 
evening, but the situation ended peacefully, according to The Times' news 
partner, WHNT News 19.

モーガ
ン

5/14/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Two arrested in Morgan County 
after tips man was making meth, 
selling out of Priceville motels

Two men were arrested on drug charges after police said they found the remains 
of a meth lab, as well as the actual drug, at a home in Somerville Wednesday.

モーガ
ン

5/17/2013 薬物事案

Morgan County couple charged with 
meth production at flea market

A husband and wife were arrested on drug charges at the Lacon Trade Day Flea 
Market in Falkville, according to The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

モーガ
ン

5/30/2013 薬物事案

One wanted, one arrested on 
charges of making meth in Morgan 
County home

Police arrested a Morgan County woman on drug charges today and said they are 
still searching for a man they said is also involved.

モーガ
ン

5/31/2013 薬物事案

1 injured in meth lab explosion in 
Morgan County

Authorities are investigating a methamphetamine lab explosion on Day Rolfe Road 
in Morgan County that sent one person to the hospital and several others out of 
their homes, reports The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

モーガ
ン

6/3/2013 薬物事案

3 men arrested after Morgan County 
agents find meth lab leftovers in 
house

Three men were taken to Morgan County Jail after drug agents found remnants of 
a meth lab in a trailer home on Highway 36 east of Hartselle Monday.

モーガ
ン

6/18/2013 薬物事案

Three people arrested on charges 
of making meth in Morgan County

A sheriff's report said three people were arrested at two separate locations on 
drug charges Wednesday

モーガ
ン

6/27/2013 薬物事案

Counts of child endangerment 
tacked on for 2 people facing drug 
charges after meth bust

Two of three people arrested on drug charges last Wednesday were additionally 
charged with two counts of child endangerment Monday, according to a report 
from the Morgan County Sheriff's Office.

モーガ
ン

7/1/2013 薬物事案

Morgan County deputies arrest two 
in connection with trafficking 
heroin

Morgan County Sheriff's deputies arrested two men on Monday on suspicion of 
trafficking a large quantity of heroin, officials said

モーガ
ン

7/10/2013 薬物事案



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Morgan County authorities make 
arrests in meth, pot busts

Morgan County drug agents made two arrests in separate cases Tuesday after 
finding suspects with marijuana and methamphetamine

モーガ
ン

7/18/2013 薬物事案

Morgan County deputies find meth 
labs in home with child

Morgan County deputies found two working methamphetamine labs in a home in 
Joppa Wednesday night, reports The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

モーガ
ン

7/25/2013 薬物事案

Woman shoots man at Hartselle gas 
station

A woman shot a man in a Hartselle gas station parking lot early Wednesday, 
according to The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

モーガ
ン

7/31/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police determine gunshot that 
killed Hartselle businessman was 
self-inflicted

A police investigation begun after the discovery of a body inside a Hartselle 
home on July 25 determined the death was a suicide, according to Lt. Justin 
Barley of Hartselle Police Department.

モーガ
ン

8/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

5 arrested on drug charges during 
traffic stop; deputies find 
hydrocodone pills hidden in 
flashlight

Alabama - Three women and two men were arrested early Wednesday morning on drug 
charges after a traffic stop in Hartselle, according to a release from the 
Morgan County Sheriff's Office.

モーガ
ン

8/14/2013 薬物事案

Meth bust at Morgan County home 
points to previous meth lab 
explosion; 2 children found in home

A meth bust at a home in Falkville sent five people to jail and two young 
children into the custody of the Department of Human Resources, a sheriff's 
report said.

モーガ
ン

8/29/2013 薬物事案

5 arrested in Trinity meth bust Morgan County authorities found multiple methamphetamine labs at two mobile 
homes in Trinity Wednesday night, reports The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

モーガ
ン

9/19/2013 薬物事案

2 charged in Morgan County meth 
bust; Children present in home

Two people were arrested after Morgan County deputies found a meth lab in a 
home near Falkville on Tuesday evening, according to AL.com's news partner, 
WHNT News 19.

モーガ
ン

10/9/2013 薬物事案

Limestone Sheriff's deputies 
searching for armed robber who 
took cash, cigarettes, gun from 
store

Alabama - Limestone County Sheriff's investigators are looking for a man who 
robbed A&D Food Mart at gunpoint Monday night, getting away with cash, 
cigarettes and a gun.

ライム
ストー
ン

1/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Men wanted by marshals, Limestone 
authorities on robbery, drug 
charges discovered living on house 
boat

Sheriff Mike Blakely and several deputies made entry to a house boat on the Elk 
River at about 4 p.m. today and arrested two men being sought by the U.S. 
Marshal Service, Athens Police and agencies from Tennessee.

ライム
ストー
ン

5/25/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Limestone Sheriff's investigators 
seek public help in finding 2 men 
who robbed SunDrop distribution 
center

Sheriff's investigators are seeking the public's help in finding two men 
suspected of assaulting a man Tuesday night while robbing a SunDrop Bottling 
Co. warehouse in Limestone County.

ライム
ストー
ン

5/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Limestone County authorities seize 
$58,000 in marijuana, arrest 
'major trafficker'

Limestone County authorities confiscated $58,000 in marijuana today and 
arrested a man the sheriff called a "major trafficker."

ライム
ストー
ン

9/11/2013 薬物事案

Limestone County Sheriff's 
investigator sustains minor injury 
after breaking car window to 
confiscate illegal drugs

A Limestone County Sheriff's deputy sustained minor injuries Tuesday when he 
broke a window of a car after its occupants hid illegal drugs inside, according 
to a police report.

ライム
ストー
ン

9/18/2013 薬物事案

4 charged in Limestone County home 
invasion

Authorities from Limestone County and Huntsville worked together to bring 
charges against four people in connection to an early morning home invasion on 
Segers Road on Thursday.

ライム
ストー
ン

9/27/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Limestone County man who saved 
mother from burning mobile home 
arrested after meth lab found 
inside

A deputy who arrived to find a man saving his mother from a burning mobile home 
Tuesday arrested the man after finding a meth lab inside.

ライム
ストー
ン

11/13/201
3

薬物事案

Limestone County man arrested for 
trafficking in Oxycodone; his 
mother also charged

A mother and son and one other man were arrested Friday after Limestone County 
authorities discovered drugs, guns and cash at a Neely Road mobile home.

ライム
ストー
ン

11/23/201
3

薬物事案

Limestone authorities seek 
public's help finding armed robber

Limestone County Sheriff's investigators are continuing to search for the man 
who robbed a convenience store at gunpoint Wednesday night and are asking for 
the public's help.

ライム
ストー
ン

12/7/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating report of 
attempted gang rape at UNA

Police are investigating claims of an attempted gang rape at an on-campus 
apartment at the University of North Alabama, reports The Times' news partner, 
WHNT News 19.

ラウダ
デール

3/5/2013 強姦事件

3 arrested in Florence believed to 
be connected to nationwide drug 
ring

Three people who were arrested on drug charges in Florence are suspected of 
being connected to a national drug ring, reports The Times' news partner, WHNT 
News 19.

ラウダ
デール

3/20/2013 薬物事案

Lauderdale County man charged with 
attempted murder

A man is accused of trying to murder two people in Killen and is suspected of 
having another target, reports The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

ラウダ
デール

6/5/2013 銃器使用の事
件

4 injured after early morning 
shooting in Florence; 3 released 
from hospital

Three people have been released from the hospital and one is still being 
treated for injuries after an early morning shooting on West Mobile Street 
Friday, The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19 reports.

ラウダ
デール

7/5/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sonic in Florence robbed A Sonic restaurant in Florence was robbed early Monday, according to The Times' 
news partner, WHNT News 19.

ラウダ
デール

7/8/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Florence gas station robbed Florence police are looking for a man who robbed the Citgo at the corner of 
North Wood Avenue and Duncan Avenue Monday night, reports The Times' news 
partner, WHNT News 19.

ラウダ
デール

8/6/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lauderdale County deputy placed on 
leave after fatal shooting

A Lauderdale County deputy has been placed on administrative leave after being 
involved in a fatal shooting, Times news partner WHNT News 19 reports.

ラウダ
デール

8/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
北部地区（Area Code 256,938)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Greenhill bank latest in robbery 
string in Lauderdale County

First Metro Bank in Greenhill has become the latest in string of bank robberies 
in Lauderdale County, reports AL.com's news partner, WHNT News 19.

ラウダ
デール

10/1/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lawrence Co. woman holds attempted 
robbery suspects at gunpoint while 
waiting for authorities

A Lawrence County woman held two attempted robbery suspects at gunpoint until 
the authorities arrived, according to The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19.

ローレ
ンス

2/12/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim identified in apparent 
homicide in Lawrence County

Lawrence County authorities have identified a body found on County Road 84 near 
the Bankhead National Forest on Monday, reports The Times' news partner, WHNT 
News 19.

ローレ
ンス

3/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Huntsville man arrested on capital 
murder charge in Lawrence County

Lawrence County officials charged a Huntsville man with capital murder in 
connection to a fatal shooting, The Times news partner, WHNT News 19 reports.

ローレ
ンス

3/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fatally shot in Lawrence County Lawrence County authorities responded to a fatal shooting in the Trinity 
Community Sunday night, reports The Times news partner, WHNT News 19.

ローレ
ンス

5/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lawrence County man charged in 
friend's shooting death

A Lawrence County man faces a manslaughter charge after the shooting death of 
his friend, The Times' news partner, WHNT News 19 reports.

ローレ
ンス

5/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Murder suspect in Lawrence County 
allegedly admits 30 killings as 
hit man

A 52-year-old California man in the Lawrence County Jail has allegedly 
confessed to the killing in the case he is a suspect in, but there's a twist. 
He has also allegedly confessed to killing 30 people over more than 30 years as 
part of his duties as an enforcer for Mexican drug cartels, according to 
reports from The Times' new partner, WHNT News 19, and CNN.

ローレ
ンス

6/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
東南部地区（Area Code 334)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Auburn man accused of drug 
distribution after police find 
1,500 prescription pills in his 
home

An Auburn man faces felony drug charges after police say police found they 
found an excess amount of prescription medication in his residence on 
Wednesday, according to the Auburn Police Department.

アーバ
ヌ

6/27/2013 薬物事案

Shooting on school bus, child 
reportedly taken hostage in 
Midland City

Officers were called to Destiny Church on U.S. Highway 231 around 4 p.m. on 
Tuesday after receiving reports of a possible shooting on a school bus, 
according to the Dothan Eagle

デール 1/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

School districts reminding bus 
drivers of safety precautions 
following Midland City shooting

The topic of safety has moved from classrooms to school buses today as school 
districts across the state await a resolution in a hostage situation in Midland 
City involving a 6 -year-old student.

デール 1/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Midland City bunker standoff nears 
24th hour; negotiators continue 
work

Nearly 23 hours after a Midland City man shot and killed a Dale County school 
bus driver and kidnapped a 6-year-old autistic boy, multiple law enforcement 
agencies remain on the scene on the private road where the Vietnam Veteran is 
said to have the child held hostage in an underground bunker.

デール 1/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Talks with Midland City shooting, 
kidnapping suspect continue; child 
believed unharmed

Negotiators continue talks with a man accused of killing a school bus driver on 
Tuesday, kidnapping a 6-year-old, and taking refuge in a bunker.

デール 1/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

School buses are safe for 
children, despite the Midland City 
shooting, transportation officials 
say

Transportation officials in the Birmingham-metro area say school buses remain a 
safe place for children and that Tuesday's shooting in Midland City that left a 
bus driver dead and a young autistic student a hostage was a fluke.

デール 1/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Neighbor of Midland City shooting, 
hostage-taking suspect describes 
bunker, dog beating

Ronda Wilbur described for reporters today the building of a bunker and the 
beating of her dog, she says at the hands of Jimmy Lee Dykes, 65. [Spelling of 
Ronda corrected at 2:59 p.m.]

デール 1/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Midland City shooting: ATF on site 
day after bus driver killed; 6-
year-old hostage is autistic

Explosives specialists with federal Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and 
Explosives are on site in southern Alabama where lawmen say a 65-year-old man 
fatally shot a school bus driver Tuesday and has held a child from the bus 
hostage overnight in a bunker near his home.

デール 1/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Alabama hostage standoff 
continues: Sheriff says 
negotiations go on, child unharmed

More than 54 hours after a man shot and killed a Dale County school bus driver 
and abducted a 5-year-old boy, officials remain mostly tight-lipped about the 
ongoing hostage negotiation.

デール 1/31/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Pinckard Police Chief: Accused 
hostage-taker known to stay in 
bunker for 8 days

Pinckard Police Chief James Arrington told media waiting for news on the 
ongoing hostage situation Thursday morning that accused hostage-taker Jimmy Lee 
Dykes has been known to stay in his bunker for up to eight days.

デール 1/31/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

No change this morning as the 
Midland City hostage situation 
enters its 40th hour

Dale County Sheriff Wally Olson said Thursday morning there is no change in 
Midland City, where a man remains holed up in an underground bunker with a 
young child he snatched from a school bus Tuesday.

デール 1/31/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Amid delicate negotiations, few 
details released in Midland City 
hostage situation

After four anxious days, only the slimmest of details has come to light in a 
police standoff with an Alabama man who is accused of holding a 5-year-old boy 
hostage in a bunker, a sign of just how delicate the negotiations are

デール 2/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Midland City hostage standoff 
enters fourth day

As the hostage situation in this southeastern Alabama hamlet enters its fourth 
day, no new information is being released and tensions are escalating.

デール 2/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

In Midland City hostage standoff, 
a fifth day, and no change

Day 5 dawned with Jimmy Lee Dykes in his bunker, holding hostage a 5-year-old 
boy named Ethan. Encamped in this typically quiet southeast Alabama town of 
2,300 people are heavily armed local, state, and federal officers.

デール 2/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Midland City hostage standoff 
rolls into Day 6 unchanged

Jimmy Lee Dykes continues holed up in his bunker with 5-year-old Ethan as the 
community prepared Sunday to lay to rest the hero-bus driver Charles Albert 
Poland Jr.

デール 2/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Ethan is safe After nearly a week of watching the standoff in Midland City with our hearts in 
our hands, we can finally say the three words we've all been praying, hoping, 
wishing for: Ethan is safe.

デール 2/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Midland City standoff longest in 
recent memory, but others came 
close

Six days after 65-year-old loner Jim Dykes boarded a school bus, fatally shot 
the driver and grabbed a 5-year-old boy, FBI agents stormed the makeshift 
bunker where Dykes was holed up, rescuing the kindergartener. Dykes is dead. 
The standoff lasted more than 140 hours, making it among the longest in recent 
memory involving a single hostage taker.

デール 2/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Police sending food, medicine to 
child hostage Authorities say they continue to send food, medication and other items into a 

bunker where a man is holed up with a 5-year-old hostage.

デール 2/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

No change as Midland City hostage 
situation enters seventh day

Negotiations continue in Midland City, Ala., Monday, where hostage negotiators 
are attempting to talk 65-year-old Jimmy Lee Dykes out of the underground 
bunker where he has been holding a 5-year-old boy hostage since Tuesday 
afternoon.

デール 2/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Ethan removed in raid of bunker 
that ended Midland City hostage 
crisis; neighbor reports hearing 
explosion, gunfire

Details pieced together from authorities, neighbors and onlookers indicate an 
explosion occurred and shots were fired before Ethan was removed safely in a 
raid of the bunker in which he'd been held seven days.

デール 2/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

A prayer for Midland City, my 
family's home

Like most of us, I've been shocked by the crisis that unfolded in the tiny 
southeastern Alabama town of Midland City over the past week.

デール 2/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Law enforcement officers shot, 
killed Jimmy Lee Dykes

CBS News is reporting that authorities stormed the underground bunker in 
Midland, Alabama, Monday to free Ethan and shot Jimmy Lee Dykes to death.

デール 2/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Midland City Elementary pupils 
handling Alabama hostage aftermath 
well, principal says

Students at Midland City Elementary School returned to  classes this morning 
for the first time in a week, and they all seem to have classmate Ethan and his 
safe rescue on their minds.

デール 2/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件



アラバマ
東南部地区（Area Code 334)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Dothan newspaper releases name of 
school bus shooter, kidnapper 
believed to be holed up in bunker

The man who the Dothan Eagle is reporting shot a school bus driver in Midland 
City and is holding a child hostage was scheduled to be in court on Wednesday 
for a bench trial on a menacing charge.

ドタン 1/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Dothan Police arrest two suspects 
accused of making meth in hotel 
room

Dothan Police have arrested two suspects accused of manufacturing 
methamphetamine at a Best Value Inn and Suites on June 20.

ドタン 6/24/2013 薬物事案

Slow drug testing stymies court 
cases across Alabama

The evidence room of the Dothan Police Department overflows with seized 
marijuana, cocaine and other drugs.

ドタン 6/26/2013 薬物事案

Dothan couple caught having 
package of marijuana mailed to 
their home

Dothan Police have charged a couple caught having a package containing 
marijuana shipped to their home.

ドタン 7/18/2013 薬物事案

Dothan Police charge couple with 
manufacturing meth after materials 
found in hotel room

Dothan Police have charged two suspects after officers found materials 
associated with manufacturing methamphetamine in their hotel room.

ドタン 7/18/2013 薬物事案

Dothan Police charge suspect with 
drug trafficking after found in 
possession of cocaine valued at 
$14,000

The Dothan Police Department has arrested a suspect in possession of 10 ounces 
of cocaine with street value of $14,000.

ドタン 7/26/2013 薬物事案

Dothan man accused of hitting 
another in the head with a rifle

Dothan Police have charged a suspect accused of hitting a man in the head with 
a rifle on July 28.

ドタン 7/31/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Saraland police charge two with 
unlawful possession after 
discovery during traffic stop

Jerry Hilburn, 37, of Dothan, Alabama has been charged with unlawful possession 
of a controlled substance and unlawful possession of drug paraphernalia 
according to Saraland Police.

ドタン 8/3/2013 薬物事案

Dothan Police searching for 
suspect accused of shooting man 
during argument on Tuesday

Dothan Police are searching for a suspect accused of shooting and injuring a 
man during an argument on Aug. 6.

ドタン 8/7/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

30 suspects apprehended in Houston 
County drug roundup today

About 30 suspects indicted on drug charges in Houston County as part of a sting 
operation last year have been apprehended as of today, according media reports.

ドタン 8/7/2013 薬物事案

Dothan couple charged with 
trafficking meth, held on $1 
million bond

A Dothan couple is charged with drug trafficking after more than two ounces of 
high-grade methamphetamine was found in their home.

ドタン 8/8/2013 薬物事案

Tennessee man accused of human 
trafficking in Dothan

A Tennessee man is accused of kidnapping a girl and holding her against her 
will at the Quality Inn Hotel in Dothan, according to the Dothan Police 
Department.

ドタン 8/10/2013 薬物事案, 
人身売買事件,
 性産業, 
誘拐事件

Tennessee man charged with human 
trafficking in Dothan could be 
part of 3-state circuit

Investigators with the Dothan Police Department say a Tennessee man charged 
with human trafficking on Thursday could be part of a trafficking circuit 
encompassing Mississippi, Alabama and Tennessee.

ドタン 8/13/2013 薬物事案, 
人身売買事件,
 性産業

5 suspects arrested in Dothan home 
invasion burglary Wednesday

Dothan Police say six suspects forcefully entered a residence in the 200 block 
of Blissett Drive assaulted the occupant and burglarized the home.

ドタン 8/22/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Dothan police arrest armed robbery 
suspect when he returns to the 
scene of the crime

Dothan police made an arrest in the Dec. 8 armed robbery of a Hobo Pantry 
convenience store when the suspect returned to the store the next day.

ドタン 12/10/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Montgomery Police release names of 
suspects in Friday afternoon's 
robbery, shooting at corner of 
Vaughn, Bell roads

Montgomery Police have released the names of two suspects charged in the 
robbery and shooting of a 21-year-old man in the 6800 block of Vaughn Road on 
Friday afternoon.

モント
ゴメリ

6/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

21-year-old man shot at corner of 
Rosa Parks Avenue, West South 
Blvd. in Montgomery on Friday

A 21-year-old man sustained a non-life threatening gunshot wound early Friday 
morning at the corner of Rosa L. Parks Avenue and West South Boulevard

モント
ゴメリ

6/24/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Husband shoots wife in domestic 
dispute in east Montgomery, turns 
gun on himself

Montgomery Police are investigating the death of a man who was shot during a 
domestic violence dispute Tuesday afternoon

モント
ゴメリ

6/25/2013 傷害事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

22-year-old man shot, injured in 
robbery outside his east 
Montgomery home

A 22-year-old man was shot and injured during a robbery at his east Montgomery 
home on Tuesday evening

モント
ゴメリ

6/26/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Husband who shot, critically 
injured wife in east Montgomery 
dispute on Tuesday was out of jail 
on bond on domestic violence 
charges

A Montgomery County Deputy District Attorney had requested the bond of a man 
accused of strangling his wife be revoked just days before he shot and 
critically injured her

モント
ゴメリ

6/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wilcox County deputy sheriff 
charged with trafficking fake 
cocaine from Montgomery to Camden 
in police vehicle

A Wilcox County deputy sheriff has been charged with using his police vehicle 
to transport what he thought was cocaine from Montgomery to Camden.

モント
ゴメリ

6/27/2013 薬物事案

Teenager shot while playing 
basketball in west Montgomery 
Thursday evening

A teenager sustained a non-life threatening gunshot wound while playing 
basketball Thursday evening in west Montgomery.

モント
ゴメリ

6/28/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

38-year-old man killed in early 
morning shooting in Montgomery

The Montgomery Police Department is investigating a fatal shooting reported at 
12:30 a.m. today in the 500 block of West Fairview Avenue, according to Lt. 
Regina Duckett.

モント
ゴメリ

6/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
東南部地区（Area Code 334)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Two men arrested in connection 
with Montgomery's 27th homicide

Montgomery Police have made two arrests in the Saturday shooting death of 38-
year-old Alvin Harris, according to a statement Sunday evening from Lt. Regina 
Duckett.

モント
ゴメリ

6/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 person killed, others injured in 
shootout at south Montgomery 
apartment complex

One person was killed and several others were injured in a shootout at an 
apartment complex on Narrow Lane Road this afternoon

モント
ゴメリ

7/1/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Montgomery man charged with armed 
robbery of a man at Selma Highway 
gas station

Montgomery man has been charged in the armed robbery of a man at a Selma 
Highway Citgo station on June 27.

モント
ゴメリ

7/1/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating fatal 
shooting in east Montgomery on 
Sunday afternoon

The Montgomery Police Department is investigating the shooting death of a man 
Sunday afternoon in the 5700 block of Bell Road

モント
ゴメリ

7/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Montgomery Police investigating 
fatal shooting near downtown; 
city's 30th homicide

Montgomery Police are investigating the city’s 30th homicide which occurred 
Tuesday night near downtown.

モント
ゴメリ

7/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Citing drug convict's role as cop, 
judge includes incarceration in 
Montgomery man's sentence

Had he been Lyvanh Rasavong the plumber, he may have walked out of a federal 
courtroom here today with straight probation for a drug offense.

モント
ゴメリ

7/12/2013 薬物事案

Man fatally shot in domestic 
violence-related incident 
Wednesday night in north Montgomery

The Montgomery Police Department is investigating the shooting death of a man 
Wednesday evening in a domestic violence-related incident in north Montgomery

モント
ゴメリ

7/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Name of victim, suspect in city of 
Montgomery's 31st homicide released

Montgomery Police have released the name of the suspect and the victim in 
Wednesday night’s homicide in north Montgomery.

モント
ゴメリ

7/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Montgomery Police charge 
girlfriend with shooting her 
boyfriend during fight Wednesday 
night

Montgomery Police have charged the girlfriend of the 33-year-old man shot 
Wednesday night in north Montgomery with his murder.

モント
ゴメリ

7/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

City of Montgomery records 31st 
homicide of 2013, reaching 2011 
level; city could break record 
this year

The city of Montgomery is poised to break a record this year.

And, it's not a record that the city wants to see broken. The city of 
Montgomery could see the highest numbers of homicides ever recorded in a single 
year as 31 homicides have now been recorded only midway into 2013.

モント
ゴメリ

7/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robbery suspect's bond 
revoked, wanted on charges of 
domestic violence menacing in 
Montgomery

Montgomery Police are searching for a suspect whose bond on a first-degree 
robbery charge was revoked and on other charges including domestic violence 
menacing.

モント
ゴメリ

7/19/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Brother of Rev. Al Sharpton: 
Zimmerman verdict not racial, but 
judicial issue; organizes rally 
set for Saturday in Montgomery

Pastor Kenneth Sharpton Glasgow was initially only expecting maybe 50-100 
people to show up for Saturday’s rally in support of federal civil rights 
charges against George Zimmerman in the death of Trayvon Martin on the Frank M. 
Johnson Federal Courthouse in downtown Montgomery.

モント
ゴメリ

7/19/2013 抗議活動

Brother of Rev. Sharpton leads 500 
in Montgomery in 'Justice for 
Trayvon' rally

Chanting "Justice for Trayvon," some 500 demonstrators marched from the Frank 
M. Johnson Federal Courthouse up legendary Dexter Avenue Saturday in a noon 
time rally that coincided with at least 101 across the country.

モント
ゴメリ

7/20/2013 抗議活動

Influential black leaders host 
Trayvon Martin meeting, rally 
Monday in downtown Montgomery

Religious and community leaders held a meeting and rally at the Dexter Avenue 
King Memorial Baptist Church Monday to respond to the not guilty verdict in the 
George Zimmerman trial and called for a renewed commitment to fighting crime in 
predominantly African-American communities, according to a Montgomery 
Advertiser report.

モント
ゴメリ

7/23/2013 抗議活動

Domestic violence suspect with 
revoked first-degree robbery bond 
wanted by Montgomery Police now in 
custody

A domestic violence suspect wanted by Montgomery Police is now in custody.モント
ゴメリ

7/23/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wilcox County sheriff's deputy 
pleads not guilty to charges he 
transported fake cocaine in police 
vehicle from Montgomery to Camden

A Wilcox County sheriff’s deputy was arraigned and pleaded not guilty to 
charges related to transporting packages of fake cocaine from Montgomery to 
Camden today in federal court in Montgomery.

モント
ゴメリ

7/23/2013 薬物事案

Montgomery's 33rd homicide: 
Suspect accused of fatally 
shooting victim over $20 drug debt 
at Diplomat Inn Monday

Montgomery Police have charged a suspect in the July 29 fatal shooting of a man 
inside a room on the Diplomat Inn on Norman Bridge Road.

モント
ゴメリ

7/30/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect charged in July 21 armed 
robbery on West Boulevard in 
Montgomery

Montgomery Police have apprehended a suspect wanted in connection with the July 
21 robbery of a person off West Boulevard.

モント
ゴメリ

7/31/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

What is causing the spike in 
violent crime in Montgomery? It 
depends on who you ask

Violent crime is on the rise in the city of Montgomery, but no one seems to 
have a concrete answer as to why.

モント
ゴメリ

7/31/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hundreds of Montgomery County 
business owners concerned over new 
gun law; request stickers from 
Sheriff's Office to prohibit guns

The Montgomery County Sheriff’s Office has ordered about 3,000 stickers to 
give out to business owners concerned that gun owners will carry weapons into 
their establishments.

モント
ゴメリ

8/1/2013 銃器に関する
法律

Photos of suspects in Family 
Dollar armed robbery in Montgomery 
released; police asking for help 
identifying them

The Montgomery Police Department is asking for help identifying two suspects 
who robbed the Family Dollar on Norman Bridge Road at gunpoint on Aug. 4.

モント
ゴメリ

8/9/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
東南部地区（Area Code 334)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

City of Montgomery records 35th 
homicide of 2013 following 
Saturday night shooting

Montgomery Police are investigating the city’s 35th homicide of the year 
following the fatal shooting of a man Saturday night in southwest Montgomery

モント
ゴメリ

8/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

North Carolina man who claims God 
instructed him to kill a 
Montgomery man is set to stand 
trial this week

A former photography student who told police God instructed him to kill the 
Montgomery man who had given him a temporary place to live is set to stand 
trial this week.

モント
ゴメリ

8/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

State claims a former Montgomery 
physician paid 2 drug dealers 
$9,000 to kill Critter Man

Montgomery County Deputy District Attorney Kenny Gibbs described the Jan. 18, 
2011 slaying of Ralph “Critter Man” McNeil as brutal.

モント
ゴメリ

8/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspicious white substance found 
in letter delivered to Alabama 
Attorney General's Office this 
morning

The Alabama Attorney General’s Office has been evacuated and is under 
quarantine this morning after a letter containing a suspicious white substance 
was delivered to the office.

モント
ゴメリ

8/14/2013 テロ

Letter, with white substance, sent 
from correctional facility to 
Montgomery County Courthouse

A letter containing a white powdery substance, according to a report, was sent 
from a Department of Corrections facility to the Montgomery County Courthouse 
on Thursday.

モント
ゴメリ

8/15/2013 テロ

18-year-old shot, injured in north 
Montgomery Tuesday evening

An 18-year-old man sustained a non-life threatening gunshot wound in north 
Montgomery on Tuesday evening

モント
ゴメリ

8/15/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

White powdery substance found in 
third incident in as many days not 
harmful

Another letter covered with a white powdery substance was discovered just 
before noon today at the RSA tower.

モント
ゴメリ

8/16/2013 テロ

Montgomery Police Chief: City 
seeing biggest spike in homicides 
since 1977

The city of Montgomery is seeing its biggest spike in homicides since 1977, 
Montgomery Police Chief Kevin Murphy told a group of local leaders on Wednesday.

モント
ゴメリ

9/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 men, including 14-year-old, shot 
early this morning in 2 separate 
incidents in Montgomery

Four men, including a 14-year-old, were shot in two separate incidents early 
this morning in Montgomery, according to police reports.

モント
ゴメリ

10/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robbery Monday night at 
Publix on Vaughn Road

Montgomery police are investigating an armed robbery Monday night of the Publix 
grocery store near Vaughn and Taylor roads, according to a report on the WSFA 
Channel 12 News website.

モント
ゴメリ

10/8/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man suffers gunshot wound in west 
Montgomery Monday afternoon

A man suffered a non-life threatening gunshot wound in west Montgomery on 
Monday afternoon

モント
ゴメリ

10/8/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Desmonte Leonard set to stand 
trial next year in shooting deaths 
of two Auburn football players, 
another man in 2012

Desmonte Leonard is set to stand trial on charges he killed three people during 
a shooting at a party in Auburn in June 2012.

モント
ゴメリ

10/15/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Appeals court upholds Birmingham 
man's capital murder conviction in 
shooting, robbery of Indiana 
businessman

A state appeals court last week upheld the conviction of a 24-year-old 
Birmingham man in the fatal shooting of a visiting businessman at a car wash 
near the airport.

モント
ゴメリ

11/13/201
3

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Montgomery police charge suspect 
accused of robbing man at gunpoint 
for $13

Montgomery police have charged a suspect accused of robbing a man at gunpoint 
for $13.

モント
ゴメリ

11/22/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

19-year-old faces capital murder 
charge for Wednesday's fatal 
shooting of Montgomery man

A 19-year-old Montgomery man faces a capital murder charge after police say he 
shot and killed 29-year-old Keon Sankey on Wednesday, according to the 
Montgomery Police Department.

モント
ゴメリ

11/23/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man accused of shooting wife on 
Faulkner University campus 
indicted for attempted murder

A man accused of shooting his wife on the campus of Faulkner University on Aug. 
27 has been indicted by a Montgomery County grand jury on a charge of attempted 
murder.

モント
ゴメリ

12/11/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Opelika man in serious condition 
after being shot in front yard of 
home

An Opelika man was seriously injured after being shot in the front yard of a 
home in the city on Thursday evening

リー 6/28/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Phenix City woman found dead 
Friday; her boyfriend charged with 
her murder

A suspect in Friday’s fatal shooting of a 26-year-old Phenix City woman was 
apprehended in Troup County.

リー 7/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Phenix City man sentenced to 35 
years in federal prison on drug 
trafficking, weapons possession 
charges

A Phenix City man was sentenced to 35 years in federal prison on Tuesday in 
connection with drug trafficking and weapons possession charges.

リー 8/7/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Opelika police charge 4 suspects 
with manufacturing meth, drug 
trafficking

The Opelika Police Department has charged four suspects with manufacturing 
methamphetamine after investigators executed a search warrant at a residence at 
1306 West Point Parkway on Tuesday.

リー 8/22/2013 薬物事案

Victim shot, robbed outside 
Trustmark Bank in Opelika early 
this morning

A man was shot and robbed early Friday morning in Opelika outside of the 
Trustmark Bank on Thomason Drive

リー 8/23/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

ABI investigating shooting 
involving Fort Deposit police 
officer

A shooting involving a Fort Deposit police officer is being investigated by the 
Alabama Bureau of Investigation.

ロンデ
ス

7/1/2013 銃器使用の事
件

U.S. Postal Service truck driver 
robbed, shot Thursday in 
Hayneville; $50,000 reward offered

A U.S. Postal Service truck driver in Hayneville was robbed and shot Thursday 
afternoon, according to a WSFA report.

ロンデ
ス

8/2/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
東南部地区（Area Code 334)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

U.S. Postal Inspection Service 
releases photo of vehicle of 
interest in shooting, robbery of 
Hayneville postal worker

The U.S. Postal Inspection Service has released a photograph of a vehicle of 
interest in the shooting and robbery of a postal truck driver in Hayneville on 
Aug. 1.

ロンデ
ス

8/7/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

U.S. Postal Inspection Service 
releases description of person of 
interest in shooting, robbery of 
Hayneville postal worker

The U.S. Postal Inspection Service released information on a person of interest 
in the shooting and robbery of a Hayneville postal truck driver on Aug. 1.

ロンデ
ス

8/8/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Irvington man found guilty of 
murdering wife; judge sentences 
him to life

A jury this afternoon found an Irvington man guilty of capital murder-arson in 
the death of his longtime wife, and a judge imposed the only sentence available 
under the law – life in prison without possibility of parole.

アビン
グトン

3/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

'He horribly, horribly murdered 
her,' prosecutor tells jury in 
Irvington capital murder trial

A prosecutor and defense lawyer today made competing accusations about who was 
responsible for the gruesome death of an Irvington woman almost three years ago.

アビン
グトン

3/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

MCSO finds guns and drugs, arrest 
three people during Eight Mile 
home search

Mobile County sheriff’s deputies arrested three people Friday after a search 
warrant turned up prescription pills, guns, spice and marijuana, Fox 10 News 
reported.

エート
マイル

3/24/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alabama work-release employee 
accused of smuggling synthetic 
marijuana, other contraband, into 
Loxley facility

An Alabama Department of Corrections food service worker was arrested Sunday 
after a random search uncovered synthetic marijuana, assorted medication and 
other contraband in his possession, according to a corrections official.

エート
マイル

4/24/2013 薬物事案

Alabama State Trooper involved in 
shooting, officials report

The Department of Public Safety has released a statement saying that the 
trooper involved shot and killed an armed suspect.

エート
マイル

6/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alabama State Trooper shoots, 
kills Eight Mile man

An Eight Mile man was killed on Saturday by an Alabama State Trooper after a 
high speed chase, according to the Department of Public Safety.

エート
マイル

6/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Former Elberta police chief pleads 
guilty in bizarre case where he 
shot into his own office

In February 2011, then Elberta Police Chief Mickey Pledger said he was involved 
in a shootout with a suspect outside his police department when a bullet went 
through his office window while a fellow officer was inside. The problem was 
there was no suspect.

エルバ
タ

4/6/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Woman held at gunpoint in Elberta 
home invasion; suspects remain at 
large

A typical morning for a woman at home in the Miflin community turned into a 
nightmare Tuesday when two men barged into the residence with a shotgun.

エルバ
タ

9/25/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Elberta police bust suspected meth 
dealer

A 37-year-old Robertsdale woman remained behind bars Thursday on $1 million 
bail following the seizure of 48 grams of meth by town police.

エルバ
タ

11/21/201
3

薬物事案

Jackson County man charged with 
making meth

Narcotics agents with the Jackson County Sheriff's Office arrested a Pisgah man 
in connection to a methamphetamine lab, according to a release.

ジャク
ソン

1/10/2013 薬物事案

2 arrested in connection to 
Jackson Co. meth lab

Two were arrested at a Dutton residence on Wednesday after an investigation 
revealed a methamphetamine lab.

ジャク
ソン

1/11/2013 薬物事案

5 arrested in Section apartment 
drug bust

Jackson County narcotics agents and sheriff's deputies made a large drug arrest 
at an apartment in Section on Wednesday, according to a release from the 
sheriff's office.

ジャク
ソン

1/11/2013 薬物事案

2 Jackson Co. traffic stops turn 
into meth busts

Jackson County narcotics agents made several arrests after routine traffic 
stops led them to items used to manufacture methamphetamine on two separate 
occasions over the weekend, according to releases from the Jackson County 
Sheriff's Office.

ジャク
ソン

1/15/2013 薬物事案

6 arrested in Pisgah drug bust Six people were arrested in a drug bust in Jackson County on Wednesday.ジャク
ソン

1/18/2013 薬物事案

A Section man is dead after 
standoff with Jackson County 
authorities, Madison County SWAT

A Section man who kept police in a standoff for more than five hours overnight 
was shot and killed by officers this morning after he fired on deputies, said 
Jackson County Sheriff Chuck Phillips.

ジャク
ソン

1/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 arrested on drug charges in 
Scottsboro

Jackson County narcotics agents made two arrests on Monday after finding 
illegal substances in a vehicle and its occupants.

ジャク
ソン

2/6/2013 薬物事案

Jackson Co. narcotics agents 
perform 2 meth busts; 5 arrested

Jackson County narcotics agents made two methamphetamine busts in the last two 
days. Five people are now in jail because of these drug searches.

ジャク
ソン

2/8/2013 薬物事案

2 arrested in drug bust at Jackson 
Co. apartment

Jackson County deputies and Stevenson police arrested two men during a drug 
bust at Shadowood Apartments on Monday.

ジャク
ソン

2/12/2013 薬物事案

3 arrested in drug bust at 
Stevenson apartment complex

Stevenson police and Jackson County narcotics agents arrested three people in 
connection to a drug bust at an apartment complex.

ジャク
ソン

2/19/2013 薬物事案

Jackson County inmates accused of 
smuggling pills, tobacco into jail

Three female inmates at the Jackson County Jail were accused of smuggling 
alprazolam pills and tobacco into the population.

ジャク
ソン

2/22/2013 薬物事案

2 Huntsville residents face drug 
charges in Jackson County

Two Huntsville residents were arrested in the Aspel Community of Jackson County 
after a traffic stop turned into a drug bust on Monday.

ジャク
ソン

2/26/2013 薬物事案

Roadside meth lab found in 
Bridgeport

Jackson County narcotics agents arrested two people in Bridgeport on Tuesday 
after investigating a call about methamphetamine lab

ジャク
ソン

2/27/2013 薬物事案

2 New Mexico residents arrested on 
drug charges during traffic stop 
in Jackson County

A traffic stop in Jackson County turned into a drug bust with two arrests on 
Monday.

ジャク
ソン

3/5/2013 薬物事案

Adult and juvenile arrested in 
Jackson County after authorities 
find meth, spice

One adult and one juvenile were arrested in a drug bust at a residence on 
County Road 51 in Dutton on Tuesday.

ジャク
ソン

3/6/2013 薬物事案

Meth found in home lands Jackson 
County man in jail

A man is in jail on drug charges after officials searched a home on County Road 
559 in Fackler, according to a report from the Jackson County Sheriff's Office.

ジャク
ソン

3/12/2013 薬物事案

Burglary suspect in critical 
condition after shooting himself 
during standoff with Jackson 
County authorities

A suspect in burglary and drug cases who eluded Jackson County deputies several 
times in recent weeks is in critical condition this morning after he shot 
himself in the head Wednesday during a standoff with authorities, the sheriff 
said.

ジャク
ソン

3/14/2013 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件,
 自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 arrested in Jackson County drug 
bust

Four people were arrested after a drug bust revealed opium and pot in a home in 
Flat Rock.

ジャク
ソン

3/18/2013 薬物事案



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Tracking dog Saban used to capture 
suspect in rare opium trafficking 
ring in Jackson County

A Flat Rock man wanted on drug charges was tracked by a Jackson County search 
dog named Saban and arrested Friday, along with three other people, in what an 
investigator said was a rare case of opium trafficking.

ジャク
ソン

3/18/2013 薬物事案

5 charged in Jackson County after 
drug dog finds controlled pills 
during traffic stop

A drug dog for Jackson County Sheriff's Office brought to assist at a traffic 
stop Wednesday alerted on prescription drugs, leading to the arrest of five 
people.

ジャク
ソン

3/28/2013 薬物事案

Jackson County man out on bond now 
charged with trafficking meth

A Jackson County man out on bond for meth charges now faces additional charges, 
including trafficking, according to the Jackson County Sheriff's Office.

ジャク
ソン

4/10/2013 薬物事案

2 traffic stops on Alabama 35 in 
Jackson County lead to drug charges

Two separate traffic stops on Alabama 35 in Jackson County led to arrests by 
county narcotics agents on Monday, according to the sheriff's office.

ジャク
ソン

4/10/2013 薬物事案

2 Woodville residents charged with 
manufacturing meth

Two Woodville residents were arrested Tuesday at a home on Jackson County Road 
8 and charged with manufacturing methamphetamine, according to Sheriff Chuck 
Phillips.

ジャク
ソン

4/17/2013 薬物事案

2 women arrested in Jackson 
County, charged with 'smurfing' 
chemicals

Jackson County deputies arrested two women on drug charges Wednesday.ジャク
ソン

4/19/2013 薬物事案

2 arrested in meth bust at Jackson 
County camping area

Two Scottsboro residents are in jail after Jackson County narcotics agents made 
a bust at a public camping area Tuesday.

ジャク
ソン

5/2/2013 薬物事案

4 arrested in Jackson County drug 
raid, spice called 'Satan' and 
'Devil's Eye' confiscated, along 
with narcotics

Four people were arrested Thursday by the Jackson County Sheriff's Narcotics 
Unit after officers found synthetic marijuana, called "Satan" and "The Devil's 
Eye," methamphetamine and Hydrocodone pills

ジャク
ソン

5/3/2013 薬物事案

Fish and Game officers find meth 
in vehicle parked on Jackson 
County road

Two Scottsboro residents were picked up by Jackson County authorities after 
methamphetamine and other illegal activities were found in their vehicle on 
Tuesday, according to the Jackson County Sheriff's Office.

ジャク
ソン

6/27/2013 薬物事案

Investigators arrest Jackson 
County man after finding meth lab 
in home

Investigators with the Jackson County Sheriff's Office arrested a man on drug 
charges Monday, after Stevenson Police received a call regarding a possible 
meth lab at a residence on Church Street

ジャク
ソン

7/10/2013 薬物事案

Jackson County seize marijuana 
plants in annual eradication 
program

Nearly one thousand marijuana plants were collected by Jackson County drug 
agents as part of the annual Marijuana Eradication Program Friday evening, 
according to WAFF-48.

ジャク
ソン

7/12/2013 薬物事案

2 charged after Jackson County 
deputies find marijuana, pills in 
Scottsboro home

Jackson County deputies arrested two people after executing a search warrant at 
a home on Alabama 79 Monday.

ジャク
ソン

9/10/2013 薬物事案

4 men arrested after Jackson 
County deputies conduct 3 
marijuana drug busts Tuesday

Four men were arrested after Jackson County sheriff's deputies and the 
department's narcotics task force conducted three separate marijuana busts 
Tuesday.

ジャク
ソン

9/18/2013 薬物事案

2 arrested on drug charges in 
Scottsboro after officers find one-
pot meth lab in mobile home

Two people were arrested on charges of manufacturing methamphetamine, after 
drug agents found a one-pot meth lab at a mobile home in Scottsboro.

ジャク
ソン

10/21/201
3

薬物事案

2 held on more than $1M bond after 
drug trafficking arrests in 
Magnolia Springs

Baldwin County officials say two people were arrested after deputies found 
items used in drug manufacturing and use while breaking up a fight on Dykes 
Drive on Thursday.

バルド
イン

2/25/2013 薬物事案

Baldwin commissioner supports 
controversial gun permit bill

Longtime Baldwin County Commissioner Frank Burt Jr. says he supports a 
controversial gun permit legislation that is being opposed by Alabama sheriffs.

バルド
イン

3/7/2013 銃器に関する
法律

Shotgun fired from vehicle near 
Baldwin County High School this 
morning

Parents of Baldwin County High students were alerted by the school system to 
reported gunshots Friday morning in front of the school.

バルド
イン

3/15/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Drug delivery arrives at Gulf 
Shores apartment while man was 
being busted for trafficking 
marijuana

A 25-year-old Gulf Shores man was busted with about 14 pounds of marijuana this 
week and while the suspect was being arrested a package full of pot was 
delivered to his house, according to police.

バルド
イン

3/15/2013 薬物事案

18-month-old inside Robertsdale 
apartment when meth lab explodes

A working meth lad inside a unit at the Annandale Apartments in Robertsdale 
exploded on Wednesday while there was an 18-month-old child inside, according 
to a WKRG Channel 5 report.

バルド
イン

3/28/2013 薬物事案, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, 放火事件

Marijuana candy bust prompts drug 
education group to spread 
awareness of drug

When news of the out-of-state college student’s arrest with marijuana candy, 
called Cheeba Chews, reached the nonprofit Drug Education Council, concerns 
began to mount.

バルド
イン

4/6/2013 薬物事案

Two caught in Daphne with portable 
meth labs, charged with drug 
trafficking

A Daphne man and a woman remain in county jail on charges of drug trafficking 
after they were busted Friday with portable methamphetamine labs, according to 
authorities.

バルド
イン

4/23/2013 薬物事案

June sentencing set for a man 
convicted of brutal rape

A Daphne man who has been convicted of a brutal rape that happened in 2008 is 
set to be sentenced June 19.

バルド
イン

4/26/2013 傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 強姦事件

Man charged in fatal shooting gets 
25-year prison sentence

A Robertsdale man has been sentenced to serve 25 years in prison after pleading 
guilty to a murder charge.

バルド
イン

4/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Former Spanish Fort standout 
indicted; charged in third rape

Deon "D.J." Johnson, 19, was arrested in 2012 on charges in two rape cases.

The grand jury indicted Johnson on charges in those two cases and in a third 
case in which he is charged with first-degree rape.

バルド
イン

5/3/2013 傷害事件, 
強姦事件

Gulf Shores police identify 12 
people charged in counterfeiting 
bust at Hangout Fest

Police revealed Tuesday that a dozen people were involved in the counterfeiting 
and drug bust Thursday that started with three people trying to use about $900 
in fake $20 bills to purchase tickets to the Hangout Music Festival.

バルド
イン

5/21/2013 薬物事案, 
偽札事件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Colorado marijuana mogul arrested 
in Baldwin County

Vincent "Tripp" Keber pleaded guilty last month to a misdemeanor marijuana 
possession in Baldwin County. Keber has made a deal after pleading guilty that 
allows the charges to be forgiven if he stays out of trouble for two years, per 
the Denver Post.

バルド
イン

6/9/2013 薬物事案

Man wanted on murder charge in 
Georgia arrested in Daphne

A man wanted in Gwinnett County, Ga., on murder and other charges was arrested 
today in Daphne.

バルド
イン

6/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fourteen of 19 wanted on drug 
charges in Baldwin County arrested

The Baldwin County Sheriff's Office is looking for five people who have 
outstanding warrants on drug charges.

バルド
イン

7/8/2013 薬物事案

Robertsdale man jailed after meth 
lab fire destroys his travel 
trailer

A working methamphetamine lab sparked a blaze that destroyed a Robertsdale 
man’s travel trailer early Wednesday morning, according to the Baldwin County 
Sheriff’s Office.

バルド
イン

8/14/2013 薬物事案

Two of three suspects to avoid 
death penalty in Baldwin County 
shooting

The Baldwin County District Attorney's Office has decided not to seek the death 
penalty against two of three people charged with capital murder in a 2011 
shooting.

バルド
イン

8/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Baldwin grand jury can hear case 
against homicide suspect

A judge decided Thursday to let a grand jury hear evidence against a Fairhope 
man who is charged in connection with a homicide that happened earlier this 
year.

バルド
イン

8/29/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in fatal Orange Beach 
shooting back in jail

A judge has revoked the bond of a man who is charged with murder in connection 
with a Feb. 8, 2012, fatal shooting in Orange Beach.

バルド
イン

9/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen busted for drug distribution 
at Gulf Shores High

A 15-year-old student was arrested Friday morning at Gulf Shores High School 
and charged with drug distribution.

バルド
イン

10/11/201
3

薬物事案

Trial starts in Baldwin County 
capital murder case

Jury selection is set to begin today for a Grand Bay man charged in a 2011 
double shooting in Baldwin County that left one man dead and another injured.

バルド
イン

11/6/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Police impersonator robs motorist 
at gunpoint on I-10 in Daphne

A man impersonating a police officer pulled another man over early Tuesday 
morning on Interstate 10 and robbed him at gunpoint, according to Daphne police.

バルド
イン

11/12/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Multi-jurisdictional drug bust 
nets nearly $2 million combined of 
cocaine and heroin

A routine traffic stop on I-10 in Baldwin County last week resulted in the 
discovery of one of largest combined caches of cocaine and heroin in the state 
of Alabama this year, said Sheriff Huey “Hoss” Mack during a Monday morning 
press conference.

バルド
イン

11/25/201
3

薬物事案

No competency determination in 
case of man heavily armed in 
Fairhope church

A hearing to determine whether the man accused of bringing several firearms 
into a Fairhope, Ala., church in 2012 was continued today after a federal judge 
decided more time was needed to convince the man to cooperate with 
psychiatrists.

フェア
ホプ

2/5/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Defense: Witness who reported 
fatal shooting took victim's money

The witness who reported a Fairhope man's shooting death in January took money 
from the victim after he was killed, according to court testimony.

フェア
ホプ

3/22/2013 殺人事件, 
窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fairhope doctor's office employee 
charged with selling prescription 
pills

A Fairhope woman accused of selling prescription pills to a drug dealer 
appeared in federal court today, a day after the FBI raided the doctor’s 
office where she worked.

フェア
ホプ

4/26/2013 薬物事案

Second person charged with murder 
in January death of Fairhope man

A second person has been arrested in connection with the January death of a 
Fairhope man, according to the Baldwin County Sheriff's office.

フェア
ホプ

6/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fairhope doctor's employee may 
only face probation after pleading 
guilty to selling prescription 
pills

A woman who was arrested while working at a Fairhope doctor's office pleaded 
guilty today to selling her prescription pain pills to a drug dealer, who then 
sold them on the street.

フェア
ホプ

7/19/2013 薬物事案

Fairhope police seek public's help 
to identify armed robbery suspect

Police are asking for the public’s help in identifying a man who robbed a gas 
station attendant at gunpoint early Wednesday morning.

フェア
ホプ

8/1/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fourth suspect arrested in slaying 
of 21-year-old Fairhope man

Police have made a fourth arrest in the case of a 21-year-old man shot to death 
in the Montrose community in January.

フェア
ホプ

11/29/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge rejects Foley dealer's 
lawyer complaints, sentences him 
to 10 years on crack charge

After a brief kerfuffle over his attorney’s performance, a Foley man stood 
powerless today as a federal judge sentenced him to more than 10 years in 
prison for participating in widespread drug ring.

フォリ
ー

1/23/2013 薬物事案

Foley teen accused of firing at 
school bus jailed without bond

A Foley teenager who is accused of firing a BB gun at a school bus is being 
held without bond at the Baldwin County Corrections Center.

フォリ
ー

1/23/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Teen accused of shooting at bus in 
jail under $251,000 bond

Bond has been set at $251,000 for a Foley teenager accused of shooting a BB gun 
at a Baldwin County school bus Jan. 22.

フォリ
ー

1/30/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Judge imposes 20-year sentence on 
Foley man responsible for 50 crack 
deals a day

Rejecting arguments that the defendant’s mental retardation diminished his 
capacity to appreciate his criminal conduct, a federal judge this afternoon 
sentenced a Foley man to 20 years in prison for running a large crack cocaine 
ring.

フォリ
ー

2/21/2013 薬物事案

Foley man busted with 55 marijuana 
plants, charged with trafficking

A Foley man was arrested Wednesday after authorities found 55 marijuana plants, 
about 10 pounds worth, in his home.

フォリ
ー

4/17/2013 薬物事案

Foley man shoots stepson after 
being assaulted, police say

In what appears to be an act of self-defense, a Foley man shot his stepson 
Monday night after being assaulted, according to police.

フォリ
ー

5/14/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Foley police investigate second 
armed robbery this month

Sports ‘N More on Alabama 59 was the scene of an armed robbery Thursday 
morning and despite an hour-long search, the suspect remains at large, 
according to police.

フォリ
ー

12/12/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

No victim, no problem: Jury 
convicts Prichard man of robbery 
without clerk's testimony

A jury took about 45 minutes today to convict a Prichard man on robbery and 
assault charges stemming from a shooting at a gas station in that city’s 
Whistler community last year.

プリチ
ャルド

1/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard man arrested after making 
terrorists threats at an 
elementary school

A man wanted on various charges was caught by U.S. Marshals after he threatened 
his then-girlfriend while she was teaching an elementary school class, 
according to the Mobile Police Department.

プリチ
ャルド

2/18/2013 テロ

Slew of charges - including theft 
and endangering a child - filed 
against 13 arrested in Prichard 
drug bust

With the assistance of the U.S. Marshals Service, the Mobile County Sheriff's 
Office arrested 13 people Thursday in a drug bust prompted by a tip from the 
community.

プリチ
ャルド

2/22/2013 薬物事案

2 arrested after Saraland police 
say they were caught with Spice, 
marijuana

Two Prichard residents were arrested Thursday after they were caught with both 
marijuana and synthetic marijuana, according to the Saraland Police Department.

プリチ
ャルド

2/22/2013 薬物事案

Prichard man sentenced to life 
plus 10 years in gas station 
robbery/shooting

A judge today threw the book at a Prichard man who shot a clerk during a gas 
station robbery in last year, sentencing him to life in prison plus 10 years.

プリチ
ャルド

2/27/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Citing page-long rap sheet, judge 
denies Prichard murder suspect's 
'youthful offender' request

It did not take a judge long to turn down a request by a teenager to be treated 
as a “youthful offender” in the murder and robbery of a Prichard man last 
year.

プリチ
ャルド

3/5/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard police: Man jumps through 
window to flee shooter

Police are investigating a shooting that occurred Tuesday night in Prichard.プリチ
ャルド

3/7/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Meth manufacturing, selling 
operation found near Prichard 
child development center, 
elementary school

Four men were arrested after investigators discovered they were making and 
selling methamphetamine near a child development center and an elementary 
school, according to the Mobile Police Department.

プリチ
ャルド

3/29/2013 薬物事案

49-year-old man shot and killed in 
Prichard Sunday night

A man was shot to death around 10 p.m. Sunday at a residence at 213 W. Clark 
Ave. according to a news release by Prichard police.

プリチ
ャルド

4/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Driver fatally shot in Prichard 
after being hunted down by another 
motorist

A man was shot and killed in his pickup truck Saturday after being chased by 
another vehicle and wrecking at a 4-way stop, according to Prichard police 
spokesman Robert Buchanan.

プリチ
ャルド

4/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gun used in fatal Easter shooting 
of a toddler had no safety, says 
Mobile County DA

The gun grabbed by a Mobile 4-year-old who accidentally and fatally shot 
himself on Easter Sunday was in plain sight and had no safety mechanism, 
according to Mobile County District Attorney Ashley Rich.

プリチ
ャルド

4/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard police requesting help in 
identifying shooting victim

Police are seeking the public's help in identifying the 19 or 20-year-old 
victim of a fatal shooting.

プリチ
ャルド

4/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

14-year-old boy charged in 
Prichard fatal shooting

A 14-year-old boy was arrested today and charged with murder in connection with 
last week's homicide in Prichard.

プリチ
ャルド

4/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard police arrest second 
suspect in Berryhill homicide

Prichard police have arrested a second suspect in the shooting death of Joseph 
Berryhill Jr., 19, whose body was found April 18. Charged with murder on 
Wednesday is 18-year-old Curtis Pugh of Mobile, according to Prichard police 
spokesman Robert Buchanan.

プリチ
ャルド

5/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two 'youthful offenders' plead 
guilty to felony murder in 
Prichard man's fatal shooting

Two people involved in a robbery and fatal shooting in Prichard last year 
pleaded guilty to felony murder today. Because a judge agreed to treat them as 
“youthful offenders,” the convictions will not appear on their records.

プリチ
ャルド

5/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

20-year-old Prichard shooting 
victim remembered as funny, always 
smiling

Friends, family and loved ones are mourning the death of a 20-year-old killed 
Wednesday in a shooting in Alabama Village, according to Light of the Village 
Executive Director John Eads.

プリチ
ャルド

5/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in Prichard shooting 
that left one dead

Prichard Police have arrested Trey Thomas Norwood in connection with a fatal 
shooting Wednesday in Prichard.

プリチ
ャルド

5/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found shot, lying in the 
middle of a Prichard road

On Saturday, police were called after a 27-year-old was found lying in the 
middle of the road, suffering from a gunshot wound to one of his legs, 
according to the Prichard Police Department.

プリチ
ャルド

6/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard police: man hit victim 
with car one week, shot him the 
next

On Sunday morning, June 9, 28-year-old Albert Bernard Lawrence was arrested for 
allegedly shooting Quinn Pugh in the leg from the shrubs outside the victim’s 
home on Turner Road, according to a statement by Prichard police.

プリチ
ャルド

6/11/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard police investigate 
homicide in Alabama Village

The Prichard Police Department is working a homicide investigation after a man 
was found fatally shot in Alabama Village, according to multiple media reports.

プリチ
ャルド

7/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

24-year-old charged with murder 11 
hours after fatal Alabama Village 
shooting

A 24-year-old has been arrested after investigators say he shot and killed a 43-
year-old in Alabama Village early this morning, said a Prichard Police 
Department sergeant.

プリチ
ャルド

7/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No lawyers, no hearing: Judge 
sends robbery charges in Prichard 
holdup to grand jury

Two men accused of robbing a Prichard gas station showed up in court this 
morning without lawyers, prompting a judge to cancel preliminary hearings and 
send their cases to a grand jury.

プリチ
ャルド

7/22/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Apparent drive by shooting in Gulf 
Village leaves two injured

Two men are recovering after they were injured in a reported drive by shooting, 
according to the Prichard Police Department.

プリチ
ャルド

7/23/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Second shooting in Gulf Village 
appears to be part of an ongoing 
conflict

For the second time in two days, officers were called to the Gulf Village Homes 
housing community after a reported shooting in the neighborhood, said an 
officer with the Prichard Police Department.

プリチ
ャルド

7/25/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Prichard man convicted despite 
cop's testimony that he removed 
six bullets from five-bullet gun

Setting aside defense criticisms of inconsistencies in police testimony, a jury 
Tuesday convicted a Prichard man on a federal gun charge.

プリチ
ャルド

7/30/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Gun charge resulted from Prichard 
cop's 'life-and-death struggle,' 
federal prosecutor says

A Prichard police officer tried to arrest a fleeing suspect and quickly found 
himself in a “life-and-death struggle” a federal prosecutor told jurors 
Tuesday.

プリチ
ャルド

7/30/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge sets $50,000 bail for 
Prichard cop charged with selling 
cocaine

A judge Monday set a $50,000 bail for a Prichard police officer arrested last 
week on cocaine trafficking charges.

プリチ
ャルド

8/5/2013 薬物事案

Suspect wanted in connection with 
shooting incident in Prichard

Marcus Jermaine Pettaway, 29, currently has two outstanding arrest warrants for 
which he is being sought by the Prichard Police Department.

プリチ
ャルド

8/6/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Prichard cop carried cocaine in 
squad car, flashed badge to avoid 
trouble

Federal prosecutors have picked up a drug charge against a Prichard police 
officer, accusing him of making regular drug runs and using his position as a 
shield.

プリチ
ャルド

8/8/2013 薬物事案

Federal judge allows ex-Prichard 
cop accused of selling drugs to 
leave jail

A federal judge Thursday agreed to let a former Prichard police officer out of 
jail while a grand jury considers allegations that he helped deal drugs while 
he was on the force.

プリチ
ャルド

8/22/2013 薬物事案

Convicted of crime he insists he 
did not commit, Prichard man faces 
parole board

Rodney Stanberry, convicted in 1995 of a crime he insists he did not commit, 
gets his third shot at parole today in Montgomery.

プリチ
ャルド

8/28/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard man convicted of near-
fatal shooting loses final bid for 
parole

The Alabama Board of Pardons and Paroles has ensured that a Prichard man 
serving 20 years for a near-fatal shooting he says did not commit will not 
leave prison early.

プリチ
ャルド

8/30/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial starts for man accused of 
murder in slaying of popular 
Prichard barber

During her opening statement in the jury trial of Broderick Sylvester Brown, 
charged with felony murder in the death of a Prichard preacher, Assistant 
District Attorney JoBeth Murphree described the final hours of Sam Richardson's 
life.

プリチ
ャルド

9/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Slain Prichard barber trial: 
Broderick Brown found guilty of 
killing 'Mr. Sam' Richardson

A jury of nine women and three men took less than 20 minutes on Wednesday to 
find Broderick Sylvester Brown guilty on two counts of felony murder in the 
death of popular Prichard barber, and minister, Sam Richardson.

プリチ
ャルド

9/11/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Handcuffed man escapes from 
Prichard police by driving off in 
their cop car

A man is wanted after he managed to escape from police by driving off in a cop 
car early Tuesday morning, according to the Prichard Police Department.

プリチ
ャルド

9/17/2013 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

Former Vigor football star fourth 
defendant in fatal 2012 Prichard 
shooting

A former all-purpose back on the Vigor High School football team is facing 
criminal charges more than one year after a 24-year-old mother was fatally shot 
in Alabama Village, a Mobile County Assistant District Attorney said

プリチ
ャルド

9/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Stray bullet stopped by a Bible in 
Prichard

Prichard police are asking for help gathering information on an apparently 
random shooting which damaged at least one home on Sunday.

プリチ
ャルド

10/15/201
3

銃器使用の事
件

17-year-old shot in Prichard while 
pushing a stroller

A 17-year-old mother is recovering at a local hospital after she was shot in 
her side while pushing a stroller near Ella Grant Elementary School Tuesday 
afternoon, said Prichard Police Chief Jerry Speziale.

プリチ
ャルド

10/29/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prichard man identified as third 
suspect in synthetic marijuana bust

Police have identified the missing third suspect after a synthetic marijuana 
bust Thursday.

プリチ
ャルド

11/2/2013 薬物事案

Prichard convenience store owner 
pleads guilty to federal spice 
conspiracy charge

A Prichard man has pleaded guilty in federal court to conspiring to sell 
synthetic marijuana – known as spice – out of his convenience store on Dunlap 
Circle earlier this year.

プリチ
ャルド

11/29/201
3

薬物事案

Suspect hospitalized after deputy-
involved shooting near Brewton

An Escambia County, Ala., sheriff's deputy is on paid administrative leave 
after shooting a suspect during a struggle early Saturday morning, according to 
NorthEscambia.com.

ブルト
ン

2/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gun found in backpack at Baldwin 
County High School

Two students were arrested today after a gun was found at Baldwin County High 
School.

ベイミ
ネット

1/17/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Money from drug dealers donated to 
anti-drug program

Money from drug dealers is helping fund a Baldwin County drug prevention 
program.

ベイミ
ネット

2/20/2013 薬物事案

Man facing robbery charge in 
connection with Saturday night 
incident in Bay Minette

Dawaun Patt of Bay Minette has been charged with robbery in connection with an 
incident that allegedly occurred in downtown Bay Minette on Saturday night.

ベイミ
ネット

4/17/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Grand jury indicts man in Bay 
Minette shooting

A man charged in connection with a fatal shooting in Bay Minette last year has 
been indicted on a murder charge.

ベイミ
ネット

5/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bond hearing set for Bay Minette 
man charged in 2012 homicide

A Bay Minette man who is in jail in connection with a 2012 fatal shooting wants 
a judge to reduce his $1 million bond.

ベイミ
ネット

6/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bond reduced for man charged in 
Bay Minette fatal shooting

A judge has reduced the bond of a Bay Minette man charged in a 2012 homicide 
from $1 million to $100,000.

ベイミ
ネット

6/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bay Minette man treated at 
hospital, then charged with drug 
trafficking, meth production

Officers responding to a house for a sick individual Saturday afternoon led to 
a hospital visit and then county jail for a Bay Minette man, according to 
Police Chief Clarence Crook III.

ベイミ
ネット

8/19/2013 薬物事案

Handgun found in car at Baldwin 
County High in Bay Minette

Two students were arrested Friday morning after a handgun was found in a car at 
Baldwin County High School.

ベイミ
ネット

12/13/201
3

銃器使用の事
件

High-speed chase of a stolen car 
ends in an explosion at a Saraland 
gas station

A high-speed car chase between Mobile police and two of three robbery suspects 
ended in an explosion after the suspects hit a gas station while trying to flee 
from officers.

モービ
ル

1/8/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robbery suspect dies from injuries 
sustained in crash after leading 
Mobile police on high-speed chase

One of three robbery suspects who led Mobile police on a high-speed chase 
earlier today has died from injuries sustained when the truck he was in crashed 
into a gas station, causing an explosion.

モービ
ル

1/8/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
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3 men wanted after a Mobile dollar 
store was robbed at gunpoint

Police are looking for suspects after three armed men stole money from the safe 
of a Mobile dollar store Monday night.

モービ
ル

1/8/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge sets $15,000 bail for Mobile 
teen accused of downtown New 
Year's shooting

A judge today set a $15,000 bail for a New Year’s Eve shooting suspect whom 
Mayor Sam Jones labeled public enemy No. 1.

モービ
ル

1/9/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 arrested after a police chase 
ended in an explosion in Saraland; 
2nd suspect still at large

The passenger injured while he and another man were trying to flee from police 
after a carjacking and theft on Tuesday has been arrested.

モービ
ル

1/10/2013 強盗事件, 
窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Despite missing court date, Mobile 
teen gets same deal originally 
offered in shooting

A teenage shooter who had taken a plea bargain offered by prosecutors but then 
missed his sentencing hearing got the same deal, anyway, this afternoon.

モービ
ル

1/10/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

14-year-old one of three accused 
of robbing women in Mobile

Two young men and a young teen were arrested after police say they robbed two 
women in separate crimes Wednesday.

モービ
ル

1/10/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile PD investigate a robbery, 
attempted shooting on Dauphin 
Street

A man is wanted by Mobile police after he robbed a man and then attempted to 
shoot the victim as he was getting away.

モービ
ル

1/11/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

18-year-old arrested in shooting 
on Octavia Drive

An 18-year-old has been arrested after a shooting on Octavia Drive sent a man 
to the hospital Thursday night.

モービ
ル

1/11/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Second defendant in Mobile 
terrorism case to be arraigned in 
federal court Monday

The second of two men accused of plotting to wage violent jihad abroad will be 
arraigned in federal court on Monday.

モービ
ル

1/11/2013 テロ

Mobile Police: 2 arrested after 
they were found with stolen gun, 
TVs

Two men were arrested Thursday after police say they were found with four flat 
screen televisions reportedly stolen from a home on Hearthstone Court.

モービ
ル

1/11/2013 窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Second terrorism suspect in Mobile-
based investigation pleads not 
guilty

Mohammad Abdul Rahman Abukhdair pleaded not guilty this afternoon to charges 
that he and a Mobile man concocted a plan to move to Africa and wage violent 
jihad.

モービ
ル

1/14/2013 テロ

All-female jury picked to hear 
murder case in shooting outside 
Mobile's Club Atlantis

An all-female jury will decide a murder charge against a man accused of a fatal 
shooting outside a downtown nightclub in 2011.

モービ
ル

1/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 family members arrested in 
separate Wilmer meth investigations

A man and his nephew were arrested on drug charges in two separate 
investigations less than 24-hours apart, according to the Mobile County 
Sheriff's Office.

モービ
ル

1/14/2013 薬物事案

Supplier in Colombian drug ring 
sentenced to more than 15 years in 
Mobile case

A Houston-area man who admitted to supplying drug dealers in southwest Alabama 
and elsewhere will go to prison for more than 15 years, a federal judge ruled 
today.

モービ
ル

1/14/2013 薬物事案

Mobile court digest: Terrorism, 
murder, rape and drugs highlight 
Monday docket

Monday’s court docket featured terrorism allegations, along with the more 
traditional murder, rape and drug cases.

モービ
ル

1/15/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
強姦事件, 
テロ

Mobile Police: Customer shot at 
fleeing robbery suspect

Police are looking for a man wanted after Bebo's Springhill Market was robbed 
at gunpoint Tuesday night.

モービ
ル

1/16/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 robbed while making a U-turn in 
Mobile

Two people were robbed at gunpoint Wednesday night while making a U-turn on a 
dirt road, according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

1/16/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

On birthday of victim's mother, 
jury convicts Mobile man of murder 
outside Club Atlantis

A jury today convicted a man of murder in the September 2011 shooting death of 
man outside of a downtown nightclub.

モービ
ル

1/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile man, arrest record 
stretching to age 12, gets life 
for Iron Bowl murder

A sentencing hearing for convicted murderer Deantonio Gibson lasted only a half-
hour this afternoon, but it was six times as long as it took a jury to find him 
guilty last month.

モービ
ル

1/17/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Accused smuggler pleads not guilty 
to trying set up Mobile-to-Mexico 
arms deal

A man under indictment since 2010 on charges that he tried to arrange the 
purchase of military-grade weapons for use in Mexico’s drug wars pleaded not 
guilty Wednesday to federal criminal charges.

モービ
ル

1/17/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police: Teen arrested after 
Friday morning shooting and robbery

Mobile police have arrested a 17-year-old accused of robbing a man at gunpoint 
Jan. 10 and robbing and shooting another man earlier today.

モービ
ル

1/18/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

52-year-old shot while working at 
Mobile business

Mobile police are investigating after a 52-year-old man was shot while working 
on Springhill Avenue before 10:30 a.m. today.

モービ
ル

1/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wanted for robbing a Mobile 
Captain D's at gunpoint

Police are searching for a man wanted after a Captain D's restaurant was robbed 
around closing time Sunday night.

モービ
ル

1/22/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 wanted after Mobile gas station 
robbed at gunpoint

Three men are wanted after they robbed an Exxon gas station at gunpoint Sunday, 
according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

1/22/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial set for man charged in 2012 
Orange Beach homicide

An April 8 trial date has set for a man who has been indicted on a murder 
charge in connection with a fatal shooting that happened last year in Orange 
Beach.

モービ
ル

1/24/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police search for 3 after 
armed robbery at Dollar General

Authorities are searching for three men wanted after a Dollar General was 
robbed at gunpoint Monday night.

モービ
ル

1/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

33 arrested in citywide 
prostitution sweep, Mobile police 
say

A citywide sweep led to 33 arrests, including the arrest 30 people accused of 
prostitution-related charges, according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

1/29/2013 薬物事案, 
性産業



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Suspect shown robbing a Mobile gas 
station in surveillance footage

Police are asking for help from the public identifying a man shown robbing a 
Kangaroo Express around 2 a.m. on the store's surveillance footage.

モービ
ル

1/30/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Traffic stop leads to drug arrest 
in Saraland

A man was arrested Tuesday after police said they found him with prescription 
cough syrup containing hydrocodone.

モービ
ル

1/30/2013 薬物事案

Lortab found during traffic stop 
in Saraland

Saraland police say they arrested a man found with prescription Lortab during a 
traffic stop today.

モービ
ル

1/30/2013 薬物事案

Mobile man accused of arson, 
making terrorists threats

A Mobile man was arrested early this morning after a more than four-hour 
standoff with police and members of the U.S. Marshals Service on Thursday 
stretched into the early morning hours.

モービ
ル

2/1/2013 放火事件, 
テロ

Man pleads guilty to lesser charge 
of manslaughter in 2011 murder case

Wearing a brown Mobile County Metro Jail jumpsuit, accused murderer Quinterius 
Casher pleaded guilty to a lesser charge of manslaughter in Circuit Court Judge 
Michael Youngpeter's court today.

モービ
ル

2/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in the ankle during an 
argument, Mobile police say

Police are investigating after a man told police he was shot in the ankle 
during an argument with a person he knew on Sunday.

モービ
ル

2/4/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 wanted after person robbed at 
home, Mobile police say

Three men are wanted by police after they robbed an unsuspecting homeowner 
Monday night.

モービ
ル

2/5/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed minutes after getting 
out of his car, Mobile police say

Police are searching for a suspect after a person faced an armed robber just 
after getting out of his car Wednesday night.

モービ
ル

2/7/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 teens arrested; accused of 
attacking a Mobile police officer

Two men were arrested Wednesday night after police say they hit an officer 
trying to investigate possible marijuana usage around 9:30 p.m.

モービ
ル

2/7/2013 傷害事件, 
薬物事案

Man robbed minutes after getting 
out of his car, Mobile police say

Police are searching for a suspect after a person faced an armed robber just 
after getting out of his car Wednesday night.

モービ
ル

2/7/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 loaded guns, drugs and thousands 
of dollars seized by Mobile County 
deputies

A loaded AK-47, .22 caliber rifle and two semi-automatic handguns were 
confiscated by Mobile County deputies during a home search on the 1300 block of 
Brooke Avenue this morning.

モービ
ル

2/8/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 loaded guns, drugs and thousands 
of dollars seized by Mobile County 
deputies

A loaded AK-47, .22 caliber rifle and two semi-automatic handguns were 
confiscated by Mobile County deputies during a home search on the 1300 block of 
Brooke Avenue this morning.

モービ
ル

2/8/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police arrest 17 during 
Mystics of Time parade, two during 
Floral Parade

Mobile police said they made 17 arrests Saturday evening during the Mystics of 
Time parade

モービ
ル

2/10/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired after Infant Mystics 
parade in downtown Mobile

Mobile police have detained "several" people after an officer heard gunshots 
shortly after the Infant Mystics parade ended in downtown Mobile tonight.

モービ
ル

2/11/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Carnival cancels 12 more cruises 
on troubled ship Carnival Cruise Lines has canceled voyages through April aboard the Triumph, a 

ship that has been plagued by mechanical problems in recent weeks and was 
finally left powerless in the Gulf of Mexico after an engine-room fire.

モービ
ル

2/13/2013 事故

Mobile police look for man accused 
of robbing a gold buying store at 
gunpoint

Authorities are searching for a man wanted after he robbed a gold buying store 
while wearing a mask on Monday, according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

2/13/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile killer gets plea bargain 
but still ends up with life 
sentence

Prosecutors today cut a deal with a murder defendant but got a life prison 
sentence anyway.

モービ
ル

2/14/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dr. Nancy Snyderman: Carnival 
Triumph passengers should be aware 
of health issues

Carnival Triumph passengers should be aware about their health in the coming 
days, NBC's chief medical editor said Thursday.

モービ
ル

2/15/2013 事故, 
ウイルス性疾
患

Carnival Triumph passengers 
experience more troubles when bus 
breaks down

A bus carrying passengers from the crippled Carnival Triumph broke down en 
route to New Orleans early Friday morning, according to Carnival officials.

モービ
ル

2/15/2013 事故

Woman burglarized at home by armed 
stranger, Mobile PD says

A man is wanted after an armed home invasion on Orchard Drive North Monday 
night, according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

2/19/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

1 injured in shooting at a senior 
citizen apartment complex

A woman was transported to the University of South Alabama Medical Center after 
she was shot at an apartment complex on Azalea Road, according to the Mobile 
Police Department.

モービ
ル

2/19/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Confidential informant's tip led 
to rare heroin drug find in Mobile

A Sheriff’s Office informant approached investigators in July with a tip about 
drug dealing that must have made them feel like they were in a time warp

モービ
ル

2/19/2013 薬物事案

Mobile police identify suspect in 
shooting at a senior apartment 
complex

Police announced they arrested a 38-year-old Mobile man after a shooting at 
Cottonwood Seniors Apartments Tuesday afternoon.

モービ
ル

2/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Federal judge orders treatment for 
Daphne man who showed up to church 
heavily armed

A federal judge today ruled that a Daphne man who frightened members of his 
church with a large cache of weapons is unfit to stand trial on charges that he 
illegally possessed firearms.

モービ
ル

2/22/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Saraland Special Operations Unit 
arrests three people on drug-
related charges

On Friday, members of the Saraland Police Department Narcotics Unit and Special 
Operations Unit arrested three individuals on drug charges, according to 
department news releases.

モービ
ル

2/23/2013 薬物事案

Mobile police: Man dies after 
Sunday shooting

Authorities are canvassing the neighborhood where a deadly shooting took place 
Sunday in hopes of finding a witness to the crime, according to the Mobile 
Police Department.

モービ
ル

2/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Mobile police charge Dennis 
Emerson with murder in connection 
to Theodore shooting

Mobile police officials have arrested and charged Dennis Emerson with murder in 
connection to the December shooting death of Keven Lee Workman, 50, of Theodore.

モービ
ル

2/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile man with lengthy juvenile 
record gets 50 years for Club 
Atlantis murder

Describing the defendant as a remorseless killer with an extensive juvenile 
criminal record, a judge today sentenced Cedric Darnell Cortez Burroughs to 50 
years in prison for the 2011 shooting death of Darryl Casher in downtown.

モービ
ル

2/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile Police net 5 felony arrests 
during Tuesday night checkpoints

Officers issued more than 130 citations and made 5 felony arrests between 7:30 
and 11:30 p.m. Tuesday evening during safety checkpoints, according to a news 
release by the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

2/27/2013 薬物事案

Mobile police search for 2 after 
an early morning home invasion in 
Midtown

Officials are searching for two men after they worked together in a home 
invasion in Midtown Wednesday morning.

モービ
ル

2/28/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with two robberies in 
two days

Mobile police arrested a man Saturday afternoon on charges that he robbed two 
people at gunpoint in two separate incidents.

モービ
ル

3/3/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

17-year-old charged in connection 
to three Mobile robberies since 
Wednesday

Mobile Police detectives arrested 17-year-old Walter Altman on Monday and 
charged him with three counts of first-degree robbery and fraudulent use of a 
credit card in connection with three robberies since Wednesday

モービ
ル

3/4/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 arrested after argument leads to 
shooting, Mobile police say

A Mobile man was arrested Saturday after police say he shot another person in 
the leg during an argument on Maitre Court.

モービ
ル

3/4/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Defect in wording on indictment 
jeopardizes Mobile rape, robbery 
case

A defect in the wording of an indictment put the prosecution of a robbery 
suspect in jeopardy today and forced a delay of a trial on related rape and 
sodomy charges.

モービ
ル

3/4/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Moss Point woman says Mobile man 
used plastic bag for condom during 
rape

A Moss Point woman today described the night a gunman raped her – using a 
plastic grocery bag as a makeshift condom – outside of a bar two years ago.

モービ
ル

3/5/2013 強盗事件, 
強姦事件

Juror disavows guilty verdict, 
nullifies convictions in Mobile 
rape case

A jury foreman in a rape trial read the verdict this afternoon – guilty on 
rape, sodomy and robbery charges.

モービ
ル

3/5/2013 強盗事件, 
強姦事件

Father and son arrested after 
eviction leads to the discovery of 
460 marijuana plants

A father and son were arrested after a Mobile County civil deputy discovered a 
marijuana grow operation while evicting a family on the 12400 block of Jeff 
Hamilton Road Monday.

モービ
ル

3/5/2013 薬物事案

Jury convicts Mobile man of raping 
Moss Point woman; judge imposes 
maximum sentence

A jury today found a local man guilty of rape, sodomy and robbery, and a judge 
immediately hit him with the most severe sentence allowed by law.

モービ
ル

3/6/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Mobile man gets 5 years in prison 
for shooting 15-year-old in back

Rejecting a call for diversion, a judge this morning imposed a five-year prison 
sentence on a high school dropout who admitted to shooting another teenager in 
the back two years ago.

モービ
ル

3/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alabama sheriffs, police chiefs 
and DAs: Legislation to widen 
conceal-carry rights bad for 
public safety

Southwest Alabama law enforcement officials today reiterated their opposition 
to an Alabama gun control reform bill which would take discretion away from 
county sheriffs issuing concealed carry permits in the state.

モービ
ル

3/6/2013 銃器に関する
法律

Saraland mother accused of smoking 
marijuana around her young son

A 23-year-old woman was arrested Tuesday after authorities determined she had 
smoked marijuana while her "juvenile" son was at home, according to the 
Saraland Police Department.

モービ
ル

3/6/2013 薬物事案

2 accused of trafficking cocaine 
after traffic stop in Saraland

Two people were arrested Wednesday after they were found with various illicit 
drugs and drug paraphernalia during a traffic stop, according to the Saraland 
Police Department.

モービ
ル

3/7/2013 薬物事案

Chemicals used to make meth found 
on man serving probation for the 
same charge, Saraland police say

A man with a previous methamphetamine-related conviction was arrested after 
authorities found pseudoephedrine pills and a can of camp fuel during a traffic 
stop, according to the Saraland Police Department.

モービ
ル

3/7/2013 薬物事案

Man accused of impersonating an 
FBI agent, kidnapping after 
calling Mobile police about victim 
breaking into his car

A man is facing various charges after authorities say he told another man he 
was an FBI agent and lured the victim to a hotel before doing drugs and taking 
off his clothes, according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

3/7/2013 薬物事案, 
誘拐事件

Mobile man gets 22 years for home 
invasion robbery; extraordinary 
cooperation spares worse

Shortly after his arrest in April on a burglary charge, Brandon Jarrod Nobles 
came clean – not only about that offense but a stream or robberies, a homicide 
and other crimes he had committed or knew about.

モービ
ル

3/8/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Mobile police arrest DeAngelo 
Howard, 19, charge him with murder 
in Luscher Park shooting

Acting on a tip Thursday night, Mobile Police arrested DeAngelo Howard, 19, and 
charged him with murder in the Jan. 24 shooting death of 22-year-old Bernard 
Hall

モービ
ル

3/8/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ex-Montgomery police officer 
accused of selling marijuana now 
faces federal drug charge

A former Montgomery police corporal accused of drug trafficking now faces a 
federal charge.

モービ
ル

3/8/2013 薬物事案

Mobile man pleads guilty to Winn-
Dixie robbery that led to shooting 
of police officer

Prosecutors offered nothing, and defendant Ronald Crear got nothing this 
morning in pleading guilty to all six felonies against him in connection with a 
Midtown Winn-Dixie robbery that led to a near-fatal shooting of an off-duty 
police officer.

モービ
ル

3/11/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial to start for Mobile man 
accused of Winn-Dixie robbery 
resulting in cop's shooting

A man accused participating in a robbery of the Midtown Winn-Dixie last year 
during which an off-duty police officer suffered a gunshot wound to the chest 
is scheduled to go on trial this morning.

モービ
ル

3/11/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Saraland police arrest, charge 2 
for drugs, brass knuckles

Saraland Police arrested two people Monday as a result of investigation into a 
domestic disturbance complaint.

モービ
ル

3/11/2013 薬物事案

Mobile police: 55-year-old 
arrested in Sunday night shooting

A man accused of shooting another man in the abdomen during an argument was 
arrested by members of the Mobile Police Department Monday.

モービ
ル

3/12/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police investigate officer 
accused of drawing his gun while 
drunk

The Mobile Police Department has opened an internal investigation into 
allegations that a police officer pointed his weapon at a citizen while 
drinking, according to officials.

モービ
ル

3/12/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Officer accused of drawing weapon 
while drunk was once Alabama 
Police Officer of the Year

The police officer accused of pulling his gun on a civilian while intoxicated 
was once nearly killed in a shootout, an act of heroism that earned him the 
title of Alabama Officer of the Year, according to a source in the department.

モービ
ル

3/12/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Officer accused of drunkenly 
drawing pistol on citizen remains 
on normal duty

Sgt. Leland Terrell, accused of brandishing his weapon while intoxicated at a 
Mobile Waffle House, has and will remain on his normal active duties until an 
internal trial board has decided his fate, said Ashley Rains, a police 
spokeswoman.

モービ
ル

3/12/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Judge unsure of evidence linking 
Saraland man to home invasion 
shooting; revocation decision 
delayed

A judge today expressed concern over whether there is sufficient evidence tying 
a Saraland man to a home invasion shooting to justify revoking his probation on 
a previous conviction.

モービ
ル

3/14/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Theodore man gets 15 years in drug-
related shooting death

A Theodore man who was involved in a drug deal that led to a fatal shooting in 
Irvington two years ago will serve 15 years in prison, a judge decided today.

モービ
ル

3/14/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile roommates accused of 
keeping cocaine within reach of 4 
young children

A pair of roommates is facing multiple drug-related charges after narcotics 
investigators with the Mobile County Sheriff's Office found marijuana and two 
forms of cocaine in their home, according to officials.

モービ
ル

3/14/2013 薬物事案

Mobile police confirm shooting on 
Marcus Drive

Mobile police have confirmed a shooting that happened on Marcus Drive Saturday 
evening.

モービ
ル

3/16/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sat. night shooting in Mobile 
premeditated, according to mother 
of injured teen

The mother of a 16-year-old shot on Marcus Drive Saturday evening said the 
attack was prompted by a fight over a boy while two young children and two 
other teens were in front of her house.

モービ
ル

3/17/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Saraland police make 3 drug 
arrests between March 15-16

Three individuals in their 20s were arrested on drug charges over the weekend 
by the Saraland Police Department's Special Operations Unit, according to a 
department news release.

モービ
ル

3/18/2013 薬物事案

Mobile police net more than 300 
Operation IMPACT arrests since 
January

Eight months into the Mobile Police Department's high-crime initiative, dubbed 
Operation IMPACT, a total of 2,412 people have been arrested, according to a 
news release.

モービ
ル

3/18/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ex-Mobile gun shop owner testifies 
attorney misled him into accepting 
verdict from 11 jurors

A former gun store owner convicted of illegal firearms sales tried to convince 
a judge today that he deserves a new trial on grounds that his lawyer failed to 
fully inform him about a jury issue at his trial.

モービ
ル

3/19/2013 銃器に関する
法律

U.S. State Department offers up to 
$5 million for information on 
Daphne-born Omar Hammami

Alabama’s most famous jihadist has been on the FBI’s most wanted list for 
four months; now the government is backing it up with a cash reward.

モービ
ル

3/20/2013 テロ

Mobile police arrest 2nd teen in 
shooting sparked by an argument 
over a boy

Authorities have made a second arrest in the shooting of a 16-year-old girl, 
hit in her thigh while two other teens were fighting over a boy outside her 
home Saturday evening.

モービ
ル

3/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies search for 3 believed to 
have robbed 5 Mobile County stores 
at gunpoint

Three men are wanted after apparently robbing at least two dollar stores in 
Mobile County, according to the Mobile County Sheriff's Office.

モービ
ル

3/20/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jeffco sheriff's officials on 
shooting of mother and 2 young 
kids: "Our hearts and prayers are 
with the family and friends left 
behind to wonder why"

Authorities said they don't know what led to a shooting that killed a Jefferson 
County mother and one of her children and critically wounded, but said they are 
looking into reports that the man and woman we arguing last night.

モービ
ル

3/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

First of 3 suspects arrested in 
early morning robbery, attack

A 19-year-old is the first of three suspects to face charges after an early 
morning attack on Pinewood Drive North, according to the Mobile Police 
Department.

モービ
ル

3/21/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件

Trio leaves empty handed after 
attacking a man, forcing their way 
into his home, Mobile police say

Three men are wanted by authorities after an early morning attempted robbery on 
Pinewood Drive North, according to Cpl. Christopher Levy, public information 
officer for the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

3/21/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

One dead at hotel on I-65 service 
road

The Mobile Police Department is investigating a Wednesday night shooting death 
at the Baymont Inn and Suites on the I-65 service road, according to Fox 10 
News.

モービ
ル

3/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found shot to death at a local 
hotel

Authorities are investigating a homicide this morning after a man was found 
shot to death at the Baymont Inn and Suites Wednesday night

モービ
ル

3/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Caught on casino surveillance 
video, Mobile man admits to 
manslaughter in plea bargain

A local man today pleaded guilty to manslaughter in the shooting death of 
Robert Williams as part of a plea bargain in which a judge sentenced him to 15 
years in prison.

モービ
ル

3/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Accused Alabama terrorist claims 
free speech; government releases 
new details of recordings

To the defense, the terrorism charges against Randy “Rasheed” Wilson are an 
amorphous amalgam of vague allegations about conduct that never amounted to 
more than speech.

モービ
ル

3/22/2013 テロ

Man wanted for questioning after 
an early morning fight leads to 
Mobile's 5th homicide 
investigation of 2013

Mobile police are investigating the fifth homicide of the year after a 37-year-
old man was found dead on Franklin Street early this morning

モービ
ル

3/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Questions remain in afternoon 
incident that led to police 
standoff

A Sunday afternoon police standoff in Mobile's Crichton neighborhood ended with 
a person in custody, but it remains unclear whether that suspect was involved 
in the incident that originally drew police to the scene. It also appears that 
accomplices might remain at large.

モービ
ル

3/24/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Suspect in custody after robbery 
at Burger King, standoff with 
police

A Sunday afternoon police standoff has ended with a suspect in custody, 
according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

3/24/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspects unlikely to face charges 
after robbery, Mobile police 
standoff

A standoff between Mobile police and a trio of robbery suspects ended in one 
arrest Sunday, but the suspect was not involved in the robbery and the victims 
have decided not to press charges, according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

3/25/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Violent crime rate down by 1/3 
thanks to ongoing operations, 
added vigilance, Mobile police 
chief says

Violent crime is down dramatically in the Port City, according to statistics 
compiled by the Mobile Police Department's Planning and Research Unit.

モービ
ル

3/25/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge refuses defense request to 
dismiss charges in Alabama 
terrorism case

A federal judge has declined to throw out terrorism-related charges against a 
man accused of conspiring to wage violent jihad in a foreign country.

モービ
ル

3/27/2013 テロ

Prichard man sentenced to life for 
fatal shooting near downtown Mobile

A Prichard man will go to prison for life for a fatal shooting near downtown 
Mobile, a judge decided today.

モービ
ル

3/28/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot on a front porch; 
officers search for suspect

Police are looking for a man last seen driving a black Honda with damage to its 
passenger side Wednesday after he shot a man he knew Wednesday afternoon.

モービ
ル

3/28/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 robbed by couple at a Mobile 
hotel 1 mile from the site of a 
fatal, unsolved shooting

Two men were robbed by a woman wearing pajama pants and a man armed with a gun 
after answering a knock at their hotel room door Wednesday night, according to 
the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

3/28/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Details emerge in deadly shooting 
of U.S. Coast Guard tech at Mobile 
hotel

A few new details have emerged in the investigation into the shooting death of 
a U.S. Coast Guard technician killed at a Mobile hotel on March 20.

モービ
ル

3/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 arrested in armed hotel robbery Police have arrested a man and a woman accused of robbing guests at a hotel on 
West Interstate 65 Service Road Wednesday night

モービ
ル

3/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman arrested in murder of U.S. 
Coast Guard tech, according to 
Mobile police

A 25-year-old woman is awaiting extradition in Georgia after members of the 
U.S. Marshals Service arrested her in the fatal shooting of a 31-year-old U.S. 
Coast Guard member stationed in Mobile.

モービ
ル

3/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 day of safety checkpoints nets 1 
arrest, more than 200 citations

Police have released the results of citywide safety checkpoints conducted on 
Thursday, which led to 235 citations and one arrest.

モービ
ル

3/29/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police investigate early 
morning convenience store robbery

Two suspects in the March 20 murder of a U.S. Coast Guard technician are still 
awaiting extradition from Georgia following their arrests on Friday and 
Saturday, according to booking records from Mobile County Metro Jail.

モービ
ル

3/31/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge denies prosecution request 
for saliva sample in fatal Mobile 
shooting

A federal judge has refused an effort by prosecutors to force a defendant in a 
fatal shooting to give a DNA sample, ruling that authorities did not provide 
enough detail to justify the intrusion.

モービ
ル

4/1/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wanted in robbery 
investigation and barred from gun 
ownership arrested with firearm

A Theodore man who previously pleaded guilty to one count of first-degree 
assault was arrested Friday after he was found with a pistol, according to the 
Saraland Police Department.

モービ
ル

4/1/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器に関する
法律, 
銃器使用の事
件

With few details, Mobile police 
investigate Toulminville shooting

Despite a reluctant victim, officers are investigating a shooting which sent a 
man to the hospital with a gunshot wound to his chest, according to the Mobile 
Police Department.

モービ
ル

4/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Federal prosecutors give up on 
trying to prosecute undocumented 
worker at Satsuma plant

Federal prosecutors have raised a white flag regarding the prosecution of an 
illegal immigrant accused of using stolen identification to work at a Satsuma 
company.

モービ
ル

4/1/2013 移民に関する
法律

Saraland man arrested on the 
charge of Unlawful Possession of a 
Controlled Substance

A 21-year-old Saraland man was arrested on the charge of Unlawful Possession of 
a Controlled Substance on Monday.

モービ
ル

4/1/2013 薬物事案

Saraland woman arrested on 
Chemical Endangerment of a Child 
charges

A 23-year-old Saraland woman was arrested Monday on the charges of Chemical 
Endangerment of a Child, Unlawful Possession of Marijuana 2nd Degree and 
Unlawful Possession of Drug Paraphernalia.

モービ
ル

4/1/2013 薬物事案

Convicted meth manufacturer caught 
with drugs during supervised 
release from federal prison, 
Saraland police say

An Eight Mile man wanted by the U.S. Marshals Service was arrested Thursday 
after police found him with methamphetamine, according to the Saraland Police 
Department.

モービ
ル

4/1/2013 薬物事案

Alabama law has no legal 
punishment for teenage capital 
murder defendants, Mobile lawyer 
argues

A U.S. Supreme Court decision last year gives a judge no choice but dismiss a 
capital murder charge against a teenager accused of killing a popular Prichard 
barber, a defense lawyer argues.

モービ
ル

4/4/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robbers hit Mobile Dollar General 
for the second time since Jan

Authorities are looking for three men after a Dollar General on Three Notch 
Road was robbed for the second time since January, according to the Mobile 
Police Department.

モービ
ル

4/4/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspects in USCG murder arrive in 
Mobile after delayed arrival due 
to extradition proceedings

A transgender Georgia woman and a North Carolina man facing murder charges in 
the shooting death of a U.S. Coast Guard technician have arrived in Mobile 
County Metro Jail nearly one week after their arrests in Clayton County, Ga.

モービ
ル

4/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Mobile police fire officer at the 
center of an internal investigation

The Mobile police officer accused of brandishing his handgun while he was drunk 
at a local diner has been "removed from employment with the Mobile Police 
Department," according to spokesman Cpl. Christopher Levy.

モービ
ル

4/4/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Saraland police arrest two men on 
marijuana possession charges

Saraland police arrested two men today after a narcotic investigation revealed 
one of the men was selling marijuana.

モービ
ル

4/5/2013 薬物事案

Chunchula woman arrested on I-65 
for possession of meth, 
prescriptions

Police have arrested 36-year-old Chunchula resident Carrie J. Avara for 
unlawful possession of a controlled substance, according to a news release. She 
was arrested early Friday morning after a traffic stop on Interstate 65 
revealed methamphetamine and prescription medication Avara was not prescribed 
for, it said.

モービ
ル

4/5/2013 薬物事案

Shooting in front of a Mobile 
business kills 1, injures another

Officers are investigating the death of a 27-year-old who died at the 
University of South Alabama Medical Center after a shooting on Stanton Road 
Monday night, according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

4/9/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prosecutor says injuries, 911 
calls prove rape; defense 
maintains Mobile woman lied

A prosecutor and defense lawyer this afternoon squared off in court over the 
meaning of a sexual encounter between rape defendant Antonio Glenn Bassett and 
his ex-girlfriend.

モービ
ル

4/9/2013 傷害事件, 
強姦事件

Citing insufficient evidence, 
appeals court overturns Gulf 
Shores woman's federal drug 
conviction

A federal appeals court has overturned the drug conviction of a Gulf Shores 
woman accused of participating in a conspiracy centered on a Foley auto body 
shop involving some 100 kilograms of marijuana.

モービ
ル

4/9/2013 薬物事案

3 teens arrested after shooting a 
BB gun on a Mobile school bus, 
according to MCPSS

Three young teens were arrested this morning after they shot a BB gun in a 
school bus, according to Nancy Pierce, spokeswoman for the Mobile County Public 
School System.

モービ
ル

4/9/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Accused Alabama terrorist to plead 
guilty to federal criminal charge

An accused terrorist with ties to Birmingham has announced he will plead guilty 
to the federal charge.

モービ
ル

4/10/2013 テロ

Testimony in Ayran Brotherhood 
trial concludes with attack on 
credibility of prosecution witness

The defense in the Aryan Brotherhood murder trial of Daniel Dwight Brown today 
called a single witness, a jail inmate who impugned the veracity of a prisoner 
who claimed the defendant confessed the crime.

モービ
ル

4/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Majority of the 15 arrested in a 
recent undercover operation are no 
longer in Mobile County Metro Jail

Of 15 people recently arrested in an undercover drug operation, only six remain 
behind bars today, according to booking records from the Mobile County Metro 
Jail.

モービ
ル

4/10/2013 薬物事案

'I did it,' Neo-Nazi told 
assistant chief, according to 
testimony at Aryan Brotherhood 
trial

A local neo-Nazi in jail a year after the shooting death of a fellow member of 
the Ayran Brotherhood confessed to his stepfather, who also is an assistant 
police chief, according to testimony in court today.

モービ
ル

4/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

15 arrested on a total of 66 
charges in undercover drug 
operation

A two-month long undercover drug operation conducted near the R.V. Taylor Plaza 
public housing community and the Baltimore Street area has netted 15 arrests 
and a plethora of drugs, according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

4/10/2013 薬物事案

Judge expresses concern over delay 
in Mobile woman's prosecution but 
won't alter jail status

A drug defendant has not been in jail long enough to constitute a violation of 
her constitutional rights, a judge ruled Tuesday.

モービ
ル

4/10/2013 薬物事案

Racial views, tattoos and 
swastikas: Mobile murder trial 
offers glimpse of Aryan Brotherhood

The murder trial of Daniel Dwight Brown this week has offered a window in the 
secretive world of the Aryan Brotherhood, a neo-Nazi group claiming some 20,000 
members nationwide.

モービ
ル

4/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Men arrested in Mobile restaurant 
robbery include victim's co-
worker, police say

Two men have been arrested after a man was robbed while working at a local 
restaurant Thursday night, according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

4/12/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Federal marshals review security 
in wake of ricin mailings to 
Obama, senator

Officials from the U.S. Marshals Service today reviewed security procedures as 
they monitored news of letters containing a toxic substance sent to top 
government officials.

モービ
ル

4/17/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案

Authorities asking for help in 
identifying suspect in Grand Bay 
robbery

Law enforcement officials are asking for help in identifying a suspect in 
connection to a Monday night robbery of a McDonald's in Grand Bay.

モービ
ル

4/17/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police arrest west Mobile 
bank robbery suspect

On Thursday morning, police arrested a 47-year-old man for the robbery of the 
Trust Mark Bank on Hillcrest Road, according to a news release by the Mobile 
Police Department.

モービ
ル

4/18/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile man sentenced to 18 months 
for scheme to sell heroin from 
Auburn

A judge sentenced a local man to 18 months in prison today for his role in a 
heroin conspiracy and gave probation to a woman who at the time was the 
defendant’s girlfriend and failed to report the illegality.

モービ
ル

4/18/2013 薬物事案

Former Montgomery police officer 
pleads guilty to federal marijuana 
charge in Mobile

A former Montgomery police officer pleaded guilty to a federal drug charge 
today, admitting that he conspired with an Irvington narcotics dealer to sell 
marijuana.

モービ
ル

4/18/2013 薬物事案

FBI, local police target drug 
dealers accused of dealing cocaine 
near Daphne Elementary

FBI agents and local police fanned out across both sides of Mobile Bay today, 
arresting 10 people charged with dealing powder and crack cocaine. Some sold 
near Daphne Elementary School, authorities allege.

モービ
ル

4/18/2013 薬物事案

Alabama man pleads guilty to 
plotting terrorism abroad, faces 
up to 15 years

Amid tight security at the federal courthouse, an Alabama man pleaded guilty 
today to plotting terrorism overseas.

モービ
ル

4/19/2013 テロ

Son of Alabama Secretary of Law 
Enforcement arrested in Irvington 
for distributing Oxycodone

The son of the newly appointed Alabama Secretary of Law Enforcement was 
arrested Friday and booked on four counts of distributing Oxycodone pills.

モービ
ル

4/19/2013 薬物事案

Mobile Fire Rescue: Two people 
shot on Preston Avenue

Mobile Police and Mobile Fire Rescue officers responded to a shooting at 1105 
Preston Ave. on Sunday afternoon.

モービ
ル

4/21/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Woman shot in the stomach during a 
Saturday afternoon brawl

Authorities are investigating after two people were sent to the University of 
South Alabama Medical Center followed by a brawl with people they knew, 
according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

4/22/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile teens face a minimum 10 
year sentence, accused of robbing 
a man of $5

Two men were arrested Sunday after they refused to give a man his $5 back and 
"indicated they had a gun," according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

4/22/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Meth lab found above 2 sleeping 
handicapped people

Three people were arrested after an active methamphetamine lab was found in the 
attic of a home above an area where two handicapped people were sleeping, 
according to the Mobile County Sheriff's Office.

モービ
ル

4/23/2013 薬物事案

Social media reacts as natural gas 
barge explosions occur at Mobile 
River

Three people were injured Wednesday night in fuel barge explosions on the east 
side of Mobile River on Wednesday night.

モービ
ル

4/24/2013 傷害事件, 
事故

Mobile man gets back-to-back life 
sentences for Winn-Dixie robbery 
that resulted in cop's shooting

A judge this morning handed down back-to-back life sentences to a man who was 
robbing the Midtown Winn-Dixie last year when an off-duty police officer 
suffered a near-fatal gunshot wound.

モービ
ル

4/25/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile woman charged with helping 
to rob Trustmark Bank in Saraland

Police today charged a Mobile woman with helping an accused bank robber hold up 
a Trustmark Bank branch on Wednesday.

モービ
ル

4/26/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 in serious condition after 
exchanging gunfire at a strip club

Police are investigating after three Mobilians were shot at a Prichard strip 
club early this morning, apparently as part of an ongoing argument, according 
to the officials.

モービ
ル

4/26/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile man convicted of raping 
relative during celebration of her 
21st birthday

A jury took about an hour today to convict a man that law enforcement 
authorities accused of raping a relative celebrating her 21st birthday.

モービ
ル

4/26/2013 強姦事件

Prescription drug take-back 
program designed to thwart pill 
abuse, theft

The Mobile Police Department filled five donation boxes with discarded 
medications during only the first two hours of Saturday’s National 
Prescription Drug Take-Back Day.

モービ
ル

4/27/2013 薬物事案

Early morning shooting kills 1; 
suspects at large

Officers are investigating a fatal shooting on the 3100 block of Dauphin 
Street, according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

4/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial begins today for accused 
shooter in Winn-Dixie robbery that 
injured Mobile cop

A week after his co-defendant received a double-life prison sentence for a 
supermarket robbery that resulted in a near-fatal gunshot wound to an off-duty 
police officer, the man accused of firing the shots will go on trial today.

モービ
ル

4/29/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

'I knew I'd been shot,' Mobile cop 
testifies as jurors watch 
surveillance footage

It’s not often a shooting appears on camera, much less two cameras.モービ
ル

4/29/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 accused of robbing mentally 
handicapped acquaintance

One woman has been arrested and authorities are searching for a second after 
they kidnapped and robbed a man with Asperger Syndrome, according to the Mobile 
County Sheriff's Office.

モービ
ル

4/30/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

4 arrested in early morning home 
invasion, assault in Wilmer

Four men were arrested early this morning after deputies say they assaulted two 
people during an armed home invasion in Wilmer.

モービ
ル

4/30/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police search for man 
wanted in a robbery investigation

Authorities are asking for the public's help finding a 25-year-old wanted in 
connection with a third-degree robbery investigation.

モービ
ル

4/30/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Doctor testifies Mobile officer's 
liver damage worst he ever saw in 
survivor

A police officer who suffered a gunshot to the chest responding to a 
supermarket robbery probably would have died if his fellow officers had waited 
for an ambulance, a trauma surgeon testified today.

モービ
ル

4/30/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police charge 16-year-old in 
Preston Avenue shooting

Mobile Police have made an arrest in the case of a shooting at 1105 Preston 
Ave. on April 21.

モービ
ル

5/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Accused Mobile cop shooter's 
lawyer calls prosecutor dishonest

Closing arguments in Jackeith Harrison’s attempted murder and robbery trial 
got contentious this afternoon, with defense lawyer Robert F. “Cowboy Bob” 
Clark accusing prosecutors of dishonesty.

モービ
ル

5/1/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

State has heights of robbers mixed 
up, lawyer argues at Mobile Winn-
Dixie trial

Prosecutors have two men involved in a supermarket robbery last year mixed up, 
and jail mug shots prove it, a defense lawyer said today.

モービ
ル

5/1/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury convicts Mobile man of 
robbery, attempted murder of cops 
in Winn-Dixie shooting

A jury this afternoon convicted a man accused of shooting a police officer and 
trying to kill four others during an ill-fated robbery of a Midtown supermarket 
last year

モービ
ル

5/1/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Quick arrest of 3 men following 
Dollar General robberies was 'not 
an accident,' police say

When police noticed a string of Dollar General store robberies in the western 
part of the city, detectives laid a trap and were ready to pounce when the 
opportunity arose Wednesday, police Chief Micheal Williams said this afternoon.

モービ
ル

5/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 arrested, charged with first-
degree robbery of Dollar General

Mobile Police arrested and charged three men Wednesday night with first-degree 
robbery of the Dollar General store on Schillingers Road in Mobile.

モービ
ル

5/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Accused Racine Avenue shooter's 
mother says God told her in dream 
of son's innocence

A judge this morning denied “youthful offender” status for the man accused of 
murdering a woman in a drive-by shooting last summer, disappointing a mother 
who said she knows he’s innocent because of a dream from God.

モービ
ル

5/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Guns, Mafia talk, vicious temper: 
Murder defendant says he had 
reason to fear victim

A man accused of murdering his stepfather during a fight over a television set 
two years ago took the witness stand in his own defense Thursday and calmly 
offered his account of the afternoon of Aug. 9, 2011.

モービ
ル

5/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Prosecution hits hard against 
Mobile murder defendant's version 
of stepfather's fatal shooting

The prosecution pushed back hard this morning against murder defendant Keenan 
Christopher Olsen, subjecting him to an intense cross-examination that 
challenged his characterization of the victim as dangerous and violent.

モービ
ル

5/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alabama's 'stand your ground' law 
could factor in deliberations 
about Mobile murder case

Alabama’s “stand your ground” law could factor into a jury’s deliberations 
in a murder case involving a fatal shooting in 2011.

モービ
ル

5/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Saraland Police traffic stops 
result in drug charges against 
four people

Two traffic stops by Saraland police on Saturday resulted in drug-related 
charges against four people, according to a department news release.

モービ
ル

5/4/2013 薬物事案

Mobile County judge rejects 
request to reduce bail for 
convicted murderer accused of rape

A judge today denied a request to reduce bail for a convicted murderer accused 
of raping a woman weeks after his release from prison.

モービ
ル

5/6/2013 強姦事件

Jury opts for lesser manslaughter 
charge in murder trial of Mobile 
man

A jury this morning convicted murder  defendant Keenan Christopher Olson of the 
lesser offense of manslaughter in the fatal shooting of his stepfather two 
years ago.

モービ
ル

5/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Accused pants robber goes on trial 
in Mobile, faces life without 
parole if convicted

An accused pants robber went on trial today, and if convicted, he faces life in 
prison without the possibility of parole.

モービ
ル

5/7/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim a no-show, plea deal 'like 
winning the lottery' for Mobile 
pants robber

The victim of a robbery and shooting failed to show up in court today, so 
prosecutors cut the defendant a deal that spares him a life prison sentence.

モービ
ル

5/8/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 arrested with spice, 20 pounds 
of marijuana, Mobile County 
deputies say

Two men were arrested after deputies were tipped off to a possible marijuana 
trafficking scheme in Mobile, according to the Mobile County Sheriff's Office.

モービ
ル

5/10/2013 薬物事案

Daphne robber sentenced to almost 
4 years for First Community Bank 
stickup

An admitted bank robber will go to prison for almost four years, a federal 
judge ruled this morning.

モービ
ル

5/13/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Grand Bay man gets 10 years for 
role in Texas-to-Mobile cocaine 
conspiracy

A judge today sentenced a Grand Bay man to 10 years in prison for his role in a 
Texas-to-Alabama cocaine conspiracy.

モービ
ル

5/13/2013 薬物事案

2 men wanted in Mobile auto parts 
store robbery

Authorities are looking for two men after they robbed an auto parts store at 
gunpoint Monday night, according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

5/14/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wanted in botched armed 
robbery attempt, Mobile police say

Authorities are working to find a man caught on camera after trying to rob a 
man at gunpoint early Sunday morning, according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

5/15/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

White supremacist gets life for 
murdering fellow Aryan Brotherhood 
member in Tillman's Corner

The only real drama from today’s hearing for a Neo-Nazi convicted of murder 
was whether he would serve a life prison term after or at the same time as his 
sentence on federal gun and drug charges.

モービ
ル

5/20/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile's I-65 Service Road North 
open to traffic after report of 
large oil spill

After alerting motorists to avoid an oil spill on the Interstate 65 Service 
Road North area near Moffett Road, officials now report that the road is open 
to traffic

モービ
ル

5/20/2013 事故

Mobile officers testify defendant, 
unlike co-workers, was calm 
following Winn-Dixie shooting

A pair of police officers who were working side security jobs on the night of a 
Winn-Dixie robbery testified today that they noticed one of the store’s 
employees behaving differently than the others.

モービ
ル

5/21/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man in scarecrow mask robs Semmes 
gas station at gunpoint

Deputies are reaching out to the public in an effort to identify the person who 
donned a white sack with a scarecrow face drawn on it and robbed a gas station 
on May 11.

モービ
ル

5/21/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Former Winn-Dixie worker convicted 
of setting up robbery but 
acquitted of attempted murder

A jury today convicted the last of three men involved in the robbery of a Winn-
Dixie supermarket but acquitted the former employee of five counts of attempted 
murder stemming from shots nearly killed a police officer

モービ
ル

5/23/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in the chest outside a 
Mobile convenience store

A man is recovering after he was shot in the chest following an argument in the 
parking lot of a convenience store on Tuesday, according to the Mobile Police 
Department.

モービ
ル

5/23/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police search for 2 men 
accused of robbing an electronics 
store

Police are asking for the public's help identifying two men who robbed an 
electronics store Wednesday night.

モービ
ル

5/23/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shoots himself in the foot, 
blames imaginary robbers

After accidentally shooting himself in the foot Wednesday, officers are 
expected to arrest a man currently recovering at a local hospital, according to 
the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

5/24/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ex-Montgomery cop supplying 
Irvington drug dealer had gambling 
problem, court documents suggest

A Montgomery police officer caught supplying a drug dealer in Irvington told 
investigators he had a gambling problem, according to documents filed in 
federal court this week.

モービ
ル

5/24/2013 薬物事案

Machete-wielding man arrested by 
Mobile police after an argument 
led to an attack

One man was arrested Monday after an argument over a woman evolved into a 
machete attack, according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

5/28/2013 傷害事件

Murder case against a 62-year-old 
Mobile man goes to the grand jury

The case against a Mobile man accused of shooting a 39-year-old during an 
argument at an apartment complex has gone to the grand jury, according to 
records from Mobile County District Court.

モービ
ル

5/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Nearly 2,000 citations written 
over 3 days of safety checkpoints, 
Mobile police say

During three days of checkpoints aimed at ensuring drivers are using proper 
safety mechanisms and checking for paperwork, police wrote hundreds of 
citations and arrested at least four people.

モービ
ル

5/28/2013 薬物事案

Judge sends murder charges to 
grand jury in shooting of Mobile 
Coast Guardsman

A locally stationed U.S. Coast Guard technician suffered a fatal gunshot wound 
outside a motel after he got into an altercation with a transgender woman and 
her companion in March, a police investigator testified today.

モービ
ル

5/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Semmes credit union robbed, Mobile 
County deputies investigate a bank 
robbery in Semmes

Hours after a bank robbery was first reported at the New Horizons Credit Union 
on Schillinger Road, a sign printed in all capital letters on crisp white paper 
hangs on the bank's door.

モービ
ル

5/30/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge sentences Mobile men to life 
in prison for Winn-Dixie robbery

One man charged into the Midtown Winn-Dixie last year, armed with a handgun and 
terrorized employees. The other merely helped arrange the armed robbery.

モービ
ル

5/30/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile credit union robber gets 
almost 6 years in prison

A judge today sentenced a bank robber to almost six years in prison for the 
holdup of a local credit union.

モービ
ル

5/30/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Posing as customers, 2 men rob a 
cashier and Mobile convenience 
store at gunpoint

Two men are wanted after they posed as customers at a local convenience store 
before robbing an employee and the store's cash register on Thursday, according 
to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

5/31/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile teens to be tried as adults 
in LeFlore shooting, judge rules

A pair of teenagers accused in a shooting at LeFlore Magnet High School will be 
tried as adults, a judge ruled this morning.

モービ
ル

6/6/2013 銃器使用の事
件

'Click Down' sentenced to 22 years 
for home invasions targeting 
Mobile drug dealers

A local man who admitted to participating in three home invasions that involved 
a pair of shootings will go to prison for 22 years, a federal judge decided 
this morning.

モービ
ル

6/7/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Defense attorneys claim Eight Mile 
man fatally shot neighbor's 
girlfriend in self-defense

Jurors today heard the first day of testimony in the state's case against a 34-
year-old Eight Mile man accused of shooting his neighbor's ex-girlfriend in 
front of the neighbor's home in April 2011.

モービ
ル

6/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge suppresses Miranda-violating 
statements by Brandon Estle before 
trial in the death of Justin Hasty

The jury will not get to hear statements made by Brandon Estle on the night of 
his arrest in the murder of Justin Hasty unless Estle's attorney first 
references the statements, a Mobile County Circuit judge ruled today.

モービ
ル

6/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Argument over drugs, money led to 
Justin Hasty's death, defense 
attorneys and prosecutors say

In the case against Brandon Estle, accused of brutally beating Justin Hasty to 
death in 2012, prosecutors and defense attorneys agree Estle killed Hasty in an 
argument over drugs and money, but they differ on who struck the first blow.

モービ
ル

6/11/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alleged call-in prescription 
scheme involving Baldwin County 
pharmacies results in two charged

Two Mobile residents were arrested in Daphne Monday night as a result of an 
investigation into their alleged involvement in a fraudulent call-in drug 
prescription scheme, according to a news release.

モービ
ル

6/11/2013 薬物事案

Semmes man pleads not guilty to 
killing a man, trying to burn his 
body in 2011

A Semmes man pleaded not guilty today to killing a 39-year-old man before his 
body was found burned in a local cemetery on Dec. 9, 2011.

モービ
ル

6/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

Days after Justin Hasty's death, 
Brandon Estle claims to see 
demons, tells parents about body 
in a box

The morning before it's believed 26-year-old Brandon Estle beat 25-year-old 
Justin Hasty to death, Estle's former girlfriend said it appeared as though her 
boyfriend had fallen off the wagon and gone back to heavily using drugs, she 
testified today.

モービ
ル

6/12/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

A Mobile junk-car dealer was 
robbed while trying to make a deal

A junk-car dealer was robbed Tuesday night while trying to buy two cars, 
according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

6/12/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Brandon Estle may have stolen 
marijuana, money from Justin 
Hasty's apartment in September 2012

Mobile police were investigating whether Brandon Estle had been involved in a 
burglary at Justin Hasty's apartment a month before Hasty was killed, according 
to testimony from a Mobile homicide detective.

モービ
ル

6/13/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile man sentenced to 4 years in 
the fatal 2011 shooting of his 
elderly stepfather

There were tears outside Mobile County Circuit Judge Robert Smith's courtroom 
today after Keenan Christopher Olson, 24, was sentenced to four years in the 
2011 death of his 70-year-old stepfather.

モービ
ル

6/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Viciousness of beating contradicts 
self-defense, DA says, as Mobile 
jury gets murder case

A prosecutor and defense lawyer today offered competing arguments about what 
led to the vicious beating of a man who once was a close friend of defendant 
Brandon Estle. Closing arguments ended with defense calls for a mistrial.

モービ
ル

6/17/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot trying to resist robber 
at an apartment complex

Police are investigating a reported robbery after officers met a man at a local 
hospital Tuesday night who said he had been shot by another man, who stole his 
money.

モービ
ル

6/19/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile sheriff's deputies identify 
dead couple found in burning 
Semmes home

Police were still piecing together the events that led to the double homicide 
of a married couple in Semmes Saturday.

モービ
ル

6/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

Relative cooperating, being 
questioned about death of couple 
found in burning Semmes home

The Mobile County Sheriff's office confirmed to AL.com late tonight that a 
relative to a husband and wife found dead in their burning home Friday is being 
questioned and cooperating with officials.

モービ
ル

6/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

Police charge relative with murder 
of Semmes couple found in burning 
home, says he didn't do it

A 43-year-old man was arrested and charged a little after 3 a.m. Monday morning 
in connection to the deaths of a Semmes couple over the weekend.

モービ
ル

6/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

Suspect in Semmes double murder 
threatened to kill victim's 
sister, court records show

The man charged with murder early this morning after a married couple was found 
dead in their burning house Friday night is accused of stalking one of the 
victim's sisters, who had an order of protection against him before authorities 
discovered the gruesome scene.

モービ
ル

6/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

Florida women charged with 
conspiracy to import synthetic 
drugs to United States

Federal agents today arrested two Florida women on charges that they conspired 
to import a banned synthetic drug.

モービ
ル

6/26/2013 薬物事案

Man accused of 2 armed robberies 
in 3 days; teen arrested as 
accomplice in 1

Two young Mobile men have been arrested after police say they worked together 
to rob a man at gunpoint Wednesday night.

モービ
ル

6/27/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Mobile man denied bond in Semmes 
double homicide, arson

The Mobile man charged with murder, arson and stalking in the June 21 Semmes 
double homicide of a married couple will be held in jail until his day in 
court, a Mobile County judge ruled today.

モービ
ル

6/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

Saraland police discover Satsuma 
meth lab, three arrested

Three adults were arrested Friday in a Satsuma home that was also operating as 
a lab to produce methamphetamine, according to Saraland Police.

モービ
ル

6/29/2013 薬物事案

Mount Vernon 'Dr.-Jekyll-and-Mr.-
Hyde' drug dealer gets 17 and a 
half years in prison

A federal judge Friday sentenced a “Jekyll-and-Hyde” drug dealer from Mount 
Vernon to 17½ years in prison.

モービ
ル

6/29/2013 薬物事案

Man claims self-defense in fatal 
Mobile apartment complex shooting

A 27-year-old Mobile resident has been arrested and charged in the fatal 
shooting death of Charles Sims Jr., 33, according to the Mobile Police 
Department.

モービ
ル

7/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

33-year-old fatally shot at Mobile 
apartment complex

A shooting Sunday night claimed the life of a 33-year-old Mobile man, according 
to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

7/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Payday loan shop robbed at 
gunpoint, Mobile police say

Investigators are looking for a man after he robbed a payday loan store at 
gunpoint Monday morning, according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

7/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police find wounded man at 
apartment complex where fatal 
shooting occurred Sunday

For the second day in a row, police were called to Country Club Woods 
Apartments after a man was reportedly shot, however, officers believe the 
shooting took place at another location, according to the Mobile Police 
Department.

モービ
ル

7/2/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two classes shy of college degree, 
Mobile man sentenced in heroin case

Two more classes and Erald LeJuan Hosey would have been a college graduate. 
Instead, he’s a convicted drug dealer.

モービ
ル

7/3/2013 薬物事案

Mobile man arrested in connection 
with Prichard gas station robbery

A man wanted on robbery and assault charges in Prichard has been arrested, 
according to jail records.

モービ
ル

7/4/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Saraland police arrested four 
people on drug charges

Police here have arrested four people on drug-related charges, authorities said 
today.

モービ
ル

7/4/2013 薬物事案

Overnight shooting leaves two 
injured, Mobile Police 
investigating

Officers are investigating a shooting incident that left two men injured late 
Friday, according to Mobile Police.

モービ
ル

7/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile County Constable illegally 
sold guns traced back to Ghana

Scott Bond, a recently elected Mobile County Constable was indicted for straw 
purchasing weapons for an accomplice, Kwadwo Antwi Darko-Mensah, who then took 
40 guns to Ghana, a west African country, Local 15 reported Friday.

モービ
ル

7/6/2013 銃器に関する
法律

Mobile police search for 2 wanted 
in an early morning, armed 
carjacking

Officers are looking for two men last seen driving a vehicle which they stole 
during a robbery in the early morning hours of Sunday, July 7, according to the 
Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

7/8/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect at large after weekend 
shooting kills 1, critically 
injures another

Police have confirmed that a Friday night shooting has claimed the life of a 23-
year-old man.

モービ
ル

7/8/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen arrested in deputy shooting 
admitted to taking 'Spice' before 
attack, according to MCSO

The 17-year-old arrested Tuesday and charged with attempted murder after he's 
believed to have shot into a Mobile County Sheriff's Office patrol vehicle 
admitted to taking "Spice" before the shooting, according to MCSO officials.

モービ
ル

7/10/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 charged with robbery after 
homeowner opens fire on armed man

A man is recovering at the University of South Alabama Medical Center after 
police say he and two women tried to set two men up for an armed robbery at a 
home on South Gimon Circle Wednesday night, according to the Mobile Police 
Department.

モービ
ル

7/11/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge sets $125,000 bail for man 
accused of shooting at Mobile 
County sheriff's deputy

A judge this morning set a $125,000 bail for a teenager accused of shooting at 
a sheriff’s deputy.

モービ
ル

7/11/2013 薬物事案

Cambodian man living in Mobile 
denies allegations in federal 
synthetic drug crackdown

A Cambodian man pleaded not guilty today to charges that he sold illegal 
synthetic drugs from his Prichard convenience store. It is the latest 
development in a massive crackdown against synthetic drugs across the country.

モービ
ル

7/11/2013 薬物事案

Teen charged with attempted murder 
in May shooting; victim still 
hospitalized

An 18-year-old has been arrested after police say he shot a person in the head 
on May 19.

モービ
ル

7/17/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Retaliation shooting leads to 2 
arrests, Mobile police say

One man has been jailed after police say he shot a man multiple times this 
morning in retaliation for a July 7 shooting.

モービ
ル

7/17/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2nd suspect arrested in fatal 
Mobile party shooting

A man has been booked into Mobile County Metro Jail, one of two charged with 
murder in a July 5 shooting which claimed the life of a 23-year-old, said a 
Mobile Police Department spokeswoman.

モービ
ル

7/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in the neck while trying 
to burglarize a home

Still covered in bandages, a 27-year-old was transferred to Mobile County Metro 
Jail after he was shot early Wednesday morning while trying to rob a home, a 
Mobile Police Department spokesman said.

モービ
ル

7/18/2013 傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Winn-Dixie robber wants conviction 
tossed; cites DA's improper 
statement, phone evidence

A lawyer for the convicted “inside man” in a high-profile supermarket robbery 
last year urged a judge to throw out the charges based on claims of 
insufficient evidence and a prosecutor’s improper statement during the trial.

モービ
ル

7/19/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile County judge upholds 
conviction of Winn-Dixie robber

The man convicted of supplying information to the men who robbed the Midtown 
Winn-Dixie in 2012 had a fair trial despite an improper remark by the 
prosecution and allegations that evidence against him was circumstantial, a 
Mobile County Circuit Judge ruled today.

モービ
ル

7/19/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police search for 2 men 
accused of robbing a man at 
gunpoint

Police are asking for the public's help in identifying two men who robbed a man 
at gunpoint and shot him in the leg Tuesday morning.

モービ
ル

7/23/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man shot, killed on Emogene Street 
late Monday

Brandon DeMon Jackson, a 24-year-old from Mobile, was shot and killed Monday 
around 11:30 p.m. on Emogene Street.

モービ
ル

7/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police searching for two 
men and a truck linked to Emogene 
Street killing

Police are asking for the public’s help in identifying two men in a 
surveillance video driving a truck used in the killing of Brandon DeMon 
Jackson, who died Monday night on Emogene Street.

モービ
ル

7/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Houston man convicted of 
participating in Texas-to-Mobile 
cocaine pipeline

A federal jury today took about 45 minutes to find a Texas man guilty of 
participating in a conspiracy to sell millions of dollars’ worth of cocaine in 
southwest Alabama.

モービ
ル

7/26/2013 薬物事案

Mobile Police arrest suspects in 
connection to Emogene Street 
shooting

Two men were taken into custody early Sunday, as suspects in a shooting that 
occurred last week Monday.

モービ
ル

7/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three plead not guilty to fatal 
shooting in Mobile's Birdville 
community

Three people charged in the slaying of a man in the Birdville community pleaded 
not guilty to murder Monday.

モービ
ル

7/29/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One underage girl, 31 others 
arrested during Mobile 
prostitution sweep

An undercover operation aimed at sex workers and their customers netted 32 
arrests over two days, including a teen suspected of working as a prostitute, 
said a Mobile Police Department spokeswoman.

モービ
ル

7/29/2013 薬物事案, 
性産業

Teen killed, second man injured, 
in early morning shooting

An early morning shooting has claimed the life of a 17-year-old and injured a 
25-year-old, said a Mobile Police Department spokeswoman.

モービ
ル

7/30/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three months after fatal Mobile 
shooting, 22-year-old charged with 
murder

Smiling slightly and quiet except to proclaim his innocence, a 22-year-old was 
led from Mobile Police Department Headquarters today to face charges in the 
April shooting death of a 26-year-old.

モービ
ル

7/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen fatally shot while trying to 
rob another man

The 17-year-old killed in an early morning shooting on July 30 appears to have 
been attempting to rob another person when he was shot, said a Mobile Police 
Department spokeswoman.

モービ
ル

8/1/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge denies bail for Mobile man 
charged with home invasion killing

A judge Thursday denied bail to a murder defendant accused of fatally shooting 
a man inside his apartment during a home invasion in April.

モービ
ル

8/1/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police make two arrests in 
weeks-old pizza robbery case

Over the weekend, police made two arrests in a weeks-old robbery case, which 
occurred at the Little Caesar’s pizzeria at 8694 Cottage Hill Rd. in west 
Mobile, according to a news release from the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

8/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Another Mobile-area Waffle House 
robbed, 3 teens arrested

For the third time since late May, a Waffle House restaurant has been targeted 
by robbers in the Mobile area; the second such robbery to occur on U.S. 90.

モービ
ル

8/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Terrorism defendant pleads guilty 
in Mobile; talked of waging 
'jihad' in United States

A Syracuse, New York, native pleaded guilty Tuesday to a terrorism charge, 
admitting that he moved here and discussed carrying out violent acts in the 
United States before settling on a plot to join a jihadist movement overseas.

モービ
ル

8/6/2013 テロ

Birdville feud: Mobile man is 
murder defendant in one case, 
attempted murder victim in another

Marquis King wears two hats in a courtroom here – accused murderer and 
attempted murder victim.

モービ
ル

8/7/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One shot and killed on Bishop 
Phillips Avenue on Sunday

Just after midnight on Sunday on August 11, Mobile Police responded to the 200 
block of Bishop Phillips Avenue to investigate a report of a disorderly 
complaint.

モービ
ル

8/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police identify Mobile man killed 
in weekend shooting

Police have identified the man killed a fatal Sunday morning shooting near 
Bishop Phillips Avenue and Sixth Street as 47-year-old Quincy James Davis.

モービ
ル

8/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Accusations of inappropriate 
touching sparked fatal Mobile 
shooting

モービ
ル

8/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested after falsely 
claiming 2 black men robbed him, 
Mobile police say

A pizza delivery man is behind bars after police say he falsely claimed to have 
been robbed of his employer's money by two black men on Thursday.

モービ
ル

8/15/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge revokes Mobile man's 
manslaughter probation after 
hearing about new robbery arrest

A day after his arraignment on a federal gun charge, a convicted felon’s legal 
problems continued to mount Thursday with the revocation of his probation.

モービ
ル

8/15/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile man already facing murder 
charge was the shooter in midtown 
homicide

The shooter during a robbery at a midtown apartment complex earlier this month 
was a man already under indictment for an unrelated murder, a police 
investigator testified Wednesday.

モービ
ル

8/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile felon pleads not guilty in 
federal court to illegal weapon 
possession

Raphael Jermaine Landrum, 23, pleaded not-guilty to charges of unlawfully 
possessing a pistol as a convicted felon in federal court Wednesday, after he 
was arrested last year following a car chase with police.

モービ
ル

8/15/2013 銃器使用の事
件

All 3 suspects in Citronelle 
killing plead not guilty to murder 
charges

Demetrius Ringold, Arthur Gibbs and Natalie Morgan, three suspects charged in 
the murder of a Citronelle man, all pleaded not guilty during an arraignment in 
district court Thursday.

モービ
ル

8/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Non-death capital trial opens for 
man accused of shooting Mobile 
cop's father, nephew

The alleged shooter in a home invasion robbery that led to the death of a 
police officer’s father and nephew goes on trial today, as juries return to 
Government Plaza after a summer hiatus.

モービ
ル

8/19/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Teenager tearfully describes 
cowering under covers in Theodore 
as robbers shot grandfather, 
brother

A teenager Monday tearfully described her terror at hearing robbers break into 
her grandfather’s Theodore home in June 2011 and kill him and her younger 
brother.

モービ
ル

8/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Saraland teen charged with trailer 
park murder to be tried as adult, 
judge rules

A Saraland teenager accused of killing a man in a Satsuma trailer park months 
after bragging about gang ties will be tried as an adult, a judge ruled Monday.

モービ
ル

8/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bullet removed from slain teen 
matched gun used by defendant in 
Theodore shooting

Prosecutors in the capital murder trial of Tavares Dishun Jones endeavored 
Tuesday afternoon to connect the dots linking him to a 2011 double homicide in 
Theodore.

モービ
ル

8/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Tavares Jones was angry at getting 
shot during Theodore home 
invasion, co-defendant testif

As he staggered out the door after taking a gunshot to the head during a home 
invasion robbery in 2011, a Saraland man’s emotional state was irritation, a 
co-defendant testified Tuesday.

モービ
ル

8/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Saraland man convicted of 
murdering cop's father, nephew; 
sentenced to life without parole

It took a jury about 90 minutes Wednesday to decide that a Saraland man fatally 
shot the father and nephew of a police officer during a home invasion robbery 
in Theodore

モービ
ル

8/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DNA expert matches Theodore murder 
defendant's blood to gun; judge 
bars mother's testimony

A DNA expert Wednesday putting the finishing touches on the prosecution’s 
strong forensics case against accused double-murderer Tavares Dishun Jones, and 
a judge barred testimony from the capital murder defendant’s mother.

モービ
ル

8/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile County sheriff calls new, 
$25,000 drug-testing device a 
'game changer'

Over the last month, Mobile County investigators have gotten a glimpse of the 
future of on-scene drug-testing, having been loaned a $25,000 device called a 
TruNarc. And now, Sheriff Sam Cochran wants to eventually get two for permanent 
use in the department.

モービ
ル

8/22/2013 薬物事案

Father of spice victim tells 
officials, students and parents: 
'Don't be me.'

Lance Dyer doesn’t want parents to be like him, and he doesn’t want kids to 
be like his son.

モービ
ル

8/22/2013 薬物事案

Student found with gun at 
Williamson High School, Mobile 
police say

On the fourth day back to classes in the Mobile County Public Schools System, a 
16-year-old student was arrested Thursday after police say he was found with a 
handgun on school property.

モービ
ル

8/23/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Student found with gun at 
Williamson High School

On the fourth day back to classes in the Mobile County Public Schools System, a 
16-year-old student was arrested Thursday after police say he was found with a 
handgun on school property.

モービ
ル

8/23/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Armed men take cigarettes, money, 
during Mobile gas station robbery

With their faces covered with red bandanas, two armed men entered a gas station 
on Airport Boulevard early Tuesday morning stealing money and cigarettes before 
fleeing the area, a Mobile Police Department spokesman said.

モービ
ル

8/27/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two men accused of robbing three 
west Mobile gas stations

Two men have been arrested and charged with three gas station robberies in west 
Mobile, according to a news release by the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

8/27/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial starts for murder defendant 
in 2011 Mobile shooting, but was 
he in New Orleans?

Testimony began Tuesday in a murder trial that figures to turn on the 
credibility of the lone eyewitness.

モービ
ル

8/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police: Man faces drug 
charges after leaving 4-year-old, 
woman in car while fleeing police

A routine traffic stop turned into a drug arrest Monday after a man left a 
woman and a 4-year-old behind in his car to flee from authorities with "several 
small bags [of] marijuana," a Mobile Police Department spokesman said.

モービ
ル

8/27/2013 薬物事案

Mobile Wintzell's restaurant 
robbed at gunpoint, suspects at 
large

The Mobile Police Department is investigating after employees at the downtown 
Wintzell's Oyster House reported they had been robbed after closing down the 
restaurant late Tuesday night, according the restaurant and a neighborhood 
association president.

モービ
ル

8/28/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile murder case pits eyewitness 
against two alibi witnesses, cell 
phone records

A jury today must weigh the credibility of an eyewitness to a fatal shooting 
against a pair of alibi witnesses and cell phone records indicating that the 
defendant was 145 miles away at the time.

モービ
ル

8/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury acquits New Orleans man of 
murdering woman outside of home in 
Mobile

Arthur Doug Yelder lived with the label accused murderer for 2½ years. On 
Wednesday, he left court a free man.

モービ
ル

8/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Detective suggests midtown Mobile 
homicide was revenge killing for 
burglary of defendant's friend

A man accused of fatally shooting a midtown resident in April was seeking 
revenge on behalf of a man who had accused the victim of breaking into his 
home, a police detective suggested Tuesday.

モービ
ル

9/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police ID man killed in 
weekend shooting, woman charged 
with manslaughter

A 28-year-old man was killed early Monday morning during a "reckless" shooting 
on Hillcrest Road, a Mobile Police Department spokesman said.

モービ
ル

9/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

21-year-old accused of killing 
neighborhood Candy Lady in June, 
Mobile police say more arrests 
possible

Police have arrested a 21-year-old accused of fatally shooting a woman 
affectionately known in her neighborhood as the Candy Lady in June.

モービ
ル

9/5/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile man shot pimp after 
refusing to pay prostitute, 
detective testifies

A June shooting that took the life of a 33-year-old man occurred after the 
shooter had sex with a teenage prostitute and then got into an altercation with 
her “godfather,” a police detective testified Thursday.

モービ
ル

9/5/2013 殺人事件, 
性産業, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police identify 36-year-old 
killed following a chase, officer-
involved shooting

Police have identified the man killed while trying to flee from police in a 
reportedly stolen car as 36-year-old Kenneth Lamar Bedgood.

モービ
ル

9/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 dead after Mobile police officer-
involved shooting

A man was killed during an officer-involved shooting at an apartment complex 
Thursday after a police chase through Prichard and Mobile, said a Mobile Police 
Department spokesman.

モービ
ル

9/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

37-year-old was trying to Tase a 
second officer when police shot him

The man killed in an early morning officer-involved shooting on Bonneville 
Drive Friday has been identified as Ray Anson Mitchell, 37, a Mobile Police 
Department spokesman said.

モービ
ル

9/6/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Second Mobile police officer-
involved shooting in two days 
leaves one dead

A man has died after a confrontation with police Friday morning, marking the 
second fatal officer-involved shooting in two days.

モービ
ル

9/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Car used during Mobile police 
officer-involved shooting belonged 
to her slain husband

The widow of a man found dead near a creek Tuesday morning says with certainty 
that the reportedly stolen car chased through Prichard and Mobile Thursday 
before a fatal officer-involved shooting belonged to her late husband.

モービ
ル

9/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Second Mobile police officer-
involved shooting in two days 
leaves one dead

A man has died after a confrontation with police Friday morning, marking the 
second fatal officer-involved shooting in two days.

モービ
ル

9/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Theodore woman accused of shooting 
her girlfriend in the head

A Theodore woman has been arrested after police said she shot her girlfriend in 
the head Friday evening.

モービ
ル

9/9/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police Tase suspect during 
foot chase, man faces drug-related 
charges

The day after a suspect reportedly grabbed a Taser gun from police, leading to 
a fatal officer-involved shooting, police needed to use the device again after 
a man jumped off a balcony to escape from officers, a Mobile Police Department 
spokesman said.

モービ
ル

9/9/2013 傷害事件, 
薬物事案

Woman's car shot at 5 times as she 
drove in Mobile

With few clues, police are trying to figure out who could have opened fire on a 
driver traveling on Navco Road Saturday night.

モービ
ル

9/9/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Death over dice: Reginald White 
found guilty of murder in Henry 
Thomas slaying

A jury on Tuesday found Reginald Keon White guilty in the shooting death of 24-
year-old Henry Thomas, which occurred during an argument over a dice game on 
April 7, 2012.

モービ
ル

9/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Witness: before he was shot, 
victim told defendant they were 
'just like family'

One of the final acts of Henry Thomas’s life was to apologize for the argument 
that led to him being killed by a sawed-off shotgun blast to the head, witness 
Jaquelyn Richardson said on Monday.

モービ
ル

9/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Saraland police arrest three on 
drug charges

After a routine traffic stop officers arrested two men and a woman on drug 
charges Tuesday, according to Saraland police.

モービ
ル

9/11/2013 薬物事案

Mother of accused gunman in Wendy 
Fisher slaying given deadline to 
hire new attorney

A judge on Tuesday gave the mother of homicide suspect Trayon Washington until 
Sept. 23 to hire a new lawyer in advance of her son’s Jan. 13, 2014, trial. 
Washington is charged with felony murder in the death of downtown bartender and 
artist Wendy Fisher, who was shot to death in front of her family in west 
Mobile on July 7, 2012.

モービ
ル

9/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Recently paroled convicted burglar 
wanted in Mobile robbery 
investigation

A 31-year-old who was recently released on parole is wanted by police, accused 
of robbing a man at gunpoint on July 2, a Mobile Police Department spokeswoman 
said.

モービ
ル

9/13/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

USA officer involved in Gil Collar 
shooting accused of pulling gun on 
veteran

University of South Alabama police officer Trevis Austin is accused of drawing 
a gun on an Iraq war vet on suspicion of a stolen vehicle on September 4, per 
WKRG.

モービ
ル

9/14/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police confirm shooting in 
5400 block of Hwy. 90 in Tillman's 
Corner

Mobile Police have confirmed to AL.com that a shooting occurred Sunday night in 
the 5400 block of Hwy. 90 in Tillman's Corner.

モービ
ル

9/15/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robbery suspect wanted, 
accused of robbing a man in front 
of a Mobile pool hall

A 21-year-old Mobile man is wanted after he robbed another man at gunpoint in 
the parking lot of a pool hall, a Mobile Police Department spokeswoman said.

モービ
ル

9/17/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 arrested in Tillman's Corner 
shooting

A Theodore man was booked into Mobile County Metro Jail early Tuesday morning 
after police say he shot a man during an argument on Sunday night.

モービ
ル

9/17/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Waffle House and customers robbed, 
suspects at large

Two men with their faces covered in bandanas robbed a Waffle House restaurant 
and two of its customers early Tuesday morning, according to the Mobile Police 
Department.

モービ
ル

9/17/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Still too 'distraught:' Woman 
charged with unintentionally 
shooting boyfriend waives 
prelimary hearing

The attorney for a woman charged with manslaughter in the shooting death of her 
boyfriend said his client is still so emotional about the incident she can 
“hardly speak.”

モービ
ル

9/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Increased security will be present 
for tonight's Williamson-LeFlore 
game at Ladd-Peebles Stadium

Increased security will be present for tonight's Williamson-LeFlore high school 
football at Ladd-Peebles Stadium, less than 24-hours after a 17-year-old was 
shot following Murphy High School's 35-34 double-overtime win over Blount.

モービ
ル

9/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Witnesses see SUV leave after Ladd-
Peebles Stadium shooting; suspects 
at large

A white SUV which may have been involved in an eruption of gunfire at Ladd-
Peebles Stadium Thursday night was seen by several witnesses leaving the area 
after a 17-year-old was shot, said a Mobile Police Department spokesman.

モービ
ル

9/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunfire after Murphy-Blount game 
at Ladd-Peebles Stadium results in 
bystander shot in mouth

An eyewitness told AL.com that his friend - an innocent 17-year-old bystander 
and a senior at Blount - was shot in the mouth after a high school football 
game Thursday night.

モービ
ル

9/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Echoes of violence reverberate at 
Ladd-Peebles stadium the night 
after high school football shooting

Ladd-Peebles Stadium had more flashing lights than usual for Friday night's 
Williamson-LeFlore high school football game.

モービ
ル

9/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile County deputies: 3 men 
found with meth lab in a Wilmer 
home after stolen car spotted

Three men were arrested after deputies caught them with multiple one-shot meth 
labs and a slew of drug paraphernalia while responding to the discovery of a 
stolen vehicle on Wednesday, a Mobile County Sheriff's Office spokeswoman said.

モービ
ル

9/20/2013 薬物事案

11-year-old struck by bullet while 
watching TV in her home

An 11-year-old girl is struggling for her life after she was shot in the chest 
by a bullet shot at a home on Hurtel Street, said a Mobile Police Department 
spokesman.

モービ
ル

9/23/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

John Dortch gets life plus 20 
years for murder, robbery in death 
of Domino's Pizza employee

Russell Lee Allen was remembered by his family on Tuesday as being outgoing, 
outspoken, funny and someone who loved football and going places with his 
doting grandmother. And the man who shot and killed the 21-year-old Domino’s 
Pizza employee almost three years ago, John Earl Dortch, will go to jail for 
decades as part of a plea agreement struck between his attorneys and the 
District Attorney’s Office on Tuesday.

モービ
ル

9/24/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Masked man, armed with a shotgun, 
robs a Mobile convenience store

Wearing pajama pants and a black mask, a man armed with a shotgun robbed an 
Exxon gas station convenience store early Wednesday morning

モービ
ル

9/25/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Kennedy convicted of robbery, 
faces life without parole

When he is sentenced on Halloween Day, 10 days after his 38th birthday, Bryan 
Kennedy could be sent to prison for the rest of his life.

モービ
ル

9/25/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Defendant may have shot victim in 
head over a pair of Air Jordan 
shoes

An argument over a missing pair of Nike Air Jordan athletic shoes could have 
escalated to Summer Lynn McCall shooting her girlfriend, Shunsta Kirksey, in 
the head, a Mobile police detective testified on Wednesday.

モービ
ル

9/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting suspect rearrested, 
charged with attempted murder

The Theodore man accused of opening fire on a Tillman's Corner McDonalds during 
an argument outside the restaurant has been rearrested and charged with 
attempted murder, according to records from Mobile County Metro Jail.

モービ
ル

9/25/2013 銃器使用の事
件

$25,000 worth of drugs seized from 
North Carolina traveler

More than 20 pounds of marijuana and 90 Oxycontin pills were seized from a 
North Carolina man after he was spotted speeding on Interstate 10, a Mobile 
County Sheriff's Office spokeswoman said.

モービ
ル

9/25/2013 薬物事案

Shotgun carrying robbery suspect 
arrested

A 21-year-old Theodore man has been arrested after police say he robbed an 
Exxon gas station convenience store while armed with a shotgun on Wednesday.

モービ
ル

9/26/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

McDonalds shooting suspect granted 
bail, must come up with $30,000 in 
cash

A judge on Thursday granted bail to a man accused of shooting into a Tillman’s 
Corner McDonalds restaurant with a pistol during an argument outside the 
establishment.

モービ
ル

9/26/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Citronelle shooting suspect 
threatens to attack responding 
officers; victim reportedly 
deceased

A woman has died after she was shot multiple times at a mobile home park early 
Thursday morning, according to sources waiting out a standoff between the 
suspected shooter and law enforcement officials.

モービ
ル

9/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Citronelle homicide suspect killed 
after hours-long standoff with 
police, sheriff's deputies

An investigator with the Mobile County District Attorney's Office has confirmed 
the man suspected of shooting his wife at a trailer park Thursday morning has 
been killed by law enforcement officials.

モービ
ル

9/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police charge man in connection 
with four robberies including gas 
stations and a Subway

On September 27, 2013, Mobile Police arrested 41-year-old Ricardo Washington 
and charged him with four counts of first degree robbery according to Mobile 
Police spokesperson Ashley Rains.

モービ
ル

9/27/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed Theodore man killed in 
apparently justified shooting, 
charges to go to the grand jury

Mobile County deputies have confirmed a shooting that appears to have occurred 
in self-defense claimed the life of a 36-year-old early Sunday morning after 
witnesses said he threatened to kill another man following an argument at a 
party.

モービ
ル

9/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Evergreen residents found with a 
meth lab in their hotel room

Two Evergreen residents are facing multiple methamphetamine-related charges, 
including trafficking the substance, after officers discovered an inactive meth 
lab in a hotel room they were sharing, a Saraland Police Department spokesman 
said.

モービ
ル

9/29/2013 薬物事案

Prichard 15-year-old, charged with 
murder as an adult in June, 
arrested in unrelated armed robbery

A 15-year-old arrested in the April shooting death of a LeFlore High School 
student was booked into Mobile County Metro Jail early Monday morning after 
police say he took part in a robbery.

モービ
ル

9/30/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

After ex-boyfriend pleads guilty, 
assault victim says, 'I probably 
will shoot him if he comes back'

After spending most of Monday morning choosing a jury in the burglary and 
assault trial of Jimmy David Wilson Jr., the defendant changed his mind and 
chose to plead guilty to all counts against him.

モービ
ル

10/8/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man forced at gunpoint to drive 2 
men before they fled in his car

Officers with the Mobile Police Department are looking for two men suspected of 
carjacking and robbing a man at gunpoint on Saturday night.

モービ
ル

10/14/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Warrant for stolen property leads 
to morphine trafficking arrests

Two roommates were arrested Friday after deputies went to their home to search 
for a missing truck bed and discovered multiple illicit drugs and items used to 
make methamphetamine, according to court records.

モービ
ル

10/14/201
3

薬物事案

Mobile man, 46, shot in each leg 
by nephew, refuses to press charges

A 46-year-old man was shot below the knee of both legs on Tuesday night on 
Monroe Street.

モービ
ル

10/15/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Father-son team of west Mobile pot 
growers sentenced to 5 years each

A father and son convicted of growing at least 446 marijuana plants in west 
Mobile have each been sentenced to five years in prison by Chief U.S. Judge 
William Steele on Oct. 7.

モービ
ル

10/15/201
3

薬物事案

Suspect in custody following 
homicide in Grand Bay

A suspect is in custody after a homicide was reported Friday morning in Grand 
Bay, a Mobile County Sheriff's Office spokeswoman said.

モービ
ル

10/18/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

'I was too high' -- Sentenced to 
99 years, convicted murderer asks 
family to forgive

Before he was sentenced on Monday to 99 years in prison for murdering 24-year-
old Henry Thomas, Reginald White asked his family and friends to leave Circuit 
Court Judge Ben Brooks’ courtroom. And just before he did that, he asked 
Thomas’ family for forgiveness.

モービ
ル

10/21/201
3

殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

A bullet for cussing? Suspect says 
that's why he shot man in Coden

Deputies with the Mobile County Sheriff’s Office arrested a 33-year-old man 
for shooting another man in the leg on Saturday morning, according to a news 
release.

モービ
ル

10/26/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

More than 200 bags of synthetic 
marijuana seized following chase 
through Saraland, Prichard, police 
say

More than 200 bags of synthetic marijuana were seized and two men were arrested 
after a pursuit by police in Saraland spilled over into Prichard on Wednesday, 
said a Saraland Police Department spokesman.

モービ
ル

10/31/201
3

薬物事案

Three men arrested in Saraland on 
marijuana trafficking charge

On Thursday, members of the Saraland Police Department Narcotics Unit and 
Special Operations Unit arrested Kelvin M. Robinson 30, from Mobile., Allen L. 
Peoples, 53, from Prichard, and Travis T. Kennon 22, from Chunchula, on the 
charge of trafficking marijuana, said SPD spokesman Cpl. Arlan Gaines.

モービ
ル

11/1/2013 薬物事案

3 arrested following 2-month-long 
spice investigation at a Theodore 
business

An undercover narcotics investigation, which started two months ago with a tip 
to Mobile County deputies, has netted three spice-related arrests, according to 
the Mobile County Sheriff's Office.

モービ
ル

11/1/2013 薬物事案



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

'Why's he doing this?' -- 
Witnesses describe shootout 
outside bar in first day of 
capital murder trial

The packed courtroom was silent on Monday as everyone watched various video 
screens as the final moments of two mens' lives played out in the parking lot 
of an Eight Mile bar in Dec. 2010.

モービ
ル

11/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile police charge Carey Wiles, 
26, with first-degree robbery in 
connection to Tuesday incident

Mobile police arrested and charged Carey Wiles, 26, with first-degree robbery 
Tuesday at his home in connection to an armed robbery at a McDonald's at 5019 
Cottage Hill Road earlier today.

モービ
ル

11/5/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Capital murder trial nears close 
as details of shootout and drug 
use emerge

Tuesday’s continuation of the Jerry Dwayne Bohannon capital murder trial 
contained lots of forensic evidence, and several more pieces of a puzzle that 
left two men dead in the morning hours of Dec. 11, 2010.

モービ
ル

11/5/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot after meeting with pair 
to sell stereo equipment

A man who agreed to sell stereo equipment to a pair left the deal in an 
ambulance Thursday afternoon, suffering from multiple gunshot wounds, a Mobile 
Police Department spokeswoman said.

モービ
ル

11/8/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

6.5 pounds of marijuana seized 
during Mobile narcotics 
investigation

A 27-year-old man is behind bars Friday after police seized hydroponic 
marijuana estimated to be worth nearly $50,000 during a narcotic investigation 
Thursday, said a Mobile Police Department spokeswoman.

モービ
ル

11/8/2013 薬物事案

Mobile police charge 17-year-old 
with attempted murder in 
connection to Saturday shooting

Mobile police arrested 17-year-old Andre Carstarphen, Jr. on Sunday night and 
charged him with attempted murder in connection to a weekend shooting at a 
block party.

モービ
ル

11/10/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

21-year-old killed, 2 others 
injured in shooting

A 21-year-old has died and two young men are recovering after a shooting was 
reported Sunday night at an apartment complex on West Brazier Drive, said a 
Mobile Police Department spokeswoman.

モービ
ル

11/11/201
3

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Customer shot man trying to rob 
Family Dollar

Police are investigating a shooting at the Family Dollar store at 653 Stanton 
Rd. in west Mobile that involved two suspects, employees unloading merchandise 
and an armed customer who thwarted a robbery attempt.

モービ
ル

11/13/201
3

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

'Earth is a battlefield': Feds 
seek maximum for Alabama men 
caught in terrorism sting

Federal prosecutors this week recommended maximum punishment for a pair of 
Alabama men who admitted to plotting to wage violent jihad overseas.

モービ
ル

11/14/201
3

テロ

Man found guilty of killing victim 
around the corner from his 
mother's birthday party

What started as an afternoon birthday party interrupted by heartbreaking 
bloodshed in the street reached a conclusion on Tuesday as a jury reached a 
guilty verdict in the murder trial of 28-year-old Tyrone Brooks.

モービ
ル

11/19/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Detective: after threatening to 
'shoot up' school, defendant told 
police the mafia was trying to 
kill him

A man accused of threatening to “shoot up” Dixon Elementary School in 
Irvington earlier this month had his bail increased to $25,000 for making a 
terrorist threat.

モービ
ル

11/27/201
3

テロ

Mobile police: Men's formal wear 
shop robbed at gunpoint, 1 suspect 
at large

Authorities are searching for a man wanted after he robbed a decades-old men's 
formal wear shop at gunpoint, according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

12/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2nd of 2 suspects arrested, 
charged with attempted kidnapping 
in Mobile

A man was arrested Monday, the second of two suspected of shooting a man and 
attempting to stuff him into the back of a vehicle in October, said a Mobile 
Police Department spokeswoman.

モービ
ル

12/2/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

2 men wanted by Mobile police, 
accused of robbing a woman at 
gunpoint

Police are searching for two men after a woman told officers she was robbed on 
at gunpoint on Saturday night.

モービ
ル

12/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man pleads guilty, gets 45 years, 
for 2010 shooting in midtown Mobile

On Monday, 26-year-old Michael Raphael Nichols admitted he killed Michael 
Hazewood more than three years ago, and was sentenced to 45 years in prison for 
murder.

モービ
ル

12/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fear and domestic issues led to 
shooting of Grand Bay man by his 
girlfriend's father

What was supposed to be a pre-dawn ride to work ended in a Grand Bay man lying 
dead in his yard, attorneys told a judge on Wednesday.

モービ
ル

12/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

MCSO discovers meth lab next to 
baby's crib

On Wednesday Dec. 4, the Mobile County Sheriff’s Office executed a search 
warrant at 9315 Nursery Road for stolen property. While searching the property, 
it was discovered that there were three active meth labs on the premises.

モービ
ル

12/5/2013 薬物事案

1 in critical condition following 
shooting near Carver Park

Officers are searching for one suspect in connection with a shooting reported 
near Carver Park on Thursday evening, said a Mobile Police Department 
spokeswoman.

モービ
ル

12/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mobile Police investigating 
shooting that sent one man to the 
hospital

Police are investigating a shooting after a 23-year -old man was injured 
Sunday, according to the Mobile Police Department.

モービ
ル

12/8/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

18-year-old accused of shooting, 
robbing a man he knew

An 18-year-old was booked into Mobile County Metro Jail Monday morning, one day 
after police say he shot a man he knew during a robbery.

モービ
ル

12/9/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 dead, 1 hospitalized following 
shooting near USA at Campus 
Quarters

Two people have died and a third suffered life-threatening injuries after a 
shooting was reported early Tuesday morning at Campus Quarters on South 
University Boulevard, according to a Mobile Police Department spokeswoman.

モービ
ル

12/10/201
3

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3rd victim dies following early 
morning shooting at Campus 
Quarters near USA

A shooting reported early this morning at Campus Quarters near the University 
of South Alabama has claimed the life of a third victim, a Mobile Police 
Department spokeswoman said.

モービ
ル

12/10/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Saraland police: 3 arrested after 
traffic stop leads to the 
discovery of a meth lab in Satsuma

Three people are facing drug-related charges after a traffic stop led police to 
an inactive methamphetamine lab in a Satsuma home on Monday, said a Saraland 
Police Department spokesman.

モービ
ル

12/10/201
3

薬物事案

USA student heard shots fired, 
'please don't shoot' from female 
killed in Campus Quarters shooting

USA student Brett Halbe, 19, started counting when he heard gunshots early 
Tuesday morning at Campus Quarters that resulted in the death of three people.

モービ
ル

12/11/201
3

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



アラバマ
西南部地区（Area Code 251)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Armed robber shoots at the owner 
of an unlocked, unattended, 
running car; flees with vehicle

Three men are wanted by police after they shot at a man visiting a friend and 
fled in his vehicle Sunday night, said a Mobile Police Department spokeswoman.

モービ
ル

12/16/201
3

銃器使用の事
件

Alabama terrorism defendant seeks 
leniency; sentencing set for Friday

Throughout their prosecution of a pair of terrorism defendants, federal 
authorities have offered dozens of passages from recorded conversations 
purporting to demonstrate the men’s nefarious intent.

モービ
ル

12/17/201
3

テロ

Judge imposes maximum 15-year 
prison sentences for Alabama-
hatched terrorism plot

Citing a lack of remorse and a failure to renounce their intentions to commit 
violent jihad abroad, a federal judge Friday sentenced a pair of silent men to 
the maximum punishment for a plot hatched in Alabama.

モービ
ル

12/20/201
3

テロ

Police investigating fatal 
shooting in Mobile

The Mobile Police Department is investigating a shooting that has left one man 
dead.

モービ
ル

12/22/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robber grabbed a beer before 
fleeing Eight Mile convenience 
store, suspected in a 2nd armed 
robbery nearby

The Mobile County Sheriff's Office is reaching out to the public in hopes of 
identifying a man accused of robbing a woman and a convenience store at 
gunpoint on Sunday night.

モービ
ル

12/23/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One person shot in the leg after 
apparent hunting accident in the 
Delta

Police are investigating an apparent hunting accident that left one man with a 
gunshot wound to his leg in the Mobile-Tensaw River Delta, officials said.

モービ
ル

12/24/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 事故



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Police still looking for Irmo bank 
robber

Police in Irmo are still looking for a man who robbed a bank there late last 
summer.

イルモ 1/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Irmo shooting suspect arrested, 
another sought

A 23-year-old Columbia man was charged with attempted murder in the Thursday 
evening shooting at an Irmo motel that left two men wounded. A second suspect 
is also being sought, the Lexington County Sheriff’s Department said.

イルモ 1/11/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial date set for accused Irmo 
wife killer, bookie

Brett Parker, the man accused of killing his wife and friend in his Irmo home 
last year, will go to trial on two murder charges the week of May 6, a 
spokeswoman with the Fifth Circuit Solicitor's Office said Tuesday.

イルモ 3/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Irmo man charged in Lake Murray 
area armed robberies

Richland County authorities arrested 32-year-old Joseph Russell, of Irmo, 
Wednesday after he allegedly used a credit card stolen in one of the recent 
armed robberies near Lake Murray of people as they pulled into their driveways. 
Richland County Sheriff Leon Lott said Russell was arrested at his Irmo home 
after being spotted by a sheriff’s deputy.

イルモ 4/23/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Irmo bookie’s murder trial to 
move ahead this week

Irmo bookie Brett Parker will be tried for murder in the deaths of his wife and 
their friend — at the same time.

イルモ 5/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Debt, affair pushed Irmo bookie 
‘to the brink’

After nearly 13 months of keeping silent about evidence in the Brett Parker 
double murder trial, a prosecutor in a pretrial hearing Monday said she wants 
to put testimony before the jury to show how Parker cheated on his wife and was 
drowning in gambling debts.

イルモ 5/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial moving ahead for Irmo bookie 
charged with double murder

Irmo bookie Brett Parker will be tried for murder in the deaths of his wife and 
their friend – at the same time.

イルモ 5/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Five bullets struck slain Irmo 
bookie’s wife

Seven rounds were fired from a 9 mm Smith and Wesson handgun that killed Tammy 
Parker.

イルモ 5/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Defense presses Richland County 
sheriff's investigator to show 
evidence that Irmo bookie Brett 
Parker killed his wife

A defense attorney for Irmo bookie Brett Parker took an opportunity to expose 
potential weaknesses in the case against his client as he cross examined 
Richland County Sheriff's investigator Lt. Scott McDonald.

イルモ 5/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Testimony sheds light on Irmo 
bookie’s debts

A former Midlands bookie serving time in a federal prison testified Monday 
morning that Irmo bookie Brett Parker owed him $176,000 from two online sports 
betting accounts.

イルモ 5/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

‘That’s ridiculous,’ Parker 
says when asked if he killed his 
wife

When Brett Parker was asked if he shot and killed his wife, Tammy Jo Parker, he 
had a decisive answer.

“No,” Brett Parker said. “That’s crazy.”

イルモ 5/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Guilty, Parker gets life without 
parole

A gasp came first and then sobs as 13 months of grief and tension spilled into 
a courtroom after Irmo bookie Brett Parker was found guilty Tuesday night of 
two counts of murder.

イルモ 5/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Coroner releases name of Irmo 
robbery suspect killed by police

Authorities have released the name of a robbery suspect shot and killed by 
Richland County deputies.

イルモ 7/20/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Irmo man convicted in Gangsta 
Killa Bloods case

An Irmo man awaits sentencing after his conviction on federal drug and 
prostitution charges.

イルモ 7/26/2013 薬物事案, 
性産業

Charge dropped against owner whose 
dog was shot by Irmo police officer

Prosecutors dropped a charge Monday against the owner of a dog killed by a 
police officer Sept. 2.

イルモ 9/30/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Naked man allegedly steals car A man who was naked allegedly stole a vehicle in New Ellenton, led lawmen on a 
high-speed chase into Aiken and was stunned by a Taser after crashing the 
vehicle near downtown Aiken late on Wednesday, according to the Aiken 
Department of Public Safety.

エイケ
ン

8/9/2013 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件

Elgin woman fires at burglary 
suspects

An Elgin  woman used quick thinking and her handgun to protect her home from 
burglars Saturday night.

エルギ
ン

6/5/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Vance man arrested on drug charges A Vance man was arrested in Eutawville Monday after drugs and guns were found 
in a car, the Orangeburg County Sheriff’s Department said.

オレン
ジバー
グ

6/25/2013 薬物事案

Ex-SC police chief charged in 
shooting death

The prosecutor in Orangeburg says the former police chief in Eutawville has 
been charged with misconduct in the shooting death of a man two years ago.

オレン
ジバー
グ

8/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

‘Premature’ to comment on 
investigation into missing man, 
shot man

The Orangeburg County Sheriff’s Department continued Thursday to investigate a 
missing man and the connection to a man found shot in the head in the missing 
man’s vehicle Monday night.

オレン
ジバー
グ

9/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Women died of gunshot wounds in 
Clarendon County spree

Preliminary autopsy results have confirmed that the Clarendon County victims of 
a crime spree through rural South Carolina died of gunshot wounds.

クレエ
ンドン

6/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

SC to seek death penalty in triple 
murder trial of Jeffrey Eady

A 31-year-old Clarendon County man accused of killing three women during a 
crime spree between Clarendon and Charleston counties during the summer was 
officially informed Friday that he will face the death penalty for his alleged 
actions.

クレエ
ンドン

11/2/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Kershaw County man held after 
granddaughter’s boyfriend is shot

A 69-year-old Kershaw County man is in jail on attempted murder charges after 
allegedly shooting a man who was dating his granddaughter.

ケーシ
ャウ

1/12/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

K9 aids Kershaw deputies in 
suspect arrest

A Camden man was arrested Sunday after Kershaw County deputies chased him in 
his car and then on foot with the help of a police dog.

ケーシ
ャウ

2/4/2013 薬物事案



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Deputies looking for person of 
interest in Camden K-Mart robbery

Kershaw County deputies are looking for a person of interest in an armed 
robbery at a department store outside Camden last week, according to a 
Crimestoppers press release.

ケーシ
ャウ

2/20/2013 強盗事件

Former assistant manager arrested 
for robbing Camden Kmart

A former Kmart assistant manager has been arrested in connection with robbing 
the store where he once worked, officials said.

ケーシ
ャウ

2/23/2013 強盗事件

Kershaw County deputies find meth 
lab, arrest 2

Two men were arrested Monday after Kershaw County deputies discovered a meth 
lab in Lugoff.

ケーシ
ャウ

5/14/2013 薬物事案

Suspected drug deal, vehicle chase 
leads to arrest

A 23-year-old man faces multiple charges in Kershaw County following a 
Wednesday vehicle chase that included colliding with a sheriff’s deputy’s 
patrol car.

ケーシ
ャウ

9/26/2013 薬物事案

13-year-old suspended after 
bringing gun, box cutter to school

A 13-year-old Camden Middle School student was taken into custody Tuesday after 
the school’s assistant principal found a.38 Smith & Wesson and box cutter 
inside the student’s locker.

ケーシ
ャウ

12/4/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Camden men arrested after reports 
of shots fired

Camden police arrested three men after responding to reports of shots fired 
about two miles from the historic downtown area.

ケーシ
ャウ

12/13/201
3

銃器使用の事
件

Suspects sought in Friday Pitt 
Stop robbery

Columbia police are looking for two men, one of the them armed, who robbed the 
Pitt Stop gas station-convenience store at 4452 Devine Street Friday night.

コロム
ビア

1/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No one hurt as shots fired outside 
nightclub

Gunfire erupted outside a Columbia area nightclub early Sunday morning but no 
one was hurt.

コロム
ビア

1/6/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Columbia man pleads guilty to 
federal gun, drug charges

A Columbia man pleaded guilty to federal drug and gun charges Tuesday.コロム
ビア

1/8/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

FBI looking in SC for Philadelphia 
double murder suspect

Federal agents are looking in South Carolina for a man suspected of a 
Philadelphia double murdered.

コロム
ビア

1/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Explosive devices found in trash 
near Rosewood

Three potentially explosive “military ordinances” originally found in a pile 
of trash east of Rosewood were seized Monday shortly after noon by the Columbia 
police bomb squad and the city fire department.

コロム
ビア

1/14/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件

Man charged in Richland County 
killing

Richland County sheriff’s deputies have charged a man with murder after a man 
was shot in the head and left in the road Tuesday night.

コロム
ビア

1/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

10 sentenced in federal drug 
conspiracy

Ten people were sentenced to a combined 160 years in federal prison for their 
roles in a cocaine distribution conspiracy in Lexington and Richland counties, 
U.S. Attorneys said.

コロム
ビア

1/19/2013 薬物事案

Thousands attend Columbia gun show On Saturday, National Gun Appreciation Day, a rally at the South Carolina State 
House drew a couple of hundred people. But several thousand showed up for a gun 
and knife show at Jamil Temple.

コロム
ビア

1/20/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Man checking out online sale items 
robbed at gunpoint

Columbia police are seeking two suspects in the robbery of a man responding to 
an online sale notice the day after Christmas.

コロム
ビア

1/23/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunmen shoot 3, kill 1 in home 
north of Columbia

A shooting has left one dead and two others injured after gunmen forced their 
way into a home north of Columbia, police say.

コロム
ビア

1/26/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Broad River Road Rite Aid robbed Police in Columbia are investigating an armed robbery at a Broad River Road 
pharmacy Monday evening.

コロム
ビア

1/28/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect sought in armed robbery of 
drugs from pharmacy

Columbia police released surveillance photos of an armed robbery of the Rite 
Aid pharmacy at 1501 Broad River Road Monday night.

コロム
ビア

1/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robber who terrorized bank workers 
gets 35 years in prison

One of the Columbia area’s most vicious crime sprees in recent years – 
involving an armed bank robbery, high speed chase and police shootout that 
climaxed with the death of one of the robbers – came to a quiet end Monday 
morning in a Richland County courtroom.

コロム
ビア

1/29/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police investigating 
pharmacy robberies

For the second time in less than a week, a man has robbed a local pharmacy of 
controlled substances such as pain medications.

コロム
ビア

2/3/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Four charged with killing at 
Columbia area home

Four men face charges in connection with a Friday killing in a Columbia area 
home, the Richland County Sheriff’s Department announced Monday.

コロム
ビア

2/4/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Four charged with killing at 
Columbia area home

Four men face charges in connection with a Friday killing in a Columbia area 
home, the Richland County Sheriff’s Department announced Monday.

コロム
ビア

2/4/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen sex video on cell phone nets 
Columbia man prison

Sidney Myers will be spending the next 18 months in a federal prison for 15 
minutes worth of sex videos he made with his teenage girlfriend.

コロム
ビア

2/8/2013 性産業, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Columbia police arrest man making 
meth at Harbison hotel

A 27-year-old found making meth in a hotel room in the Harbison area has been 
arrested, officials say.

コロム
ビア

2/9/2013 薬物事案

Man accused of shooting grocery 
robber

A 39-year-old man accused of shooting a man who beat him and stole his 
groceries Feb. 1 has been arrested, according to the Richland County Sheriff’s 
Department.

コロム
ビア

2/11/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Defense attorneys begin attack on 
key witness in Hells Angels 
federal trial in Columbia

The key witness in a federal case against five Hells Angels will not take the 
stand for weeks, but defense attorneys started attacking his credibility 
Tuesday during their opening statements.

コロム
ビア

2/12/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Hells Angels drug, gun, money 
laundering trial kicks off in 
federal court in Columbia

A trial for five Hells Angels accused of drug dealing, illegal gun sales and 
money-laundering kicked off Monday amid heightened security around the federal 
courthouse.

コロム
ビア

2/12/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police searching for 
downtown bank robber

Columbia police are searching for a man who robbed a credit union Wednesday 
afternoon.

コロム
ビア

2/13/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 women robbed at gunpoint on USC 
campus

Columbia Police are looking for for a man who robbed two 19-year-old women at 
gunpoint Wednesday night on University of South Carolina campus.

コロム
ビア

2/14/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

60-year-old charged in Wednesday 
credit union holdup

Columbia police arrested 60-year-old Lawrence Graham Jordan after a call to the 
Crimie Stopper tip line, Police Chief Randy Scott said in a news release.

コロム
ビア

2/15/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seize thousands worth of 
cocaine at Columbia home

A man is facing charges after thousands of dollars worth of cocaine and crack 
cocaine were seized from a Columbia home.

コロム
ビア

2/15/2013 薬物事案

Police seize thousands worth of 
cocaine at Columbia home

A man is facing charges after thousands of dollars worth of cocaine and crack 
cocaine were seized from a Columbia home.

コロム
ビア

2/15/2013 薬物事案

Columbia gang member gets 10 years 
in prison

A 28-year-old Columbia man was sentenced to 10 years in prison after pleading 
guilty to weapons and drugs charges in federal court Thursday.

コロム
ビア

2/15/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

5 shot at Columbia nightclub; 2 in 
critical condition

A shooting at a Columbia nightclub early Saturday has left five wounded, police 
say.

コロム
ビア

2/16/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police officers involved 
in shooting on Gervais Street

A robbery suspect was hospitalized Monday afternoon after twopolice officers 
shot at him near the Greyhound bus station along Gervais Street, Columbia 
Police Chief Randy Scott said.

コロム
ビア

2/18/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police, lawmakers looking to make 
SC roads safer for mopeds

Jonathan Crouch understands why other motorists might get frustrated when they 
travel behind his moped.

コロム
ビア

2/18/2013 法律

SC attorney general proposes bill 
to keep guns from the mentally ill

Attorney General Alan Wilson announced Tuesday a bill he said would go a long 
way to restrict the ability of dangerously mentally ill people to purchase 
firearms in South Carolina.

コロム
ビア

2/19/2013 銃器に関する
法律

Weekend violence rekindles Five 
Points safety concerns

Just when Five Points seemed to have calmed down, an early Sunday morning mob 
fight and shooting has revived debate over how to curb violence in the popular 
entertainment district.

コロム
ビア

2/19/2013 銃器使用の事
件

SC attorney general proposes gun 
bill for mentally ill

Attorney General Alan Wilson announced Tuesday a bill he said would go a long 
way to restrict the ability of dangerously mentally ill people to purchase 
firearms in South Carolina

コロム
ビア

2/19/2013 銃器に関する
法律

Man arrested in connection with 
Saturday morning shooting in Five 
Points

Columbia police have scheduled a news conference at 2:30 p.m. Monday to reveal 
the surveillance video of the incident. Chief Randy Scott will discuss the 
investigation on the incident at Five Points.

Read more here:

コロム
ビア

2/23/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police chief wants to 
talk with owners of Five Points bar

An 18-year-old arrested over the weekend on two counts of attempted murder in 
connection with a Five Points shooting already was out of jail on bond for two 
counts of attempted murder in which two people were shot and wounded, according 
to Columbia’s police chief and court records.

コロム
ビア

2/25/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Cab driver assaulted, robbed by 
customers

A cab driver said he was beaten and robbed by two customers early Tuesday 
morning.

コロム
ビア

2/26/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Rock Hill man pleads guilty to 
federal gun and drug charges

Jadaryl Andrew Hinton, 23 of Rock Hill, was arrested on February 10, 2012. The 
known gang member was in the front seat of a car pulled over for a traffic 
violation, U.S. Attorney Bill Nettles said. A search of the car found loaded 
guns and baggies of pot.

コロム
ビア

2/27/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

SC mothers demand new gun laws at 
rally

A group of South Carolina mothers is calling on state lawmakers to address gun 
violence.

コロム
ビア

3/3/2013 銃器に関する
法律

3 charged in meth lab bust at West 
Columbia home

Three people face drug charges, after an alleged meth laboratory was found in a 
West Columbia residence.

コロム
ビア

3/6/2013 薬物事案

Columbia Bloods member denied bond Beatings, prostitution, robberies and kidnapping – not just drug dealing – came 
up Thursday at a detention hearing for one of the 38 Bloods street gang members 
arrested as part of a 134-count federal indictment handed down last summer.

コロム
ビア

3/7/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
性産業, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

$4 million in fake drugs, consumer 
products seized from Columbia 
warehouse

Federal authorities seized nearly $4 million in fake drugs and designer 
products over a two-week period from a warehouse near Williams-Brice Stadium, 
the Department of Homeland Security said Friday.

コロム
ビア

3/8/2013 薬物事案

Man trying to sell Xbox, drugs 
found guilty of murder

A man arrested last year after shooting and killing one and critically wounding 
another in lower Richland County will spend his life in prison, officials say.

コロム
ビア

3/9/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found ensnared in curtains 
pleads guilty to assault, 
possession



A man found by deputies hanging in a window, entangled in curtains, has pleaded 
guilty to assault and battery and possession and intent to distribute drugs.

コロム
ビア

3/9/2013 薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件

Columbia mayor to host forum on 
gun violence



Mayor Steve Benjamin is hosting a public discussion on the faith community’s 
role in preventing gun violence.

コロム
ビア

3/9/2013 銃器に関する
法律, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect arrested in Columbia 
shooting

A 31-year-old suspect has been arrested in a shooting incident that left bullet 
holes in the apartment of a sleeping woman.

コロム
ビア

3/11/2013 銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Suspect arrested in Columbia 
shooting

A 31-year-old suspect has been arrested in a shooting incident that left bullet 
holes in the apartment of a sleeping woman.

コロム
ビア

3/11/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Several taken into custody after 
shots fired at Richland County 
nightclub



Richland County deputies have taken several people into custody after shots 
were fired at a Broad River Road nightclub early Wednesday morning.

コロム
ビア

3/13/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia drug dealer who ate 
cocaine during chase sentenced to 
33 years in prison

The Columbia drug dealer who ate so much cocaine during a 2007 car chase that 
he had to spend two weeks in the hospital will be spending the next three 
decades behind bars, according to a U.S. Attorney’s Office release

コロム
ビア

3/13/2013 薬物事案

Columbia group targets gun violence COLUMBIA, SC — Columbia Mayor Steve Benjamin gathered people of faith Friday 
for an early-morning roundtable aimed at curbing gun violence and rescuing 
young people from lives of crime and chaos.

コロム
ビア

3/15/2013 銃器に関する
法律, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 arrested, 1 sought in Garners 
Ferry jewelry store robbery



 A manhunt is on for one of two suspects involved in an armed robbery at a 
Garners Ferry Road jewelry store Tuesday morning.

コロム
ビア

3/19/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Garners Ferry jewelry heist 
suspect wanted for murder in 
Atlanta



A man arrested Tuesday after a Garrners Ferry Road jewelry store heist is 
wanted for murder in Atlanta, according to a Columbia Police Department 
spokeswoman.

コロム
ビア

3/20/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

10-year-old shot in leg while 
sleeping in Columbia home

A 10-year-old boy was shot in the leg while asleep at his Columbia home early 
Saturday morning, according to police.

コロム
ビア

3/23/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man hospitalized in shooting near 
Fairfield Road



Deputies are investigating a shooting in the Belmont neighborhood Thursday 
afternoon.

コロム
ビア

3/28/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia paramedic charged with 
drug fraud

A Columbia paramedic has been arrested by police and charged with obtaining 
prescription drugs by fraud, Columbia Police Chief Randy Scott said in a 
release.

コロム
ビア

3/28/2013 薬物事案

SC murder rate rises as overall 
violent crime drops

South Carolina’s murder rate increased in 2011 while the overall violent crime 
rate dropped, according to a new crime trends report

コロム
ビア

4/1/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia bust nets $40k in pot, 
two arrests

Two men were charged with drug trafficking after more than 24 pounds of 
marijuana, worth an estimated $40,000, was found in the suitcase carried by one 
of the men on a bus from Atlanta, Columbia police said.

コロム
ビア

4/3/2013 薬物事案

Suspect tried to rob Vista 
McDonalds’ drive-thru

Police are looking for a man who tried to commit a drive-thru robbery at the 
McDonalds in the Vista Wednesday night.

コロム
ビア

4/4/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gold ‘grills’ stolen in Columbia 
armed robbery, suspect arrested

Columbia police arrested a 20-year-old Columbia man wanted for the early 
morning kidnapping and armed robbery of seven people on March 29.

コロム
ビア

4/6/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting incidents in Columbia 
send two to local hospitals

Deputies in Richland County are investigating two separate shooting incidents 
Wednesday that sent victims to the hospital.

コロム
ビア

4/10/2013 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robbery suspect shot at passerby A man who stole hygiene products from a North Main Street store fired shots at 
a passerby following his car from the scene, according to the Columbia Police 
Department.

コロム
ビア

4/10/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot, left in West Columbia 
roadway

The 43-year-old woman found laying in a road outside West Columbia with a 
gunshot wound Wednesday night has died.

コロム
ビア

4/11/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

West Columbia homicide victim 
identified

Lexington County authorities are now looking for a suspect in the shooting 
death of a 43-year-old —  woman found lying in a road outside West Columbia 
Wednesday night.

コロム
ビア

4/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested after woman who 
chased him in car said he shot at 
her

A man is in jail after police accuse him of shooting at a woman trying to 
prevent him from stealing from a store, only to find bullets flying at her.

コロム
ビア

4/12/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Four Columbia teens arrested, 
charged in robbery spree

Four Columbia teenagers face a combined 50 felony charges following their 
arrests in connection with a string of robberies earlier this month, the 
Columbia Police Department announced Friday.

コロム
ビア

4/12/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Columbia murder victim ID'ed; 
suspect sought

Hours after a Columbia early Sunday morning shooting claimed the life of a man, 
Columbia police issued an arrest warrant for a 17-year-old.

コロム
ビア

4/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia man sought in fatal 
shooting near West Columbia

Investigators are looking for a 24-year-old Columbia man wanted on an arrest 
warrant on a murder charge.

コロム
ビア

4/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three arrested in Five Points 
armed robbery

Columbia police have charged three people in connection with a late Tuesday 
night armed robbery of three people heading to a bar in Five Points.

コロム
ビア

4/18/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

University of South Carolina 
students robbed at gunpoint in 
Columbia’s Five Points

Three people brandishing a handgun and wearing bandanas to mask their faces 
robbed a group of female University of South Carolina students walking through 
Five Points late Tuesday night.

コロム
ビア

4/19/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man sentenced to prison for 2010 
shooting death and armed robbery A man arrested in 2010 for shooting death and armed robbery has been sentenced 

to prison, officials say.

コロム
ビア

4/19/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Columbia man arrested in 
possession of stolen NC trooper’s 
gun

James Carter, of Columbia, may not have known the gun he bought in North 
Carolina was stolen, but when he was pulled over on I-20 for a traffic 
violation Tuesday evening, the sheriff’s deputy confiscated it along with a 
small amount of marijuana, the Kershaw County Sheriff’s Department said.

コロム
ビア

4/19/2013 銃器に関する
法律, 
銃器使用の事
件

Parker files self-defense motion Brett Parker “stood his ground” in the shooting death of his business 
associate last year, according to a motion filed by his attorneys.

コロム
ビア

4/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器に関する
法律, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man knocked unconscious, robbed at 
Columbia restaurant

Richland County Sheriff’s deputies are investigating an armed robbery at a 
fast-food restaurant on Broad River Road.

コロム
ビア

4/22/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

‘Pimp Stick Quezzy,’ Columbia 
rapper, pleads guilty to 
prostitution

The Columbia rapper who went by “Pimp Stick Quezzy” and ran an prostitution 
ring has pleaded guilty to sex trafficking charges Wednesday.

コロム
ビア

4/24/2013 人身売買事件,
 性産業

Meth lab found in Columbia hotel Columbia Police Wednesday discovered an active methamphetamine lab at a hotel 
off Greystone Boulevard.

コロム
ビア

4/24/2013 薬物事案

West Columbia bank robbery suspect 
arrested waiting on taxi

A man suspected of robbing a West Columbia bank Thursday morning was arrested 
waiting on a taxi at another bank a few blocks away, according to police.

コロム
ビア

4/25/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行

Columbia man pleads guilty to gun 
charges

A Columbia felon caught in 2011 with a gun hours after being released from jail 
and just pleaded guilty to federal gun crimes.

コロム
ビア

4/25/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Columbia man pleads guilty to gun 
charges

A Columbia felon caught in 2011 with a gun hours after being released from jail 
and just pleaded guilty to federal gun crimes.

コロム
ビア

4/25/2013 銃器に関する
法律

Suspicious package calls in SC 
rise in wake of Boston bombing

In the days since the Boston Marathon bombing, Columbia police have responded 
to reports of a suspicious package on downtown streets only to find bags loaded 
with clothes, peanut butter and crackers and an Avengers graphic novel.

コロム
ビア

4/27/2013 事故, テロ

Suspicious package found on 
University of South Carolina campus

The package was found abandoned in the 1400 block of Wheat Street about 8 p.m., 
according to a campus-wide alert. The area, which includes the Blatt P.E. 
Center and South Quad residence hall, was evacuated and blocked while police 
investigated the package.

コロム
ビア

4/29/2013 事故, テロ

5 Hells Angels to be sentenced 
Thursday

Five of 15 bikers connected to the Rock Hill Hells Angels will be sentenced 
Thursday in federal court after an investigation into drug sales, gun running 
and conspiracy to commit widespread crimes.

コロム
ビア

5/8/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Brett Parker was ‘a man at the 
end of his rope’

Jurors in the Brett Parker murder trial must decide who the real bad guy is — 
Parker or the man who was found dead in the Parkers’ upscale Irmo home.

コロム
ビア

5/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia man found guilty in 
attempted armed robbery of cocaine

A federal jury Thursday found a 38-year-old Columbia man guilty of conspiracy 
to possess with intent to distribute five or more kilograms of cocaine, along 
with other criminal charges including being a convicted felon carrying a gun.

コロム
ビア

5/9/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in Applebee's shooting Police have arrested a man after shots were fired near the Devine Street 
Applebee's Wednesday evening.

コロム
ビア

5/15/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Raid on Olympia house nets meth 
lab, 3 arrests

Responding to a call shortly before 3 p.m. Thursday, Richland County Sheriff’s 
Department deputies raided the residence at 217 Church St. in Olympia and 
discovered an active meth lab, department spokesman Curtis Wilson said.

コロム
ビア

5/16/2013 薬物事案

SC eyeing Oregon for solution to 
meth lab ‘explosion’

Making methamphetamine is as easy as shopping at a store where the highly 
addictive drug’s ingredients – from cold medicine to batteries and soda 
bottles to “cook” the drug in – are available.

コロム
ビア

5/20/2013 薬物事案

Columbia man arrested for making 
meth again

A man arrested last year on drug charges has again been again accused of making 
meth in his Earlewood home.

コロム
ビア

5/22/2013 薬物事案

SC Hells Angels ringleader 
sentenced for drug, gun crime ring

A motorcycle club ringleader whose drug dealing, gun running and kickbacks were 
the springboard for police to infiltrate and break apart a crime ring run by 
the Rock Hill Hells Angels was sentenced to 17 1/2 years in prison Wednesday 
afternoon in federal court, according to court documents and court officials.

コロム
ビア

5/30/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chemical leak leads to Columbia 
home evacuations, street closures

A chemical leak led to the closure of several streets and home evacuations in 
Columbia Thursday night.

コロム
ビア

5/31/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Guns used more for suicides than 
homicides in South Carolina

Gun violence has been in the news a lot lately.コロム
ビア

6/2/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

SC agencies plan major hurricane 
road evacuation drill Tuesday

Officers from more than a half dozen state emergency response and other 
agencies will conduct a major hurricane evacuation drill Tuesday along major 
land routes in and out of South Carolina’s three main coastal areas – Myrtle 
Beach, Charleston and the Beaufort-Hilton Head regions.

コロム
ビア

6/3/2013 暴風雨

US marshals nab man in Cayce on 
NYC murder charges

A team of US marshals, acting on a Crime Stoppers tip, seized a fugitive wanted 
in connection with last month’s sensational shooting death of a 14-year-old 
girl on a New York City bus.

コロム
ビア

6/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police SWAT team 
peacefully ends standoff with 
armed man

An armed man holed up in a Columbia apartment finally dangled a white sock in 
surrender Wednesday morning before giving himself up without incident to a city 
poilce SWAT team.

コロム
ビア

6/5/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three arrested in Five Points 
robbery

Columbia police have arrested three people in connection with an armed robbery 
near Five Points Tuesday evening.

コロム
ビア

6/6/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Rock Hill gang member gets 10 years A Rock Hill gang member who pleaded guilty to firearm charges three months ago 
was sentenced to more than 10 years in prison in a Columbia federal court on 
Thursday.

コロム
ビア

6/6/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Homeowner shot suspected copper 
thief

A suspected copper thief was shot in the upper body near an outdoor air 
conditioner compressor early Wednesday morning, according to the Richland 
County Sheriff’s Department.

コロム
ビア

6/12/2013 窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia man charged after 
allegedly giving 2 teen girls 
alcohol

A man faces charges after allegedly providing alcohol to two teenage girls, 
then trying to engage them in sex acts.

コロム
ビア

6/12/2013 薬物事案

2 more sought in April gang fight, 
shootings

Richland County deputies are looking for help finding two men involved in an 
April fight at a Two Notch Road event hall in which gunshots were fired.

コロム
ビア

6/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

West Columbia officer shoots, 
kills suspect

Police in West Columbia shot and killed a suspect late Monday night.コロム
ビア

6/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hells Angels president cries as he 
pleads for mercy in federal court

At first, the Hells Angels biker appeared defiant as he was led into a 
courtroom at the Matthew J. Perry Federal Courthouse in Columbia.

コロム
ビア

6/19/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police seek van in 
connection with Earlewood death

Columbia police are seeking the public’s help to identify a van being sought 
in connection with an Earlewood death Sunday night.

コロム
ビア

6/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DHEC charges Columbia-area doctor 
with illegally getting drugs

A Columbia-area doctor already facing felony DUI charges in connection with the 
January death of a pedestrian has now been charged by the S.C. Department of 
Health and Environmental Control with illegally obtaining prescription drugs.

コロム
ビア

6/26/2013 薬物事案

Suspect arrested, charged in two 
Columbia shootings in May

An 18-year-old man was arrested Wednesday in connection with two shootings last 
month.

コロム
ビア

6/27/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police arrest three teens 
in shooting in Lyon Street 
community

Three teens have been arrested in connection with a gang shooting earlier this 
month in the Lyon Street Community neighborhood.

コロム
ビア

6/28/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Police looking for three suspects 
in bakery homicide

Columbia police are trying to find three men who shot and killed a baker early 
Monday morning.

コロム
ビア

7/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No suspects in custody in killing 
of baker, mother of 5 + video

A search for three suspects in the killing of a baker entered its second day 
Tuesday.

コロム
ビア

7/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4-year-old hit by stray bullet A 4-year-old girl is in critical but stable condition after she was hit by a 
stray bullet from a car-to-car shootout Monday evening, according to Columbia 
police.

コロム
ビア

7/8/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police arrest three teens 
in shooting death of baker

Three teenage gang members have been arrested in last week’s shooting death of 
a mother of four who worked an early morning shift in a bakery

コロム
ビア

7/8/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Former police informant ‘Chicken 
Wing’ pleads guilty to federal 
drug charges in Columbia

A drug dealer and accused killer who goes by the name “Chicken Wing” could be 
cooped up in a prison cell for the rest of his life after pleading guilty 
Tuesday to conspiring to distribute more than 5 kilograms of cocaine and 280 
grams of crack cocaine.

コロム
ビア

7/9/2013 薬物事案

Columbia police identify person of 
interest in girl’s shooting

Police have named a second person of interest in a gang-related gun battle 
Monday that ended in a 4-year-old being shot in the upper body.

コロム
ビア

7/11/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cops, prosecutors may have missed 
chance to avert baker’s killing

Weeks before a mother of four was gunned down July 1 inside a bakery, Columbia 
police and the 5th Circuit Solicitor’s Office had opportunities to apprehend 
one of the men accused of killing her.

コロム
ビア

7/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

A life cut short: ‘They took her 
from four beautiful children’

Kelly Hunnewell was determined to build a good life for her kids.

The 33-year-old Columbia woman, shot to death as she worked alone in a hot 
bakery July 1, returned to her native South Carolina in late 2010 after 
separating from her husband, rented a little house in Eau Claire and worked in 
the pre-dawn hours in hopes of moving up in the business.

コロム
ビア

7/13/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mayor wants independent review 
following young mother’s killing

Columbia Mayor Steve Benjamin said he will organize an independent panel this 
week to review law enforcement practices after a Columbia woman was killed by 
repeat offenders who critics say should have been in jail.

コロム
ビア

7/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4-year-old hit by bullet to be 
released from hospital

The 4-year-old girl who was hit by an errant bullet July 8 during a gang 
shootout is set to be released from the hospital Tuesday, her mother told 
Columbia Police.

コロム
ビア

7/15/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hunnewell slaying suspects waive 
bond; Citizen panel to study 
police practices

On the day that three teenage gang members waived their right to a bond hearing 
on murder charges, Mayor Steve Benjamin assembled a citizens panel to address 
violent crime and bond reform.

コロム
ビア

7/18/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Hunnewell slaying ignites bond 
furor

Whenever Amy Cue reads a news report about a violent crime in Columbia, she 
asks herself, “What was he out for?”

コロム
ビア

7/20/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

5,000-7,500 gather in Columbia for 
Trayvon Martin

Participants at Columbia’s rally and march for Trayvon Martin said they were 
angered by a verdict that reminded them of injustices faced by civil rights 
activists years ago.

コロム
ビア

7/20/2013 抗議活動

Columbia police seeking suspect 
after Saturday morning shooting

Columbia police officers are seeking help finding a suspect after a woman was 
shot and killed early Saturday morning in the Lyon Street neighborhood downtown.

コロム
ビア

7/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

SLED investigating how fleeing 
Columbia robbery suspect shot, 
killed self

SLED has been called in to investigate the aftermath of a Sunday night armed 
robbery where a suspect fleeing from a Columbia police officer allegedly 
stopped and then shot himself in the head.

コロム
ビア

7/22/2013 強盗事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Taxi driver accused of shooting at 
customer with assault rifle

Taxi driver accused of shooting at customer with assault rifleコロム
ビア

7/24/2013 銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Police arrest alleged gang members 
connected to string of West 
Columbia robberies

Police have arrested two Columbia men, a 16-year-old Columbia teenager and 
obtained an arrest warrant for an 18-year-old Columbia man all in connection 
with West Columbia robberies.

コロム
ビア

7/25/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bamberg man charged with murder 
after after card game interrupted 
by gunfire

A 29-year-old Bamberg man is accused of killing a man after walking up to him 
as he played cards.

コロム
ビア

7/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Child-sex raids rescue 105 teens In Columbia area, agents arrest 2 and save girl, 16, who said her family 
wasn’t feeding her

コロム
ビア

7/29/2013 人身売買事件,
 性産業

Columbia child-sex case busted 
over weekend a typical scenario

The advertisement for escort services said the girl was 20 years old and 100 
percent independent.

コロム
ビア

7/30/2013 性産業

Two people charged in July 20 
downtown fatal shooting

A 20-year-old man and 18-year-old woman have been charged in the early morning 
shooting death of a woman standing in a crowd on McDuffie street July 20th, 
Columbia Police said in a news release.

コロム
ビア

7/31/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia man arrested after a 
series of armed robberies and 
assaults

Tips received through Crime Stoppers have led to the arrest of a 21-year-old 
suspect in two violent armed robberies in Richland County, Sheriff Leon Lott 
said Thursday.

コロム
ビア

8/1/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bystander shooting death in 
Columbia not what it appeared to be

An argument between middle school-age gang members is what led to last week’s 
shooting death of a man in an apartment complex parking lot, with his 3-year-
old daughter nearby, Sheriff Leon Lott said.

コロム
ビア

8/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bond denied for two arrested in 
child-sex sting

A federal judge denied bond Monday for an alleged pimp and an alleged 
prostitute accused of setting up a 16-year-old to advertise sexual services on 
the Internet.

コロム
ビア

8/5/2013 人身売買事件,
 性産業

Victim identified in fatal 
Columbia shooting

At least three people were shot, one fatally, before 1 a.m. on Thursday.コロム
ビア

8/8/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia man charged after early 
morning shooting

Columbia police arrested Frankie James McDaniel, 50, shortly after an early 
morning shooting that sent a woman to the hospital.

コロム
ビア

8/14/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Is shooting a bystander in South 
Carolina someone else’s fault?

Shannon Scott argues he should not be prosecuted for shooting and killing an 
unarmed Keenan High School basketball player.

コロム
ビア

8/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man gets 25 years for shooting at 
troopers in Columbia’s Five Points

A Kershaw County man has been sentenced to 25 years in prison for shooting at 
highway troopers last year in downtown Columbia after a high-speed chase.

コロム
ビア

8/17/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia man sentenced on firearm 
and ammunition charge

A Columbia man has been sentenced to 21 months in prison followed by three 
years of supervised probation for being a felon in possession of a firearm and 
ammunition

コロム
ビア

8/21/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot in foot during shooting 
at Colony Apartments

A woman sitting on her front porch was shot in the foot during a recent 
incident outside the Colony Apartments in north Columbia.

コロム
ビア

8/28/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mexican drug dealer targeted 
Midlands, South for big cocaine 
shipments

An illegal Mexican immigrant who pleaded guilty in federal court in Columbia 
this week to conspiring to traffic in drugs brought in 20 pounds of cocaine per 
shipment and shipped his cash profits back to Mexico, according to prosecutors.

コロム
ビア

8/29/2013 薬物事案

Two Mexican drug cartel members 
sentenced for running Columbia 
marijuana distribution hub

A Mexican woman and her boyfriend were sentenced Wednesday in federal court for 
running a massive drug pipeline between their home country and the Midlands.

コロム
ビア

9/4/2013 薬物事案

Tip leads to drug arrest at 
Columbia public housing complex

A tip phoned in to the Richland County Sheriff’s Department led to a raid on 
an apartment at the Gonzales Gardens off Forest Drive on Tuesday.

コロム
ビア

9/5/2013 薬物事案

2nd meth lab at West Columbia 
motel leads to arrests

The discovery of a second methamphetamine lab in four days at a West Columbia 
motel led to the arrest of three men and two women.

コロム
ビア

9/6/2013 薬物事案

8 arrested in marijuana operation 
in SC South Carolina Attorney General Alan Wilson says eight people have been charged 

with trafficking marijuana after an eight-month investigation that led to the 
seizure of more than 700 plants from indoor growing operations in the Midlands.

コロム
ビア

9/6/2013 薬物事案

8 arrested in marijuana operation 
in SC

South Carolina Attorney General Alan Wilson says eight people have been charged 
with trafficking marijuana after an eight-month investigation that led to the 
seizure of more than 700 plants from indoor growing operations in the Midlands.

コロム
ビア

9/6/2013 薬物事案

Two arrested in Five Points drug 
investigations

Separate drug investigations in Five Points over the weekend led to two 
Columbia Police Department arrests.

コロム
ビア

9/9/2013 薬物事案

2-year-old shot by 3-year-old 
relative, in Columbia hospital

A 2-year-old Clarendon County boy shot by a 3-year-old relative early Monday 
afternoon is recovering at a Columbia hospital.

コロム
ビア

9/11/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia man shot protecting pit 
bull

The Columbia owner of several pit bulls was shot Monday when he tried to 
prevent three men from stealing a pit bull in his back yard.

コロム
ビア

9/16/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

RCSD deputy shoots, kills suspect 
after chase

A deputy with the Richland County Sheriff’s Department shot and killed a 
suspect following a vehicle chase Monday evening.

コロム
ビア

9/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia officer at inquest: 
‘Until he quit moving, we kept 
firing’

A Columbia police officer Tuesday told a six-person coroner’s jury how he and 
another officer shot and killed a 21-year-old man pointing a gun at them in a 
residential neighborhood in the north part of the city.

コロム
ビア

9/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man released from hospital, 
charged with murder in weekend 
shooting

A man accused of shooting his ex-girlfriend and crashing his vehicle while 
fleeing the scene was formally charged Wednesdy with murder.

コロム
ビア

9/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man released from hospital, 
charged with murder in weekend 
shooting

A man accused of shooting his ex-girlfriend and crashing his vehicle while 
fleeing the scene was formally charged Wednesdy with murder.

コロム
ビア

9/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman charged after drugs, gun 
found in Two Notch Road motel

A 55-year-old woman was arrested last week after drugs and a pistol were found 
in a Two Notch Road motel.

コロム
ビア

9/19/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in fatal Columbia 
shooting Sept 11

Columbia police have arrested and charged 41-year-old Kenny Edward Goree in the 
shooting death last week of Samuel Clemons, 37.

コロム
ビア

9/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 arrested in West Columbia meth 
lab seizure

Four West Columbia residents have been arrested in connection with the Friday 
seizure of methamphetamine laboratory at a residence just outside the city.

コロム
ビア

9/21/2013 薬物事案

Police looking for man believed to 
have robbed Family Dollar

Police are looking for a man believed to have robbed a Columbia Family Dollar 
Saturday night.

コロム
ビア

9/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia man sentenced on robbery, 
gun charges

A 22-year-old Columbia man was sentenced to nearly nine years in prison on 
robbery conspiracy and gun charges.

コロム
ビア

10/9/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Details into shooting deaths at 
downtown Columbia home could take 
days

Authorities say it could take several days before more information is available 
about the two people killed by gunshots and found in a Columbia home earlier 
this week.

コロム
ビア

10/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Father not charged in SC ‘Stand 
Your Ground’ case

In a potentially landmark state court ruling, a South Carolina judge – citing 
the state’s Stand Your Ground Act – has granted immunity from prosecution to a 
man charged with shooting and killing an unarmed bystander in a Columbia case.

コロム
ビア

10/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dollar Tree robbed by man dressed 
as construction worker

A man dressed like a construction worker walked into a Dollar Tree late last 
month and robbed it of an undisclosed amount of money.

コロム
ビア

10/10/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bond denied for Five Points 
shooting suspect; USC student who 
was shot may be paralyzed

A municipal judge denied bond Monday morning for the suspect in a shooting 
early Sunday morning in Five Points that left an 18-year-old University of 
South Carolina freshman critically injured.

コロム
ビア

10/13/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Students rally around University 
of South Carolina freshman 
paralyzed by gunshot wound

Two high school friends reunited for the weekend, with one, now a USC freshman, 
showing off her new campus to her out-of-town guest.

コロム
ビア

10/15/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Five Points shooting: Police seek 
more clues, student events planned

Police increased efforts Friday to learn more about last weekend’s shooting of 
a college student in Five Points and curb night-time violence in the popular 
college entertainment hub.

コロム
ビア

10/18/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting at Two Notch Road, Hughes 
Street injures one

A Friday afternoon shooting at the corner of Two Notch Road and Hughes Street 
left one person injured and another running.

コロム
ビア

10/25/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia police looking for 17-
year-old gunman in mini-mart 
shooting

Investigators have identified the suspect wanted in connection with Friday's 
midday shooting at a local mini mart, according to Interim Columbia Police 
Chief Ruben Santiago.

コロム
ビア

10/26/201
3

銃器使用の事
件

Drug arrest made at Pretty Lights 
concert

One arrest was made at a recent Township Auditorium concerts after multiple 
drugs and hundreds of dollars were seized.

コロム
ビア

10/31/201
3

薬物事案

Police find 8 pounds of pot in 
apartment

A 25-year-old man was arrested Wednesday after approximately $40,000 of 
marijuana was found inside a Columbia apartment.

コロム
ビア

10/31/201
3

薬物事案

50-year prison sentence levied in 
Mr. Lucky’s shooting

A Richland County judge sentenced a man to 50 years in prison Friday for the 
2012 shooting death of a bouncer at a St. Andrews club.

コロム
ビア

11/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Five Points shooting suspect faces 
federal charge

A man accused of shooting a USC freshman has been indicted on a federal weapons 
charge.

コロム
ビア

11/15/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbia Police looking for man 
wanted for attempted murder after 
weekend of gun violence

Columbia Police Department investigators are looking for a man suspected of 
shooting another after an argument turned deadly Saturday.

コロム
ビア

11/17/201
3

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2nd suspect arrested in June 
shooting incident

A 25-year-old man faces multiple charges following a Tuesday morning arrest by 
the Columbia Police Department’s fugitive team.

コロム
ビア

11/19/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

16-year-old accused of shooting 
girl will be charged as adult

A 16-year-old accused of shooting a 14-year-old girl at Latimer Manor in north 
Columbia will be charged as an adult, according to Interim Police Chief Ruben 
Santiago,

コロム
ビア

11/20/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect named in Charlotte 
shooting death of mayor’s brother-
in-law

Charlotte-Mecklenburg police have named a suspect in the Friday shooting death 
of  Donald Everett Gist Jr., the brother-in-law of Columbia Mayor Steve 
Benjamin.

コロム
ビア

12/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect named in Charlotte 
shooting death of mayor’s brother-
in-law

Charlotte-Mecklenburg police have named a suspect in the Friday shooting death 
of Donald Everett Gist Jr., the brother-in-law of Columbia Mayor Steve Benjamin.

コロム
ビア

12/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 Columbia men shot to death at 
Fort Mill biker party

There is no imminent threat to the public in the wake of the weekend shooting 
deaths of two men at a party attended by hundreds of members of motorcycle 
clubs at Fort Mill’s National Guard Armory, police said Monday.

コロム
ビア

12/16/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

22-year-old charged after Sumter 
man's head grazed by bullet



Sumter Police have arrested a 22-year-old after a man’s head was grazed by a 
bullet while sitting in his car Wednesday afternoon.

サムタ 3/14/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two found shot dead in Sumter Co. A shooting incident took the lives of two young Sumter men Friday morning.サムタ 4/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sumter man held on drug charges 
after undercover operation

Myers Dashon Prince, 24, was arrested Tuesday on two counts of cocaine 
distribution and one count each of distribution of a controlled substance and 
distribution of an imitation substance.

サムタ 7/4/2013 薬物事案



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

After car chase, Sumter man 
arrested, drugs found

A Sumter man is in jail after deputies were led on a chase that ended with the 
confiscation of about $31,500 worth of marijuana.

サムタ 7/11/2013 薬物事案

Sumter gang leader gets life for 
role in killing

A man who prosecutors say ordered gang members to kill the first man who 
answered the door at a Sumter apartment complex in 2011 has been sentenced to 
life in prison.

サムタ 7/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Murder charge stands in shooting 
death of Rembert repo man

An 82-year-old man accused last year of shooting at two repossession men and 
ultimately killing one was not entitled to use deadly force to protect himself 
or his property, according to 3rd Circuit Judge George C. James.

サムタ 7/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Accused Sumter trick-or-treat 
killer appeal denied

Quentin Patrick, accused of killing a 12-year-old Sumter trick-or-treater in 
2008, lost an appeal of his firearms possession conviction and prison sentence 
of nearly 17 years, U.S. Attorney Bill Nettles announced Friday.

サムタ 8/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect(s) sought in Sumter drive-
by shooting

A stop at the corner store left a man with a bullet in his arm Wednesday night.サムタ 8/22/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two Sumter men held on drug 
charges after police chase

Two men are facing drug charges after being tracked by a K-9 unit, but not 
before leading law enforcement on a car chase ending with a wreck behind a 
Sumter home.

サムタ 8/22/2013 薬物事案

Sleeping children in Sumter 
narrowly missed by gunfire

Children sleeping on a couch early Friday morning narrowly avoided injury or 
worse when several gunshots were fired into their home.

サムタ 8/23/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Teen charged in Sumter shootings A 19-year-old Sumter man has been charged with two counts of attempted murder 
in connection with a Saturday afternoon shooting on Dibert Street that left two 
people in serious but stable condition.

サムタ 9/2/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sumter High student arrested after 
handgun found in book bag

A Sumter High School junior, who police say had a stolen handgun in his book 
bag, was arrested on campus Thursday afternoon.

サムタ 9/5/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Duo on bicycles charged with 
robbing church-going woman

The Sumter Police Department has arrested a 19-year-old Sumter man and a 14-
year-old Sumter boy in connection to an armed robbery that reportedly took 
place Sunday morning.

サムタ 9/10/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

14 arrested in Sumter following 
lengthy drug investigation

A two-month joint operation between Sumter law enforcement authorities ended 
this week with the arrest of 14 suspects on various narcotics charges.

サムタ 9/13/2013 薬物事案

New Sumter mom accused of smoking 
pot while pregnant

Sonya Leigh Tidwell, 28, of Sumter, was arrested Wednesday and charged with 
unlawful neglect of a child.

サムタ 10/3/2013 薬物事案

Angry words escalate into fatal 
shooting

A 36-year-old Sumter man is dead and a 22-year-old is in custody following a 
"name calling" incident that led to gunfire late Wednesday evening.

サムタ 11/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hunter’s schooting death under 
investigation

The S.C. Department of Natural Resources will investigate Friday’s shooting 
death of a deer hunter in Abbeville County by another hunter, to see whether 
the hunter fired without being able to see his target clearly.

サムタ 11/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sumter gun owner may be charged 
after accidental shooting of 14-
year-old

Investigators with the Sumter County Sheriff's Office expect to file charges in 
the case of a 14-year-old boy shot in the leg Tuesday.

サムタ 11/30/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Former S.C. State football player 
dead after shooting

A former S.C. State University football player has died after being shot, 
according to an Edgefield County deputy coroner.

ジョン
ストン

4/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Longtime girfriend charged with 
former S.C. State University 
football player’s shooting death

A longtime girlfriend has been charged with murder in the shooting death of a 
former defensive tackle for the S.C. State University football team.

ジョン
ストン

4/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen shot and killed during 
Chester County party

Investigators say an 18-year-old man is dead and a second person was wounded in 
a shooting at a birthday party in Chester County.

チェス
ター

6/23/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Former Chester High teacher, wife 
charged with growing 190 pot 
plants in home

A Chester High School teacher facing trafficking marijuana charges had already 
resigned from his job by the time deputies searched the house he shared with 
his wife and found more than 100 pounds of marijuana in three separate rooms.

チェス
ター

7/26/2013 薬物事案

Suspect shoots himself after 
traffic stop

A suspect committed suicide following a traffic stop Friday morning in Chester 
County, the coroner says.

チェス
ター

10/11/201
3

自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 students arrested following bomb 
threat at Newberry High School



The Newberry Sheriff’s Department announced the arrest of two teenagers on 
Tuesday following a bomb threat that lead to the evacuation of Newberry High 
School Monday.

ヌーベ
リ

3/19/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Family meth operation busted, 2 
kids removed from Newberry home

A house in the Sumter National Forest was raided Friday after “a series of 
citizen complaints,” about drug activities at the location, the Newberry 
County Sheriff’s Department said.

ヌーベ
リ

4/19/2013 薬物事案

Newberry deputies looking for 
armed, suicidal man

Deputies are looking for a man described as armed and suicidal near the 
Lexington-Newberry county line.

ヌーベ
リ

5/2/2013 自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed, suicidal man found safe An armed, suicidal man on the lam Wednesday morning has been found unharmed, 
according to the Newberry County Sheriff’s Office

ヌーベ
リ

5/2/2013 銃器使用の事
件

11 arrested in Newberry County 
meth sting

Nearly a dozen people have been arrested in Newberry County following a year-
long methamphetamine probe.

ヌーベ
リ

5/7/2013 薬物事案

Newberry woman gets 50 years for 
killing boyfriend

A 35-year-old Newberry woman has been sentenced to 50 years in prison in the 
shooting death of her longtime boyfriend.

ヌーベ
リ

10/14/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ex-manager gets 30 years for 
worker’s death in Batesburg-
Leesville McDonald’s heist

An ex-McDonald’s store manager who cooked up a scheme to stage an armed 
robbery at his restaurant that resulted in an employee’s being shot to death 
has received a 30-year prison sentence.

ベーツ
バグ・
リズビ
ル

4/15/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Batesburg-Leesville man holds 
burglary suspects at gunpoint

A Batesburg-Leesville homeowner caught two suspected burglars in the act Monday 
night.

ベーツ
バグ・
リズビ
ル

5/7/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Officers find meth lab in vacant 
Lake Murray home

Lexington County drug investigators arrested four people on Monday and charged 
them with breaking into an empty Lake Murray home and operating a meth lab.

ベーツ
バグ・
リズビ
ル

9/10/2013 薬物事案

No charges against Clover man who 
killed brother

Prosecutors say no charges will be filed against a Clover man who shot and 
killed his brother last month.

ヨーク 1/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

New trial denied to York Co. 
shooter Philip Watts

Phillip Watts Jr., serving seven life prison sentences for shooting four people 
during a terrifying York County crime spree in 2007 and 2008, will not get a 
new trial, a judge ruled Friday.

ヨーク 9/27/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 children removed from home after 
meth lab found

A child tested positive for methamphetamine Tuesday after drug agents removed 
three children from a home where three adults are accused of manufacturing a 
meth lab in Clover — the 19th lab uncovered in York County this year.

ヨーク 12/4/2013 薬物事案

Lancaster man who shot drug agent 
gets 30 years

The Lancaster drug addict who wounded a drug agent during a shootout with 
police in 2011 was sentenced to 30 years in prison Wednesday after pleading 
guilty to attempted murder and more than a dozen other charges.

ランカ
スター

4/17/2013 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dispute in Lancaster County over 
cigarettes sends two to hospital; 
three arrested

A dispute over a pack of cigarettes led to the shooting of one man, the beating 
of another, and the arrest of three people on assault charges, according to the 
Lancaster County Sheriff’s Office.

ランカ
スター

8/5/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man accused in prison guard murder-
for-hire plot

The man who tried to kill a Lee Correctional Center guard in 2010 was going to 
get $600,000 to for the deed, according to a federal indictment unsealed 
Thursday.

リー 5/2/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Indictment claims Orangeburg man 
was being paid to kill guard

The man who allegedly tried to kill a Lee Correctional guard in 2010 was going 
to get $600,000 for the deed, according to a federal indictment unsealed 
Thursday.

リー 5/3/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim from New Year’s Day 
shooting identified; case remains 
under investigation

No arrests have been made in a New Year’s Day shooting that left a Northeast 
Richland County man dead.

リッチ
ランド

1/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man tried to rob St. Andrews Chuck-
E-Cheese’s

Richland County deputies are looking for a man who attempted to rob a Chuck-E-
Cheese’s in the St. Andrews area.

リッチ
ランド

1/4/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gas station employee shot 
shoplifting suspect

A gas station employee shot a man suspected of stealing two cases of beer early 
Tuesday morning, according to the Richland County Sheriff’s Department.

リッチ
ランド

1/8/2013 傷害事件, 
窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland County nightclub sees 
second shooting in a week

Richland County sheriff’s deputies are searching for a man who shot two people 
in a River Drive adult entertainment nightclub early Saturday morning. It is 
the second shooting this week at Club Crush, which bills itself as a 
“gentlemen’s club.”

リッチ
ランド

1/12/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Westwood High student with stolen 
gun arrested

A 16-year-old student at Westwood High School was arrested Tuesday after a 
school official found a gun in his belongings.

リッチ
ランド

1/15/2013 窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland County deputies: Man 
shot, left in street

A man was shot and left for dead in the middle of the street in a neighborhood 
of Leesburg Road late Tuesday night, Richland County deputies said.

リッチ
ランド

1/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in Richland County 
killing

Richland County sheriff’s deputies have charged a man with murder after a man 
was shot in the head and left in the road Tuesday night.

リッチ
ランド

1/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cops raid Richland County strip 
club, seize money, drugs, liquor, 
gambling machines

C Club Crush, a strip club on River Drive, was raided Wednesday night by 
police, who seized cash, gambling machines, marijuana and liquor.

リッチ
ランド

1/18/2013 薬物事案

Teens accused of robbing delivery 
men

Two teens accused of robbing three delivery men in the last year have been 
arrested.

リッチ
ランド

1/22/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect sought in Dollar General 
robbery

Deputies are looking for a man who robbed a Decker Boulevard store last weekend.リッチ
ランド

2/1/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teenager shot in St. Andrews A 16-year-old boy was shot in the lower body outside a residence on Piney Grove 
Road Wednesday.

リッチ
ランド

2/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man injured by gunfire while 
driving on I-77 near Fort Jackson

A man was critically injured by gunfire while driving on I-77 near the Forest 
Drive Fort Jackson exit early Sunday morning, the Richland County Sheriff's 
Department reported Sunday.

リッチ
ランド

2/17/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired after men kicked out 
of Richland club

Deputies with the Richland County Sheriff’s Department are investigating a 
shots-fired incident early Saturday morning in the St. Andrews area northwest 
of Columbia.

リッチ
ランド

2/23/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Man says he was shot in road rage 
incident

Richland County deputies are investigating the shooting of an unidentified man 
late Sunday in what authorities say seems to be an incident of road rage.

リッチ
ランド

2/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in girlfriend’s 
shooting death in Northeast 
Richland home

A man faces a murder charge in the death of his girlfriend in what deputies say 
was a domestic dispute early Monday morning at a Northeast Richland house.

リッチ
ランド

2/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Domestic violence suspect killed 
in shootout with police, Richland 
County deputy injured

A suspect involved in a domestic assault was killed and a Richland County 
Sheriff’s deputy was injured in a shootout Tuesday afternoon in a neighborhood 
off Broad River Road.

リッチ
ランド

2/26/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in afternoon argument at 
Richland County mobile home park

An argument over a woman led to a shooting Thursday afternoon at a Percival 
Road mobile home park.

リッチ
ランド

2/28/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Burning woman’s pregnant body had 
been shot, set on fire

A woman whose body was found burning in the woods Thursday afternoon in 
Eastover died of a gunshot wound and was pregnant, according to the Richland 
County coroner.

リッチ
ランド

3/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

Richland County jail guard charged 
with murder in Eastover burning 
body case

A 23-year-old jail guard has been arrested for allegedly shooting his pregnant 
girlfriend and then burning her body in woods near Eastover.

リッチ
ランド

3/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

Angry – that’s how Richland 
County deputy felt after she was 
shot

The instant a bullet pounded into the vest of Richland County Sheriff’s Deputy 
Sheila Aull, she felt as if a bee had stung her.

リッチ
ランド

3/5/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired into Richland County 
home

Deputies are looking for the people responsible for putting several bullet 
holes in the side of a woman’s home in lower Richland County Monday night.

リッチ
ランド

3/5/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired into Richland County 
home

Deputies are looking for the people responsible for putting several bullet 
holes in the side of a woman’s home in lower Richland County Monday night.

リッチ
ランド

3/5/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Deputies seek suspect in Lower 
Richland armed robbery

Deputies are looking for a man who robbed a convenience store in Lower Richland.リッチ
ランド

3/7/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shot fired by officer in Richland 
Co. hospital ER

A correctional officer fired a shot in the Palmetto Health Richland hospital 
emergency department after an inmate being escorted for medical care got hold 
of another officer's weapon.

リッチ
ランド

3/7/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Several taken into custody after 
shots fired at Richland County 
nightclub

Richland County deputies have taken several people into custody after shots 
were fired at a Broad River Road nightclub early Wednesday morning.

リッチ
ランド

3/13/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Another arrest made in Richland 
County cold case homicide



Another man has been charged in connection to a 6-year-old cold case homicide, 
according to a Richland County Sheriff’s Department release.

リッチ
ランド

3/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Husband, wife dead in Richland 
County

Deputies are investigating an apparent murder-suicide Friday morning in the 
Brookhaven neighborhood in northern Richland County

リッチ
ランド

3/22/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Apparent murder-suicide probed in 
NE Richland Co.



Deputies are investigating an apparent murder-suicide Friday morning in the 
Brookhaven neighborhood in Northeast Richland

リッチ
ランド

3/22/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies looking for men wearing 
black involved in attempted 
Richland home invasion

Deputies with the Richland County Sheriff’s Department are investigating an 
attempted home invasion with gunfire that occurred in a neighborhood northeast 
of Columbia Friday night.

リッチ
ランド

3/23/2013 住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Missing inmate captured State prisoner Maurice Bailey, 25, serving a five-year sentence for armed 
robbery, took off Sunday night from Campbell Pre-Release Work Center in 
Columbia. Bailey had been working at a local restaurant and took off after his 
shift ended.

リッチ
ランド

3/24/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

North Columbia shooting victim was 
drug robbery suspect



The man who was shot Thursday afternoon in the Belmont neighborhood was one of 
four suspects in an attempted drug robbery

リッチ
ランド

3/29/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland County deputies: North 
Columbia shooting victim was drug 
robbery suspect



The man who was shot Thursday afternoon in the Belmont neighborhood was one of 
four suspects in an attempted drug robbery, according to a Richland County 
Sheriff’s Department release.:

リッチ
ランド

3/29/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fight at area nightclub leaves two 
injured from gunshot wounds

An early morning fight that started in a Richland County nightclub has left two 
injured from gunshot wounds, officials say.

リッチ
ランド

4/3/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fleeing gunfire at Dentsville 
party robbed

A man fleeing from gunfire at a house party in northeast Richland County 
Wednesday night was robbed at gunpoint, officials say.

リッチ
ランド

4/4/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two wounded by gunfire outside 
birthday party in Richland

Two were left wounded – one in critical condition – after shots were fired 
outside of a birthday party held in northeast Richland County Friday night, 
officials said.

リッチ
ランド

4/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three suspects sought in armed 
robbery of Decker Blvd. Family 
Dollar

In an effort to identify three suspects, Richland County authorities released a 
surveillance video showing the armed robbery last month of the Family Dollar 
store at 1735 Decker Blvd.

リッチ
ランド

4/10/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lugoff man charged in three 
business robberies

A 28-year-old Lugoff man has been charged in connection with armed robberies 
earlier this week at three Richland County businesses.

リッチ
ランド

4/12/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Brutal armed robbery outside home Three men in black ambushed a man at his front door early Sunday morning at the 
1800 block of Tall Pines Circle, beating him over his head and demanding his 
diamond ring, bracelet and wallet.

リッチ
ランド

4/14/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired outside nightclub Someone inside a vehicle fired multiple gunshots and almost ran over a security 
guard at Club Laroice nightclub on 119 Carrie Anderson Road early Saturday 
morning.

リッチ
ランド

4/14/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Teens rob, shoot man at Richland 
County hotel

Two teenagers armed with handguns robbed and shot a man staying at a St. 
Andrews area hotel overnight, officials say.

リッチ
ランド

4/20/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect in armed robbery of Forest 
Acres jewelry store turns himself 
in to police

A man sought in connection with the armed robbery of more than $83,000 in 
jewelry from a Forest Acres store has turned himself in to police.

リッチ
ランド

4/22/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect in armed robbery of Forest 
Acres jewelry store turns himself 
in to police

A man sought in connection with the armed robbery of more than $83,000 in 
jewelry from a Forest Acres store has turned himself in to police.

リッチ
ランド

4/22/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Deputies looking for Richland 
County drive-by shooting suspects

Deputies are looking for suspects in a drive-by shooting Thursday night in a 
neighborhood off Leesburg Road.

リッチ
ランド

4/26/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland gang task force busts 
five, finds trove of guns, drugs 
and cash

The Richland County Sheriff’s Department gang task force has arrested five 
Columbia area men and seized weapons, a pound of marijuana, cash and three 
bulletproof vests.

リッチ
ランド

5/1/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland County suspect pulls 
trigger at man who unloaded gun

A man might’ve saved his own life Wednesday night during an altercation, 
according to the Richland County Sheriff’s Department.

リッチ
ランド

5/2/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Man beaten during home invasion, 
robbery

Robbers beat a man over the head with a gun during a break-in early Friday 
morning, according to a Richland County Sheriff’s Department spokesman.

リッチ
ランド

5/3/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland deputies find stolen gun 
in Eastover and detain four 
suspects

A stolen handgun and an assault rifle were recovered Saturday night after a 
reports of shots fired in Eastover, according to the Richland County Sheriff's 
Department.

リッチ
ランド

5/5/2013 窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired in Eastover; three 
arrested

Three people were arrested after a deputy on patrol heard shots fired in 
Eastover, the Richland County Sheriff’s Department announced Monday.

リッチ
ランド

5/6/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired in Eastover; three 
arrested

Three people were arrested after a deputy on patrol heard shots fired in 
Eastover, the Richland County Sheriff’s Department announced Monday.

リッチ
ランド

5/6/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Opening arguments Wed. in double-
murder trial of Irmo bookie

Opening arguments are set for 10 a.m. Wednesday in the double-murder trial of 
Brett Parker.

リッチ
ランド

5/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspects sought in Richland 
shooting that injured one person

Richland County deputies are searching for suspects in a late Thursday 
afternoon Northeast Richland shooting that left one person injured.

リッチ
ランド

5/9/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Northeast Richland shooting leaves 
one injured; deputies seek up to 
four suspects

Richland County deputies are searching for suspects in a late Thursday 
afternoon Northeast Richland shooting that left one person injured.

リッチ
ランド

5/9/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspects sought in Richland 
shooting that injured one person

Richland County deputies are searching for suspects in a late Thursday 
afternoon Northeast Richland shooting that left one person injured.

リッチ
ランド

5/9/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Guns and photos raise issues in 
Brett Parker double murder trial

The guns used to kill two people were introduced to jurors Thursday in the 
double-murder trial of Irmo bookie Brett Parker.

リッチ
ランド

5/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Four men rob, shoot 21-year-old

Read more here:

Four shooting suspects are on the loose, and the Richland County Sheriff’s 
Department is looking for help in finding them.

リッチ
ランド

5/10/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Four men rob, shoot 21-year-old Richland County authorities released a surveillance video that they believe 
shows one of the suspects wanted for questioning in a May 9th shooting on Long 
Shadow Road. Four suspects are wanted for attempted murder and armed robbery in 
the Thursday evening attack. Investigators want to talk to the man in the video 
with a pony tail and wearing a dark tee-shirt.

リッチ
ランド

5/16/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrests made in May 9 ambush of 
Columbia man

Federal marshals arrested two men Friday in Tennessee who were wanted in the 
ambush attack on another man in Richland County earlier this month, Richland 
County Sheriff Leon Lott said in a release.

リッチ
ランド

5/24/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland woman shot dead; 
sister’s friend arrested

A woman found dead by Richland County Sheriff’s deputies responding to a shots-
fired call early Friday morning has been identified.

リッチ
ランド

5/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland man accused of killing 
friend’s sister turns himself in

A suspect in a woman’s Friday morning shooting in Richland County is in 
custody after turning himself into police Friday night.

リッチ
ランド

5/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death in Lower 
Richland convenience store is ID’d

The man shot to death Tuesday afternoon outside a Gadsden convenience store in 
Lower Richland has been identified.

リッチ
ランド

5/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspects sought in violent armed 
robbery of Richland Co. Dollar 
General

The Richland County Sheriff’s Department has released surveillance video of an 
armed robbery of the Dollar General store at 103 William Hardin Road on Tuesday 
night.

リッチ
ランド

6/6/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Deputies looking for Richland 
County murder suspect

Deputies in Richland County are looking for a man accused of killing a man 
after an argument Saturday.

リッチ
ランド

6/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland County teen injured in 
drive-by shooting

An 18-year-old was shot Tuesday afternoon while walking near railroad tracks in 
a neighborhood off Alpine Road.

リッチ
ランド

6/11/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspects sought in Monday drug 
store robberies

Richland County authorities said they don’t know if the two armed robberies 
are connected, but in both instances, just hours apart, a robber demanded 
controlled substances from the pharmacy counter at two drugstores, Richland 
County Sheriff Leon Lott said.

リッチ
ランド

6/27/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot several times at Richland 
County nightclub

A Richland County man is in critical condition after a shooting a Bluff Road 
nightclub early Saturday morning.

リッチ
ランド

6/29/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland County ‘cold case’ home 
invasion killing headed to court 
Monday

More than a year ago, Richland County Sheriff Leon Lott announced his 
department had resolved a 2005 “cold case” home invasion killing with the 
arrests of three local men.

リッチ
ランド

7/7/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland ‘cold case” murder 
trial: defendant admits shooting

One of the three defendants in the ongoing Richland County “cold case” murder 
trial admitted on the witness stand Monday that he shot and killed Antonio 
Corbitt during a 2005 home invasion of Corbitt’s apartment.

リッチ
ランド

7/8/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Richland County sheriff’s 
deputies arrest six for blazing 
pot on a grill

Richland County sheriff’s deputies arrested six men last week after they 
smelled marijuana burning on a grill on an apartment balcony.

リッチ
ランド

7/8/2013 薬物事案

Richland County sheriff’s 
department investigating shooting 
in Hopkins

A man was found shot in the upper body Tuesday morning in Hopkins.リッチ
ランド

7/9/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robbery suspect killed in gun 
battle with Richland deputies

An armed robbery suspect was shot and killed Thursday night by Richland County 
Sheriff’s deputies in front of the Fatz Cafe along Broad River Road in Irmo, 
Sheriff Leon Lott said.

リッチ
ランド

7/18/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robbery suspect killed in gun 
battle with Richland deputies

An armed robbery suspect was shot and killed Thursday night by Richland County 
Sheriff’s deputies in front of the Fatz Cafe along Broad River Road in Irmo, 
Sheriff Leon Lott said.

リッチ
ランド

7/18/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot after argument escalates One Richland County woman was shot in the upper body after she and a female 
friend were arguing with two men, who finally pulled out guns and began 
shooting at them, officials said.

リッチ
ランド

7/21/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspects sought in shooting that 
left innocent bystander dead

Howard J. Nemley loved to take his 3-year-old daughter to the small park where 
they lived at Deer Park Apartments.

リッチ
ランド

7/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland man charged with shooting 
his dog

Robert Bobby Williams, 25, was arrested at 11:30 a.m., Wednesday and charged 
with felony ill treatment to animals, the Richland County Sheriff’s Department 
announced Thursday.

リッチ
ランド

7/25/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Richland County Coroner to hold 
formal inquest into fatal May 
shooting

Richland County Coroner Gary Watts said Wednesday he will hold a formal inquest 
into the May 25 death of a man who was shot and killed after a tense standoff 
with Columbia Police.

リッチ
ランド

7/31/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man killed in Richland County 
shooting identified

A person was killed Monday night in a shooting north of Columbia, Richland 
County Sheriff's deputies say.

リッチ
ランド

8/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in fatal Richland 
County shooting

Police have accused a man of killing one man and wounding another in a shooting 
Monday night north of Columbia.

リッチ
ランド

8/7/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland victim in stable 
condition after shooting near 
Blythewood

Around 4 a.m. on Saturday two male suspects entered a home through a side door 
on Trading Post Road near Blythewood and began firing a handgun, according to 
police.

リッチ
ランド

8/10/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two men arrested before funeral in 
Lower Richland

Two men were arrested as they arrived at the Bible Way Baptist Church on Atlas 
Road on Tuesday for a funeral, Richland County Sheriff Leon Lott said in a 
release.

リッチ
ランド

8/13/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Two charged after July armed 
robbery at Mid-Carolina Steel

Two men were charged this week in connection with the armed robbery of two 
employees of Mid-Carolina Steel on July 1st. A third suspect is still being 
sought, Richland County Sheriff Leon Lott said in a news release.

リッチ
ランド

8/23/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lower Richland victim shot 
Thursday night

A man carrying trash to a dumpster in the 8000 block of Garners Ferry Road was 
shot in his upper body just before 11 p.m. Thursday.

リッチ
ランド

8/30/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lower Richland shooting victim 
released from hospital

An employee shot Thursday night as he carried trash to a dumpster behind a 
Garners Ferry Road convenience store has been released from the hospital.

リッチ
ランド

8/30/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect sought in Lower Richland 
gas station shooting

Sheriff Leon Lott said the victim was taking out the trash Thursday in back of 
the BP Gas Station, 8000 Garners Ferry Road, when he was confronted by at least 
four black males. One of the suspects pulled out a gun and shot the victim in 
the upper body as he tried to return to the store, Lott said, adding he was 
taken to a local hospital with non-life threatening injuries.

リッチ
ランド

9/3/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Tip leads to arrest in Blythewood 
pot growing operation

A tip to the Richland County Sheriff’s Department led to the arrest of a 22-
year-old man and the discovery of a Blythewood marijuana operation.

リッチ
ランド

9/5/2013 薬物事案

One injured in Richland County 
club shooting early Saturday

One man was injured in an early morning shooting at a nightclub in the St. 
Andrews area of Richland County.

リッチ
ランド

9/7/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot to death at NE Richland 
County home, former boyfriend to 
be charged

A woman was shot and killed Saturday night after spurning the attentions of a 
man she had once dated, Richland County Sheriff's Department spokesman Curtis 
Wilson said.

リッチ
ランド

9/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland sheriff: Shooting of 
suspect ‘justifiable’

For the third time in 2013, a Richland County sheriff’s deputy on Monday night 
shot and killed a suspect.

リッチ
ランド

9/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 of 3 suspects charged, victim 
ID’d in Thursday shooting

Two male suspects in a Thursday night convenience store shooting were arrested 
Friday, while a female suspect remained at large.

リッチ
ランド

9/20/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three suspects sought in Thursday 
night fatal shooting in Richland 
County

Richland County authorities are investigating a shooting Thursday night that 
left one man dead and investigators seeking three suspects.

リッチ
ランド

9/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in Garners Ferry Road 
incident

A man was shot in the lower body Tuesday night by an unidentified suspect on 
Garners Ferry Road.

リッチ
ランド

9/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim shot in lower body by 
‘acquaintance’

A Friday afternoon shooting between “acquaintances” in North Columbia has the 
Richland County Sheriff’s Department investigating.

リッチ
ランド

10/4/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot driving in St. Andrews A man driving a friend home in St. Andrews on Monday night was shot in the 
upper body.

リッチ
ランド

10/14/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three males sought for questioning 
in Five Points shooting case

Three males who had been arguing with Five Points shooting suspect Michael Juan 
Smith are being sought by the Columbia Police Department.

リッチ
ランド

10/18/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

One suspect killed, another 
injured in early-morning incident

One suspect was killed and another severely injured following an early Friday 
morning burglary attempt in Richland County.

リッチ
ランド

10/18/201
3

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cynthia Hardy admits in interview 
to pot possession

In a video interview with a local station, well-known radio and TV personality 
Cynthia Hardy admitted to having marijuana in her purse at the entrance to the 
S.C. State Fair on Wednesday.

リッチ
ランド

10/18/201
3

薬物事案

Four questioned after Two Notch 
Road fight includes gunfire

A disagreement between four individuals in two vehicles on Two Notch Road 
escalated to gunfire Wednesday night.

リッチ
ランド

10/24/201
3

銃器使用の事
件

Richland deputies investigate 
shots fired near Broad River Road-
area night club

Richland County Sheriff’s Department is investigating after reports of shots 
fired early Sunday morning near a Broad River Road-area night club.

リッチ
ランド

10/27/201
3

銃器使用の事
件

Three arrested in Richland County 
on prostitution charges

Two men and a woman have been arrested on prostitution charges after Richland 
County sheriff’s deputies conducted an undercover operation to find a missing 
15-year-old girl.

リッチ
ランド

10/30/201
3

人身売買事件,
 性産業

Victim shot on Bush River Road, 
condition unknown

A victim was transported to the hospital after being shot in the upper body 
early Friday morning, according to deputies.

リッチ
ランド

11/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Six people shot, two fatally, in 
less than 24 hours in Columbia, 
Richland County

Six people were shot, two fatally, in four shooting incidents in less than 24 
hours in Columbia and Richland County.

リッチ
ランド

11/16/201
3

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richland sheriff’s deputies 
investigating two violent armed 
robberies

Richland County sheriff’s deputies are seeking suspects in two armed robberies 
that happened over the weekend, a spokesman said Sunday.

リッチ
ランド

11/24/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dunkin Donut employees assaulted, 
robbed

Richland County authorities are looking for a man who assaulted two employees 
at the Dunkin Donuts at 1525 Broad Rover Road and then fled with cash.

リッチ
ランド

12/4/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sunday night shooting sends one to 
the hospital

A shooting Sunday night has sent one person to the hospital with multiple 
gunshot wounds, according to the Richland County Sheriff's Department.

リッチ
ランド

12/8/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bluff Road man gets 25 years in 
execution-style killing of neighbor

A 34-year-old Bluff Road-area man got a 25-year sentence Monday for voluntary 
manslaughter in the 2010 execution-style slaying of an unarmed neighbor with 
whom he’d been quarrelling.

リッチ
ランド

12/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two injured in Thursday night 
shooting

A drug-related incident late Tuesday night near Blythewood left two people 
injured from gunshots, according to the Richland County Sheriff's Department.

リッチ
ランド

12/13/201
3

傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 arrested in meth lab bust in 
Dutch Fork

Four persons were charged Thursday evening after Richland County deputies found 
a meth lab at a home in the Dutch Fork area.

リッチ
ランド

12/13/201
3

薬物事案

Coroner IDs man shot early 
Saturday at Club Hot Rodz

An early morning meeting at a Bluff Road club has left one man dead.リッチ
ランド

12/14/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

RCSD investigates Monday shooting 
off Broad River Road

Two people are in custody after an early morning shooting at an apartment off 
Broad River Road.

リッチ
ランド

12/16/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 guns stolen from Cayce police 
chief's car

Authorities are investigating after several guns were stolen from the Cayce 
police chief's car.

レキン
シント
ン

1/4/2013 窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lexington Hells Angels vice 
president guilty to racketeering

One of 20 members of the Hells Angels biker gang operating in the Midlands has 
pleaded guilty to federal racketeering charges.

レキン
シント
ン

1/4/2013 薬物事案

6 arrested after Lexington County 
deputies discover meth lab

Deputes in Lexington County have arrested 6 people after finding a meth lab 
Saturday near Batesburg-Leesville.

レキン
シント
ン

1/9/2013 薬物事案

Gaston man charged in hotel robbery A Gaston area man faces charges in connection with the Dec. 24 robbery of a 
Springdale hotel, police said.

レキン
シント
ン

1/11/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pelion man accused of shooting 16-
year-old girl

A Pelion 24-year-old is accused of shooting a 16-year-old girl Tuesday night.レキン
シント
ン

1/16/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Couple charged with manufacturing 
meth

A couple accused of operating a mobile methamphetamine lab inside a car were 
arrested Tuesday, Lexington County sheriff’s deputies said.

レキン
シント
ン

1/22/2013 薬物事案

Couple charged with manufacturing 
meth

A couple accused of operating a mobile methamphetamine lab inside a car were 
arrested Tuesday, Lexington County sheriff’s deputies said.

レキン
シント
ン

1/22/2013 薬物事案

Deputies arrest 3 after finding 
meth lab

Lexington County deputies arrested two people they said they caught making 
methamphetamine early Thursday morning outside Swansea.

レキン
シント
ン

1/24/2013 薬物事案

Deputies arrest 3 after finding 
meth lab

Lexington County deputies arrested two people they said they caught making 
methamphetamine early Thursday morning outside Swansea.

レキン
シント
ン

1/24/2013 薬物事案

Lexington man charged with 
trafficking crystal meth

A Lexington 55-year-old was arrested after deputies found two marijuana plants, 
$4,815 cash and more than 10 grams of crystal meth in his home on Oron Court 
Tuesday.

レキン
シント
ン

1/30/2013 薬物事案

Midlands Most Wanted, Feb. 4 NAME: Brandon Cortez Wilsonレキン
シント
ン

2/4/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cases soar in SC as meth cooks get 
trickier

The tell-tale empty box of decongestant pills lay crumpled and damp in the 
woods behind an abandoned trailer, and the people who used it to make 
methamphetamine were long gone.

レキン
シント
ン

2/10/2013 薬物事案

Second suspect charged with murder 
and kidnapping in disappearance of 
West Columbia man

A second suspect has been charged with the kidnapping and murder of a 22-year-
old West Columbia man who hasn’t been seen since Christmas Eve 2011

レキン
シント
ン

2/17/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Two charged in meth lab operation 
at Gaston

Two Gaston residents face charges in connection with an alleged meth lab found 
in a home.

レキン
シント
ン

2/25/2013 薬物事案

Two charged in meth lab operation 
at Gaston home

Two Gaston residents face charges in connection with an alleged meth lab found 
in a home.

レキン
シント
ン

2/25/2013 薬物事案

73 marijuana plants found in West 
Columbia home

A West Columbia man faces charges after officers with the Lexington County 
Multi-Agency Narcotics Enforcement Team, working with the Springdale Police 
Department, seized 73 marijuana plants growing inside a home.

レキン
シント
ン

3/28/2013 薬物事案

Northern Virginia man charged in 
White Knoll bomb threat

A 20-year-old man from a Washington, D.C. suburb has been arrested in 
connection with a bomb threat Monday at White Knoll High School.

レキン
シント
ン

4/24/2013 テロ

Lexington County man in 
prostitution ring involving minors 
convicted

A Lexington County man has been convicted of committing sex acts with minors 
and promoting the prostitution of minors, officials say.

レキン
シント
ン

4/26/2013 薬物事案, 
性産業, 
強姦事件

16-year-old arrested in robbery of 
Lexington County restaurant

Lexington County Sheriff’s Department detectives charged a 16-year-old Gilbert 
boy with breaking into a restaurant on Main Street in Gilbert on May 6.

レキン
シント
ン

5/20/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 arrested in Lexington on meth 
charges

Lexington County law enforcement officials have arrested two people following a 
weekend seizure of a reaction vessel used to manufacture methamphetamine.

レキン
シント
ン

5/28/2013 薬物事案

Meth lab found in Lexington home Two people have been charged with drug crimes after deputies found a bottle 
used to make methamphetamine in a laundry basket outside a Lexington home 
Saturday.

レキン
シント
ン

6/10/2013 薬物事案

Officers find alleged meth lab at 
Gaston area home; 5 charged

Five people are facing drug charges, after Lexington County officers found an 
alleged meth lab in a Gaston area home.

レキン
シント
ン

6/13/2013 薬物事案

Deputies investigating Sunday 
Lexington County home shooting

A shooting at a home in Lexington County on Sunday afternoon has left one 
person injured.

レキン
シント
ン

6/23/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chapin police investigate threats 
against grocery store employee

Chapin police are investigating threats and the pointing of a pistol at a 
grocery store employee

レキン
シント
ン

6/24/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Gaston man arrested, child removed 
from home after drug raid

Acting on a tip, Lexington County authorities on Monday raided a home on the 
1800 block of Village Court in Gaston looking for a methamphetamine lab. A 
search of the residence turned up two glass mason jars and a plastic funnel 
that the Lexington County Sheriff’s Department described as part of a 
methamphetamine laboratory.

レキン
シント
ン

7/2/2013 薬物事案

Four held in June 23 shooting of 
Gaston teenager

Caleb York Rowell was shot three times in the head and upper body and left to 
die in woods off Lord and Tucker Courts in Edmund shortly after noon on June 
23, Lexington County Sheriff James Metts said.

レキン
シント
ン

7/3/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Outdoor pot growing operation 
busted; 52 plants seized

Sheriff’s deputies arrested a Batesburg-Leesville man and seized marijuana 
plants worth an estimated $52,000 and other controlled substances after 
receiving a tip and seeing the man tend to the plants.

レキン
シント
ン

7/5/2013 薬物事案

Lexington County police agencies 
looking for robbery suspects

Lexington police are seeking four men they say robbed a Murphy Express on 
Augusta Road during the early morning hours Friday and are suspects in five 
earlier convenience store hold-ups

レキン
シント
ン

7/13/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lexington County deputies find 
meth lab arrest 2

Two West Columbia men have been arrested after narcotics officers found a meth 
lab inside a motel room Monday.

レキン
シント
ン

7/15/2013 薬物事案

Three charged, one sought, in 
string of Lexington County 
convenience store robberies

Three people face armed robbery charges and a fourth is being sought in 
connection with recent incidents at several convenience stores, the Lexington 
County Sheriff’s Department announced Thursday.

レキン
シント
ン

7/25/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge sets $950,000 bond on 
alleged Bloods member tied to 
robbery spree

A 19-year-old Bloods gang member has been arrested in connection with four 
armed robberies in the Lexington and West Columbia communities since May 23, 
the Lexington County Sheriff’s Department announced Sunday.

レキン
シント
ン

7/28/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Six arrested in Lexington meth lab 
raid

A joint Lexington County law enforcement task force has broken up another 
illegal meth lab and arrested six people – three men and three women, the 
county sheriff’s department announced Sunday.

レキン
シント
ン

7/28/2013 薬物事案

A person was killed Monday night 
in a shooting north of Columbia, 
Richland County Sheriff's deputies 
say.

Lexington County authorities raided a home on US 378 near Gilbert Monday 
looking for a marijuana growing operation, the Lexington County Sheriff’s 
Department said late Tuesday night.

レキン
シント
ン

8/7/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gaston man arrested for firing 
shots into home

The Lexington County Sheriff’s Department has arrested a Gaston man suspected 
of firing multiple shots from a 9-mm handgun into a home on Meadowfield Road 
June 28,

レキン
シント
ン

8/12/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Police searching for suspect in 
South Congaree robbery

The South Congaree Police Department is looking for a man who robbed a CITGO 
gas station around 3:40 a.m. Aug. 8.

レキン
シント
ン

8/15/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man gets life in double murder Roger Cochran pleaded guilty Monday to two charges of murder in the shooting 
deaths of his ex-girlfriend and her new boyfriend while they were in bed.

レキン
シント
ン

8/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

6 people nabbed in separate 
Lexington County meth lab busts

Six people, five men and one woman, were facing charges connected to the 
discovery of meth labs in Lexington County over the weekend and Tuesday., the 
Lexington County Sheriff’s Department said in separate news releases.

レキン
シント
ン

9/3/2013 薬物事案

Man sought in robbery of South 
Congaree business

South Congaree Police are searching for a man involved in robbing the Dollar 
General on Main Street on Labor Day.

レキン
シント
ン

9/6/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three arrested after Springdale 
marijuana operation found

Three people were charged Tuesday after a small marijuana grow operation was 
discovered in Springdale.

レキン
シント
ン

9/11/2013 薬物事案



サウスカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 803)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Swansea man’s flirtation with 
meth gets him 20 years in prison

People who fool around with the addictive drug methamphetamine learn quickly 
how it rots your teeth and emaciates your body.

レキン
シント
ン

10/16/201
3

薬物事案

Man shot by deputy was former 
Lexington County fire chief

The Lexington County Coroner’s Office identified the man shot and killed by a 
Lexington County Sheriff’s deputy Monday afternoon at a home in the Oak Grove 
community.

レキン
シント
ン

10/28/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

A victim was transported to the 
hospital after being shot in the 
upper body early Friday morning, 
according to deputies.

Three Midlands residents were arrested Thursday, charged with operating a 
rolling meth lab in Lexington County.

レキン
シント
ン

11/1/2013 薬物事案

Lexington County man sentenced for 
2011 murder

An Oak Grove area man is serving life in prison after being convicted of 
murder, burglary and armed robbery in the killing a homeowner during a 2011 
break-in, authorities say.

レキン
シント
ン

11/12/201
3

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Five charged in Lexington County 
meth bust

A home-based methamphetamine lab discovered by Lexington County law enforcement 
officials on Tuesday has led to five arrests.

レキン
シント
ン

11/20/201
3

薬物事案

2 Lexington County residents 
charged after meth lab seized

Two people face charges in connection with an alleged meth lab found at a 
Batesburg-Leesville area home.

レキン
シント
ン

12/9/2013 薬物事案

Rock Hill man kidnapped mom for 
drug money

A 64-year-old Rock Hill mother says her son kidnapped her, demanding she give 
him $20 to pay for a drug debt.

ロック
・ヒル

6/23/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Man had baby, crack cocaine in 
stroller near Rock Hill park

An anonymous tip about a man selling drugs on a Rock Hill street that borders a 
city park led police to a man who they say kept crack cocaine in a baby 
stroller while his infant son was in the stroller Monday night, police say.

ロック
・ヒル

8/13/2013 薬物事案

SC man holds his mother at 
gunpoint for drugs

A Rock Hill man was arrested on Tuesday morning for threatening his mother and 
holding her at gunpoint, Rock Hill police report.

ロック
・ヒル

8/17/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Rock Hill residents among those 
accused of smuggling guns

Six men and two women from Rock Hill are among 19 people accused of being part 
of the largest bust of a gun-smuggling operation in New York City’s history.

ロック
・ヒル

8/20/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Rock Hill woman who broke into 
church had bullets, cocaine, 
needles in car

Cocaine, bullets and needles encrusted with a “brown substance” were found in 
a car belonging to a Rock Hill woman accused of breaking into a church, 
damaging a door with a rock and disheveling the air conditioning unit in the 
pastor’s office on Sunday.

ロック
・ヒル

8/20/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed suspects rob 11 people of 
iPhones near Winthrop campus

Three men with handguns robbed 11 people of their iPhones on Friday night near 
Winthrop University, Rock Hill police say.

ロック
・ヒル

10/26/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 charged after meth lab uncovered 
at Clover home

Four people have been charged after drug agents discovered they had cooked and 
planned to create more methamphetamine in a detached garage at one suspect’s 
parent’s home in Clover Tuesday morning.

ロック
・ヒル

11/19/201
3

薬物事案

4 men injured in fight, shooting 
outside Rock Hill sports bar

Three men were shot and one other assaulted after a fight in the parking lot of 
a Rock Hill sports bar early Saturday, deputies say. One of the victims shot, 
authorities say, was possibly a bystander.

ロック
・ヒル

12/14/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man caught with meth: Pants aren't 
mine

An accused shoplifter was arrested on Saturday for methamphetamine possession 
after drugs were found in his pocket, according to a Rock Hill police report.

ロック
・ヒル

12/16/201
3

薬物事案, 
窃盗事件



サウスカロライナ
東部地区（Area Code 843)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

2 arrested in SC of interest in 
New England deaths

South Carolina authorities say a Summerville couple arrested on drug charges 
are persons of interest in a double slaying last month in Massachusetts.

サマビ
ル

1/11/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案

Man found shot to death in 
Ridgeland

The State Law Enforcement Division is investigating the shooting death of a man 
at a home in Ridgeland.

ジャス
パー

2/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

SC man arrested after body found 
by children

Officials in Charleston County have arrested a suspect in the death of a man 
whose body was found in the woods by children playing hide-and-seek.

チャー
ルスト
ン

4/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 dead, 1 missing in SC as police 
search for former convict in rural 
crime spree

Two people are dead and a third is missing in what authorities say appears to 
be a crime spree through rural South Carolina.

チャー
ルスト
ン

5/31/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wanted in killing spree caught 
in Florida chase

A South Carolina man suspected of killing two women in Clarendon and Charleston 
counties and suspected of killing another woman who is missing has been caught.

チャー
ルスト
ン

6/2/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mother jailed after toddler wounds 
infant

North Charleston police say a 21-year-old woman has been arrested after her 3-
year-old son accidently shot and wounded her infant daughter.

チャー
ルスト
ン

9/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man sentenced in fatal SC fire at 
meth lab

A Berkeley County man has been sentenced to 15 years in prison for starting an 
apartment fire that killed three people.

チャー
ルスト
ン

9/25/2013 薬物事案, 
放火事件

Ridgeville man shot in head 3 times  South Carolina coroner says a 64-year-old Ridgeville man found dead near his 
home was shot three times in the head.

ドーチ
ェスタ
ー

2/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death at Florence gas 
station

Authorities say a 28-year-old man has been shot to death at a Florence gas 
station.

フロエ
ンス

6/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Timmonsville man charged in 
$442,000 marijuana bust

A 36-year-old Timmonsville man was arrested this week after Florence County 
Sheriff’s narcotics investigators discovered nearly a half a million dollars 
in marijuana plants at his residence.

フロエ
ンス

12/14/201
3

薬物事案

Bluffton teen brings knives, gun 
to school

A 17-year-old student came to Bluffton High School with several knives, a 
loaded gun, gasoline and a lighter Wednesday, but no one was hurt after a 
teacher pulled the senior aside because she thought he was having a difficult 
day, authorities said.

ボフォ
ツ

5/1/2013 銃器使用の事
件

66-year-old Bluffton man tells 
police pot eases wife's medical 
conditions

A 66-year-old Bluffton man was charged with marijuana trafficking this week 
after Beaufort County Sheriff’s Office investigators found more than 100 pot 
plants in his yard.

ボフォ
ツ

6/13/2013 薬物事案

Man to stand trial for allegedly 
killing mother of his children, 
dumping her in Beaufort waters

A man accused of murdering the mother of his children in 2011 and dumping her 
body in Beaufort waters will stand trial in Beaufort County next week.

ボフォ
ツ

7/26/2013 殺人事件, 
窃盗事件

Lowcountry murder trial gets 
underway

A murder trial for the man accused in the slaying of the mother of his three 
children starts Tuesday in the Lowcountry.

ボフォ
ツ

7/30/2013 殺人事件

Fisherman, SLED agents testify in 
murder trial

The prosecution maintains that statements made by a man charged in the death of 
his ex-friend are inconsistent.

ボフォ
ツ

7/31/2013 殺人事件

Man found guilty of killing mother 
of his children, dumping her body 
in Beaufort waters

A man was found guilty Friday of killing the mother of his children in 2011 and 
dumping her in Beaufort waters.

ボフォ
ツ

8/2/2013 殺人事件

Hampton man gets 45 years for 
killing mother of his children

A Hampton man was sentenced Friday to 45 years in prison for killing the mother 
of his children in 2011 and dumping her in Beaufort waters.

ボフォ
ツ

8/2/2013 殺人事件

Sun City shooting leaves 85-year-
old man dead, wife wounded

An 85-year-old Sun City Hilton Head man is dead and his wife hospitalized with 
gunshot wounds following an incident Friday afternoon at their home, according 
to the Beaufort County Sheriff’s Office.

ボフォ
ツ

8/3/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sun City woman injured in Friday 
shooting dies

The Sun City Hilton Head woman injured Friday in a shooting at her home died 
from her injuries early Sunday morning at a Savannah hospital, her son 
confirmed.

ボフォ
ツ

8/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police find 9 grams of cocaine on 
golf cart after Beaufort County 
traffic stop

A Daufuskie Island man was arrested Aug. 23 after Beaufort County Sheriff's 
Office deputies found nine grams of cocaine and crack cocaine in a cooler on 
the back of his golf cart during a traffic stop.

ボフォ
ツ

8/31/2013 薬物事案

Man, 80, accused of felony assault An 80-year-old St. Helena Island man faces a felony assault-and-battery charge, 
accused of firing a gun near a woman's head.

ボフォ
ツ

9/28/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Two Parris Island Marines charged 
in robbery that ended in Marine's 
death

Two Parris Island Marines were charged Wednesday with helping to plan the armed 
robbery that left another Marine dead.

ボフォ
ツ

11/27/201
3

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

More charges may be filed in 
shooting death of Marine last week

The 14th Circuit Solicitor’s Office has begun reviewing the case of an armed 
robbery attempt that left one Marine dead last week.

ボフォ
ツ

11/29/201
3

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Island teacher admitted 
inappropriate behavior with student

A Hilton Head Island High School substitute teacher admitted she sent an 
inappropriate picture to a student, kissed him and asked him to buy marijuana 
for her, according to a Beaufort County Sheriff's Office report released 
Saturday.

ボフォ
ツ

12/14/201
3

薬物事案

Grand jury indicts two from Conway 
in connection with Coastal 
Carolina University shooting death

Two Conway men charged in the Feb. 26 shooting death of a Coastal Carolina 
University student have each been indicted by an Horry County grand jury on 
charges of murder, according to indictments released Tuesday.

ホリ 4/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Conway parents of 2-year-old, who 
shot himself on Christmas Day, 
indicted after daughter has 
positive drug test

The parents of a 2-year-old Conway boy, who accidentally shot himself on 
Christmas Day, were indicted by an Horry County grand jury on a neglect charge 
in connection with their 10-month-old daughter testing positive for drugs.

ホリ 5/2/2013 薬物事案, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
東部地区（Area Code 843)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Conway police arrest man after 
discovering tent meth lab in woods

Police charged a man Sunday in connection with the discovery of a 
methamphetamine lab in a tent in a wooded area of Conway

ホリ 8/19/2013 薬物事案

Man reports being robbed during 
Craigslist cellphone purchase in 
Myrtle Beach, suspect charged

Myrtle Beach police charged a 23-year-old Columbia man with armed robbery after 
a 29-year-old man was robbed while trying to purchase a cellphone based on a 
Craigslist ad, according to a police report.

マート
ルビー
チ

1/22/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One dead as police search for 
shooting suspect at Coastal 
Carolina

Officials at Coastal Carolina University confirmed early Wednesday that one 
student was killed in a shooting near the campus Tuesday evening.

マート
ルビー
チ

2/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Candlelight vigil planned today 
for slain CCU student

Anthony Liddell had dreams of becoming a physical therapist and moving to a big 
city, possibly Atlanta, his aunt said on Wednesday, the day after his death in 
shooting at Coastal Carolina University's University Place residence hall.

マート
ルビー
チ

2/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Second person arrested in fatal 
CCU shooting

 A second person has been arrested in connection with the fatal Feb. 26 
shooting death of a Coastal Carolina University sophomore.

マート
ルビー
チ

3/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Meth lab found in oceanfront 
Myrtle Beach hotel

Two people were in Myrtle Beach police custody early Tuesday after officers 
discovered a methamphetamine lab at an oceanfront hotel, Capt. David Knipes 
said.

マート
ルビー
チ

4/2/2013 薬物事案

Conway father indicted in 2-year-
old son's fatal shooting

A Conway man, whose 2-year-old son shot himself on Christmas Day, was indicted 
on an involuntary manslaughter charge by an Horry County grand jury, according 
to court records.

マート
ルビー
チ

4/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Newborn tests positive for 
cocaine, Myrtle Beach woman charged

A Myrtle Beach woman was jailed Tuesday when a newborn child tested positive 
for cocaine, according to a city police report.

マート
ルビー
チ

4/10/2013 薬物事案

Myrtle Beach police find bomb on 
man during arrest on charge of 
failure to appear

Myrtle Beach police took a 34-year-old man into custody late Monday and found 
explosive devices on him as they searched him in the 400 block of Fifth Avenue 
North, Capt. David Knipes said.

マート
ルビー
チ

4/30/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件

Suspected bomb materials found in 
Myrtle Beach home

A Myrtle Beach man was arrested Wednesday after police found suspicious devices 
in his Chester Street home, said Capt. David Knipes with Myrtle Beach police.

マート
ルビー
チ

5/2/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件

Myrtle Beach gentleman’s club 
owner wanted on kidnapping, sexual 
assault charges

Horry County police are searching for a man suspected in the rape of a 19-year-
old woman at his home in February, according to authorities

マート
ルビー
チ

5/4/2013 強姦事件, 
誘拐事件

Myrtle Beach police charge 2 
people with prostitution

A Myrtle Beach woman and a Surfside Beach man were arrested early Tuesday on 
charges of prostitution after officers found them in a parked vehicle behind an 
Ocean Boulevard motel, according to a police report.

マート
ルビー
チ

5/28/2013 薬物事案, 
性産業

Witness reported Myrtle Beach 
woman was chased by gunmen

A witness called police and reported seeing two men chasing a woman while 
shooting at her Wednesday on Old Crane Road in Little River, according to an 
incident report released Friday.

マート
ルビー
チ

6/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Myrtle Beach police charge two 
women with swimming naked in the 
ocean

Myrtle Beach police charged two women in connection with them swimming naked in 
the ocean Wednesday night, according to arrest reports.

マート
ルビー
チ

7/18/2013 薬物事案

Myrtle Beach man convicted in 
fatal shooting at nightclub

A Myrtle Beach man was sentenced to life in prison without the possibility of 
parole after an Horry County jury convicted him in the shooting death of a 35-
year-old Kingstree man and the shooting of another man, according to 
authorities.

マート
ルビー
チ

7/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Surfside Beach police arrest 
pregnant woman after officer sees 
her snorting blue drugs

A 23-year-old woman who is eight months pregnant was arrested by Surfside Beach 
police this week after the officer saw her snorting drugs, according to a 
police report.

マート
ルビー
チ

7/26/2013 薬物事案

Myrtle Beach police investigate 
shooting at bar

Myrtle Beach police are searching for two men in connection with a shooting 
late Monday at a bar in the city, according to a police report.

マート
ルビー
チ

11/5/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Warrants show robbery played role 
in Myrtle Beach homicide

One of two men arrested in Myrtle Beach this week is accused of committing 
murder during a robbery; the other is accused of helping dispose of the body, 
according to arrest warrants.

マート
ルビー
チ

11/13/201
3

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death in Loris Horry County police are investigating the shooting death of a man near Loris.ロリス 6/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



サウスカロライナ
西部地区（Area Code 864)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Anderson officials identify 
shooting victims

Anderson County authorities have released the names of two men shot to death 
earlier this week.

アンダ
ソン

2/12/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death by Anderson 
County deputies

Anderson County sheriff's deputies say a Williamston man has been shot to death 
after a standoff with officers.

アンダ
ソン

2/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot after trying to run over 
Anderson officer

Authorities say a man has been hospitalized after he tried to run over an 
Anderson County deputy and was shot by another officer.

アンダ
ソン

5/3/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Authorities break up pain killer 
ring in SC, NC

Authorities say two people involved in a ring that would use fake prescriptions 
to get pain killers in South Carolina and North Carolina have each been 
sentenced to almost six years in prison.

アンダ
ソン

7/3/2013 薬物事案

SC woman dies after shooting at 
nightclub, crash

Anderson County authorities say the 21-year-old driver of a vehicle that struck 
a utility pole died after a shooting outside a local nightclub.

アンダ
ソン

7/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Security guard charged with 
killing woman

A private security guard is accused of fatally shooting a 21-year-old woman as 
she drove away from an Anderson nightclub.

アンダ
ソン

8/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

SC man dies 4 days after being 
shot pumping gas

A 29-year-old man shot while he pumped gas at a Gaffney convenience store has 
died four days after he was wounded.

ガッフ
ニー

4/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Greer woman posed as DSS, targeted 
people for drugs

A Greer woman has been accused of posing as a social worker and hospital 
employee to try to get drugs.

グリア 4/11/2013 薬物事案

10 years later, triple slaying at 
Upstate bank remains unsolved 
mystery

David Holtzclaw knows his mom, Sylvia, would have loved to have celebrated the 
special joys of life — the marriage of a son, the birth of a grandchild, the 
growth of her beloved Greer community.

グリア 5/14/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

SC woman charged after autopsy 
reveals meth

A Greenwood woman has been arrested after an autopsy revealed traces of 
methamphetamine in her infant son's body.

グリン
オウデ
ゥ

2/14/2013 薬物事案

Sheriff names six killed in 
Greenwood Co. murder-suicide

Sheriff Tony Davis of Greenwood County released at a Wednesday afternoon press 
conference gruesome details of a murder-suicide in the Callison community that 
claimed six lives.

グリン
オウデ
ゥ

10/29/201
3

殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Greenwood community reeling from 
tragedy

The sun burned through a morning haze Wednesday as Greenwood County residents 
awoke and sought answers to a horrific night of violence that left six people 
dead.

グリン
オウデ
ゥ

10/30/201
3

殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 women found shot dead at 
Greenwood motel

Authorities say the bodies of two women who were shot to death have been found 
in a motel in Greenwood.

グリン
オウデ
ゥ

11/14/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man killed outside of Greenville 
County bar

Deputies say a man has been shot to death in a parking lot in Greenville County.グリン
ビル

1/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wanted SC mother drugged herself, 
daughter

Authorities say Piedmont woman wanted on breach of trust charges tried to kill 
herself and her 10-year-old daughter.

グリン
ビル

2/5/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
自殺事案

Greenville couple arrested after 
hosting prom party

An underage alcohol prevention blitz conducted by local law enforcement 
officers that has targeted proms and after-prom parties led to the arrests of a 
married couple, their son and eleven others at a party over the weekend.

グリン
ビル

5/2/2013 薬物事案

2 children dead, father wounded in 
Upstate shooting

Carly Simpson was “sweetness defined,” said her first-grade teacher at 
Dacusville Elementary School. Her little brother, Sawyer, was “enthusiastic, 
adventurous and creative” and loved to build things with Legos, his 4K teacher 
said.

グリン
ビル

5/14/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Explosive device found during 
litter pickup in SC

State police have blown up an explosive device found during a volunteer cleanup 
day in a South Carolina community.

グリン
ビル

6/8/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件

24 arrested in Upstate meth ring Twenty-four people have been charged with drug crimes in connection with an 
Upstate methamphetamine ring in a 30-count indictment released Friday by the 
state Attorney General’s office.

グリン
ビル

6/28/2013 薬物事案

Weekend BB gun attack leads to 
arrests in Greenville

Greenville police have arrested seven juveniles in a recent downtown incident 
on Falls Street where authorities said a BB gun was fired into a vehicle

グリン
ビル

9/25/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

SC police officer fired following 
arrest

A Spartanburg police officer who joined the force in February has lost his job 
after his arrest for firing a gun into a home.

スパー
タンバ
ルグ

9/14/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Search on for Jonesville couple's 
killer(s)

A couple found dead in their Jonesville home Monday night were shot and 
stabbed, and investigators had little go on in finding their killer Tuesday.

ユニオ
ン

7/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Another killing was plotted Union County authorities believe they may have thwarted a potential serial 
killer with the arrest of a Lockhart man accused of shooting and stabbing a 
registered sex offender and who told investigators he planned to target a 
second sex offender.

ユニオ
ン

7/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

More charges could be filed in 
Jonesville double murder

Even though two people are in jail, the investigation into a double homicide in 
Jonesville is still “wide open,” Sheriff David Taylor said Thursday.

ユニオ
ン

7/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Union slaying suspect on sex-
offender victim: "He was a demon"

Two suspects charged in the deaths of a registered sex offender and his wife 
had something to say to reporters Monday as they faced a judge on additional 
charges.

ユニオ
ン

7/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Georgia gun sales and permit 
applications soar post-Newtown Gun sales and permit requests have surged across metro Atlanta since the 

Connecticut school massacre last month, a trend many say will continue as 
Congress considers tougher gun control measures.

アトラ
ンタ

1/8/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in New Year’s Day 
slaying in Atlanta A suspect was arrested Thursday in a New Year’s Day shooting that left a 

teenager dead, Atlanta police said.

アトラ
ンタ

1/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

World Changers victim was shot 12 
times A Riverdale man charged with murder shot his supervisor a dozen times during a 

prayer meeting at the World Changers Church International, police testified 
Friday.

アトラ
ンタ

1/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

APD officer shot in face remains 
in ICU An Atlanta police recruit shot in the face Friday night remains in Grady 

Hospital’s Intensive Care Unit, said an APD spokeswoman.

アトラ
ンタ

1/14/2013 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

‘Buckhead bandit’ linked to at 
least 10 armed robberies He walks into stores and restaurants, casually points a handgun at employees, 

and then demands cash be placed in a plastic bag. And Atlanta police believe 
he’s done it at least 10 times, targeting the Buckhead area.

アトラ
ンタ

1/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Midtown shooting suspect said, ‘It
 was just that time’ Images of a Midtown office building and parking deck just before a deadly 2011 

lunchtime shooting played Tuesday for jurors in the murder trial of Nkosi 
Thandiwe.

アトラ
ンタ

1/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Thandiwe admits to shooting: ‘My 
mind was blank’ Murder suspect Nkosi Thandiwe on Wednesday admitted killing Brittney Watts on 

July 15, 2011, amid what he described from the witness stand as a kind of out-
of-body experience.

アトラ
ンタ

1/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prosecution calls shooter racist; 
juror dismissed A juror was dismissed Thursday in the fourth day of Nkosi Thandiwe’s murder 

trial, and prosecutors told the court that his July 15, 2011 shooting spree was 
the result of racism, not insanity as his attorney claimed.

アトラ
ンタ

1/31/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge to rule on insanity verdict 
in Midtown shooting trial A Fulton County judge will rule Thursday on whether to give the jury a third 

verdict option in the trial of a former Midtown security guard accused in a 
deadly 2011 shooting spree in Midtown.

アトラ
ンタ

1/31/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Immigration proposals revive 
heated ‘07 debate

The heated 2007 immigration-reform debate has left lasting memories for both of 
Georgia’s Republican U.S. Senators and lessons for proposals now unfolding 
with similar fanfare and circumstances: a bipartisan coalition of senators and 
a supportive president working on a plan.

アトラ
ンタ

2/4/2013 移民に関する
法律

Ellenwood teen shot and killed in 
Atlanta Atlanta police are investigating a shooting that left a teenager dead.

アトラ
ンタ

2/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two boys among four dead in Johns 
Creek apartment It began as a routine call – officers asked by a concerned coworker to check on 

the well-being of the family in Unit 601 at the Aylesbury Apartments on Abbots 
Bridge Road.

What they found was horrifying: a man, woman and two young boys – all dead.

アトラ
ンタ

2/5/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Thousands of flights canceled in 
advance of storm

Most flights from Atlanta to northeastern cities were canceled Friday as a 
major winter storm closed in on the region. Nationwide, more than 2,700 flights 
were canceled for Friday.

アトラ
ンタ

2/8/2013 暴風雨

Student removed from school for 
having gun Atlanta police removed a middle school student from class Friday morning after 

other students warned he had been seen with a gun before school.

アトラ
ンタ

2/8/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Accused killer’s truck located, 
but not him The truck belonging to a man accused of shooting his wife to death was found 

Tuesday. But Atlanta police have not yet found the accused killer.

アトラ
ンタ

2/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in July murder of 
Atlanta mom A man caught and beaten by neighbors in retaliation for the July murder of an 

Atlanta mother of three was arrested Wednesday.

アトラ
ンタ

2/13/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fatally shot in College Park
A man was shot to death during an argument with a woman in Clayton County on 
Wednesday, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

2/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

10 metro police officers face 
corruption charges Ten metro Atlanta law officers are in police custody, accused of using their 

guns, badges and authority to facilitate drug deals under orders of a street 
gang.

アトラ
ンタ

2/13/2013 薬物事案

Metro Atlanta cops accused of 
corruption go to court A cop, a former jail deputy and another man face preliminary hearings today 

after they were all arrested in a federal investigation into police corruption 
in the metro area.

アトラ
ンタ

2/19/2013 薬物事案

FBI looking for metro Atlanta 
serial robber The FBI is looking for a man it says is responsible for a series of armed 

robberies of banks and stores in the metro Atlanta area. Authorities said he is 
considered armed and dangerous.

アトラ
ンタ

2/20/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two Family Dollar stores robbed at 
gunpoint Robbers with guns swiped cash from two Family Dollar stores within two hours 

Friday night, but Atlanta police have not determined if the crimes are related.

アトラ
ンタ

2/21/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man found not guilty of murder in 
Slim Dunkin’s death

The man accused of shooting and killing an Atlanta-based rapper will spend the 
next 25 years in jail.

アトラ
ンタ

2/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Student wounded at Grady High A 17-year-old female student at Grady High School suffered a self-inflicted 
gunshot wound to the leg Wednesday morning in what police called an accidental 
shooting.

アトラ
ンタ

2/27/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Student who shot herself at Grady 
High School due in court

The Grady High School student who accidentally shot herself in the thigh on 
school grounds is scheduled to appear in court Thursday morning.

アトラ
ンタ

2/28/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bond set for Grady student who 
shot herself A judge set bond Thursday for a Grady High School student who accidentally shot 

herself in the thigh on school grounds.

アトラ
ンタ

2/28/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Debate over gun proposals rages 
across state

Many of the more than two dozen gun bills filed so far in the General Assembly 
are pushing for expanded access to firearms across the Peach State.

アトラ
ンタ

2/28/2013 銃器に関する
法律

Student who brought BB gun to 
school arrested A 16-year-old student was arrested Monday morning for bringing a BB gun to 

Washington High School, a school official said.

Another student told a teacher about the BB gun, said Atlanta Public Schools 
spokesman Stephen Alford.

アトラ
ンタ

3/4/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Woman found dead in College Park 
identified The Fulton County Medical Examiner’s office has identified a woman found dead 

Sunday inside a pickup truck in College Park, but has not yet determined how 
the woman died.

アトラ
ンタ

3/5/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gun used by Grady High School 
student was stolen The gun allegedly used by a Grady High School student who shot herself had been 

reported stolen, Atlanta police said Tuesday.

アトラ
ンタ

3/5/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot during attempted 
carjacking in southwest Atlanta A woman was shot in the thigh early Tuesday during an attempted carjacking in 

southwest Atlanta, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

3/5/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury selection begins in 2011 
College Park double homicide Attorneys have begun choosing a jury to hear the murder trial of a man accused 

in the June 2011 shooting death of two Clayton County teens

アトラ
ンタ

3/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man gets 2 life sentences in 2011 
College Park double murder A Clayton County jury took less than two hours to convict a man of double 

murder in the case of a 2011 drug deal gone bad.

アトラ
ンタ

3/14/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury deliberating in College Park 
double murder case The fate of Christopher Antwon Bradshaw, accused of fatally shooting a pair of 

Clayton County teens in 2011, is now in the hands of a jury.

アトラ
ンタ

3/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Atlanta murder suspect arrested
A 25-year-old man was arrested Tuesday in connection with a body found wrapped 
in fabric and plastic last month, Atlanta police said.

アトラ
ンタ

3/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robbery gone bad led to Spring 
Street chaos The chain reaction of wrecks that left seven people injured Friday afternoon 

while stifling traffic on Spring Street downtown started with a robbery gone 
awry, according to Atlanta police

アトラ
ンタ

3/25/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 事故

Atlanta school bus pellet gun 
shooting injures girl An eighth-grade boy who brought a pellet gun aboard a school bus and shot three 

students with plastic bullets has been suspended and charged with aggravated 
assault, according to the Atlanta school district.

アトラ
ンタ

3/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hall County man, 63, killed in 
Griffin shooting Griffin police are investigating a weekend shooting that left a 63-year-old man 

dead.

アトラ
ンタ

4/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Southwest Atlanta shooting caught 
on security camera Police are looking for suspects in a shooting in southwest Atlanta that was 

captured on a security camera.

アトラ
ンタ

4/9/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Atlanta student arrested for 
bringing loaded gun to school Atlanta police arrested a 16-year-old student at Benjamin E. Mays High School 

who was found inside a restroom with a loaded and concealed .22-caliber handgun.

アトラ
ンタ

4/9/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Man pleads guilty to killing 2 
College Park teens The man accused of brutally killing two College Park teens while they were on 

spring break in 2007 pleaded guilty to all charges Wednesday afternoon.

アトラ
ンタ

4/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teens, young adults bear 
disproportionate share of STDs In the heat of the moment, it’s a good bet that sexually transmitted 

infections are the last thing on a teen’s or young adult’s mind.

アトラ
ンタ

4/15/2013 ウイルス性疾
患

Bombings prompt increased security 
measures in Atlanta The deadly explosions at Monday’s Boston Marathon finish line prompted Atlanta 

officials to announce heightened security efforts, including at the city’s 
transit system.

アトラ
ンタ

4/15/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Authorities identify two shot to 
death in northwest Atlanta Authorities have identified a man and woman shot to death Wednesday afternoon 

in northwest Atlanta, while the alleged gunman remained on the loose hours 
later, according to police.

アトラ
ンタ

4/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Howell Mill Road, Ga. 400 reopen 
after suspicious package scares This rash of suspicious package reports that have kept the Atlanta police bomb 

squad scrambling in the wake of Monday’s Boston Marathon bombing continued 
Friday, and like the reports before it, Friday’s first suspicious package 
turned out to be totally harmless.

アトラ
ンタ

4/19/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件

Deal signs bill lowering BUI level
Blood alcohol levels for boating under the influence will be the same a that 
for driving under the influence under a bill signed into law Tuesday by Gov. 
Nathan Deal.

アトラ
ンタ

4/24/2013 薬物事案

2 arrested for toddler’s shooting 
death Nearly six months after a 2-year-old girl was shot to death as she slept, 

Atlanta police have arrested the two brothers accused in the killing

アトラ
ンタ

4/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fatal shooting on Marietta 
Boulevard A man was shot and killed during a suspected robbery in the 2000 block of 

Marietta Boulevard in northwest Atlanta Friday, police have confirmed.

アトラ
ンタ

4/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Atlanta makes top-10 list of 
tornado-prone cities You probably won’t hear the Chamber of Commerce touting this, but Atlanta has 

made a list of the most tornado-prone cities in the country.

アトラ
ンタ

4/29/2013 竜巻

3rd suspect arrested in toddler’s 
shooting death A third suspect has been arrested for the fatal shooting of a sleeping 2-year-

old girl in November, Atlanta police said.

アトラ
ンタ

4/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial to start for man accused of 
Starlight drive-in shooting murder The man accused of fatally shooting a stranded driver at the Starlight Drive-in 

Theater in May 2012 goes on trial today.

アトラ
ンタ

4/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

More suspicious packages in 
Atlanta since Boston bombings

If it seems like there’s been a rash of suspicious package calls in Atlanta 
since the Boston bombings, that’s because there has been.

アトラ
ンタ

4/30/2013 事故, テロ

Westside intersection reopens 
after suspicious package 
investigation

A busy westside intersection has reopened after being shut down during 
Wednesday’s morning commute while authorities investigated a suspicious 
package.

アトラ
ンタ

5/1/2013 事故, テロ

Cocaine, heroin suspected in Kris 
Kross rapper’s death Former Kris Kross rapper Chris Kelly had taken a mixture of cocaine and heroin 

the night before his death and had a history of drug abuse, according to a 
police report released Thursday.

アトラ
ンタ

5/2/2013 薬物事案

2 suspects arrested in July 2012 
killing Nine months after a man was found shot to death on a southeast Atlanta 

sidewalk, two more suspects were arrested in the case.

アトラ
ンタ

5/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 Morehouse athletes arrested in 
connection with sexual assaults A total of four Morehouse College athletes have been arrested and charged in 

connection with two separate sexual assaults.

アトラ
ンタ

5/2/2013 薬物事案, 
強姦事件

Forecast of heavy weekend rain 
prompts flood watch for northern 
suburbs

The northern half of metro Atlanta is under a flood watch for this weekend, 
with forecasters predicting up to 3.5 inches of rain in parts of north Georgia 
between Friday night and Sunday

アトラ
ンタ

5/3/2013 	洪水

Soaring E. coli levels prompt 
health warnings for the 
Chattahoochee

Heavy weekend rain sent E. coli levels soaring in the Chattahoochee River, 
prompting officials to advise people to stay out of the river.

アトラ
ンタ

5/7/2013 ウイルス性疾
患

Man shot and killed during 
northwest Atlanta robbery Atlanta police Tuesday were investigating an early morning shooting that left a 

man dead.

アトラ
ンタ

5/7/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Brother of prominent Atlanta 
minister killed during robbery As his fiancee watched, the brother of a prominent Atlanta minister was shot 

multiple times and killed early Tuesday during a robbery at his home, police 
said.

アトラ
ンタ

5/7/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect arrested in December fatal 
shooting A man was discovered shot to death in a wooded area in northwest Atlanta the 

day after Christmas.

アトラ
ンタ

5/8/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seek 3 men in NW Atlanta 
murder, home invasion A slain northwest Atlanta home invasion victim may have been targeted Tuesday 

by a robbing crew that likely has pulled similar crimes, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

5/9/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

“All-clear” given after police 
investigate suspicious package in 
Wal-Mart parking deck

Police have given the all-clear signal after investigating a suspicious package 
Monday morning at a Wal-Mart store in northwest Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

5/13/2013 テロ

I-75 reopens after police search 
for possible explosive device in 
bank robbery suspect’s wrecked SUV

Most lanes of I-75 Mt. Paran Road reopened Monday afternoon after police 
searched a bank robbery suspect’s wrecked car for a possible explosive device.

アトラ
ンタ

5/13/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Man shot in northwest Atlanta 
neighborhood One man was wounded early Tuesday in a shooting in a northwest Atlanta 

neighborhood, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

5/14/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Employees pistol-whipped during 
Church’s Chicken robbery East Point police are investigating a violent robbery Tuesday night that sent 

two fast food restaurant employees to the hospital.

アトラ
ンタ

5/15/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

West End’s Brown Middle School 
evacuated due to bomb threat A bomb threat prompted the evacuation of a middle school in the West End late 

Wednesday morning.

アトラ
ンタ

5/15/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Woman shot in the face while 
sitting in her home reading and 
doing puzzles

Atlanta police are trying to figure out who fired a shot into a southeast 
Atlanta home early Wednesday, shooting a woman in the face.

アトラ
ンタ

5/15/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cops: More than 30 catalytic 
converters nabbed in 14 days Andrew Huggins said he will replace his Honda Element before he pays another 

$1,300 to replace a stolen catalytic converter.

アトラ
ンタ

5/16/2013 窃盗事件

Man found shot to death in middle 
of street Atlanta police are investigating the shooting death of a 27-year-old man found 

lying in the street late Saturday night.

アトラ
ンタ

5/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Child, in bed, hit by stray bullet 
in northwest Atlanta Atlanta police continued to search Tuesday for the person responsible for 

shooting a child in the leg.

アトラ
ンタ

5/21/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

‘Love & Hip Hop’s’ Lil’ 
Scrappy failed drug test Atlanta rapper and reality TV star Lil’ Scrappy, also known as Darryl 

Richardson, failed a court-ordered drug test last week and will be placed into 
an in-patient rehabilitation program.

アトラ
ンタ

5/22/2013 薬物事案

1 killed, 1 injured in SE Atlanta 
shooting One person was killed and another injured in a shooting in southeast Atlanta on 

Saturday night, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

5/26/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 remain in hospital after hotel 
shuttle bus wreck Two people remain hospitalized following a wreck Friday morning involving a 

hotel shuttle bus and a tractor-trailer near Hartsfield-Jackson International 
Airport.

アトラ
ンタ

5/27/2013 傷害事件, 
事故

Company in traffic collision was 
picked for airport shuttle contract Airport officials had planned to award a contract for shuttle service between 

the airport and intown hotels to a company that just days ago was involved in 
an accident that sent shuttle passengers to the hospital.

アトラ
ンタ

5/28/2013 傷害事件, 
事故

4 remain in hospital from airport 
shuttle wreck Four people remain in the hospital after Friday’s hotel shuttle accident in 

College Park, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

5/28/2013 傷害事件, 
事故

East Atlanta shooting possibly 
linked to other recent crimes Patrick Cotrona, his sister said, never met an enemy until Saturday night.

アトラ
ンタ

5/29/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man dies in SW Atlanta shooting
A man in his mid-20s died after being shot multiple times Wednesday afternoon 
in southwest Atlanta, according to police.

アトラ
ンタ

5/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

‘Love & Hip Hop’s’ Lil’ 
Scrappy to check into drug rehab Atlanta rapper and VH1 reality TV star Lil’ Scrappy plans to check himself 

into a drug rehabilitation center on Wednesday.

アトラ
ンタ

5/29/2013 薬物事案

Man arrested for allegedly 
shooting girlfriend The boyfriend of a woman shot in the head in southeast Atlanta was arrested 

Tuesday night, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

6/4/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

$2.4M in counterfeit items, 4 
pounds of pot seized If you pay $40 for a $250 pair of jeans, there’s a good chance you aren’t 

getting the real thing.

アトラ
ンタ

6/4/2013 薬物事案

Heavy rain brings flooding to 
metro Atlanta, more rain coming A fast moving storm system brought heavy rain to metro Atlanta, flooding 

interstates during afternoon drive and leaving some residents trapped in their 
neighborhood.

アトラ
ンタ

6/6/2013 	洪水, 暴風雨

Man, 24, accused of brutal rape in 
abandoned house A man accused of raping and beating a woman inside an abandoned house was 

arrested Friday, thanks to tips from the public.

アトラ
ンタ

6/7/2013 傷害事件, 
強姦事件, 
誘拐事件

Man found shot to death in 
southwest Atlanta Atlanta police are investigating the shooting of a man found dead in the middle 

of a southwest Atlanta street.

アトラ
ンタ

6/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police say armed robberies, East 
Atlanta killing possibly linked Investigators say they now believe a pair of armed robberies that occurred in 

Reynoldstown the Saturday before Memorial Day are linked to the fatal shooting 
of an East Atlanta man that same night.

アトラ
ンタ

6/10/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bomb threat reported near the 
state Capitol State law enforcement officials are investigating a pair of bomb threats near 

the Georgia Capitol.

アトラ
ンタ

6/11/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

1 dead after double shooting in SW 
Atlanta Before officers could arrive, a man was dead behind the wheel Thursday night in 

southwest Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

6/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Slain Morehouse student was ‘one 
of those we were so proud of’ He was one of those students who made his teachers proud. Smart, polite and 

handsome, Joe Gibbs surprised no one when he left California after graduating 
in 2007 and came to Atlanta to attend Morehouse College.

アトラ
ンタ

6/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man injured in SW Atlanta arrested 
for drug possession Police responded to a person shot call in southwest Atlanta and later arrested 

the injured man on drug charges.

アトラ
ンタ

6/17/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Gun found in Atlanta airport; man 
taken into custody Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport authorities found a gun in a 

passenger’s bag on Tuesday morning during a security check.

アトラ
ンタ

7/9/2013 銃器使用の事
件

2 men arrested in connection with 
metro Atlanta robberies Police arrested two men in Decatur, who they believe could be connected with a 

string of metro Atlanta area robberies.

アトラ
ンタ

7/12/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3rd arrest made in Morehouse 
student’s death A third person has been arrested in the shooting death of a Morehouse College 

student, the U.S. Marshals Service said Friday afternoon.

アトラ
ンタ

7/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Metro Atlanta reacts to Zimmerman 
verdict On Sunday morning, black pastors and community activists used church pulpits, 

as they have in decades past, to express their anger over the justice system 
and to organize.

アトラ
ンタ

7/14/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three shot, one fatally, in 
southwest Atlanta One person was dead and two others wounded in a triple shooting early Monday in 

the parking lot of a southwest Atlanta apartment complex.

アトラ
ンタ

7/15/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police looking for suspect in 
robberies at bank, 24 Family 
Dollar stores

FBI officials are asking for the public’s help in tracking down an Atlanta man 
who they believe is responsible for 24 robberies of Atlanta-area Family Dollar 
stores and have charged in a recent Tucker bank robbery

アトラ
ンタ

7/17/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Thousands expected for Trayvon 
Martin rally In the tradition of the late Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., local organizers 

expect thousands of Atlantans of all races to gather at noon Saturday for a 
prayer vigil and rally to protest the outcome of the George Zimmerman trial.

アトラ
ンタ

7/18/2013 抗議活動

Saturday rally in downtown Atlanta 
for Trayvon Martin In the tradition of the late Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., local organizers 

expect thousands of Atlantans of all races to gather at noon Saturday for a 
prayer vigil and rally to protest the outcome of the George Zimmerman trial.

アトラ
ンタ

7/19/2013 抗議活動

Resident busts burglars in 
Atlantic Station luxury condo

An Atlanta man tells FOX 5 News he walked in on armed burglars as they tried to 
rob his condo on Sunday, and he is being credited with helping police track 
them down.  The two suspects have now been arrested, and investigators say one 
of them lives in the same Atlantic Station luxury condo building where the 
crime took place.

アトラ
ンタ

7/22/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

No bond set for man accused of 
killing Atlanta pastor’s brother The man charged with murder in the May 7 slaying of a prominent Atlanta 

minister’s brother waived his first court appearance Friday and won’t get 
bond, Fulton County Jail officials said.

アトラ
ンタ

8/2/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fourth arrest made in death of 
Atlanta pastor’s brother A fourth suspect in the shooting death of a prominent Atlanta pastor’s brother 

has been arrested, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

8/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 shot at SW Atlanta home
Two people shot Thursday night at a southwest Atlanta home are expected to 
survive their injuries, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

8/8/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot and killed near Georgia 
Dome Atlanta police were on the scene of a deadly shooting Monday afternoon near the 

Georgia Dome.

アトラ
ンタ

8/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

More storms on tap Tuesday; rain 
chances increase by week’s end A Smyrna church was struck by lightning Monday night as heavy storms dumped 

torrential rain on parts of metro Atlanta, and forecasters said some areas 
could see more thunderstorms Tuesday.

アトラ
ンタ

8/13/2013 	洪水

Underground shooting victim ID’d
What may have started as a fight inside Underground Atlanta led to deadly 
gunfire Monday afternoon. Hours later, one person was arrested in the death of 
a 22-year-old, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

8/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alleged robber shot in drive-by
He told police he was shot as he walked along an Atlanta road Wednesday morning.

アトラ
ンタ

8/14/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect arrested in fatal 
southeast Atlanta shooting A suspect was arrested Tuesday in a July shooting death in southeast Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

8/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman sues for damages in human 
trafficking case The promise of a two-week catering job turned into two years of modern-day 

slavery for an African woman, a lawsuit filed this week in U.S. District Court 
alleges.

アトラ
ンタ

8/16/2013 人身売買事件

Man with pellet gun, knives 
arrested outside Atlanta-area 
charter school

A man carrying a pellet gun and three knives outside Cherokee Charter Academy 
was arrested Wednesday morning by deputies.

アトラ
ンタ

8/21/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Former Brave Otis Nixon indicted 
on drug charges Former Braves outfielder Otis Nixon has been indicted on drug charges, Cherokee 

County court records show.

アトラ
ンタ

8/22/2013 薬物事案

Police investigate loaded gun, 
possible gang fight at Carver Atlanta police don’t believe a gun found at a high school one day had anything 

to do with a fight involving more than a dozen students the following day.

アトラ
ンタ

8/22/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Man, 20, shot and killed at 
southwest Atlanta apartment A 20-year-old man was shot and killed late Thursday night at an apartment 

complex in southwest Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

8/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man, 20, shot and killed at 
southwest Atlanta apartment A 20-year-old man was shot and killed late Thursday night at an apartment 

complex in southwest Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

8/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1-year-old dead after being shot 
with BB gun in Atlanta An 18-month-old Atlanta boy has died after apparently being shot in the chest 

with a BB gun, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

8/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Clayton fugitive arrested in SW 
Atlanta

After a brief gunfight and an hour-long standoff, police in southwest Atlanta 
early Saturday arrested a murder suspect who was one of Clayton County’s most-
wanted fugitives.

アトラ
ンタ

9/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect shot by police officer in 
southwest Atlanta A southwest Atlanta intersection was shut down and a nearby elementary school 

put on temporary lockdown Wednesday afternoon while police investigated a 
shooting involving an officer.

アトラ
ンタ

9/11/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wild officer-involved SW Atlanta 
shooting lands several in hospital A southwest Atlanta intersection was shut down and a nearby elementary school 

put on temporary lockdown Wednesday afternoon while police investigated a wild 
shooting involving an officer.

アトラ
ンタ

9/11/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fatal heroin overdoses on the rise 
in Georgia Driving home from jail, where he had spent nearly two months following a DUI 

arrest, Grant Timbes told his best friend that he was done with drugs.

アトラ
ンタ

9/14/2013 薬物事案

2 suspects in custody for attack 
on 80-year-old Two people have surrendered for the alleged involvement in a brutal attack on 

an 80-year-old East Point man. But the third suspect remained on the loose late 
Thursday, according to police.

アトラ
ンタ

9/26/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Convicted Atlanta killer gets 2nd 
life sentence A convicted killer got a second life sentence Thursday after he was found 

guilty of a 2005 execution-style murder, court officials said.

アトラ
ンタ

9/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shoplifting suspect shot after 
stabbing security guard A would-be shoplifter was shot in the leg Tuesday evening while fleeing from a 

security guard he had stabbed in arm, Atlanta police said.

アトラ
ンタ

10/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Security guard shot outside 
Cheshire Bridge club A security guard was shot and wounded early Wednesday outside a northeast 

Atlanta nightclub, police said.

アトラ
ンタ

10/2/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot, killed in East Atlanta
Investigators believe an argument led one woman to shoot and kill another woman 
Tuesday night in East Atlanta, according to police.

アトラ
ンタ

10/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man stable after being shot by 
Atlanta officer Atlanta police were investigating an officer-involved shooting Monday night 

that left one man in stable condition.

アトラ
ンタ

10/14/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fatal shooting being investigated 
in southeast Atlanta Atlanta police are investigating the shooting death of a man Monday night in 

southeast Atlanta.

アトラ
ンタ

10/15/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Candy and cigarette seller shot in 
southeast Atlanta A southeast Atlanta man was in critical condition Wednesday after being shot 

inside his Thomasville Heights apartment.

アトラ
ンタ

10/16/201
3

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dangerous’ suspect brings kid to 
Craigslist robbery Police said a man brought a child to an armed robbery, where he shot the victim 

several times after using Craigslist to schedule the meet-up.

アトラ
ンタ

10/21/201
3

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested on carjacking charges
A man accused of an Atlanta carjacking earlier this month was arrested Monday, 
authorities said.

アトラ
ンタ

10/22/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found shot to death on 
pedestrian bridge near downtown Atlanta police homicide investigators are investigating the shooting death of a 

man whose body was found early Tuesday on a pedestrian bridge near downtown.

アトラ
ンタ

10/22/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Atlanta shooting victim 
identified; no suspects in custody Authorities early Wednesday identified 32-year-old Atlantan Christopher Peek as 

the man fatally shot Tuesday night outside a northwest Atlanta gas station.

アトラ
ンタ

10/30/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seek ID of person of 
interest in shooting death Police have surveillance footage of a man believed to be a person of interest 

in a southwest Atlanta homicide case.

アトラ
ンタ

11/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Emory student reports rape on 
campus An Emory University student said she was raped at a campus fraternity house 

early Sunday by two fellow students, the university confirmed Monday night

アトラ
ンタ

11/4/2013 強姦事件

One suspect in custody after 
Moreland Avenue armed robbery One person was in custody and two others were being sought early Tuesday after 

Atlanta police chased a group of armed robbery suspects in south DeKalb County.

アトラ
ンタ

11/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Award increased to $5K in Atlanta 
officer’s shooting A police officer shot multiple times while working a security job continues to 

recover from his injuries, Atlanta police said Tuesday. Now, police are asking 
for the public’s help to find the person responsible.

アトラ
ンタ

11/12/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired during robbery attempt 
at Greenbriar Mall Several shots were fired during an attempted robbery Friday night at Greenbriar 

Mall, Atlanta police said.

アトラ
ンタ

12/6/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man fatally shot at Boulevard 
apartment Atlanta police are investigating a shooting late Sunday night at an apartment 

building east of downtown that left a man dead.

アトラ
ンタ

12/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dispute over bike may have 
preceded fatal College Park 
shooting

The 28-year-old man who was shot to death in College Park Friday afternoon may 
have died because of an argument over a bicycle, police said Saturday.

アトラ
ンタ

12/13/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect killed after shooting 
police officer, motorist An unidentified suspect who shot an Alpharetta police officer three times 

Friday night was killed following a high-speed chase, closing Ga. 400 
southbound for several hours, a police spokesman said.

アルフ
ァレッ
タ

4/13/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Person shot in Alpharetta
Police were investigating Thursday night after a person was shot in Alpharetta.

アルフ
ァレッ
タ

4/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alpharetta woman charged with 
killing ex-husband An Alpharetta woman has been arrested and charged in the fatal shooting of her 

ex-husband, police say.

アルフ
ァレッ
タ

4/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man in custody over bomb threat at 
Alpharetta mall Police have a man in custody after he called 9-1-1 twice about the Alpharetta 

mall bomb threat, police said.

アルフ
ァレッ
タ

5/10/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Mall bomb threat 911 calls 
released; suspect charged Alpharetta authorities released the recordings of three 911 calls they say were 

made by the man accused of a hoax bomb threat against a mall.

アルフ
ァレッ
タ

5/13/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Large marijuana “grow house” 
found in Alpharetta Alpharetta police Wednesday announced the recent seizure of nearly $1 million 

in marijuana from a “grow house” discovered in the north Fulton County city.

アルフ
ァレッ
タ

6/19/2013 薬物事案

1 arrested, 1 sought in Alpharetta 
jewelry store robbery Police had one person in custody and were searching for a second suspect late 

Tuesday in a jewelry store heist that they say was thwarted by the store owner 
and an employee.

アルフ
ァレッ
タ

7/30/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suicidal woman shot after 
allegedly pointing gun at officer Alpharetta police responding to reports of a threatened suicide were forced to 

shoot a woman who aimed a gun at an officer, a department spokesman said.

アルフ
ァレッ
タ

9/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in Alpharetta shooting
A man linked to a shooting outside an Alpharetta condominium complex is in 
jail, according to authorities.

アルフ
ァレッ
タ

10/7/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dramatic 911 call released in home 
intruder shooting With a 911 operator on one phone and his wife on another, a Walton County 

father urged his wife to stay calm when an intruder broke into the family’s 
home.

ウアル
トン

1/9/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot by woman during home 
invasion rejects plea deal The man shot five times by a Loganville mother of two during an alleged home 

invasion rejected a plea deal Tuesday and will head to trial, Channel 2 Action 
News reported.

ウアル
トン

3/19/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Boy, 13, accused of making bomb, 
hand grenade Investigators aren’t sure what a 13-year-old Walton County boy was planning to 

do with the two explosives he allegedly made at home. But they weren’t taking 
any chances, the county’s sheriff said Tuesday night.

ウアル
トン

10/2/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件

Shot fired into ceiling as duo 
robs bank Carrollton police were searching Monday night for a duo accused of firing a 

gunshot into the ceiling during a bank robbery.

カッロ 4/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fifth suspect arrested in Villa 
Rica jeweler’s slaying A fifth suspect was arrested Wednesday in last month’s fatal armed robbery of 

a Villa Rica jewelry store owner, authorities said.

カッロ 7/18/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 people arrested in connection 
with Cumming pot grow house Two people were arrested Tuesday after a search of a Cumming home turned up 

more than 30 marijuana plants in an indoor grow house.

カミン
グ

2/5/2013 薬物事案

Man arrested in suspected gang-
related shooting death A 25-year-old Gwinnett County man is accused in the shooting death of a woman 

during a suspected fight between two gangs, police said Thursday.

グイネ
ット

1/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot; cars stolen from 
Gwinnett, Atlanta A pair of carjackers bouncing back and forth between Atlanta and Gwinnett 

County shot a man and stole three cars in two days, police believe.

グイネ
ット

1/14/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

‘Suicidal and homicidal’ 
kidnapper sought Gwinnett County police are searching for a possibly “suicidal and homicidal” 

man who is believed to be on the run with his 5-year-old son.

グイネ
ット

1/15/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Suspect in Lilburn driveway 
killing out of jail The Gwinnett County man charged with murder for allegedly shooting and killing 

a 22-year-old was released from jail Wednesday afternoon.

グイネ
ット

1/31/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man convicted of forcing 14-year-
old into prostitution A 20-year-old Norcross man was sentenced to 25 years in prison Friday in 

Gwinnett County for forcing a 14-year-old girl into prostitution.

グイネ
ット

2/1/2013 性産業



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Mom of teen killed: ‘They took a 
lot from me’ A Gwinnett County teenager killed over his fancy basketball shoes went to the 

same school as the people accused of robbing and shooting him.

グイネ
ット

2/8/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Gwinnett man, 60, charged with 
killing wife A 60-year-old man was arrested Friday and charged with killing his wife during 

a domestic dispute, Gwinnett County police said.

グイネ
ット

3/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mother-in-law’s murder conviction 
upheld The Georgia Supreme Court on Monday upheld the murder conviction against Joanna 

Hayes, who killed her daughter-in-law in a Target parking lot in Snellville in 
April 2009.

グイネ
ット

3/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Details emerge in Gwinnett threat 
case New details have emerged about the type of weapons possessed by a Lilburn man 

who allegedly wrote threatening comments about attacking a Gwinnett County 
government building, and about the nature of the threats.

グイネ
ット

3/7/2013 銃器使用の事
件, テロ

Lilburn officer shoots shoplifting 
suspect A City of Lilburn police officer shot a shoplifting suspect Monday afternoon at 

a Family Dollar store.

グイネ
ット

3/18/2013 傷害事件, 
窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bond denied in death of shoe-
collecting teen Bond was denied Monday for one of the three suspects accused in the robbery and 

death of a Gwinnett County teen known for his fancy sneaker collection, Channel 
2 Action News reported.

グイネ
ット

4/1/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gwinnett firefighter hostage 
standoff ends; gunman dead The gunman was killed and the four firefighters who were held hostage had minor 

injuries after a SWAT standoff in Gwinnett County on Wednesday.

グイネ
ット

4/10/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Gunman in firefighter hostage 
standoff ID'd

Channel 2 Action News has confirmed the identity of the man who held five 
firefighters hostage Wednesday afternoon as Lauren Holman Brown.

グイネ
ット

4/11/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Home invasion suspect shot and 
killed by Gwinnett police A home invasion burglary suspect was shot and killed by police Monday morning 

after he confronted Gwinnett County officers outside an apartment near Norcross.

グイネ
ット

4/22/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seek serial rape suspect
A 23-year-old Gwinnett County man is accused of luring women into a vacant 
apartment, where he sexually assaults them at gunpoint.

グイネ
ット

5/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

$2M in meth seized from Gwinnett 
home Law enforcement officials in Gwinnett County arrested two people and seized 

more than $2 million in methamphetamine last week.

グイネ
ット

5/6/2013 薬物事案

Accused serial rapist captured in 
Gwinnett County The man accused of raping at least five women inside a vacant apartment was 

arrested Thursday after eluding capture for more than a week.

グイネ
ット

5/9/2013 強盗事件, 
性産業, 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Woman injured, man dead after 
domestic incident Gwinnett police found a woman stabbed in the back and a man fatally shot in the 

head when they responded to a call in Snellville early Sunday. The man’s death 
is being investigated as a suicide, police said.

グイネ
ット

5/12/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man, 38, dead in officer-involved 
shooting A 38-year-old man was shot and killed Monday afternoon after allegedly hitting 

one police officer with a SUV, Gwinnett County police said.

グイネ
ット

5/13/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mom called police on son later 
shot by officers Fed up with her son using drugs and eluding law enforcement, a Gwinnett County 

mother called police Monday afternoon to report his location.

グイネ
ット

5/15/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Accused robber begs victim to let 
him go A robber picked the wrong business in Gwinnett County to target this week when 

the employees there decided to fight back.

グイネ
ット

5/17/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件

Lighting from Sunday storms 
destroys homes in Gwinnett They didn’t last long, but Sunday’s storms brought some powerful lightning 

that was too much for some homes and trees in Gwinnett County.

グイネ
ット

6/3/2013 事故, 暴風雨

Probe continues into Grayson High 
student’s slaying Police are still trying to piece together who was involved and locate the 

weapon used in the December robbery and shooting death of a 14-year-old Grayson 
High School student.

グイネ
ット

6/4/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate Gwinnett hotel 
fatal shooting Police are investigating a man shot to death outside a Gwinnett County hotel 

room Thursday afternoon.

グイネ
ット

6/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate Gwinnett hotel 
fatal shooting Police are investigating a man shot to death outside a Gwinnett County hotel 

room Thursday afternoon.

グイネ
ット

6/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

$500,000 in jewelry taken in 
Gwinnett armed robbery Gwinnett County police continue to look for a man and woman who stole more than 

a half-million dollars worth of jewelry during a violent armed robbery last week

グイネ
ット

6/11/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Valentine’s Day slaying of 
Snellville man hits the small 
screen

The killing of a Snellville man on Valentine’s Day 2010 will be featured in 
the season premier Sunday night of the Investigation Discovery Channel’s “On 
the case with Paula Zahn.”

グイネ
ット

6/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Ranger, 70, expected to survive 
gunshot A 70-year-old park ranger is expected to survive a gunshot wound to the 

abdomen, Gwinnett County police said Thursday afternoon. And he was able to 
lead investigators to his alleged attacker.

グイネ
ット

6/27/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed, shot outside Gwinnett 
home A Gwinnett County man was shot twice early Friday during an armed robbery in 

the driveway of his home.

グイネ
ット

7/19/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One dead, another critically 
wounded in Gwinnett shooting, 
assault

Gwinnett County police are investigating a fatal shooting and an assault Monday 
morning at an apartment complex near Norcross.

グイネ
ット

7/29/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One dead, another critically 
wounded in Gwinnett shooting, 
assault

Gwinnett County police are investigating a fatal shooting and an assault Monday 
morning at an apartment complex near Norcross.

グイネ
ット

7/29/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man invites women back to his 
place; robbery, shooting follow Three people were in custody and police were still looking for two more 

suspects Friday after a Gwinnett County man was shot during a home invasion 
robbery.

グイネ
ット

8/9/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Gwinnett police identify 2-year-
old boy shot and killed near 
Lilburn

A 2-year-old boy was shot and killed Tuesday night, allegedly by his 
grandfather during an argument, Gwinnett County police said

グイネ
ット

8/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 more indicted in Gwinnett 
teen’s shooting death Two more people have been linked to the death of a teenager believed to have 

been killed over his fancy sneaker collection, according to an indictment 
handed down Wednesday.

グイネ
ット

8/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Death sentence tossed in 
restaurant slayings

A judge has thrown out the death sentence imposed against Joaquin Enrique 
Arevalo for the 1998 armed robbery and slayings of two workers at Tanner’s 
Rotisserie Chicken in Lawrenceville.

グイネ
ット

9/9/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunman report puts Gwinnett school 
on lockdown A Gwinnett County School is on lock down because of reports of a gunman outside 

the playground, police and school officials are reporting.

グイネ
ット

9/10/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Forsyth County man arrested for 
threatening to shoot up school Forsyth County police arrested a man Wednesday for allegedly threatening to 

shoot up a school in Gwinnett County.

グイネ
ット

9/12/2013 テロ

Police identify suspect, victims 
in Gwinnett shooting Two adults and a child were killed and a fourth person wounded in a Sunday 

night domestic shooting in Gwinnett County, police said.

グイネ
ット

9/16/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Snellville man shot in head
A Snellville man was shot in the head after a heated argument Wednesday 
afternoon, Gwinnett police said.

グイネ
ット

9/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect ID’d in shooting death of 
Gwinnett man Police have named a suspect in connection with the death of a Gwinnett County 

man whose body was found in Atlanta.

グイネ
ット

9/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gwinnett home invasion suspect 
shot by homeowner Two alleged home burglars picked the wrong Gwinnett County house to break into 

Thursday morning. Not only was the homeowner inside, but he was armed with a 
gun, police said.

グイネ
ット

9/26/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in Gwinnett shooting 
death An arrest has been made in the August shooting death of a Gwinnett County man

グイネ
ット

9/30/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Feds free illegal immigrants in 
Georgia, other states

Several hundred illegal immigrants have been released from detention centers in 
Georgia and other states, federal officials confirmed Tuesday. They said the 
releases were made to cut costs in advance of automatic spending cuts that are 
scheduled to take effect Friday. -

ゲンズ
ビル

2/26/2013 移民に関する
法律

Roads remain closed in far 
northeast suburbs from Sunday’s 
deluge

The waterlogged far northeast suburbs will get a brief chance to dry out a 
little before another good chance of rain moves into metro Atlanta on 
Wednesday, forecasters said.

ゲンズ
ビル

5/20/2013 暴風雨

Washed-out Hall County road traps 
residents, wedding guests Guests who attended a Flowery Branch wedding on Saturday were left scrambling 

to reschedule flights, a job interview and make it to work after they were 
trapped Sunday by a washed out road.

ゲンズ
ビル

5/20/2013 暴風雨

Sunday storms bring flood damage 
to metro Atlanta Monday is shaping up to be a much better day and after the constant rain 

Sunday, we’ve probably earned it.

ゲンズ
ビル

5/20/2013 暴風雨

Hall couple dead in apparent 
murder-suicide identified Hall County authorities Friday identified the couple found dead after an 

apparent murder-suicide Thursday morning as Hank Tanner, 60, and his 54-year-
old wife, Ginger Tanner.

ゲンズ
ビル

6/28/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 juveniles arrested for threats 
at Gainesville High Two boys have been charged in connection with threats scrawled on a bathroom 

wall at Gainesville High School, police said late Wednesday.

ゲンズ
ビル

12/4/2013 テロ

Woman charged with sending threats 
to slain rapper While Cobb County police continue to investigate last week’s shooting death of 

a rapper, authorities have charged a woman with sending him death threats.

コブ 1/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Trial begins for man accused of 
stalking, killing Cobb cashier The murder trial began Tuesday for a man accused of stalking, then killing a 

Cobb County grocery store cashier in 2009, Channel 2 Action News reported.

コブ 1/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cobb police seek clues in fatal 
shooting Cobb County police are searching for clues in the fatal shooting of Marietta 

man.

コブ 1/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man allegedly threatens to eat 
judge’s children A Cobb County man was very specific when he allegedly mailed a threatening 

letter to a superior court judge’s wife. Among other threats, the man wrote 
that he would kill the couple’s children and eat them, according to an arrest 
warrant.

コブ 1/14/2013 テロ

Woman robbed at gunpoint at Kroger 
in Vinings Cobb County police said a woman putting groceries in her car at a Vinings 

Kroger store this week was held up at gunpoint and are seeking the public’s 
help in finding the suspect.

コブ 1/16/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man gets life for killing Cobb 
grocery store cashier A 49-year-old man was found guilty of murder Friday for gunning down a woman in 

front of the Cobb County grocery store where she worked as a cashier in 2009.

コブ 1/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Student tips off school officials 
to guns on campus Two Cobb County high school students were arrested Friday, charged with having 

unloaded guns after a classmate tipped off school officials.

コブ 1/22/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with shooting death of 
rapper ‘Yung Teddy’ A convicted felon who goes by two different names has been charged with the 

shooting death of a rapper, according to Cobb County police.

コブ 1/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man pleads guilty in 2007 GameStop 
murder A man pleaded guilty Tuesday for the murder of a GameStop store manager in 

Marietta in 2007.

コブ 2/6/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

In Cobb, robbers hit Waffle House, 
jewelry store, Best Bank in one day Cobb County police were busy Saturday responding to three armed robberies 

involving a restaurant, a jewelry store and a bank.

コブ 2/9/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cobb man sentenced for killing ex-
wife, her boyfriend A 34-year-old Kennesaw man was given two life sentences without parole Friday 

for killing his former wife and her boyfriend in 2010.

コブ 2/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cobb rejects proposal aimed at 
curbing illegal immigration

A divided Cobb commission Tuesday struck down a controversial law that would 
have imposed new regulations aimed at preventing illegal immigrants from being 
hired to work on taxpayer projects.

コブ 2/26/2013 移民に関する
法律

Cobb nixes crackdown on illegal 
immigrant hires

A divided Cobb County Commission on Tuesday struck down a controversial 
proposal that would have imposed new regulations aimed at preventing illegal 
immigrants from being hired to work on taxpayer projects.

コブ 2/26/2013 移民に関する
法律

Judge revokes bond for man accused 
of killing wife while on probation An Acworth man charged with killing his ex-wife while on probation for stalking 

her had his probation revoked on Wednesday by a Cobb County judge.

コブ 3/20/2013 殺人事件

Explosive device found in deceased 
man’s safe Relatives cleaning the home of a deceased Cobb County man made a startling 

discovery Monday afternoon. They found an explosive device inside a safe, 
according to police.

コブ 4/29/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件

Man gets 5 years for selling bomb 
to undercover officer A Cobb County man was sentenced Monday to just over five years in federal 

prison for selling a homemade bomb to an undercover officer.

コブ 5/6/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件

Bomb threats close courthouses in 
Cobb, Cherokee Bomb threats at the Cherokee County Courthouse and the Cobb County Courthouse 

were being investigated late Tuesday morning.

コブ 5/7/2013 テロ

Arrest made in courthouse bomb 
threats A Woodstock man was arrested Tuesday for allegedly making bomb threats against 

two courthouses, authorities said.

コブ 5/7/2013 テロ

Woman robs bank, leads police on 
wild chase A woman who allegedly robbed a northern Cobb County bank led police on a 25-

mile chase that reached up to 120 mph Monday morning. When she crashed and 
flipped her vehicle, things came to standstill on a busy stretch of interstate.

コブ 5/13/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, 事故, 
テロ

Penske triple murder trial 
postponed The death penalty murder trial for a man accused of a 2010 shooting rampage 

that killed three is being postponed so his mental competency can be determined.

コブ 5/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 suspects used gas tank to 
deliver 75 liters of meth Four men have been indicted for their alleged roles in delivering 75 liters of 

liquid methamphetamine to an Austell home last month in the gas tank of a 
pickup truck.

コブ 6/5/2013 薬物事案

Anna Benson heavily armed when she 
broke into estranged hubby’s 
apartment

The estranged wife of former big league pitcher Kris Benson was heavily armed 
Sunday night when she broke into his Cobb County apartment demanding $30,000, 
police said.

コブ 7/9/2013 銃器使用の事
件

‘Baseball Wife’ remains behind 
bars The estranged wife of former big league pitcher Kris Benson was heavily armed 

Sunday night when she broke into his Cobb County apartment demanding $30,000, 
police said.

コブ 7/10/2013 銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Mableton fatal assault not 
racially motivated The deadly assault of a Mableton man has become a national story, at least 

online, with several web sites and blogs claiming Joshua Chellew was killed 
because he was white.

コブ 7/12/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件

Reward offered for gunman who shot 
Cobb officer A $5,000 reward is now being offered for help in capturing a man who shot a 

Cobb County police officer early Friday morning, authorities said.

コブ 7/12/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Search still on for man who shot 
Cobb officer; reward offered Police continued on Saturday to search for a man who shot a Cobb County police 

officer Friday morning.

コブ 7/13/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Home invasion suspect shot, killed 
by Paulding deputy A home invasion suspect was shot and killed Saturday during an early-morning 

scuffle with Paulding County sheriff’s deputies, authorities said.

コブ 7/20/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect in triple shooting arrested
Federal agents arrested a suspect in a kidnapping and triple shooting — one of 
them fatal — early Sunday, just 24 hours after the three victims were found 
gunned down at a Meriwether County house in central Georgia.

コブ 7/21/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Search continues for Cobb cop 
shooter After more than a week, the search continues for a man who shot and injured a 

Cobb County policeman.

コブ 7/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Additional $10K reward added in 
Cobb cop shooter case The reward for information leading to the arrest of a suspect in the shooting 

of a Cobb County police officer July 12 just got bigger.

コブ 7/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman left 3 kids with no food for 
at least 24 hours A Cobb County woman is accused of leaving three children in a hotel room with 

no food for at least 24 hours, according to Marietta police.

コブ 7/23/2013 薬物事案

Armed robbery, attempted burglary 
suspect arrested in Cobb

Marietta police have made an arrest in an armed robbery and attempted burglary 
that happened Monday morning

コブ 9/4/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen arrested in fatal shooting 
Monday night in Austell Cobb County police have arrested a teenager in connection with a Monday night 

shooting that left an Austell woman dead and several children injured.

コブ 9/17/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mableton man pleads guilty to 
murder, sentenced to 40 years A Mableton man was sentenced Tuesday to 40 years in prison for murdering his 

girlfriend.

コブ 9/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

East Cobb man sentenced to life 
for neighbor’s death An east Cobb man on Tuesday was sentenced to serve the rest of his life in 

prison for killing a woman who let him live with her while he was going through 
a divorce, according to prosecutors.

コブ 9/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two convicted in Cobb armed 
robberies Two men in unrelated incidents have been convicted of armed robbery in Cobb 

County, according to District Attorney Vic Reynolds

コブ 9/26/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cobb man charged with wife’s 
slaying A Cobb County man has been charged with murder in the Sunday morning shooting 

death of his wife, police said.

コブ 10/14/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Guilty verdict in Cobb cold case 
murder trial A Lithonia man was convicted Friday of murder in a five-year-old Marietta cold 

case, prosecutors said.

コブ 10/18/201
3

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 people found dead in Cobb home
Two people were found dead inside a Cobb County home Wednesday afternoon.

コブ 10/30/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot and killed by Cobb police 
officers Cobb County police officers shot and killed a man early Monday outside a 

Mableton home.

コブ 11/25/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cobb man pleads guilty to making 
courthouse bomb threats An Acworth man pleaded guilty Thursday to phoning in a bomb threat to the Cobb 

County courthouse in August in an effort to stave off foreclosure of his home.

コブ 12/12/201
3

テロ

Two may have been killed in murder-
suicide in Cobb Investigators believe the two people found dead inside a Cobb County home on 

Wednesday night were killed in a murder-suicide

コブ 12/19/201
3

殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wife of admitted drug dealer quits 
Sandy Springs solicitor job One month after she was hired as assistant solicitor for Sandy Springs, 

Jeannine Malone has resigned amid the publicity surrounding her husband, who 
was arrested last fall on federal drug charges.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

1/3/2013 薬物事案

Armed robbers target McDonald’s
Dunwoody police are looking for the men who robbed a McDonald’s near Perimeter 
Mall early Monday morning, and Sandy Springs authorities are investigating a 
similar crime last month.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

1/8/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot at Sandy Springs 
apartment A Sandy Springs woman was seriously injured after being shot several Sunday 

afternoon, allegedly by her child’s father, according to police. Late Sunday, 
police issued warrants for the man’s arrest.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

3/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Sandy Springs woman shot by ex-
boyfriend

A Sandy Springs woman is in serious condition at Grady Hospital after being 
shot during a domestic dispute.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

3/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sandy Springs police seize 67 
pounds of meth One man was arrested after Sandy Springs narcotics detectives seized more than 

67 pounds of methamphetamine Thursday

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

4/5/2013 薬物事案

Sandy Springs man killed in bar 
shooting A Sandy Springs man died early Sunday morning after he was shot outside a 

Marietta bar, police say.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

4/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial begins for man accused of 
shooting wife 8 times Her shooting came as an utter shock to family and friends. Who could have shot 

the vibrant attorney, wife and church volunteer eight times just outside of her 
Sandy Springs apartment?

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

5/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Testimony begins in trial of man 
accused of shooting wife 8 times Prosecutors indicated in opening statements Tuesday that a close friend of a 

Sandy Springs man charged with shooting his wife eight times would contradict 
the defendant’s alibi.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

5/22/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sandy Springs man gets 35 years in 
prison for shooting wife

Adina Parson was in the prime of her life — a successful attorney married three 
years earlier to a man she cared for deeply. Rachel Harner was just returning 
from Afghanistan, eager to move on with civilian life and plan for her upcoming 
wedding.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

5/24/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge to shooter: Maximum sentence 
not enough Adina Parson was in the prime of her life — a successful attorney married three 

years earlier to a man she cared for deeply. Rachel Harner was just returning 
from Afghanistan, eager to move on with civilian life and plan for her upcoming 
wedding.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

5/24/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 shot in stomach at Sandy Springs 
apartment A man was shot in the stomach Wednesday afternoon at a Sandy Springs apartment 

complex, according to police.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

5/29/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drug deal gone bad led to shooting
A man was shot in the stomach during a drug deal behind a Sandy Springs 
apartment building, police said Thursday.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

5/30/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Storms close Sandy Springs roads, 
court Power outages and downed trees have closed several Sandy Springs roadways, 

shuttered Municipal Court and delayed the opening of City Hall, officials said 
Friday morning.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

6/14/2013 暴風雨

Sandy Springs police searching for 
armed robbery suspect Sandy Springs police are looking for a man who may be connected to several 

armed robberies in the metro area.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

6/25/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Student admits to bringing fully-
loaded gun to Ridgeview Charter 
School

A north Fulton County student arrested for bringing a gun to a Sandy Springs 
middle school admitted he was in a street gang and that he brought the fully 
loaded 9 mm handgun to school with a plan to shoot someone, a police report 
obtained by Channel 2 Action News shows.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

8/30/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Police seek ID of suspect in Sandy 
Springs bar death After an altercation with another man inside a Sandy Springs bar, Ellis 

Alfoncoe Blue got into his car to leave. He never made it out the parking lot, 
according to police.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

9/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot outside Roswell Road bar 
identified Sandy Springs police have identified the man shot early Monday outside a 

Roswell Road piano bar as Rodriguez Price, 22, of Union City.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

10/14/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot while trying to run down 
officer A man attempting to run down a Sandy Springs police officer was shot in the leg 

by the officer Monday night.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

10/28/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

18-year-old faces multiple charges 
after Sandy Springs drama Sandy Springs police have filed multiple charges against a man they say tried 

Monday night to run down one of their officers and drove a stolen car into two 
of their police vehicles.

サンデ
ィスプ
リング
ズ

10/29/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

I-85 reopens after RV crash
All northbound lanes of I-85 in northeast Georgia reopened early Friday 
afternoon after a predawn crash that sent a dozen people to local hospitals.

ジャク
ソン

2/22/2013 傷害事件, 
事故

Two dead in shooting near downtown 
Jefferson Two people were shot and killed Wednesday morning at a home in Jefferson

ジャク
ソン

6/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Residents call for vigilant stance 
on massage par Over the past 18 months, Johns Creek police have made a dozen arrests at a 

string of massage parlors along Medlock Bridge Road.

ジョン
ズ・ク
リーク

4/23/2013 性産業, 
ウイルス性疾
患

Man shot by Smyrna police officer 
identified An Austell man who was shot by a Smyrna police officer was identified Wednesday.

スマナ
ー

2/13/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Nurse charged with facilitating 
Cherokee prescription forgery ring A 66-year-old Canton nurse was one of 13 people charged this week in connection 

to a Cherokee County prescription forgery ring that could result in more than 
200 felony charges.

チェロ
キ

3/1/2013 薬物事案

9th grader arrested for allegedly 
bringing gun to school A Cherokee County teenager was arrested Tuesday for allegedly bringing a gun to 

school.

チェロ
キ

3/19/2013 銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Road rage leads to gunfire in 
neighborhood cul-de-sac What began as road rage ended Tuesday night with gunshots fired in a Cherokee 

County cul-de-sac and one man’s arrest, authorities said.

チェロ
キ

3/27/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件, テロ

Moving to Nelson? Pack a gun Monday night, this city of 1,300 people on the border of Cherokee and Pickens 
counties made it law that the head of every household must own a gun and 
bullets.

チェロ
キ

4/1/2013 銃器に関する
法律

Double homicide suspect killed in 
shootout with Cherokee County 
deputy

A convicted felon suspected of killing his father and his father’s wife in 
Union County was himself killed early Friday in a shootout with a Cherokee 
County sheriff’s deputy, authorities said.

チェロ
キ

4/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Felon accused of killing father, 
stepmother killed self A suspect in last week’s double homicide in Union County, who died following a 

shootout with a Cherokee County sheriff’s deputy, actually killed himself, 
according to the GBI Medical Examiner.

チェロ
キ

4/9/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Early morning Cherokee highway 
standoff ends in Toccoa man’s 
suicide

Authorities on Monday identified the man whose Sunday morning standoff with 
police along a Cherokee County interstate ended with his suicide as James Allen 
Woods, 30, of Toccoa.

チェロ
キ

4/15/2013 自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Former Brave Otis Nixon faces drug 
charges For longtime Atlanta Braves fans, it’s all too familiar news. Former Atlanta 

Braves outfielder Otis Nixon is facing drug charges following a weekend arrest 
in Cherokee County

チェロ
キ

5/6/2013 薬物事案

Teen suspect captured after hunt 
in Canton A teenage suspect was arrested Tuesday night after a manhunt in Canton, police 

said.

チェロ
キ

5/21/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Alert neighbors hold suspect at 
gunpoint in Canton neighborhood Canton police arrested a wanted man with the help of an alert neighbor.

チェロ
キ

5/22/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Tornado touchdown confirmed in 
Cherokee County At least a portion of the widespread damage from Thursday evening’s severe 

storms that raked metro Atlanta was caused by a tornado, the National Weather 
Service confirmed late Friday morning.

チェロ
キ

6/14/2013 竜巻

1 suspect dead, 2 at large after 
carjacking goes wrong

It was a startling discovery for Cherokee County detectives at the scene of a 
one-car accident, who found there was much more to the wreck than first met the 
eye.

チェロ
キ

8/23/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Canton man arrested after agents 
find cache of allegedly illegal 
guns

When Cherokee County agents searched the Canton home of Joseph Poss on 
Wednesday, they found no illegal drugs. But the agents didn’t come away empty 
handed.

チェロ
キ

10/3/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cherokee robbery victims tell 
suspect’s mom A Cherokee County woman learned her 14-year-old son was allegedly involved in 

an armed robbery from his alleged victims, authorities said Tuesday.

チェロ
キ

11/12/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Canton police seek 2 suspects in 
jewelry store robbery Canton police are looking for a pair of jewelry robbers who pulled a heist 

Friday at gunpoint.

チェロ
キ

11/26/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

5 arrested in Cherokee, Dalton 
meth busts A pair of Georgia state prison inmates are allegedly involved in a 

methamphetamine distribution ring that was broken up this week, authorities 
said.

チェロ
キ

12/5/2013 薬物事案

Multi-county meth bust run from 
prisons Authorities across Georgia say it was a huge methamphetamine organization 

controlled from prison, and five people accused of being involved have been 
arrested

チェロ
キ

12/6/2013 薬物事案

Man found shot to death in home 
near Woodstock A 47-year-old Cherokee County man was found shot to death late Sunday inside 

his home near Woodstock, authorities said.

チェロ
キ

12/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woodstock police investigating 
bomb threat at store Shoppers got an unpleasant surprise Tuesday night when they had to evacuate a 

Target in Woodstock due to a bomb threat

チェロ
キ

12/10/201
3

テロ

Suspect in Cherokee shooting death 
remains at large Police continued Wednesday to look for one of three suspects in the weekend 

shooting death of a Woodstock man.

チェロ
キ

12/11/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police ID man found shot to death 
in yard of DeKalb home Police Monday were trying to determine who shot a man found dead overnight 

outside a south DeKalb County home.

ディカ
ルブ

1/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 teens shot during DeKalb house 
party Three teenagers were shot at a house party in DeKalb County shortly after 

midnight Sunday, according to police.

ディカ
ルブ

1/27/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Unarmed man shot in buttocks by 
state trooper The Georgia State Patrol confirmed Friday that a DeKalb County man shot in the 

buttocks by a trooper Thursday morning was likely unarmed.

ディカ
ルブ

1/31/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Clarkston store clerk shot during 
robbery A DeKalb County video store clerk was in critical condition Wednesday after 

being shot during an overnight robbery.

ディカ
ルブ

2/6/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Boyfriend charged in death of 
DeKalb mother A suspect has been arrested in the Monday night shooting of a young mother 

found dead in the driveway of a DeKalb County home.

ディカ
ルブ

2/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man dies after shooting in DeKalb 
nightclub A 26-year-old Decatur man has died from injuries sustained during a shooting at 

a DeKalb County nightclub early Sunday.

ディカ
ルブ

2/24/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man convicted of raping, murdering 
girlfriend A six-year-old murder case was closed last week in the DeKalb County courthouse 

with the conviction of a man accused of raping, torturing then fatally beating 
his autistic girlfriend.

ディカ
ルブ

3/4/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
強姦事件

Fake cop gets prison time for home 
invasion A 25-year-old man who authorities said pretended to be a DeKalb County police 

officer during a home invasion was sentenced to federal prison Thursday.

ディカ
ルブ

3/7/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury selection begins for DeKalb 
serial rape suspect DeKalb County prosecutors believe Gary Wendale Mincey is the serial rapist who 

attacked, or tried to rape, five women during a string of sexual assaults in 
the fall of 2011

ディカ
ルブ

3/18/2013 強姦事件

DeKalb man convicted for sex 
trafficking teens A DeKalb County self-avowed pimp could serve more than 200 years in prison for 

running an extensive teen prostitution ring.

ディカ
ルブ

3/19/2013 傷害事件, 
性産業, 
誘拐事件

Man found guilty of DeKalb rapes
The man accused of terrorizing DeKalb County in 2011 will spend the rest of his 
life in jail.

ディカ
ルブ

3/22/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 強姦事件

High school senior shot to death 
in DeKalb County The teenager shot to death at a DeKalb County apartment complex Thursday 

afternoon was an innocent victim and in the wrong place at the wrong time, his 
family said.

ディカ
ルブ

3/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Family hopes surveillance footage 
will lead to killers of 18-year-old The family of a high school senior shot to death in DeKalb County on Thursday 

wants answers. They hope a surveillance camera near the crime scene can help, 
Channel 2 Action News reported Monday.

ディカ
ルブ

4/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Girl shot at DeKalb apartment 
complex in stable condition A 12-year-old girl was in stable condition early Thursday after being shot at a 

DeKalb County apartment complex on Flat Shoals Road on Wednesday, Channel 2 
Action News reported.

ディカ
ルブ

4/11/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cops say man killed in DeKalb 
walked in on burglary DeKalb County police said Monday that a 68-year-old man who refurbished and 

sold cars out of his Columbia Drive home was killed Sunday after apparently 
walking in on a burglary.

ディカ
ルブ

4/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Slain Maybach driver identified as 
James D. Lewiel, 42 A man shot and killed while driving a luxury Maybach car along I-20 last week 

has been identified by the DeKalb County Medical Examiner’s office as 42-year-
old James D. Lewiel.

ディカ
ルブ

4/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Family of I-20 shooting victim 
offers $10,000 reward Family members say they have no idea who shot James D. Lewiel while he was 

driving along I-20 on Thursday or why; but they are willing to pay $10,000 find 
out.

ディカ
ルブ

4/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DeKalb man charged with feticide 
in shooting death of pregnant 
girlfriend

A DeKalb County man accused of killing his pregnant girlfriend was charged with 
feticide, DeKalb prosecutors said.

ディカ
ルブ

4/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman indicted for allegedly 
pulling gun at Arabia High School A DeKalb County woman accused of pulling a gun on a mother two students at 

Arabia Mountain High School has been indicted.

ディカ
ルブ

4/24/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Judge rules man incompetent to 
stand trial for Little Five Points 
cop shooting

The DeKalb County man accused of shooting and injuring an Atlanta police 
officer at a Little Five Points restaurant last year was deemed schizophrenic 
and mentally unable to face a jury.

ディカ
ルブ

4/29/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DeKalb cops seek dollar store 
bandit Police are asking for the public’s help in identifying a man suspected of 

robbing at least two dollar stores in south DeKalb County.

ディカ
ルブ

5/3/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DeKalb police investigate 2 drive-
by shootings Police are investigating separate drive-by shootings early Friday morning that 

left one DeKalb County man dead.

ディカ
ルブ

5/10/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police look for clues in fatal 
DeKalb drive-by Police are investigating a fatal drive-by shooting early Friday morning.

ディカ
ルブ

5/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Justice decides against seeking 
death in fatal killing The Justice Department has decided not to seek the death penalty against two 

men charged with the killing of an armed car guard outside a DeKalb County 
Kroger.

ディカ
ルブ

5/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wearing wig robs Lithonia bank
The FBI in Atlanta is looking for the man who robbed a Lithonia bank on Friday 
while wearing a wig and carrying a pink bag

ディカ
ルブ

5/20/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Suspect, 19, arrested in shooting 
death of cab driver A suspect has been arrested in the Friday morning shooting death of a taxi 

driver at a Dekalb County apartment complex.

ディカ
ルブ

6/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 shot at DeKalb County apartment 
complex Two people were shot Tuesday afternoon at a DeKalb County apartment complex, 

according to police

ディカ
ルブ

6/4/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Brookhaven businesses and condos 
evacuated by “suspicious” bag 
containing trash

A suspicious package that prompted the evacuation of several DeKalb County 
businesses and condominiums Monday morning was determined to contain trash, 
police said.

ディカ
ルブ

6/10/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, 事故, 
テロ

Police seek serial armed robber
Police are asking for the public’s help to find a serial armed robber who has 
hit more than 20 metro-area discount stores since February.

ディカ
ルブ

6/12/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two shot during DeKalb home 
invasion Two people were shot Tuesday night during a home invasion in DeKalb County.

ディカ
ルブ

6/12/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Toddler shooting no accident, 
DeKalb police chief says The face-off barely registers at first, drowned out by the din of shopping 

carts and small talk.

ディカ
ルブ

6/27/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found fatally shot outside 
south DeKalb convenience store DeKalb County police Friday were investigating the fatal overnight shooting of 

a man found wounded in a car outside a Columbia Drive convenience store.

ディカ
ルブ

6/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 DeKalb murder suspects arrested
DeKalb County authorities have made arrests in two recent fatal shootings.

ディカ
ルブ

7/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 gang leaders “removed from the 
streets they have terrorized” Federal prosecutors believe they have stopped the deadly rampage of an 

international street gang based in Gwinnett and DeKalb counties that had the 
credo “rape, kill, control.”

ディカ
ルブ

7/16/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police arrest 2 in connection to 
DeKalb killing Two suspects were arrested Tuesday in connection to the killing of a man at a 

gas station in Decatur.

ディカ
ルブ

7/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Stone Mountain man sentenced to 18 
years for 8 armed robberies A Stone Mountain man was sentenced to 18 years in federal prison Tuesday for 

robbing eight businesses and possessing a stolen firearm.

ディカ
ルブ

8/6/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Serial rapist gets 3 life 
sentences plus 484 years A serial rapist was convicted Thursday and given three consecutive life 

sentences plus 484 years in prison, the DeKalb County District Attorney’s 
Office announced.

ディカ
ルブ

8/8/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 強姦事件

Police trained how to respond to 
mass shootings Police learned about how to identify and handle potential “active shooters” 

at a training session Wednesday, the day after a gunman was arrested at a 
DeKalb elementary school.

ディカ
ルブ

8/21/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Suspect arrested in double 
shooting at DeKalb boarding house

A suspect was arrested Tuesday afternoon for a shooting at a boarding house 
that killed a man and left a woman in serious condition, DeKalb County police 
said.

ディカ
ルブ

9/3/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman hides in closet during south 
DeKalb home invasion

A daytime burglary attempt Tuesday came too close for a DeKalb County man’s 
comfort, as one of the would-be bandits got within reach of his wife before 
police came.

ディカ
ルブ

9/3/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

One dead in south DeKalb shooting DeKalb County police are investigating a fatal shooting early Monday at an 
apartment complex near Lithonia.

ディカ
ルブ

9/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DeKalb school shooting suspect had 
hundreds of rounds So many bullets and such a powerful rifle.

Police say Michael Brandon Hill had almost 500 rounds and an AK-47 “style” 
rifle.

ディカ
ルブ

9/12/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Man killed in possible drive-by 
shooting in Lithonia is identified A man in Lithonia was killed Monday night in what police suspect could be a 

drive-by shooting.

ディカ
ルブ

9/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

D.C. shootings suspect arrested in 
DeKalb in ‘08 The man accused of killing 12 people Monday at the Washington Navy Yard was 

arrested outside Atlanta in 2008, police said.

ディカ
ルブ

9/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman reportedly shot in DeKalb, 
then driven to Gwinnett gas station Police in two counties are investigating the shooting of a woman early Monday, 

and trying to determine if the victim was shot during a road rage incident.

ディカ
ルブ

9/30/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man accused of killing 2 men 
playing video games A man already on probation and now accused of killing two cousins playing video 

games was arrested Wednesday, police said.

ディカ
ルブ

10/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

FBI seeks public aid to catch 
DeKalb bank robber A lone bank robber struck an Atlanta branch Tuesday morning brandishing a 

weapon, and federal authorities are seeking the public’s help to find him.

ディカ
ルブ

10/15/201
3

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Two teens shot in four days on the 
same DeKalb street DeKalb County police are investigating the second shooting of a teenager in 

four days on a street near Stone Mountain.

ディカ
ルブ

12/17/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating Decatur 
robberies Police are investigating a string of armed robberies around the downtown 

Decatur area over the past six weeks.

ディケ
ータ

3/20/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Decatur Police discuss recent 
crimes Approximately 150 people concerned about the recent spate of crimes in the 

Decatur area wedged into the Oakhurst Solarium Monday night to hear police 
report on the cycle of city-wide crimes that, in the words of Police Chief Mike 
Booker, “began spiraling in the last six weeks.”

ディケ
ータ

7/8/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DeKalb suspects possibly linked to 
East Atlanta crimes Four suspects — including three juveniles — arrested over the holiday weekend 

in DeKalb County may be linked to the crime wave that has plagued East Atlanta 
throughout the summer, police say.

ディケ
ータ

7/8/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Superintendent addresses concerns 
about response to McNair shooting 
incident

Students are set to return to Ronald E. McNair Discovery Learning Academy on 
Thursday, two days after anarmed man terrorized the DeKalb County school.

ディケ
ータ

8/21/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Man convicted in double murder 
near Downtown Atlanta A 24-year-old Decatur man convicted Monday for a pair of Labor Day murders was 

sentenced to two life prison terms.

ディケ
ータ

12/16/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Feds: Lilburn pain clinic a ‘pill 
mill’ Owners and employees of a Lilburn pain clinic sold prescriptions for opiate-

based narcotics to addicts and drug dealers, federal prosecutors said Monday.

デゥル
ス

1/28/2013 薬物事案

Couple gets 20 years for Douglas 
County armed robbery A Douglas County Superior Court judge has sentenced a Fayetteville husband and 

wife to 20 years in prison for the 2007 armed robbery of a Lithia Springs 
dollar store.

ドグラ
ス

5/14/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Villa Rica man shot to death Henry Junior Mathis, 46, was found on the sidewalk along the 300 block of 
Thomas Dorsey Drive with several gunshot wounds. He was taken to Tanner 
Hospital but died from his injuries, Villa Rica police said.

ドグラ
ス

5/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robber shot and killed by 
convenience store clerk An armed robber was shot and killed by his intended victim overnight at a west 

Georgia convenience store, authorities said.

ドグラ
ス

6/26/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Second arrest made in jewelry 
store owner’s death Two of five men accused of killing a store owner during a robbery are now in 

custody, Villa Rica police said Thursday.

ドグラ
ス

6/27/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 men arrested for stealing 
chicken wings worth $60K Two men were arrested last week and accused of stealing frozen chicken wings — 

worth $65,000 — from a local cold storage business where they worked in 
Doraville.

ドラビ
ル

1/27/2013 窃盗事件

Drug arrest in Doraville
Doraville police suspected a marijuana operation, but they found much more 
early Friday.

ドラビ
ル

5/26/2013 薬物事案

Doraville man wanted for 
kidnapping, attempted murde A Doraville man is wanted in connection with a kidnapping in Beaufort, S.C., 

according to islandpacket.com

ドラビ
ル

9/26/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Man who allegedly threatened 
Obama’s life on Facebook arraigned A South Carolina man who allegedly threatened the life of President Barack 

Obama from his computer at a Norcross motel was arraigned Wednesday on federal 
charges.

ノーク
ロス

2/28/2013 テロ

Norcross man shot during home 
invasion A Norcross homeowner was recovering early Monday after being shot during an 

overnight home invasion.

ノーク
ロス

6/3/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

316 marijuana plants confiscated 
from Norcross grow house Two people were arrested Wednesday after Norcross police discovered more than 

300 marijuana plants growing inside a home on Beaver Ruin Road.

ノーク
ロス

10/18/201
3

薬物事案

Bengals lineman arrested with gun 
at Hartsfield-Jackson Cincinnati Bengals offensive tackle Andre Smith was arrested Thursday after 

officials found a .38-caliber handgun in his carry-on bag, according to a 
Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport spokesman.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

1/18/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Smoke shuts down train system at 
airport The train system at Hartsfield Jackson International Airport was shut down 

Friday afternoon due to smoke in the tunnel.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

2/15/2013 事故

APD releases incident report of 
chaotic airport shuttle hijacking Alleged airport shuttle hijacker Joseph McHenry didn’t do a very good job of 

escaping unnoticed — or driving a large bus — according to an incident report 
released Wednesday by Atlanta police.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

3/6/2013 銃器使用の事
件, 事故, 
誘拐事件

Both drivers charged in airport 
shuttle wreck Both drivers will be charged in a hotel shuttle bus-tractor trailer wreck that 

injured 17 people last month.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

6/3/2013 事故



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Hartsfield concourse reopens 
following small explosion in 
maintenance area

A portion of Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport has reopened to 
passengers after being briefly evacuated because of an explosion in a 
maintenance area.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

6/11/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, 事故

Video shows man’s violent 
outburst after plane lands in 
Atlanta

For nearly an hour and a half, a man aboard a flight from Fort Lauderdale to 
Atlanta on Friday morning threw things at passengers and had verbal outbursts, 
a Spirit Airlines pilot told police.

ハーツ
フィル
ドジャ
クソン

11/22/201
3

テロ

Tornado levels parts of Bartow 
County, leaving 1 dead, numerous 
injuries, power outages

At least one death was reported Wednesday as a fast-moving tornado hit parts of 
northwest Georgia, including Bartow and Gordon counties, leaving destruction in 
its wake.

バート 1/30/2013 竜巻

Georgia tornadoes | Damage 
assessment, recovery continues The day after as many as five tornadoes barreled through Georgia, operations in 

two counties shifted from rescue and recovery to assessing just how much damage 
was done.

バート 1/31/2013 竜巻

Clerk killed in apparent 
murder/suicide at upscale Barnsley 
Gardens resort

Two people are dead following an apparent murder and suicide Thursday at the 
upscale Barnsley Gardens resort in Bartow County, authorities said.

バート 2/22/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with string of armed 
robberies of Buckhead stores A man arrested for allegedly trying to steal a pellet gun and black gloves from 

a northwest Atlanta Wal-Mart has now been charged with a string of armed 
robberies in Buckhead, police said Tuesday.

バクヘ
ッド

3/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alleged Baltimore drug kingpin 
arrested in Buckhead An alleged drug kingpin from Baltimore was arrested in Buckhead this week 

before having a chance to set up shop in Atlanta, a spokesman for the U.S. 
Marshals Service said.

バクヘ
ッド

3/29/2013 薬物事案

Thieves smash Phipps jewelry case, 
steal $30,000 in earrings Atlanta police Wednesday were looking for two men who pulled off a daring late-

morning jewelry heist at a Buckhead department store.

バクヘ
ッド

5/8/2013 窃盗事件

Barrow teacher accused of selling 
drugs to friend A Barrow County teacher was arrested after the teenager she allegedly supplied 

drugs to was found dead the next day.

バロー 3/7/2013 薬物事案

Muslim house of prayer shot at in 
Fayette Fayette County authorities are seeking the public’s help in finding out who 

shot into windows at a Muslim house of prayer early Tuesday.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

1/8/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Masked men tie up and rob 
homeowners in Fayette County Fayette County deputies Friday were trying to determine who broke into a home 

Thursday night and tied up and robbed the homeowners.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

1/11/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Georgia dads press lawmakers to 
end synthetic pot trade Though the law that bears his son’s name is about to be bolstered, David 

Burnett knows that won’t be enough to eliminate the synthetic marijuana trade.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

1/23/2013 薬物事案

Louisiana synthetic pot ring tied 
to Fayette County teen’s death Twelve people have been indicted on Louisiana racketeering charges linking an 

alleged synthetic marijuana distribution ring to the death last March of a 
popular Fayetteville teen.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

4/17/2013 薬物事案

Fayetteville man convicted for 
robberies A Fayetteville man was convicted on Tuesday for two armed robberies that took 

place in April 2011. Fayette County Superior Court Judge Christopher Edwards 
sentenced Anthony Craig Dobson, 46, to two 20-year consecutive terms for 
holding up Jan’s Florist and a Rite Aid store.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

10/3/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 suspect arrested, another found 
dead after Fayetteville robbery A phone call from a concerned relative gave police the break needed in the 

investigation of the armed robbery of a Fayetteville restaurant on Friday night.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

10/14/201
3

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 suspect arrested, another found 
dead after Fayetteville robbery A phone call from a concerned relative gave police the break needed in the 

investigation of the armed robbery of a Fayetteville restaurant on Friday night.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

10/14/201
3

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3rd suspect in restaurant robbery 
turns gun on self Law enforcement located the third suspect accused in the armed robbery of a 

Fayetteville restaurant. But the 27-year-old killed himself before he could be 
taken into custody Tuesday, according to police.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

10/22/201
3

強盗事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man, 25, shot to death in East 
Point A 22-year-old Fulton County man is one of at least three accused of shooting 

and killing a man early Wednesday in East Point. But investigators have not yet 
identified the other two suspects, police said.

フルト
ン

1/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested in shooting death of 
Ellenwood teen A 25-year-old man has been arrested and charged in the fatal shooting of an 

Ellenwood teenager on Feb. 5, according to Atlanta police.

フルト
ン

2/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fulton murder convictions 
reinstated The Georgia Supreme Court on Monday unanimously reinstated murder convictions 

against two men for the killings of Jeremiah Ingram and Fatima Fisher.

フルト
ン

2/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Slim Dunkin murder trial starts
A Fulton County prosecutor cautioned jurors Tuesday to be prepared for hostile 
witnesses in the trial of the man accused of fatally shooting up-and-coming 
rapper Slim Dunkin.

フルト
ン

2/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Shots fired between family members 
after funeral

One family tragedy followed another Tuesday, when shots were fired between two 
cousins arguing over music at a gathering that followed a funeral, according to 
police.

フルト
ン

2/26/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bond denied for alleged post-
funeral shooter

The man accused of shooting his cousin during an argument over music was denied 
bond Wednesday, the Fulton County Sheriff’s Office said.

フルト
ン

2/27/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

One roommate dead, another in 
custody after overnight shooting 
in south Fulton

An argument between roommates escalated into gunfire overnight that left one 
dead and the other in police custody, Fulton County police said.

フルト
ン

3/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Attorney allegedly shot by husband 
files for divorce A woman shot eight times last April has filed for divorce from her husband — 

the man accused of shooting her.

フルト
ン

3/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hung jury in Fulton trial of man 
who shot an Atlanta police officer A Fulton County jury couldn’t agree on what to do Tuesday about a man accused 

of attempted murder in the shooting of a police officer.

フルト
ン

3/19/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested for shooting 
Hapeville woman who collapsed at 
business after being shot

Hapeville police have arrested a man for a shooting Friday morning that sent a 
woman to the hospital.

フルト
ン

4/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 men convicted of 2002 home 
invasion killing Three men were found guilty of murder in a 2002 home invasion, the Fulton 

County District Attorney’s Office announced Tuesday.

フルト
ン

4/9/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Defiant 30 Deep gang member 
Johnquavious Hood sent back to 
prison

A neck tattoo and an associate with a GPS ankle monitor factored heavily in a 
judge’s decision Wednesday to send a 30 Deep gang member back to prison for 
five years for violating his probation.

フルト
ン

4/24/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Death sentence for man who killed 
College Park teens A Fulton County jury has sentenced Jeremy Moody to death by lethal injection.

フルト
ン

4/24/2013 殺人事件, 
強姦事件

Jury gives death sentence to 
teens’ killer A Fulton County jury has sentenced to death a rapist who murdered two teenagers 

six years ago.

フルト
ン

4/24/2013 殺人事件, 
強姦事件

2 men injured in drive-by shooting
Two men were injured in a drive-by shooting in south Fulton County early Sunday.

フルト
ン

6/2/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

North Fulton cities casting 
sharper eye on massage parlors Two north Fulton cities are mapping strategies to target prostitution at local 

massage parlors.

フルト
ン

6/16/2013 人身売買事件,
 性産業

Man found dead in S. Fulton shot 
to death The man found dead Friday in south Fulton County was the victim of a shooting 

homicide, authorities said.

フルト
ン

6/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect in East Point officer’s 
death waives court appearance The ex-roommate suspected of fatally shooting an East Point police officer 

waived her first court hearing on Wednesday morning

フルト
ン

7/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pot, suspected drug trafficker 
found in East Point, federal 
authorities say

Federal authorities seized 100 pounds of marijuana and captured a man suspected 
of being a major drug trafficker at an East Point home Wednesday afternoon.

フルト
ン

7/11/2013 薬物事案

2 more men arrested in May 
shooting death of East Point man Two more men were arrested Monday in connection with the May shooting death of 

an East Point man.

フルト
ン

7/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

East Point cop killed over 
jealousy, greed Crystal Parker and Danielle Alexis Parker had been an item, off and on, for 

roughly six years, authorities said.

フルト
ン

7/31/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 shot, 1 killed in S. Fulton Co.
Police are investigating a double shooting in South Fulton County.  
Investigators say two people were shot on Old National Highway, south of Godby 
Road.

フルト
ン

8/26/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

North Fulton 8th-grader brought 
loaded gun to school

An 8th-grader at north Fulton County’s Ridgeview Charter School is facing 
disciplinary action after he allegedly brought a loaded gun to class Monday.

フルト
ン

8/27/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Fulton police officer shot, 
suspect dead

A veteran Fulton County police officer is out of the hospital after being 
wounded early Thursday during a shootout, a police spokeswoman said.

フルト
ン

9/5/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man dies after being found shot in 
vehicle in Fulton County

A man found suffering from a gunshot wound Wednesday afternoon in a vehicle in 
south Fulton County has died, police said Thursday.

フルト
ン

9/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Disabled Fairburn man shot during 
gunbattle with home invaders When three masked men crashed through the back door of Dennis Thomas’ home in 

Fairburn at 4:15 a.m. Thursday demanding cash, Thomas, who is paralyzed and 
uses a wheelchair, fought back.

フルト
ン

10/3/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fatally shot at south Fulton 
gas station Fulton County police have a video clip that shows the face of a man suspected 

of shooting another beside the pumps at a Chevron gas station early Sunday, but 
they don’t have a name.

フルト
ン

10/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man fatally shot at south Fulton 
gas station Fulton County police have a video clip that shows the face of a man suspected 

of shooting another beside the pumps at a Chevron gas station early Sunday, but 
they don’t have a name.

フルト
ン

10/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Louisiana man charged with armed 
robberies of north Fulton bank and 
pharmacy

A Louisiana man is in custody, charged with a pair of north Fulton County 
robberies last week that police said were pulled off by a man wearing a Harley-
Davidson T-shirt.

フルト
ン

10/7/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two shot, one fatally, outside Old 
National Highway sports bar Two people were shot — one fatally — and a third badly beaten Monday during an 

early morning fracas outside a south Fulton County sports bar.

フルト
ン

11/4/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Authorities identify three men 
found dead at northwest Atlanta 
home

The Fulton County Medical Examiner’s office Monday released the names of the 
three men found dead Friday and Saturday at a northwest Atlanta home.

フルト
ン

11/25/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

$15,000 reward offered in south 
Fulton murder As much as $15,000 in reward money is being offered for information that will 

help solve the weekend shooting death of a south Fulton County woman.

フルト
ン

12/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Person shot on MARTA bus
A MARTA passenger was shot aboard a bus Tuesday afternoon, according to police.

フルト
ン

12/10/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 more arrests in south Fulton 
shooting death Two more men were arrested Thursday in connection with the robbery and shooting 

death of a south Fulton County woman

フルト
ン

12/19/201
3

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Son charged with killing dad, 79, 
at Henry County business A Henry County man was charged with murder Wednesday night, hours after he 

allegedly shot and killed his 79-year-old father at the family’s auto parts 
business.

ヘンリ
ー

5/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Murder suspect told 911 operators 
he ‘had to shoot’ his father The Henry County man who police say shot and killed his father at the family’s 

auto parts business last Wednesday told 911 operators that he killed his father 
after the older man threatened him.

ヘンリ
ー

6/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Girl, 14, shot by brother, not by 
drive-by shooter The 14-year-old girl who claimed she was injured by a drive-by shooter was 

actually shot by her brother, Henry County police said Tuesday night. Now both 
siblings could face charges.

ヘンリ
ー

6/11/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found shot to death in Rockmart
Police in the northwest Georgia town of Rockmart are investigating the shooting 
death of a man found in a ditch Tuesday morning.

ポルク 1/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 suspects arrested in fatal bar 
shooting Three suspects were arrested Tuesday in the fatal shooting of a man at a 

Marietta bar early Sunday.

マリエ
ッタ

4/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bomb squad searches Marietta home 
of man shot, killed by police A police bomb squad searched the Marietta home Monday afternoon of a man shot 

and killed last week after he allegedly shot an Alpharetta police officer and 
was involved in a high-speed chase, authorities said.

マリエ
ッタ

4/15/2013 殺人事件, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 suspects wanted in hammer 
attack, shooting death After 57-year-old Ronald Clark cashed a check Friday afternoon, he got back in 

his van to head back to work. He had no idea someone was lurking in the back of 
the van, waiting to attack.

マリエ
ッタ

5/1/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trayvon Martin rally held in 
downtown Marietta More than 75 people gathered for a rally to protest the Trayvon Martin verdict 

Saturday in Marietta — a rally that was postponed last Saturday due to bad 
weather.

マリエ
ッタ

7/27/2013 抗議活動

Sketch released of suspect in 
Marietta bar shooting Marietta police are looking for the man who fired shots at patrons, hitting 

two, outside a bar earlier this month.

マリエ
ッタ

8/13/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

19-year-old shot to death in Milton
A 19-year-old man was found shot to death in a driveway in Milton on Tuesday 
night, police said.

ミルト
ン

3/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

19-year-old Milton man killed in 
own driveway

Milton police are trying to determine a motive behind the shooting of a 19-year-
old in his driveway.

ミルト
ン

3/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

19-year-old Milton man killed in 
own driveway

Milton police are trying to determine a motive behind the shooting of a 19-year-
old in his driveway.

ミルト
ン

3/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Milton police seeking persons of 
interest in teen’s fatal shooting Milton police are looking for three persons of interest in the March 12 fatal 

shooting of a teen in his family’s driveway.

ミルト
ン

3/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 killed in I-16 pileup 
identified; 10 crashes in dense 
fog, smoke

First came the dense fog, then the brake lights, next the sound of metal and 
glass crashing and suddenly an explosion, said Joseph White Jr. of Laurens 
County.

メイコ
ン

2/6/2013 傷害事件, 
事故

Feds drop probe of fatal Union 
City police shooting Federal authorities have dropped their investigation into the police shooting 

death of unarmed Union City teen Ariston Waiters.

ユニオ
ン・シ
ティ

4/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
アトランタ都市圏（Area Code 770,678,404,478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

2 arrested in fatal drive-by 
shooting Two men have been arrested in connection with a Union City deadly drive-by 

shooting last week.

ユニオ
ン・シ
ティ

6/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman killed, man wounded in Union 
City shooting Union City police are investigating a shooting Friday morning that left a woman 

dead and a man wounded.

ユニオ
ン・シ
ティ

8/23/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3rd man convicted in Union City 
murder of man over drug theft A third man has been found guilty of murder in the 2010 retaliation killing 

following a Union City drug deal gone bad.

ユニオ
ン・シ
ティ

10/16/201
3

殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect in Rockdale shooting was 
shot by victim in 2008 Rockdale County sheriff’s investigators had little trouble figuring out who 

they believe pumped four bullets into 25-year-old Sandino Aikens on Sunday 
night. The suspect, deputies say, is a 19-year-old neighbor who was shot four 
years ago by Aikens.

ロクデ
ル

4/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seeking info on Roswell 
Road bar shooting Sandy Springs police are trying to identify two people believed to have 

information on a shooting Monday outside a Roswell Road bar. Authorities 
released a photo of the persons of interest Thursday.

ロズウ
ェル

10/17/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
中部地区（Area Code 478)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Athens man stopped with $315K in 
cocaine An Athens man was being held in a Mississippi jail Thursday after authorities 

said he was stopped on I-20 with more than $300,000 worth of cocaine hidden in 
his vehicle.

アセン
ズ

2/22/2013 薬物事案

Athens man wanted in connection 
with fatal shooting An Athens man is being sought in the fatal shooting of another Athens man on 

July 7, according to authorities.

アセン
ズ

7/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
北部地区（Area Code 706,762)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Former east Georgia cop killed 
after allegedly breaking into 
police station

An ax-wielding former police officer in the tiny east Georgia town of Sardis 
was shot and killed by another officer early Monday after investigators say he 
broke into the police station where he once worked.

オーガ
スタ

6/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police ID man shot Friday
Clayton police identified a man shot Friday afternoon while officers attemped 
to deliver an arrest warrant.

クレー
トン

2/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot by Clayton police 
attempting to serve arrest warrant An unidentified male was shot Friday afternoon after officers say he resisted 

attempts to serve him with an arrest warrant, according to Clayton County 
police.

クレー
トン

2/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Murder arrest in Griffin party 
shooting The 18-year-old accused of gunning down a man after a weekend party was 

arrested early Tuesday, according to police.

クレー
トン

2/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three shot in Waffle House 
altercation; 1 man arrested Police have arrested a Riverdale man in connection with a triple shooting early 

Sunday at a Waffle House in Clayton County.

クレー
トン

2/10/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Clayton woman charged with 
trafficking teens for sex A Jonesboro woman is in jail for allegedly prostituting minors, authorities 

said.

クレー
トン

2/14/2013 人身売買事件,
 性産業

Suspects charged in Clayton cab 
driver’s killing Clayton County police are searching for a second suspect in the shooting death 

of a cab driver last month.

クレー
トン

2/20/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2nd arrest made in cab driver’s 
killing The second man accused in the shooting death of a cab driver last month is now 

in custody in Rhode Island, Clayton County police said Thursday.

クレー
トン

2/21/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trial to begin for teen accused of 
killing ex-girlfriend Jury selection begins Monday in the murder trial of an Ellenwood teen accused 

of fatally shooting his 16-year-old ex-girlfriend, then trying to cover up the 
death.

クレー
トン

2/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prosecutors: Clayton teen accused 
of killing ex-girlfriend ‘dark 
and brooding’

Angel Freeman went to see Kevin Kosturi one more time on Feb. 21, 2011, after 
their final break-up, prosecutors said.

クレー
トン

2/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Clayton men convicted in 2011 
robbery-murder Two Clayton County men were found guilty of murder last week for a 2011 drug 

deal gone wrong.

クレー
トン

3/4/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

‘Stare down’ at QuikTrip led to 
deadly gunfire The two men didn’t even exchange words inside a Clayton County convenience 

store. But minutes later, one shot and killed the other, Clayton County police 
said Wednesday night.

クレー
トン

3/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Life plus 20 years for Clayton 
County teen who killed ex-
girlfriend

An Ellenwood teen could spend up to 50 years in jail for killing his ex-
girlfriend in what prosecutors said turned out to be a botched murder-suicide.

クレー
トン

3/18/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Court says felon can get gun 
license A Clayton County judge must grant a gun license to a man with a prior felony 

conviction because he had his civil rights restored, the Georgia Supreme Court 
ruled Monday.

クレー
トン

3/25/2013 銃器に関する
法律

Man wanted for Clayton County 
woman’s shooting death Clayton County police are looking for a man accused of shooting a woman 

multiple times in a front yard, then leaving her to die.

クレー
トン

4/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot and killed in Clayton 
County Clayton County police are investigating a shooting Thursday afternoon that left 

a man dead.

クレー
トン

4/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect arrested 5 days after 
girlfriend’s shooting death The man accused of shooting his live-in girlfriend multiple times, then leaving 

her to die in a front yard was arrested Friday, Clayton County police said.

クレー
トン

4/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 shot near Clayton County gas 
station One person was killed and two others injured in a triple shooting Monday night 

in Clayton County, police said.

クレー
トン

4/23/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Nurse accused of being drunk while 
sexually assaulting patient A nurse at a hospital is accused of being drunk on the job when she sexually 

assaulted a patient.

クレー
トン

4/30/2013 薬物事案, 
強姦事件

76-year-old, 2 others accused of 
meth trafficking in Clayton Co. Neighbors are applauding police after officers arrested three people, including 

a 76-year-old woman, for allegedly trafficking methamphetamine.

クレー
トン

5/6/2013 薬物事案

Double-killing suspect may have 
pitchfork tattoo If you recognize the man in this sketch, Clayton County police want to hear 

from you. He’s accused of shooting three people, killing two, on a wooded 
trail behind a gas station last month, police said Tuesday.

クレー
トン

5/7/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 arrested for armed robbery of 
woman answering Craigslist ad Three suspects — a man, a woman and a juvenile — were arrested Wednesday 

following the armed robbery of a woman who was responding to a Craigslist ad, 
Clayton County police said.

クレー
トン

5/16/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
北部地区（Area Code 706,762)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

2 men shot after graduation party 
in Riverdale Two people were shot after leaving a graduation party in Clayton County early 

Saturday morning, according to Channel 2 Action News.

クレー
トン

5/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 shot at Clayton County gas 
station One person was shot Wednesday afternoon at a gas station on Upper Riverdale 

Road, Clayton County police said.

クレー
トン

6/5/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gas station shooter was defending 
self It started with one man selling a car to another. And it ended with one man 

dead and another accused of killing him.

クレー
トン

6/6/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found dead after burglary in 
Jonesboro Clayton County police found a man dead next door after responding to an 

attempted burglary in Jonesboro on Saturday night.

クレー
トン

6/9/2013 傷害事件, 
強姦事件, 
誘拐事件

Girl, 14, shot in Clayton County
A 14-year-old girl was shot in the abdomen Monday afternoon in Clayton County, 
according to police.

クレー
トン

6/10/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Carjacking suspect shot by Clayton 
County officer A carjacking suspect was shot and wounded by a Clayton County police officer 

late Sunday night.

クレー
トン

6/10/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Forest Park mother arrested after 
pointing gun at students A Forest Park woman was arrested Monday after pointing a gun at her son’s high 

school classmates, police said.

クレー
トン

6/12/2013 銃器使用の事
件, テロ

Shootout follows Clayton phone grab
A group of men trying to steal an iPhone 5 in Clayton County got more than they 
bargained for, Channel 2 Action News reported.

クレー
トン

7/1/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Carjacking suspect slowed by baggy 
pants, police say Being in fashion might have worked against Elijah Freeman.

クレー
トン

7/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman found fatally shot in 
Clayton County Police are investigating the shooting death of a Clayton County woman on 

Tuesday.

クレー
トン

7/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman found fatally shot in 
Clayton County Police are investigating the shooting death of a Clayton County woman on 

Tuesday.

クレー
トン

7/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sexual assault suspect is armed 
with grenade The Clayton County Sheriff’s Office is looking for a man suspected of sexual 

assault charges who is thought to be armed with a grenade.

クレー
トン

7/12/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, 強姦事件

13-year-old shot, killed by robbers
A 13-year-old was killed Monday in what Clayton County authorities say was a 
late-night armed robbery in Forest Park.

クレー
トン

7/23/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Clayton State student shot
A Clayton State University student was shot twice as he and a co-worker went to 
the Clayton Station apartments after work around 1:45 a.m. Sunday. He was taken 
to Grady Memorial Hospital and is in good condition.

クレー
トン

8/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prosecutors say Clayton officer 
was working with drug dealer A Clayton County police officer is facing federal charges on allegations he 

schemed with a drug dealer to sell stolen cocaine, court officials said.

クレー
トン

8/29/2013 薬物事案

Clayton officer accused of 
scheming with drug dealer A Clayton County Police officer is facing federal charges for allegedly 

scheming with a drug dealer to sell stolen cocaine, court officials said.

クレー
トン

8/29/2013 薬物事案

Major ‘Molly’ bust: Clayton 
County police seize $3M in drug 
popular in dance music scene

An undercover narcotics investigation led to the seizure Thursday night of 
several million dollars worth of a drug in popular use at dance clubs and music 
festivals.

クレー
トン

9/6/2013 薬物事案

Clayton County house held $3 
million worth of party drug

An undercover narcotics investigation led to the seizure Thursday night of 
several million dollars worth of a drug often seen at dance clubs and music 
festivals.

クレー
トン

9/6/2013 薬物事案

Man found shot to death in 
Castleberry Hill A Clayton County man found dead in the grass late Saturday in a downtown 

neighborhood had been shot to death, Atlanta police said Sunday.

クレー
トン

9/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen killed over sneakers
Clayton County police said a teenager was shot to death Saturday after trying 
to steal a pair of sneakers

クレー
トン

10/14/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2nd kidnapping suspect pleads not 
guilty A second suspect in the Clayton County teen kidnapping that captured national 

attention last month plead not guilty on Friday.

クレー
トン

10/18/201
3

薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件, テロ, 
誘拐事件

2 fatal shootings in Clayton County
Two people were shot to death in separate incidents in Clayton County on 
Saturday night. Both suspects are still at large.

クレー
トン

10/20/201
3

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 Riverdale teens held in death of 
Lithonia man selling iPhone Two Riverdale teenagers have been arrested in connection with the shooting 

death of a Lithonia man who was trying to sell them his phone, Clayton County 
police reported Saturday

クレー
トン

11/9/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teenager’s body found in Clayton 
County Clayton County police believe a 15-year-old found dead near an old golf course 

had been shot to death.

クレー
トン

11/13/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ジョージア
北部地区（Area Code 706,762)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Wendy’s employee drops pot in 
burger A former Wendy’s employee gave the term “burger joint” a new meaning last 

month after allegedly dropping her marijuana in a hamburger.

クレー
トン

12/5/2013 薬物事案

Police seek suspect in Forest Park 
home invasion Forest Park police hope a sketch released Friday will help them find one of the 

armed men who broke into a Burks Road home, forced an elderly couple and their 
grandson into a bedroom and got away with their belongings.

クレー
トン

12/13/201
3

強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Columbus 15-year-old who shot 
parents when they insisted he do 
his chores will serve up to 5 
years in state facility

A Columbus 15-year-old who shot his parents in April after they insisted he 
finish his chores instead of looking up Bible verses will serve up to five 
years in a state juvenile facility.

コロン
バス

7/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Torrential rains prompt flash 
flood warnings in middle Georgia Heavy rain that drenched the Columbus area before daybreak Thursday moved 

northeastward into the Milledgeville and Eatonton areas later in the morning, 
dumping several inches of rain and prompting flash flood warnings.

コロン
バス

8/15/2013 	洪水

Operator of popular YouTube 
channel found shot to death in 
northeast Georgia

One of the operators of a popular YouTube channel promoting high-powered guns 
and explosives was found shot to death last week in northeast Georgia.

フラン
クリン

1/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Coroner IDs 4th victim of business 
jet crash A coroner has confirmed the identity of a fourth person who died when a 

business jet collided with a 60-foot utility pole and caught fire after 
aborting its landing at an east Georgia airport.

マクダ
フィー

2/22/2013 傷害事件, 
事故



ジョージア
南部地区（Area Code 229,912)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Police hunt for Savannah murder 
suspect A double murder suspect is on the run, and Savannah police believe he may be in 

Marietta or north Atlanta.

サバナ 12/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Search on for boys suspected of 
killing Brunswick toddler Brunswick police have returned to the street corner where a 13-month-old was 

shot dead in his stroller and they are also checking attendance records to see 
if any boys resembling the suspected shooters were not at school at the time of 
the Thursday morning shooting.

ブラン
スウィ
ク

3/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Brunswick commissioner arrested in 
connection with fatal baby shooting A Brunswick city commissioner has been charged in the case of the fatal 

shooting of a baby in Brunswick on March 21, according to news reports.

ブラン
スウィ
ク

3/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Alleged Brunswick baby killer 
fingered in second robbery, 
shooting;Toddler’s mom set to 
testify

A south Georgia pastor testified Tuesday he was shot in the arm by the 
Brunswick man on trial for killing a 13-month-old in his stroller.

ブラン
スウィ
ク

8/27/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Morrisville mayor asks retailer to 
halt some gun sales

Mayor Jackie Holcombe said she wants retailer Gander Mountain to stop selling 
semi-automatic rifles at its Morrisville store in the wake of last month’s 
massacre in Newtown, Conn.

ウエク 1/7/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Apex man faces multiple charges in 
shooting case

An Apex man is charged with assault with a deadly weapon Thursday after 
shooting a woman with a shotgun, according to police reports.

ウエク 1/17/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No charges to be filed in NC gun 
show shooting

Wake County's district attorney says he can find nothing to indicate laws were 
broken in an accidental shooting at a gun show.

ウエク 1/22/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wake County woman charged in theft 
of rifles, pickup truck

Wake County sheriff’s deputies Tuesday added charges of breaking into a home, 
stealing several rifles, stealing a truck and burning the truck against a 22-
year-old woman who has been facing a growing list of charges since deputies 
first arrested her on Jan. 13.

ウエク 1/23/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Wake teens accused of homicide may 
have been gunning for rival gang 
member

The two teens accused of shooting a couple to death in their home outside 
Garner earlier this month may have been trying to kill a rival gang member 
instead, according to a search warrant made public Thursday.

ウエク 1/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man convicted of first-degree 
murder in 2011 shooting of Enloe 
High student

A Wake County man has been convicted of first-degree murder in the 2011 
shooting death of an Enloe High School student.

ウエク 1/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robbery prompts school 
lockdowns in Eastern Wake County

Several local schools went on lockdown this morning as law enforcement officers 
searched for suspects in an armed robbery.

ウエク 1/30/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robbery prompts school 
lockdowns in Eastern Wake County

Several local schools went on lockdown this morning as law enforcement officers 
searched for suspects in an armed robbery

ウエク 1/31/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police seek leads in 
shooting of Wake Forest man

Police were trying to find out what led to the shooting of a 29-year-old man 
from Wake Forest man who was found outside a vacant house on Pearl Road.

ウエク 2/4/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Harnett man sentenced in Wake 
County drug trafficking case

A Harnett County man was sentenced to 114 months in prison earlier this month 
for his role in a drug trafficking conspiracy that began in January 1999.

ウエク 2/13/2013 薬物事案

Wake County teen to be tried as 
adult on murder charge

Judge Vincent Rozier stopped a15-year-old boy as he was about to be ushered out 
of a Wake County district courtroom by bailiffs.

ウエク 3/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4-year-old accidentally shot in 
Apex

No charges are expected to be filed in the accidental shooting of a 4-year-old 
boy Thursday afternoon.

ウエク 3/14/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

6 arrested in Wake Forest 
prostitution sting, including 
champion poker player

A six-hour, undercover prostitution sting by Wake Forest police snared six men, 
including a top professional poker player and a prominent attorney

ウエク 3/16/2013 性産業

Wake deputies charge cocaine 
trafficking after three undercover 
meetings

A man was being held in lieu of $1 million bail Monday to face charges that he 
delivered between 28 and 200 grams of cocaine to an undercover Wake County 
sheriff’s deputy on April 5 and then again on Friday and Saturday.

ウエク 4/15/2013 薬物事案

Apex couple charged with having 
more than 50 pounds of marijuana

An Apex bookstore owner and a business sales agent couple were arrested at 
their home by State Bureau of Investigation agents who charged they had between 
50 and 2,000 pounds of marijuana at their home on Willow Trace Court.

ウエク 5/14/2013 薬物事案

Driver shot while dragging deputy 
with vehicle

A Wake County sheriff's deputy shot and wounded a man as he tried to drive off 
while dragging another deputy with his vehicle Friday night, the sheriff's 
department reported Saturday.

ウエク 7/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Five swept up in Wake sheriff 
arrests stemming from cocaine 
purchases

Drug investigators from the Wake County Sheriff’s Office have arrested five 
people they said were involved in drug sales to undercover officers in 
December, January and February, and they charged one of them with having 1.8 
pounds of marijuana at her home Tuesday

ウエク 7/24/2013 薬物事案

Girl, man shot as she answers door 
at Wake County home

Wake County sheriff’s deputies are searching for two men who knocked on the 
door of a mobile home on Old Stage Road early Wednesday morning and shot a teen 
girl and her father who live there.

ウエク 8/14/2013 傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Investigators looking into 
criminal history of shooting victim

Investigators say two armed men shot a 13-year-old girl in the mouth and then 
opened gunfire on her father, wounding him in the arm and back as he tried to 
flee out of a rear door of their Willow Spring home early Wednesday.

ウエク 8/16/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teens indicted on murder charges 
in January deaths of Wake County 
couple

Two teenagers face first-degree murder charges in the fatal shootings eight 
months ago of a Garner couple who worked in the kitchen of a Golden Corral 
restaurant.

ウエク 8/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Franklinton woman charged after 
her gun accidentally goes off in 
Staples store

A Franklinton woman will be charged with failing to secure a firearm from a 
minor, after her 2-year-old son reached into her purse where she was carrying 
the gun and it went off at a Staples store Thursday evening.

ウエク 8/23/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Wake district attorney says mom 
with gun at Staples did not 
violate law

Wake County’s top prosecutor decided not to file charges against a Franklinton 
woman whose handgun misfired inside a Wake Forest Staples store late last week.

ウエク 8/26/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Wake man faces cocaine 
trafficking, possession charges

Edgardo Barron Espinosa faces several cocaine charges, including trafficking in 
the drug, after an investigation led to his Old Crews Road home.

ウエク 8/29/2013 薬物事案

Wake deputies snare meth worth 
more than $500,000 in car on I-40

Wake County sheriff’s deputies said they found more than a half-million 
dollars worth of methamphetamine when they stopped a Yadkin County man’s car 
on Interstate 40 in Raleigh.

ウエク 9/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two charged with heroin 
trafficking as Wake deputies seize 
2 kilograms

A man and woman from Georgia were arrested with 2 kilograms of heroin in the 
pair’s BMW outside a Comfort Inn hotel Thursday night.

ウエク 9/20/2013 薬物事案



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man arrested on meth-trafficking 
charges from Wake County and 
Georgia

Wake County sheriff's deputies arrested a man wanted by Georgia authorities and 
an Asheboro woman and charged both of them Thursday with trafficking in 
methamphetamine.

ウエク 9/20/2013 薬物事案

Wake deputies charge 4 with meth 
manufacturing, 2 of them with 
child abuse

Wake sheriff's deputies arrested three men and a woman Wednesday at a house 
where officials charged they were manufacturing methamphetamine, and the woman 
and one of the men were charged with child abuse for having their 4-year-old 
son in the house.

ウエク 9/26/2013 薬物事案

Wake Forest couple arrested, 
charged with trafficking drugs

A 68-year-old man and a 52-year-old woman face felony charges of possessing and 
distributing heroin, cocaine and marijuana.

ウエク 10/2/2013 薬物事案

Wake deputies find 51 pounds of 
meth in traffic stop; 3 face 
charges

Wake County sheriff's deputies charged a man from Texas and two women from 
Georgia with methamphetamine trafficking after deputies say they found 51 
pounds of the drug in the trio’s car on Interstate 40 early Friday morning.

Read more here: http://www.newsobserver.com/2013/10/11/3272052/wake-deputies-
charge-three-with.html#storylink=cpy

ウエク 10/11/201
3

薬物事案

Four men charged in gunpoint 
robbery of Wake County woman

Wake County sheriff's deputies charged four men with robbery with a dangerous 
weapon less than an hour after a woman told 911 dispatchers that a man with a 
handgun robbed her in front of her home.

ウエク 12/17/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot dead after argument in 
Goldsboro

Investigators say an argument has led to a fatal shooting in Goldsboroウエン 7/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wendell man sentenced in 
accidental shooting death

A Wendell man charged in the accidental shooting of a teenage neighbor will 
serve between one and two years in prison. Robert Furey pleaded guilty earlier 
this month to involuntary manslaughter.

ウエン
デル

7/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 事故

Judge again sentences Laurence 
Lovette to life without parole for 
murdering Eve Carson

For the second time in 18 months, an Orange County judge on Monday sentenced 
Laurence Alvin Lovette to a lifetime in prison for murdering UNC-Chapel Hill 
student body president Eve Carson in 2008.

オラン
ジ

6/3/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Authorities identify shooting 
victims near Garner

A Wake County couple were found dead early Saturday morning by police 
responding to call about a shooting at a home outside Garner.

ガーナ 1/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Investigation continues into 
double homicide near Garner

The Wake County Sheriff’s Office was tight-lipped Sunday on its investigation 
into a double homicide reported Saturday at a small townhome just outside 
Garner.

ガーナ 1/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Detectives mine Facebook for clues 
in fatal shooting

Police last month conducted a fruitless search of the Facebook accounts of nine 
people who they thought might have information about the late November fatal 
shooting of a 31-year-old woman in front of her apartment.

ガーナ 1/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teens charged with murdering 
couple at home outside Garner

Wake County sheriff’s deputies charged two teens with shooting a couple to 
death in their home outside Garner earlier this month, marking the fourth time 
in less than six months that teens, some not old enough to drive, have been 
charged with murder in the Triangle.

ガーナ 1/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with shooting gun in 
weekend dispute on Garner school 
grounds

A Garner High School student faces charges of assault with a deadly weapon and 
having a gun at a school after a Sunday altercation in which a bullet was fired 
from a handgun at Aversboro Elementary School, police said.

ガーナ 2/26/2013 銃器使用の事
件

2 die in shootings on quiet road 
near Garner

A man and woman died Friday morning in what Wake County sheriff’s deputies 
said appears to be a murder-suicide in a pairing of houses located on a gravel 
road nestled among several subdivisions along Old Stage Road.

ガーナ 3/29/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Garner woman fatally shot at her 
apartment; man charged

Police have charged a man with the fatal shooting of a 36-year-old woman at an 
apartment complex.

ガーナ 4/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Garner woman fatally shot at her 
apartment; man charged

Police have charged a man with the fatal shooting of a 36-year-old woman at an 
apartment complex.

ガーナ 4/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trio charged with drug offenses 
after arrests at Garner motel

Police who raided a motel room before dawn charged two women and a man in 
connection with what authorities said was cocaine-selling.

ガーナ 5/6/2013 薬物事案

Garner police find bullet casing 
in suspected killer’s possession

A 35-year-old man told police in April that he left an apartment where he and 
his girlfriend were arguing and that when he returned home, she had been shot.

ガーナ 7/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Garner police search for gunman 
who left a man critically injured

A 35-year-old man gunned down in front of an apartment complex Wednesday night 
is in critical condition, and police are looking for a white Nissan Altima or 
Maxima that was seen fleeing the area shortly after the shooting

ガーナ 8/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Garner shooting victim dies; 
police pursuing suspect

The victim in a July 31 shooting in Garner has died, turning the investigation 
into a homicide case.

ガーナ 8/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police charge pair with meth 
manufacturing in Garner hotel room

A man and woman were slated for court appearances Monday on charges that they 
were manufacturing methamphetamine in a room at the InTown Suites Extended Stay 
hotel on U.S. 70 West.

ガーナ 8/19/2013 薬物事案

Two suspects returned from Georgia 
in Garner murder case

A man charged with murder in a July shooting in Garner and woman accused of 
being an accessory were returned to Wake County on Tuesday from Georgia , where 
they were captured.

ガーナ 9/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three arrested in Garner armed 
robbery

Garner police arrested three men Wednesday in connection with a robbery 
reported that day. The suspects are Danny Jamal McClain, of 804 East Maynard 
Street in Durham, 30; Oliver S. McNeill, 17, of 21 Harper Street in Linden; and 
Dominique Tyshawn Davis, 20, of 1183 Morphus Bridge Road in Wendell

ガーナ 10/16/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Goldsboro men charged with 
multiple drug sales in Garner

Police drug investigators Thursday night arrested two men from Goldsboro, 
charging they were trafficking in MDMA and had drugs in two units at the 
Lenoxplace Apartments.

ガーナ 12/20/201
3

薬物事案

Man charged, two sought in Cary 
jewelry store robbery

Police say they arrested one of three men who robbed a jewelry store on 
Kildaire Farm Road on Monday morning, but are still looking for the other two.

カリ 1/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Cary police charge Durham man 
turned two women to prostitution

Police investigators who are focusing on interrupting human trafficking 
arrested a Durham man early Friday on two felony charges that they say stem 
from making two women work as prostitutes for him

カリ 3/1/2013 人身売買事件,
 性産業

Investigator says hundreds of 
counterfeit rifle parts found at 
Cary home

A secretary of state’s investigator, working with U.S. Homeland Security 
agents, seized 1,559 mostly counterfeit Chinese parts for rifle accessories 
when they raided a Cary home earlier this month, according to a search warrant 
made public Tuesday.

カリ 3/26/2013 銃器に関する
法律

Cary man sentenced in ‘pimp’ 
investigation

A Cary man who had been charged with acting as a pimp and forcing two women 
into “sexual servitude” pleaded guilty Monday to a single lesser charge of 
soliciting sexual servitude from an adult.

カリ 5/7/2013 性産業

Cary police charge man had 
marijuana, bowl of bullets around 
children

Police Tuesday charged a 27-year-old man with trafficking in marijuana and with 
child abuse for having a 4-year-old and 2½-year-old in the house where police 
say he kept the drugs and for having a bowl of bullets in the open and chicken 
bones on one child's bedroom floor.

カリ 5/14/2013 薬物事案

Cary police seek 2 in McDonald’s 
robbery

Cary police asked Sunday for the public’s help in locating two suspects in a 
robbery early Sunday at the McDonald’s on Southeast Maynard Road.

カリ 6/3/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cary police seek two robed men 
after gunpoint holdup at bank

Police and witnesses are puzzling over the outfits worn by two men suspected of 
an armed bank robbery on Monday morning.

カリ 6/3/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cary police seek two robed men 
after gunpoint holdup at bank

Police searched Monday morning for two men with guns who held up the Vantage 
South Bank at 1005 High House Road shortly after it opened Monday morning by 
two men in black robes and masks, police said

カリ 6/3/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Store manager robbed outside Cary 
bank branch

Police Tuesday were investigating the robbery of a store manager who was making 
a night deposit at a bank on Monday when two men demanded the bank bag he was 
carrying.

カリ 6/18/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

FedEx delivery comes with 
handcuffs as police charge 
marijuana possession

Cary and Raleigh police arrested a man at his home Thursday afternoon after he 
took in a FedEx package that they knew held 1.75 pounds of marijuana.

カリ 8/16/2013 薬物事案

Cary man charged with attempting 
to aid terrorist group

A Cary man is facing a federal charge that he attempted to aid a foreign 
terrorist organization, according to a criminal complaint filed by the FBI in 
federal court last week.

カリ 11/11/201
3

テロ

Cary police say man forced 17-year-
old girl into prostitution

An undercover operation at a motel near RDU International Airport resulted in 
police charging a 21-year-old man with being the pimp for a 17-year-old 
prostitute.

カリ 12/11/201
3

性産業

Clayton man shot at Big Pine Road 
home

Gregory Lamont Hinton, 29, was reported to be in stable condition Wednesday 
after being shot several times when men broke into a Big Pine Road home late 
Tuesday, Johnston County sheriff’s deputies said.

クレト
ン

4/17/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Clayton drug dealer gets 30 years 
in prison

Convicted drug dealer Calvin Wright Mitchell, 27, of Clayton was sentenced to 
30 years in prison on Friday by U.S. District Court Judge Terrence Boyle.

クレト
ン

7/20/2013 薬物事案

Selma man sentenced on cocaine 
trafficking charges

A Selma man pleaded guilty and was sentenced in federal court in Wilmington to 
180 months in prison for his role in a drug trafficking operation.

ジョン
ストン

2/21/2013 薬物事案

Body found after barn explodes in 
Johnston County

Authorities say they found a body behind a Johnson County barn after an 
explosion.

ジョン
ストン

3/10/2013 薬物事案, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, 放火事件

Investigation continues on 
unidentified body in suspected 
Four Oaks meth lab explosion

Investigators have not identified the person whose body was found in a barn 
that exploded just east of town Saturday morning, but family members say it was 
not the woman who has been renting the home that sits a few yards in front of 
it.

ジョン
ストン

3/11/2013 薬物事案, 
放火事件

Police identify woman who died in 
Four Oaks barn explosion

Johnston County authorities on Wednesday made public the name of a woman who 
was killed Saturday morning when a barn exploded near Four Oaks.

ジョン
ストン

3/13/2013 薬物事案, 
	爆弾使用の事
件

Johnston County high school 
student who brought gun to school 
charged with felony

A Princeton High School student who inadvertently brought a shotgun on campus 
will be allowed to graduate, but he still faces criminal charges.

ジョン
ストン

5/2/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Princeton teen says he knew about 
shotguns in truck and lied about it

A Johnston County teen apologized Thursday for misleading investigators about a 
pair of shotguns found in his truck at Princeton High School, admitting that he 
knew the weapons were in his vehicle.

ジョン
ストン

5/17/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Selma nightclub raid leads to 
prostitution, drug busts

State and local law enforcement agents raided a Selma nightclub on Friday night 
and charged 17 people with prostitution, drug and alcohol violations, officials 
said Saturday.

ジョン
ストン

11/23/201
3

薬物事案, 
性産業

Four Oaks man faces murder, 
robbery charges in death of man 
found along road

A Four Oaks man has been charged with robbery and murder in the death of a man 
found shot and lying along the side of Hannah Creek Road on Monday morning.

ジョン
ストン

12/17/201
3

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three shot in Smithfield, 
including mother and 3-year-old son

Three people, including a mother and her 3-year-old son, were wounded in a 
shooting outside a home on Mill Street Thursday afternoon.

スミス
フィル
ド

1/3/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Smithfield police make arrest in 
wake of shooting that injured three

Police have charged a man with illegal gun possession after a shooting Thursday 
that injured three people, including a three-year-old boy.

スミス
フィル
ド

1/4/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police make arrests in January 
gunbattle

Police have arrested six people in connection with a January shooting on Mill 
Street that wounded three people, including a woman and her 3-year-old son.

スミス
フィル
ド

4/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 men found dead in what deputies 
describe as a murder-suicide

Johnston County sheriff’s deputies, who arrived at a double-wide mobile home 
early Friday afternoon, found one man dead outside the home and a second man 
lying on the bed of a utility trailer, unconscious but breathing.

スミス
フィル
ド

4/5/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Dying man told police he killed 
acquaintance who got him addicted 
to crack cocaine

A Smithfield man told a detective that he killed a man who he claimed got him 
hooked on crack cocaine, according to a Johnston County sheriff’s spokeswoman.

スミス
フィル
ド

4/9/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Four shot at sports bar; 
Smithfield woman charged

Police arrested a woman after four people were injured in an early morning 
shooting Saturday at the N&N Sports Bar and Grill.

スミス
フィル
ド

5/4/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

NC gun enthusiasts grill sheriffs 
over proposed gun bans

Roles were reversed Wednesday night as three North Carolina sheriffs were 
questioned by gun enthusiasts concerned about the future of their Second 
Amendment right to bear arms.

ゼビュ
ロン

1/16/2013 銃器使用の事
件, 法律

Charges stick for two of four 
after drug arrests in Zebulon

A Wake County district attorney dropped charges against two of four suspects 
who were arrested together June 19, when sheriff’s deputies found drugs during 
a traffic stop on Old U.S. 264 in Zebulon.

ゼビュ
ロン

6/24/2013 薬物事案

Man injured after exchanging 
gunfire with Zebulon officer

A 22-year-old man was shot and injured Saturday in an exchange of gunfire with 
a Zebulon police officer.

ゼビュ
ロン

6/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man injured after exchanging 
gunfire with Zebulon officer

A 22-year-old man was shot and injured Saturday in an exchange of gunfire with 
a Zebulon police officer

ゼビュ
ロン

6/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Zebulon man charged with attempted 
murder after woman shot

Jerry Thomas Glenn, 62, of Zebulon was being held in lieu of $1 million bail 
Monday on attempted murder and assault charges after a woman was hit with 
shotgun pellets during a dispute on July 4.

ゼビュ
ロン

7/8/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three charged with making meth in 
Willow Spring mobile home

A worker at a Zebulon home-security business, his sister and another man were 
scheduled to appear in court Monday on charges that they were running a 
methamphetamine manufacturing operation at a mobile home where two of the live.

ゼビュ
ロン

10/14/201
3

薬物事案

Zebulon woman, 64, charged with 
drug trafficking

A 64-year-old woman from Zebulon was being held in the Wake County Detention 
Center on Monday for a court appearance on a drug-trafficking charge that said 
she sold opiates to a town police informant.

ゼビュ
ロン

10/28/201
3

薬物事案

Police say suspected gang member 
fired shotgun at Zebulon home

The man accused of firing a shotgun into an occupied Zebulon home is a 
suspected member of the Bloods gang, according to the Zebulon Police Department

ゼビュ
ロン

12/13/201
3

銃器使用の事
件

Durham police offer reward in cold-
case slayings

One year ago Tuesday, someone shot into a home just south of downtown Durham, 
killing two men, and police still don’t know who pulled the trigger.

ダラム 1/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham man charged with robbing 
two banks

Investigators have charged a Durham man accused of robbing one bank Dec. 17 
with robbing another Dec. 6.

ダラム 1/8/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham judges differ on plan for 
tougher rules in gun cases

Mayor Bill Bell has compromised on his proposal for tougher bail rules in some 
gun-crime cases, but Durham’s two chief judges still have reservations.

ダラム 1/8/2013 銃器使用の事
件, 法律

Man found shot to death outside 
Durham convenience store

Police on Thursday were investigating the slaying of a man found shot multiple 
times outside the Town ‘n’ Country convenience store at the corner of 
University Drive and Dixon Road.

ダラム 1/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mayors call for gun-law reform The mayors of Chapel Hill, Durham and Morrisville called Monday for Congress to 
enact “common-sense” gun-law reforms.

ダラム 1/14/2013 銃器使用の事
件, 法律

Durham investigators seek suspects 
in convenience-store robbery

Durham County sheriff’s investigators are asking for help identifying two men 
in an armed robbery of the Speed EEZ convenience store at 7:22 p.m. Monday.

ダラム 1/16/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham investigators seek suspects 
in convenience-store robbery

Durham County sheriff’s investigators are asking for help identifying two men 
in an armed robbery of the Speed EEZ convenience store at 7:22 p.m. Monday.

ダラム 1/16/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two shootings in Durham injured 
three men, one critically

Two shootings on Monday afternoon injured three men, one of them critically, in 
the city, police said.

ダラム 1/22/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen injured in Durham shooting A 16-year-old suffered a gunshot wound to the upper thigh in a Wednesday night 
shooting on North Elizabeth Street, Durham police reported.

ダラム 1/24/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police looking for 4 teens charged 
in Durham shooting

Investigators are trying to locate three teens in a shooting that left another 
Durham teen wounded Wednesday night on Elizabeth Street.

ダラム 1/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham Freeway closed Wednesday 
during search for robbery suspects

An armed robbery at a Fayetteville Road convenience store Wednesday night led 
to a car and foot chase that closed the Durham Freeway briefly and ended with 
four men being taken by police for questioning.

ダラム 2/7/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrests made in shooting death 
reported near Southpoint mall

A man was shot to death outside a restaurant near The Streets at Southpoint 
mall in Durham on Saturday afternoon, and three people were charged with his 
murder after trying to flee police and crashing their Jeep.

ダラム 2/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police arrest 2 in shooting 
of teen

Police investigators have arrested two suspects and are still seeking a third 
in the shooting of a 16-year-old last month.

ダラム 2/13/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police searching for 2 suspects 
charged in a Jan. 21 double 
shooting

Police are looking for two of the three people charged in a Jan. 21 shooting in 
which investigators thing two of the suspects shot each other.

ダラム 2/14/2013 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police arrest one victim in Durham 
double shooting, seek second on 
charges

Police have arrested a second man in connection with an incident in which 
investigators say he and the other man shot each other last month.

ダラム 2/15/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

State trooper is stable after 
being shot by suspect at traffic 
stop

A State Highway Patrol trooper was shot near the intersection of U.S. 70 and 
Cheek Road during a routine traffic stop just after 6 p.m. Monday, triggering a 
multi-county manhunt for a male suspect.

ダラム 2/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Vermont parolee charged with 
shooting trooper in Durham

Mikel Edward Brady II, the man charged with shooting a state trooper four times 
during a routine traffic stop Monday, had assembled a lengthy criminal record 
by the time he turned 21, with state and federal convictions for robbery, 
burglary, assault and stealing dynamite in Vermont.

ダラム 2/19/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Henderson man accused in Durham A Henderson man accused of shooting at another man in front of his 3-year-old 
son Saturday night turned himself in Wednesday morning.

ダラム 2/20/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh, Durham police charge two 
in heroin-trafficking arrests

Police have charged two men with heroin trafficking, one on arrest warrants 
obtained by Raleigh police and one on charges filed by Durham police.

ダラム 2/22/2013 薬物事案

Durham police find bomb-making 
materials in home of man charged 
with shooting trooper

Police found what appeared to be bomb-making materials and instructions on how 
to make bombs when they searched the Durham apartment of a Vermont man who has 
been charged with shooting a state trooper in the face during a traffic stop.

ダラム 2/27/2013 傷害事件, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, 
銃器使用の事
件, テロ

Durham man shot by police during 
arrest

A Durham police officer discharged his firearm Wednesday, injuring a man while 
trying to arrest three suspects on drug trafficking charges. The shooting was 
an accident, according to a police department spokesperson.

ダラム 3/1/2013 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chase of robbery suspect leads to 
Durham school lockdowns

Four schools were locked down for a time before police who were chasing a 
robbery suspect found him in a field behind one of them, officials said.

ダラム 3/7/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Police charge second man with 2012 
West Durham robbery and fatal 
shooting

Police have charged a second man in connection with the shooting death of a 35-
year-old man last spring in West Durham

ダラム 3/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police search for Durham man 
wanted in S. Roxboro Street 
attempted robbery

Police are searching for a Durham man wanted in connection with a Feb. 22 
attempted robbery on S. Roxboro Street.

ダラム 3/12/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two charged, one sought in Durham 
drive-by shooting

A 30-year-old woman and a 17-year-old boy face felony assault charges, and 
police are looking for a third person in connection with a drive-by shooting 
that seriously injured another youth Monday night on Briggs Avenue.

ダラム 3/12/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police search for suspect in 
Durham shooting

Police are investigating a shooting that happened Monday evening near the 
intersection of East Main Street and Alston Avenue

ダラム 3/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police charge man in Durham 
parking-lot shooting

Christopher Eugene Hill, 34, of Durham was in police custody Wednesday on 
charges that he seriously wounded a man in a shooting in a grocery store’s 
parking lot late Monday afternoon.

ダラム 4/3/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunman robs couple, orders man to 
doff pants and run from scene

An armed gunman held up a man and woman outside the Lynnhaven Apartments on 
Lynn Road and ordered the man to leave his pants then run from the scene 
Tuesday night, police said.

ダラム 4/10/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two wounded in Durham shooting, 
two suspects at large

Police on Monday were investigating a shooting that left two men seriously 
wounded in the 700 block of Carter Avenue, near Angier Avenue, Sunday night.

ダラム 4/15/2013 傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police asks for public’s 
help in solving cold case

Police are asking for the public’s help in cracking an unsolved homicide from 
the fall of 2011.

ダラム 4/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police find man dead in car 
after shooting call at apartments

A 19-year-old man was killed in a shooting Thursday night at the Duke Manor 
apartments at 311 S. LaSalle St., police said.

ダラム 4/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teammates testify on altercation 
before Durham shooting

Teammates of two Pennsylvania high school football players shot in Durham, one 
of them fatally, took the stand again Wednesday in the trial of the man accused 
of pulling the trigger.

ダラム 4/24/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pennsylvania teen was shot in back The bullet that killed teenager Darrel Turner hit him in the back, pathologist 
Jonathan Privette testified Thursday as the murder trial of Gabriel James Gamez 
continued through a fourth day.

ダラム 4/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham murder suspect says charges 
'false and vicious'

Murder suspect Gabriel James Gamez said he thought he was about to be shot when 
he opened fire on a group of teenage football players in a Durham parking lot.

ダラム 4/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot, killed on Fayetteville 
Street in Durham

Homicide detectives are investigating the death of a man who officers found 
wounded several times when they answered a call about gunshots being heard in 
the 2500 block of Fayetteville Street late Monday afternoon.

ダラム 4/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Seven charged in Durham 
prostitution sting

Police arrested and charged seven people – six of them women – with 
prostitution Wednesday in South Durham

ダラム 5/1/2013 薬物事案, 
性産業

Gabriel Gamez guilty in Durham 
murder of football player

Rosemarie Turner stood outside a courtroom Thursday where a jury had just found 
a Texas man guilty of murdering her son, an all-star high school football 
player who left her western Pennsylvania home in June 2011 with big plans for a 
bright future.

ダラム 5/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death in front yard of 
Durham home

A young man was shot to death in the front yard of a home on Glenbrook Drive on 
Friday night, Durham police said Saturday.

ダラム 5/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police name man found slain 
on Glenbrook Drive

Police on Monday identified Deandre Montez Oliver as the 22-year-old man who 
was found shot to death in the front yard of 2636 Glenbrook Drive on Friday 
night.

ダラム 5/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

“Mike Mike” Gill wanted by 
police in Durham shooting

Police are trying to locate Michael Maurice “Mike Mike” Gill who is wanted in 
connection with a May 3 shooting on Liberty Street.

ダラム 5/7/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Would-be robber shoots man on 
Durham’s Railroad Street

A 19-year-old man was shot multiple times in the torso shortly before 10 p.m. 
Monday night after he refused to give a robber his cash and cell phone, police 
said Tuesday.

ダラム 5/21/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham carjack victim flees to 
police officer; two arrested

A police officer was in the right spot at the right time and arrested two men 
who were still in the car of a man who said they had carjacked and beaten him 
and made him drive to an ATM to get money, the department said.

ダラム 5/23/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Two found dead in apparent murder-
suicide

Police are investigating an apparent domestic murder-suicide that happened 
Wednesday afternoon in the parking lot of an office complex in the 3300 block 
of Durham-Chapel Hill Boulevard.

ダラム 5/23/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Armed robber sought in Durham for 
SunTrust heist

A man wearing a brown stocking over his head and pointing a handgun at tellers 
robbed a SunTrust bank branch at 3459 Hillsborough Road and got away with an 
undisclosed amount of cash in a bag he handed them Thursday afternoon, police 
said.

ダラム 5/24/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man seriously wounded in early 
morning Durham shooting

A man was seriously wounded in a shooting near the intersection of Elizabeth 
and Violet streets before dawn Monday, police said, and detectives were trying 
to piece together what happened.

ダラム 6/3/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham traffic stop discovers 
runaway teens on cross-country 
odyssey with two men

A Durham County Sheriff’s deputy pulled over a Cadillac Escalade with a 
Michigan plate last week because it was moving erratically on U.S. 70.

ダラム 6/6/2013 性産業, 
誘拐事件

UNC's P.J. Hairston was in 
possession of handgun during arrest

North Carolina basketball player P.J. Hairston was in possession of a handgun 
and 43.2 grams of marijuana when Durham police arrested him on Wednesday night 
and charged with misdemeanor drug possession and driving without a license.

ダラム 6/6/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police report fatal shooting in 
east Durham

Police are investigating the shooting death of a 37-year-old man found Tuesday 
in the 100 block of North Hyde Park in east Durham.

ダラム 6/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police charge three in 
kidnapping, jewel robbery and car 
chases

Police on Tuesday filed kidnapping, robbery and several other charges against 
three men who they say kidnapped a Jared jewelry employee Monday night and 
forced him at gunpoint to open the locked and then fled with jewelry and cash 
in two cars.

ダラム 6/25/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Durham man arrested in May robbery 
on Kent Street

Local police and U.S. Marshals arrested Tracy Holloway Umstead on Wednesday on 
charges that he was part of a May 3 robbery on Kent Street.

ダラム 6/27/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham man shot over the weekend 
has died

A man who was wounded during an exchange of gunfire over the weekend in East 
Durham has died of his injuries.

ダラム 6/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police find male shot to death in 
Durham park

Durham police are investigating a fatal shooting Thursday night at Lakeview 
Park in the 3500 block of Dearborn Drive.

ダラム 6/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in fatal shooting of 
Durham teen late Wednesday

Police on Thursday announced the arrest of an 18-year-old accused in the 
shooting death of another teen late Wednesday in East Durham.

ダラム 7/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police say intruder shot in Durham 
apartment break-in

Police who answered a call about a shooting early Tuesday found that a wounded 
man at a Falls Pointe Drive apartment was suspected of breaking into the 
residence, they said.

ダラム 7/9/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man, 49, found shot dead in Durham 
apartment building

Homicide detectives have identified a man found shot to death shortly after 
12:30 a.m. Thursday as Maurice Arnold, 49, of 204 Mutual Court.

ダラム 7/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman robbed of phone on American 
Tobacco Trail

A woman rollerblading on the American Tobacco Trail around 7:15 p.m. Tuesday 
was robbed by man armed with a gun, according to police.

ダラム 7/16/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Told victim died, Durham police 
return to probe of 2009 shooting

Police Monday asked for information on a 2009 shooting after finding out that 
the victim died in 2010, after they had closed their case as an assault 
investigation in which they could not make any arrests.

ダラム 7/22/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Marijuana, license charges dropped 
against UNC's Hairston

The misdemeanor charges of marijuana possession and driving without a license 
that P.J. Hairston faced after his arrest early last month have been dropped, a 
Durham County clerk of court said on Monday.

ダラム 7/22/2013 薬物事案

Man dies in Durham after police 
find him shot multiple times

Police found Travis Knight, 41, of Durham, fatally wounded when they responded 
to a call about gunshots on East Umstead Street on Monday night, they said 
Tuesday.

ダラム 7/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Second robbery in 10 days reported 
at Duke Gardens

A woman told Duke University police that she was robbed Thursday afternoon in 
Duke Gardens by two men who had a knife and a handgun, the second robbery in 10 
days near a little-used entrance on Lewis Street.

ダラム 7/26/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seeking 2 Duke Gardens 
robbery suspects

The Duke University Police Department issued warrants Wednesday for two 
individuals suspected of being involved in two July robberies in the Duke 
Gardens.

ダラム 7/31/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police make arrest in 
downtown shooting and robbery

Police charged an 18-year-old man Thursday with the armed robbery and shooting 
of a couple near downtown Durham and Duke University’s East Campus.

ダラム 8/1/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham man charged with American 
Tobacco Trail robbery

Police have charged a 22-year-old Durham man Thursday with a June robbery on 
the American Tobacco Trail.

ダラム 8/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police charge woman with Duke 
Gardens robberies

Police have charged a woman with two armed robberies near Sarah P. Duke 
Gardens. A second suspect remains at large.

ダラム 8/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

NCCU law clinic questions Durham 
police characterization of 
officer’s shooting

As the State Bureau of Investigation continues its investigation into a Durham 
police officer’s fatal shooting of a man on July 27, an N.C. Central 
University law clinic has done an examination of its own.

ダラム 8/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Vigil honors Honduran man fatally 
shot by Durham police officer

Camryn Smith stepped outside before letting her family’s new puppy out and 
nodded at her neighbor across the street. She stepped back inside and about 
five minutes later heard several gunshots.

ダラム 8/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham man pleads to gun charge in 
NC trooper's wounding

A Durham man accused of shooting and wounding a North Carolina Highway Patrol 
trooper has pleaded guilty to a federal weapons charge.

ダラム 8/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Death certificate says man shot by 
Durham police was fleeing; chief 
says certificate is wrong

The death certificate for a suspect fatally shot by a Durham police officer 
says he was killed while fleeing, but the chief says it’s wrong.

ダラム 8/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police arrest second suspect in 
Duke Gardens robberies

The second suspect wanted in connection with two armed robberies near Sarah P. 
Duke Gardens is now in custody.

ダラム 8/13/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Durham woman charged with murder 
in July shooting death

A law-enforcement task force Monday arrested a Durham woman on a murder charge 
in the July shooting death of a man who lived in the same house she does, city 
police said.

ダラム 8/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham man held at gunpoint during 
home break-in

Durham County sheriff’s deputies responded to the 3900 block of Olde Coach 
Road on Thursday after a man called 911 to report that his house had just been 
burglarized.

ダラム 8/15/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham man held at gunpoint during 
home break-in

Durham County sheriff’s deputies responded to the 3900 block of Olde Coach 
Road on Thursday after a man called 911 to report that his house had just been 
burglarized.

ダラム 8/15/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Fatal shooting in RTP ruled not a 
homicide

Durham police have determined that a fatal shooting in a Research Triangle Park 
parking deck that occurred Saturday evening is not suspicious and is no longer 
being investigated as a homicide, the police department said Sunday.

ダラム 8/17/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Durham man charged with two more 
robberies on American Tobacco Trail

A man charged this month with a robbery on the American Tobacco Trail in June 
has been charged with two other robberies on the trail in July.

ダラム 8/20/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police charge two with 
heroin trafficking, seize drug

Two Durham men were being held on $7.5 million bail each on Tuesday following 
their arrests on charges of heroin trafficking and possessing almost twice the 
amount needed to trigger the state’s top drug felony.

ダラム 8/20/2013 薬物事案

Man shot to death at home in 
eastern Durham County

Sheriff’s deputies are investigating the shooting death of a man who entered a 
home at 307 Stoney Creek Circle early Friday morning.

ダラム 8/23/2013 殺人事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death at home in 
eastern Durham County

Sheriff’s deputies are investigating the shooting death of a man who entered a 
home at 307 Stoney Creek Circle early Friday morning

ダラム 8/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham deputies seek homicide 
suspect

Sheriff’s deputies are still looking for a man they think fired the shot that 
killed another man in a home on Stoney Creek Circle early Friday morning.

ダラム 8/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham deputies charge man they 
say got, sold stolen guns

Sheriff's deputies recovered pistols, an AK-47 rifle and hundreds of rounds of 
ammunition when they arrested Michael Desean Tucker on gun charges Thursday, a 
spokesman said.

ダラム 8/30/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Durham man posted troubling 
Facebook message before being shot 
by police

Derek Deandre Walker posted what was tantamount to a suicide note on his 
Facebook page Tuesday before aiming a handgun at police who fatally shot him 
after an hourlong standoff in a small downtown plaza.

ダラム 9/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police identify man shot in 
stand-off, officer who fired

Police on Wednesday identified the man they shot fatally in a small plaza in 
downtown Durham as Derek Deandre Walker, 26, and they said the police officer 
who shot him when he raised a handgun toward an officer Tuesday afternoon was a 
12-year veteran of the force and a member of the Special Operations Division.

ダラム 9/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man fatally shot by police in 
downtown Durham

An unidentified man was fatally wounded by police after an hour-long stand-off 
closed several downtown streets late Tuesday afternoon.

ダラム 9/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

NCCU police kill man who officials 
said twice fired a shotgun at them

Shootings involving campus police officers, like the one that resulted in a 
man’s death at N.C. Central University late Monday, are rare in the state.

ダラム 9/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunman killed near NC Central 
campus after pursuit

An armed man pursued onto the campus of North Carolina Central University was 
shot and killed in nearby woods overnight after challenging campus officers, 
police said Tuesday.

ダラム 9/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Young man killed on campus by NCCU 
police had long legal history

Tracy Daquan Bost was released from the Durham County jail the day before he 
was killed in a confrontation with campus police at N.C. Central University.

ダラム 9/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man wounded in leg in shooting at 
Durham shopping center

A man was shot in the leg Wednesday night while he was in the parking lot of 
the Phoenix Square Shopping Center at 806 Fayetteville St., police said.

ダラム 9/26/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham man charged in April 
shooting death

Police announced Tuesday an arrest in the shooting death of a 19-year-old man 
in April.

ダラム 10/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police seize cocaine, 
marijuana in drug arrests

Police have seized 3.5 kilograms of cocaine and 3.3 kilograms of marijuana and 
charged three men in the cases, they said Tuesday.

ダラム 10/8/2013 薬物事案

Durham police investigate shooting 
death

Homicide police are investigating the death of a 47-year-old Durham man who was 
shot while he was walking home early Friday night.

ダラム 10/12/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shoots woman at Durham ATM, 
flees with nothing

A woman was shot in the leg Sunday evening after she stopped her car at an ATM, 
and police were looking for the assailant Monday

ダラム 10/21/201
3

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death at Durham 
apartment

Durham police are investigating a shooting death at an apartment complex.ダラム 10/21/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police charge 21 in push 
against drug dealing

Police said Monday they had arrested 13 people and were looking for eight 
others after an operation intended to break up street-level drug dealing in the 
city

ダラム 10/21/201
3

薬物事案

Rowan County man shot dead by NCCU 
police battled personal demons

When Tracy Daquan Bost was booked into the Durham County jail on May 2, he gave 
as his address an unoccupied county government building on Mahaley Avenue in 
downtown Salisbury – where his social worker’s office used to be.

ダラム 10/26/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police say drug raid nets pound of 
cocaine, 2 pounds of marijuana at 
Durham home

Police, Durham County sheriff's deputies and federal agents raided a Durham 
man's home Monday night, arrested him on several drug charges and seized more 
than a pound of cocaine and 2.37 pounds of marijuana.

ダラム 10/30/201
3

薬物事案

Man shot to death in Durham park One man was shot to death and another injured in an incident in a park here on 
Saturday afternoon.

ダラム 11/23/201
3

殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Tensions mount after Durham teen's 
death in police custody

Tensions between police and some members of the community continue to mount in 
the wake of a string of deaths involving officers this year.

ダラム 11/23/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham student, 16, arrested after 
loaded gun found at Riverside High 
School

A student was arrested after a loaded gun was found at Riverside High School on 
Wednesday morning

ダラム 12/4/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Teen in critical condition days 
after double shooting in Durham

Two teenagers remain hospitalized two days after a shooting at a vacant house 
east of downtown Durham. The boys, aged 14 and 16, are brothers, according to a 
police spokeswoman.

ダラム 12/5/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in shooting of Durham 
teens

Police on Friday charged a 19-year-old man in the shooting Tuesday of two 
teenagers who were found badly wounded outside a vacant house.

ダラム 12/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police seek suspect in 
Fidelity Drive homicide

Durham police are seeking the man suspected of fatally shooting Patrick Danial 
Holmes on Fidelity Drive this week.

ダラム 12/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged in three Durham bank 
holdups, one attempted robbery

Police arrested a man a half-hour after a robbery at a BB&T bank branch Tuesday 
afternoon and charged him with that holdup, two earlier ones and an attempted 
robbery.

ダラム 12/11/201
3

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham man, hit by bullet while 
sleeping, dies

A man hit by a bullet fired into an apartment in Durham last weekend has died 
of his wounds, police said Wednesday.

ダラム 12/11/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect surrenders in Durham 
homicide on Fidelity Drive

A man whom police were seeking in the death of a man found shot Dec. 2 on 
Fidelity Drive surrendered Wednesday morning, police said.

ダラム 12/11/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham police says teen shot self, 
family accuses officials of 
withholding facts

Durham Police Chief Jose Lopez broke his silence Wednesday on the death of a 
teenager in the back seat of a police car with a brief news conference that 
raised more questions about the Nov. 19 incident and drew an immediate rebuke 
from an attorney for the teen’s family.

ダラム 12/11/201
3

自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Durham deputies ID body in 
suspected drug-related homicide

A man found dead in a Durham County home apparently suffered multiple gunshot 
wounds, and sheriff’s investigators think he was the victim of a drug-related 
homicide.

ダラム 12/12/201
3

殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police identify victims in Durham 
double slaying

Police on Tuesday identified the people shot to death at a Cheek Road home as a 
34-year-old man and a 33-year-old woman who both lived there.

ダラム 12/16/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two charged with murder in Chatham 
after man's shooting in Bear Creek

Two men face murder charges in Chatham County in the June 29 shooting death of 
a man after a party at a Mays Chapel Road home in the Bear Creek community, 
sheriff’s deputies said.

チャト
ハン

7/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chatham teen accused of shooting 
at cars with pellet gun

Chatham County sheriff’s deputies have filed charges against a 15-year-old boy 
accused of shooting at cars with a pellet gun

チャト
ハン

8/2/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Chatham deputies hunting for 
Governors Village bank robbers

Chatham County sheriff’s deputies are searching for two armed men who robbed a 
PNC Bank early Friday morning in Governor’s Village, south of Chapel Hill.

チャト
ハン

10/25/201
3

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man turns self in, 2 others sought 
in Chapel Hill shooting

Police arrested a Durham man Friday in a New Year's Day shooting outside the 
Time Out restaurant on West Franklin Street.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

1/4/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooter takes plea deal in 2008 
Carrboro Murder

The man who shot and killed 20-year-old Chapel Hill resident Josh Bailey in 
2008 was sentenced in mid-December to roughly 24 to 30 years in prison.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

1/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Passers-by catch robbery suspect 
before getaway in Chapel Hill

Police caught a downtown robbery suspect with a little help from passers-by 
Monday morning shortly after the crime was reported.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

1/15/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件

Chapel Hill man pleads guilty in 
2008 murder

A third man was sentenced Thursday in the 2008 murder of Chapel Hill resident 
Josh Bailey.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

1/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chapel Hill man pleads guilty in 
2008 murder

A third man was sentenced Thursday in Orange County Superior Court for his role 
in the 2008 slaying of Chapel Hill resident Josh Bailey.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

1/24/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chapel Hill bomb threat unfounded, 
police say; mall reopens

Chapel Hill police have reopened University Mall after investigating a note 
declaring the presence of a bomb, according to a police release. The note was 
found late Monday afternoon in the men’s restroom at the mall at 201 S. Estes 
Drive.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

1/28/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Third complaint filed against UNC-
Chapel Hill amid sexual assault 
controversy

Landen Gambill, the UNC-Chapel Hill student who faces an honor court trial 
following her public allegations of being raped by a fellow student, has filed 
a federal complaint accusing the university of retaliation.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

3/25/2013 強姦事件

Southern Pines gunshot victim 
escapes from UNC Hospitals

A man who had been wounded in a shootout in Southern Pines has escaped from the 
UNC Hospitals trauma center, where he was under guard because he had 
outstanding warrants, police said Saturday.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

4/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shootout victim not under arrest 
or police guard when he left UNC 
Hospitals

A Moore County man who walked out of UNC Hospitals on Saturday after being 
involved in a shootout in Southern Pines was never under police guard during 
his time at the hospital because police hadn’t convinced hospital officials 
that he was under arrest, a spokeswoman said Tuesday.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

4/9/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chapel Hill police investigate 
shooting

Chapel Hill police were investigating a shooting early Tuesday at a house on 
Pope Road near Interstate 40 in the Durham County portion of the town.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

9/24/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chapel Hill police seek 3rd man in 
shooting

Police released a photo of a third suspect wanted in connection with last 
week’s shooting on Pope Road in Durham County.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

10/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Police seek three in Chapel Hill 
street assault, robbery near UNC

Two men were assaulted and one of them was robbed on West Franklin Street, and 
Chapel Hill police were searching for three men, according to an alert issued 
to the University of North Carolina campus.

チャペ
ル・ヒ
ル

11/12/201
3

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Three charged in Triangle ecstasy 
trafficking case

Three Triangle area residents were charged Friday with trafficking drugs MDMA, 
commonly known as ecstasy, sales, according to arrest reports.

トライ
アング
ル

2/22/2013 薬物事案

Knightdale robbery, school 
lockdowns tied to drug deal, 
warrants show

A robbery that led to a manhunt and the lockdown of eight schools in eastern 
Wake County last week stemmed from a drug deal that went wrong, according to 
search warrants made public Tuesday.

ナイツ
デール

2/6/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Knightdale police charge pair kept 
heroin, cocaine at Mexican grocery A man and woman who run a Mexican grocery store on Village Park Drive, La 

Reyna, were each being held on a half-million dollars bail Wednesday on charges 
that they kept heroin and cocaine at the store and those drugs and marijuana 
their home on Iron Kettle Court.

ナイツ
デール

5/1/2013 薬物事案

Police say couple died in murder-
suicide at Knightdale home

A couple was found dead Thursday evening in their home in the Mingo Creek 
subdivision, apparent victims of a murder-suicide, police said.

ナイツ
デール

10/31/201
3

殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in Fuquay-Varina bank 
robbery

Law enforcement officers from several agencies tracked down a suspect in a bank 
robbery early Saturday. They found that man and another man in a motel in 
Garner with heroin and marijuana, police said.

フクエ
イイバ
リナ

3/2/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fuquay-Varina woman charged 
helping suspect after bank holdup

A Fuquay-Varina woman faces charges of helping a man escape after a credit 
union holdup and of possessing heroin that police say they found in a Garner 
motel room she rented for him.

フクエ
イイバ
リナ

3/4/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銀行

Fuquay-Varina man charged with 
murder may claim self-defense

The Fuquay-Varina man accused of shooting and killing his stepfather during an 
argument Tuesday afternoon will try to convince a judge and jury that it was an 
act of self-defense because he thought his life was in danger, his attorney 
indicated Wednesday.

フクエ
イイバ
リナ

5/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fuquay-Varina man charged with 
murder in stepfather’s death

Police who answered a shooting call Tuesday afternoon found the man they 
charged with murder trying to revive his stepfather, whom he told officers he 
had shot during an argument, according to an affidavit police submitted to get 
a search warrant for the home at 108 Coley Farm Road.

フクエ
イイバ
リナ

5/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fuquay-Varina police charge woman 
faked pain-reliever prescriptions

Police arrested an Angier woman Tuesday on her way to a Walmart pharmacy where, 
they charged, she had been phoning in false prescriptions for a pain reliever 
for a year.

フクエ
イイバ
リナ

7/3/2013 薬物事案

Man accused of attempted pill 
theft at Fuquay-Varina pharmacy

Police on Thursday charged a 32-year-old man who they said went into a Kerr 
Drugs store with a pistol last month and, according to an arrest warrant, 
demanded "all the 80 mg Oxycontin."

フクエ
イイバ
リナ

7/12/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Traffic stop by Holly Springs 
police leads to drug charges 
against four

When a driver failed to dim his headlights for oncoming traffic Saturday night, 
the resulting traffic stop led to felony drug charges against him and his three 
passengers.

ホリス
プリン
グズ

9/4/2013 薬物事案

Police visit to Holly Springs 
house leads to multiple marijuana 
charges

Police went to Bradley Scott Nations’ home on Peakhill Road a little before 
sunrise Thursday, expecting they would find him home so they could arrest him 
on three misdemeanor charges, but they wound up filing several felony drug 
charges involving marijuana, too.

ホリス
プリン
グズ

9/13/2013 薬物事案

Raleigh shooting victim dies in 
hospital, suspect charged with 
murder

Police have upgraded the charges against a 25-year-old man from attempted 
murder to murder after the shooting victim died.

ラーレ
ー

1/4/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 charged in Raleigh home invasion 
and shooting

Two Raleigh brothers were charged Monday in an overnight home invasion, 
shooting, sexual assault, car chase and crash that began in a historic Raleigh 
neighborhood.

ラーレ
ー

1/7/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Four accused of running meth lab 
in Raleigh house

Wake County sheriff’s deputies raided a home in the city over the weekend and 
charge three men and a woman with operating a methamphetamine lab as well as 
possession of the drug, ingredients used to make it and ecstasy.

ラーレ
ー

1/7/2013 薬物事案

Cooper: NC meth lab busts have 
nearly doubled in two years

The number of methamphetamine lab busts in North Carolina has nearly doubled in 
the last two years, largely because of a new method of making the highly 
addictive drug in two-liter plastic bottles, state Attorney General Roy Cooper 
said Tuesday.

ラーレ
ー

1/8/2013 薬物事案

N.C. State police charge Vet 
School worker had guns on campus

A North Carolina State University employee was arrested Monday for bringing 
weapons onto school property at the College of Veterinary Medicine at 1060 
William Moore Drive.

ラーレ
ー

1/8/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Second brother jailed on charges 
from Raleigh home invasion

The second man whom police accused in a 3 a.m. shooting and robbery at an East 
Lane Street house on Monday has been released from WakeMed Hospital and was 
being held in the Wake County Detention Center under a $5 million bond.

ラーレ
ー

1/10/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件

Man, woman charged with keeping 55 
pounds of marijuana in Raleigh 
apartment

Police Wednesday evening charged a 28-year-old man and a 25-year-old woman with 
trafficking in marijuana after detectives found just under 55 pounds of the 
drug at an apartment at The Tribute, at 1300 Tribute Center Drive, off Glenwood 
Avenue.

ラーレ
ー

1/10/2013 薬物事案

Uncle charged in Tarboro boy's 
hunting death

Authorities say the uncle of a 12-year-old Tarboro boy faces charges of 
involuntary manslaughter in his nephew's hunting death.

ラーレ
ー

1/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 事故

Raleigh police make second 50-
pound-plus pot arrest in a week

Police have made their second arrest in a week for marijuana trafficking that 
they say involved more than 50 pound pounds of the drug.

ラーレ
ー

1/14/2013 薬物事案

Young immigrants qualify for N.C. 
driver’s licenses, civil rights 
groups say

Lawyers for two civil rights groups called on state officials Monday to 
reinstate a policy that made driver’s licenses available to young illegal 
immigrants who are taking part in a federal program that blocks their 
deportation for two years.

ラーレ
ー

1/14/2013 移民に関する
法律



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Raleigh teen charged with 
possession of assault rifle that 
may be linked to double homicide

Wake County sheriff’s deputies have charged an 18-year-old woman with 
possession of an assault rifle that may be linked to the shooting deaths of a 
Garner couple this month

ラーレ
ー

1/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police charge man in Sept. 
robbery  attempt at Raleigh 
McDonald's

Police detectives have charged a 33-year-old man with attempted robbery and 
kidnapping in connection with a Sept. 24 incident that happened at 3 a.m. in a 
McDonald’s parking lot off Wake Forest Road.

ラーレ
ー

1/17/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh woman charged with 
shooting at car on Poole Road

A 21-year-old woman faces two counts of assault with a deadly weapon with 
intent to kill stemming from what police said was a gun being fired from one 
car at another on Poole Road.

ラーレ
ー

1/17/2013 銃器使用の事
件

NC attorney general says 
immigrants eligible for NC 
driver's licenses

The state Attorney General’s office said Thursday that young illegal 
immigrants participating in an Obama administration program blocking 
deportation for two years should be eligible for driving privileges in North 
Carolina, but by day’s end it wasn’t clear whether the DMV would issue them.

ラーレ
ー

1/18/2013 移民に関する
法律

Three wounded at shooting at Dixie 
Gun & Knife Show

One of the region’s largest gun shows will reopen Sunday at the N.C. State 
Fairgrounds under new rules following an accidental shooting that injured three 
people the day before.

ラーレ
ー

1/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot during robbery at Raleigh 
apartments

One of three robbery victims was shot late Sunday in an apartment parking lot 
on North New Hope Road, police said.

ラーレ
ー

1/22/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Illegal immigrants push for NC 
driver's licenses

Dozens of young Latino adults who entered the country illegally as children 
staged a chilly morning demonstration Tuesday to dramatize their push for 
driver’s licenses under a federal program that allows them to live here 
legally while deportation is postponed for two years.

ラーレ
ー

1/22/2013 移民に関する
法律

Teens charged with murdering 
couple at home outside Garner

Wake County sheriff’s deputies charged two teens with shooting a couple to 
death in their home outside Garner earlier this month, marking the fourth time 
in less than six months that teens, some not old enough to drive, have been 
charged with murder in the Triangle.

ラーレ
ー

1/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police make arrest in string of 
robberies reaching back to summer

Police have charged a 55-year-old man in connection with a string of home 
invasions in Wake County reaching back to August.

ラーレ
ー

1/25/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Police charge 55-year-old man with 
string of home invasion robberies

Police have charged a 55-year-old man in connection with a string of home 
invasions in Wake County reaching back to August.

ラーレ
ー

1/28/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

SC man pleads guilty to illegal 
gun sales in NC

In a case prosecutors say highlights weaknesses in the nation's gun laws, a 
South Carolina man admitted Wednesday he sold dozens of powerful military-style 
rifles at gun shows and in a hotel parking lot without any paperwork or 
background checks.

ラーレ
ー

1/30/2013 銃器使用の事
件, 法律

Raleigh police seize gun from 
student at Athens Drive High School

An Athens Drive High School student was arrested after he was caught at school 
with a handgun Thursday.

ラーレ
ー

2/1/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Help asked in identifying Raleigh 
robber of Harris Teeter store

Police have turned to the public for help in identifying a man they said is a 
suspect in a Jan. 29 robbery at a Harris Teeter grocery on Creedmoor Road.

ラーレ
ー

2/4/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect charged in weekend 
shooting outside a vacant Raleigh 
house

Curtis Stuart Scarborough, 23, has been charged with attempted murder in a 
Pearl Road shooting on Saturday night.

ラーレ
ー

2/4/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man sentenced to 146 years 
in prison for string of armed 
robberies

A Raleigh man was sentenced to 146 years in prison followed by five years of 
supervised release and was ordered to pay $7,590 in restitution in federal 
court in New Bern on Tuesday.

ラーレ
ー

2/5/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police arrest three men 
after string of gas station, hotel 
robberies

Police arrested three men Wednesday night on charges that one of them robbed 
the same business on Jan. 28 and Feb. 2, two of them robbed two businesses 
Wednesday, and all three robbed a third business Wednesday.

ラーレ
ー

2/8/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Former state agency head’s son 
faces felony gun charges in 
Raleigh case

The son of former state Crime Control secretary Bryan Beatty – 20-year-old 
Bryan Elliot Beatty Jr. – was being held Thursday in the Wake County Detention 
Center on three felony weapons charges and misdemeanor charges of underage 
drinking, resisting arrest and violating probation.

ラーレ
ー

2/8/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police charge man, woman 
with marijuana trafficking

A man and a woman face drug-trafficking charges involving what police said was 
between 10 and 50 pounds of marijuana.

ラーレ
ー

2/11/2013 薬物事案

Police say angry student posted 
Web threat to Raleigh school, 
students

A search warrant that police obtained to seize computers and a smart phone lays 
out the story of an angry Carroll Middle School student creating an online 
Facebook page to threaten the school and its students.

ラーレ
ー

2/12/2013 テロ

NC State student robbed at 
gunpoint, one of three suspects 
charged

N.C. State University police have charged an 18-year-old Scotland County 
resident and are looking for two other men who they believe were involved in a 
gunpoint robbery of a student on Dan Allen Drive late Monday.

ラーレ
ー

2/13/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man sentenced in high volume drug 
trafficking case

A Raleigh man was sentenced in federal court Wednesday after pleading guilty to 
drug trafficking charges Dec.1.

ラーレ
ー

2/13/2013 薬物事案

Raleigh police seize half-pound of 
cocaine, charge two with 
trafficking

Two men were being held on half-million-dollar bonds Wednesday to face cocaine-
trafficking and related charges and were being investigated for their 
immigration status in the U.S.

ラーレ
ー

2/13/2013 薬物事案

Police issue attempted murder 
charge after shots fired into car 
in Raleigh

Police arrested a Louisburg man Wednesday night on a string of charges, led by 
attempted first-degree murder, after shots were fired into a car at a shopping 
center on Capital Boulevard early last Saturday following a robbery attempt.

ラーレ
ー

2/14/2013 銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Beaufort man held on $2 million 
bond after drug arrest in Raleigh

A federal and state drug investigation led to the arrest Thursday of a Beaufort 
County man and a conspiracy charge involving the highest felony state law 
provides for cocaine trafficking

ラーレ
ー

2/15/2013 薬物事案

Raleigh police charge two with 
trafficking in marijuana

Police charged two men with trafficking in marijuana Thursday, saying one had a 
storage shed where he kept the drug and delivered between 10 and 50 pounds of 
the drug.

ラーレ
ー

2/15/2013 薬物事案

Beaufort man held on $2 million 
bond after drug arrest in Raleigh

A federal and state drug investigation led to the arrest at a Raleigh shopping 
center Thursday of a Beaufort County man who was being held on a $2 million 
bond on a conspiracy charge involving the highest felony state law provides for 
cocaine trafficking.

ラーレ
ー

2/15/2013 薬物事案

NC State Fairgrounds enacts new 
rules for gun shows

People who bring guns to the State Fairgrounds to sell at gun shows will have 
to follow some new rules after an accidental shooting that injured three people 
last month

ラーレ
ー

2/19/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器に関する
法律, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh, Durham police charge two 
in heroin-trafficking arrests

Police have charged two men with heroin trafficking, one on arrest warrants 
obtained by Raleigh police and one on charges filed by Durham police.

ラーレ
ー

2/22/2013 薬物事案

Brothers charged with four home 
invasion robberies in Raleigh

A home invasion robbery in the Oakwood neighborhood that left a man paralyzed 
early last month was the fourth such crime that two brothers committed together 
in less than two weeks’ time, according to grand jury indictments handed down 
this week.

ラーレ
ー

2/26/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Cary teen charged in three Raleigh 
armed hold-ups, one attempt

Police have charged a 17-year-old Cary resident with armed robbery and 
attempted armed robbery in a string of Raleigh hold-ups Friday and this week.

ラーレ
ー

2/27/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Cary teen charged in three Raleigh 
armed hold-ups, one attempt

Police have charged a 17-year-old Cary resident with armed robbery and 
attempted armed robbery in a string of Raleigh hold-ups Friday and this week.

ラーレ
ー

2/27/2013 強盗事件

Man brought from New York City to 
face Raleigh robbery charge

A man whom police wanted in connection with a hold-up at a sweepstakes shop in 
July has been returned to Wake County to face an armed robbery charge after 
waiving extradition in New York City.

ラーレ
ー

2/27/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two Raleigh juveniles face charges 
in adult court for December 
homicide of Raleigh man

Regynald Brown had three daughters when he was found almost three months ago 
inside a roll-out garbage cart, bludgeoned to death.

ラーレ
ー

2/27/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件

15-year-old accused of being 
accomplice in four armed incidents 
in Raleigh

Police got a court order sending a 15-year-old boy to a locked detention 
facility after they charged him with being a 17-year-old’s accomplice in a 
string of robberies that began Friday and ended with shots being fired into the 
ceiling of a check-cashing business in a hold-up attempt Tuesday.

ラーレ
ー

2/28/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in the back at Raleigh 
home

Police were looking for several people seen running from the scene of a pre-
dawn shooting Friday that injured a man on North Fisher Street.

ラーレ
ー

3/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Most N.C. gun deaths are from 
handguns, not ‘assault’ weapons

In the wake of gun massacres in Colorado and Connecticut, President Barack 
Obama has urged Congress to pass a series of gun control laws that include 
background checks for all gun sales and a ban on the assault-style weapons used 
in the shootings.

ラーレ
ー

3/2/2013 銃器に関する
法律

Federal prosecutors cite gun laws 
weapon against domestic violence

William Ira Harris sat in a federal courtroom several days ago, his head buried 
in his hands.

ラーレ
ー

3/2/2013 銃器に関する
法律, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police charge Durham man 
in Harris Teeter holdup

A 50-year-old Durham man is accused of robbery with a dangerous weapon in a $50 
holdup at a Harris Teeter grocery store Jan. 29.

ラーレ
ー

3/4/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man held in Cary jewel robbery 
will face charges in $950,000 Pa. 
case

A man whom police arrested coming out of a Cary jewelers minutes after a 
robbery in January will be moved to Pennsylvania to face charges in a $950,000 
jewel theft there, and the FBI has taken over the Cary case as part of a larger 
investigation, court papers showed Wednesday.

ラーレ
ー

3/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired outside Raleigh 
convenience store

Several bullet casings littered Carlton Avenue near a convenience store off 
Western Boulevard on Thursday afternoon, but police still aren’t sure if 
anyone was hit in the residential area near N.C. State University’s campus

ラーレ
ー

3/7/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Trial date nears in 2011 Wake 
killing as Durham police add 
murder charge

A man scheduled to be tried next week in Wake County on a murder charge from a 
July 17, 2011, slaying is now charged with a Durham killing that happened 12 
days earlier.

ラーレ
ー

3/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police seek two men wanted 
in Pullen Park assault and robbery

A 57-year-old man was beaten bloody late Monday night at Pullen Park in West 
Raleigh before he staggered into a nearby convenience store and asked an 
employee there to call police.

ラーレ
ー

3/12/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件

3 arrested in Halloween fatal 
shooting in Raleigh

Two men and woman from Durham face murder charges in the Oct. 31 death of a 
Raleigh man who was shot about 1 a.m. outside his residence.

ラーレ
ー

3/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Marijuana plants, firearms found 
at home of Garner man killed in 
motorcycle crash

The day after William Michael McGinley died in a motorcycle crash in South 
Raleigh, his landlord opened the front door of his apartment in Garner and 
stepped into a small-scale marijuana growing operation, according to Garner 
police.

ラーレ
ー

3/13/2013 薬物事案

Two local men, one from CT face 
heroin trafficking charges in 
Raleigh

A man from Connecticut and one from Franklin County were charged with heroin 
trafficking and conspiracy Tuesday afternoon, and a third man was added to the 
case shortly after.

ラーレ
ー

3/20/2013 薬物事案

Two local men, one from CT face 
heroin trafficking charges in 
Raleigh

A man from Connecticut and one from Franklin County were charged with heroin 
trafficking and conspiracy Tuesday afternoon, and a third man was added to the 
case shortly after.

ラーレ
ー

3/20/2013 薬物事案

One charged in shooting at edge of 
Shaw University campus

A 19-year-old man from Virginia who told police he is a student at Shaw 
University was charged Thursday morning with assault with a deadly weapon with 
intent to kill in connection with a shooting on a street next to the campus.

ラーレ
ー

3/21/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Six hours in one Raleigh block 
brings four drug arrests

Police charged four men with possession of cocaine or opiates in less than six 
hours in one block of Bragg Street late Wednesday and early Thursday.

ラーレ
ー

3/21/2013 薬物事案

One charged in shooting at edge of 
Shaw University campus

A 19-year-old man from Virginia who told police he is a student at Shaw 
University was charged Thursday morning with assault with a deadly weapon with 
intent to kill in connection with a shooting on a street next to the campus

ラーレ
ー

3/21/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Man had 10 pounds of marijuana in 
Raleigh home, police charge

Police said they recovered 10 pounds of marijuana from a Vann Street home when 
they arrested a man there Thursday afternoon

ラーレ
ー

3/22/2013 薬物事案

Raleigh police stakeout led to 
$10,000, 6 pounds of marijuana, 
records show

Detectives who watched an apartment off Gorman Street one January night after 
getting a tip arrested the woman who lived there and found more than $10,000 in 
cash and 6.38 pounds of marijuana, court documents showed this week.

ラーレ
ー

3/22/2013 薬物事案

Police search for robber of 
Raleigh Bojangles

Police were looking for a tall, thin gunman who donned a mask to hold up a 
Bojangles restaurant on New Bern Avenue over the weekend

ラーレ
ー

3/25/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunshot on residential street 
wounds Raleigh man in leg

A 19-year-old man was wounded by a gunshot to his leg early Wednesday, and 
police were looking for his assailant

ラーレ
ー

3/27/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Crisis center patient fatally shot 
Sunday after taking deputy’s car

The transport of a man to a mental health center came to a tragic end Sunday 
morning. Jonathan Cunningham, a 35-year-old Durham man, was shot dead following 
an apparent escape from involuntary commitment in a stolen law enforcement 
vehicle, according to official reports.

ラーレ
ー

3/31/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man accused of shooting 
two, attempting robbery with AK-47

A 20-year-old Raleigh man was due in court Monday to answer charges from 
Raleigh police that he shot one man in the leg with a stolen AK-47 rifle during 
an attempted drug theft last week and wounded another man in the hand.

ラーレ
ー

4/1/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Second man charged in shooting in 
Raleigh’s Hedingham community

Police have charged a second man in connection with a shooting that they said 
happened during an attempted robbery of money and drugs on a street of 
townhomes in the Hedingham community in North Raleigh last week.

ラーレ
ー

4/3/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

General Assembly passes good 
Samaritan bill aimed at reducing 
drug overdoses

Good Samaritans who summon medical help for drug overdose victims will be given 
protection from certain criminal charges under legislation approved unanimously 
Wednesday by the N.C. Senate.

ラーレ
ー

4/3/2013 薬物事案, 
法律

Raleigh police seek two men in 
connection with fatal shooting

Police are looking for two men in connection with an overnight shooting that 
killed a 24-year-old man at his apartment on Milburnie Road

ラーレ
ー

4/4/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

More than 50 pounds of marijuana 
found in Raleigh apartment, police 
say

Police who went to an apartment on Crandon Lane, near Beaman Lake in North 
Raleigh, found more than 50 pounds of marijuana on Wednesday afternoon, they 
said in arrest warrants that charged two people who lived there with 
trafficking in the drug.

ラーレ
ー

4/4/2013 薬物事案

Man shot as he answers door at 
Raleigh apartment

A man was shot as he answered his door just after midnight Monday at the Atria 
at Crabtree Valley Apartments on Baymar Drive, police said.

ラーレ
ー

4/15/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police seek man who held 
up SunTrust branch

A man carrying a handgun held up a SunTrust branch at 4208 Pleasant Valley Road 
shortly after 9 a.m. Monday, then fled on foot, police said.

ラーレ
ー

4/16/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two charged in wake of Waffle 
House shootout in Raleigh

One man was charged this week with assault with intent to kill and another with 
being an accomplice in a shoot-out with security guards outside a New Bern 
Avenue Waffle House earlier this month.

ラーレ
ー

4/17/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Sanderson High student gave others 
‘explosive material,’ Raleigh 
police say

The day after three people died in a bomb attack on the Boston Marathon finish 
line, a girl went to officials at Sanderson High School and said a male student 
had given her a bag of “explosive material,” Raleigh police said.

ラーレ
ー

4/18/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件

Raleigh robbery attempt sends two 
to hospital with gunshots

Three people were wounded by gunfire Wednesday night during a robbery that 
resulted in a shootout in North Raleigh, according to police.

Read more here:

ラーレ
ー

4/19/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police charge second 
suspect in Brook Knoll Place 
shootout and robbery

Police arrested Barshiri Ahmad Sandy as he was being released from WakeMed 
Hospital on Tuesday and charged him with robbery with a dangerous weapon in a 
shootout last week on Brook Knoll Place.

ラーレ
ー

4/24/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two in Raleigh charged with meth 
trafficking

Two men face drug-trafficking charges involving what police said was 
approximately 47 grams – about 1.7 ounces – of methamphetamine.

ラーレ
ー

4/25/2013 薬物事案

Police charge Raleigh man with 
heroin trafficking after arrest at 
hotel

A 63-year-old Raleigh man faces heroin-trafficking and other drug charges after 
his arrest at a Wake Towne Drive hotel.

ラーレ
ー

4/25/2013 薬物事案

Raleigh police charge man had 
hundreds of doses of ecstasy

Police arrested a man at his apartment Monday on charges that he had between 
500 and 1,000 doses of the drug ecstasy.

ラーレ
ー

4/30/2013 薬物事案

Crash leads to heroin-possession 
charge against Raleigh man Andrew James Poore, 26, of 7806 Spungold St. in Raleigh, was being held on 

$80,000 bail Tuesday on heroin possession and other charges stemming from a 
head-on crash on Atlantic Avenue.

ラーレ
ー

4/30/2013 薬物事案

Man charged with Raleigh Walmart 
stickup in March, drug possession

A 25-year-old Raleigh man arrested on drug charges also is accused of using a 
handgun to stick up a Walmart store March 31.

ラーレ
ー

5/1/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Former Johnston County teacher’s 
assistant sentenced to prison for 
drug trafficking

A former teacher’s assistant at Smithfield Selma High School was sentenced to 
more than 10 years in federal prison for selling heroin, including one sale on 
school grounds.

ラーレ
ー

5/1/2013 薬物事案



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man who robbed Harris Teeter being 
sought in Raleigh

Police said they hope someone can help them identify a man who they said robbed 
a Harris Teeter grocery store Tuesday night, approaching a cashier and implying 
that he had a weapon of some kind.

ラーレ
ー

5/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drug search finds 16 guns, 
thousands of bullets in Raleigh 
apartment

Police, searching the Horton Street apartment of a man charged with having 7 
pounds of marijuana last month, recovered four handguns, six rifles, three 
shotguns and more than 3,000 rounds of ammunition, a search warrant says.

ラーレ
ー

5/2/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police charge man in April 
armed robbery of Food Lion clerk

Don Lionel Devega, 19, of Raleigh faces charges of robbery with a dangerous 
weapon and felony conspiracy after police accused him of robbing a Six Forks 
Road Fool Lion grocery store last month.

ラーレ
ー

5/3/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police say man shot and 
killed near WakeMed

Carrie McLean tried to reach her 25-year-old son, Christian Tobias McLean, 
early Tuesday, but he didn’t answer the phone.

ラーレ
ー

5/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police obtain DNA samples from 
brothers charged in home invasion, 
sexual assault

Police have obtained DNA samples from two brothers charged earlier this year 
with a home invasion and sexual assault in a historic Raleigh neighborhood.

ラーレ
ー

5/8/2013 住居侵入事件,
 強姦事件

Witness says Raleigh shooting 
victim was ambushed

A neighbor who witnessed events leading up to a fatal shooting Tuesday 
afternoon near WakeMed says the victim was ambushed.

ラーレ
ー

5/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 suspects arrested in the 
Peartree Lane fatal shooting

Three men have been arrested and charged with murder in the shooting death of a 
man outside his apartment near WakeMed’s Raleigh campus earlier this week.

ラーレ
ー

5/9/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 suspects arrested in the 
Peartree Lane fatal shooting

Three men have been arrested and charged with murder in the shooting death of a 
man outside his apartment near WakeMed’s Raleigh campus earlier this week.

ラーレ
ー

5/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sentencing scheduled in NC terror-
related case

Three Triangle residents convicted last year of taking part in a bizarre murder-
for-hire plot that targeted witnesses from a high-profile terror-related case 
are set to be sentenced Friday in federal court.

ラーレ
ー

5/10/2013 殺人事件, 
テロ

14 handguns stolen from Raleigh 
gun shop

Fourteen handguns were reported stolen from a Raleigh firearms store early 
Saturday

ラーレ
ー

5/11/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man accused of selling 
marijuana, cocaine, heroin from 
apartment

A 22-year-old man who told police he is a grocery store stock clerk faces 
charges that he used his apartment on Wolf Walk Way to sell marijuana, cocaine 
and heroin.

ラーレ
ー

5/13/2013 薬物事案

Wake deputies charge man sold 
drugs four times to undercover 
officer

Wake County sheriff's deputies have charged a 51-year-old man with selling 
marijuana and cocaine to an undercover officer four times, the last being 
Saturday, when he was arrested at an Ileagnes Road apartment.

ラーレ
ー

5/13/2013 薬物事案

Man charged with attempted murder 
in Raleigh street shooting

A 21-year-old Raleigh man faces attempted murder and other charges in 
connection with an early morning shooting Monday in the 700 block of South 
State Street.

ラーレ
ー

5/14/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect charged in Harris Teeter 
armed robbery in Raleigh

Policed have filed a charge of robbery with a dangerous weapon against Brian 
Levar Watson, saying he used as handgun to rob a Harris Teeter grocery store on 
Falls of Neuse Road two weeks ago.

ラーレ
ー

5/14/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect charged in Harris Teeter 
armed robbery in Raleigh

Policed have filed a charge of robbery with a dangerous weapon against Brian 
Levar Watson, saying he used as handgun to rob a Harris Teeter grocery store on 
Falls of Neuse Road two weeks ago.

ラーレ
ー

5/14/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Third suspect arrested in Raleigh 
robbery and shootout

Police on Wednesday night charged a third suspect in an April 18 holdup that 
turned into a shootout between robbers and the man from whom they were stealing 
at a Brook Knoll Place townhouse.

ラーレ
ー

5/16/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh resident, Oregon man 
charged with having 3 pounds of 
marijuana

A man from Oregon and one from Raleigh were arrested at the Raleigh man’s 
house with a bit more than 3 pounds of marijuana, and the local man was charged 
with child abuse for having the drug on the living room floor when two minors 
were in the house.

ラーレ
ー

5/17/2013 薬物事案

Wake sheriff's deputy shoots and 
kills woman in Raleigh

A Wake County sheriff’s deputy shot and killed a woman early Friday afternoon 
when she threatened him and other deputies with a knife or machete.

ラーレ
ー

5/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mental patient was shot four times 
during March escape attempt, 
autopsy shows

Wake County sheriff’s deputies fired four gunshots that killed a 35-year-old 
man who apparently tried to escape from involuntary commitment by fleeing in a 
stolen law enforcement vehicle in March.

ラーレ
ー

5/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen accused in shooting death of 
couple to be tried as adult

A Wake County District Court judge found probable cause Tuesday to transfer a 
15-year-old boy’s murder case to adult court, where he will stand accused of 
fatally shooting a couple inside their Wake County home earlier this year.

ラーレ
ー

5/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in gun store break-in A 17-year-old Raleigh youth was arrested and charged with breaking into a gun 
store Saturday that was burglarized a week ago.

ラーレ
ー

5/25/2013 窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Driver in fatal US 64 crash was 
facing criminal charges

A car driver killed along with her passenger in a weekend head-on crash near 
Knightdale was facing criminal charges, including one by Raleigh police that 
she maintained a room at a Wake Towne Drive extended-stay hotel as a place for 
prostitution.

ラーレ
ー

5/28/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
性産業, 事故

Enloe High student faces 34 counts 
of gun theft in Raleigh break-in

A 17-year-old was being held in lieu of $750,000 bail Tuesday for a court 
appearance to face 34 counts of stealing guns from the Eagle One Supply store 
during two break-ins this month.

ラーレ
ー

5/28/2013 窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police say six pounds of 
marijuana, $8,500 found at Raleigh 
man’s home

Police seized more than six pounds of marijuana and over $8,500 when they 
raided the Wake Forest Road home of a man whom they charged May 31, according 
to a search warrant returned to the Wake County Court Clerk’s office.

ラーレ
ー

6/3/2013 薬物事案

Two face charges in robbery 
attempt at Rescue Mission shop in 
Raleigh

Two men faces charges of trying to rob a clerk at a Durham Rescue Mission 
Thrift Shop in April, and detectives who arrested them lodged several other 
charges.

ラーレ
ー

6/4/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Two face charges in robbery 
attempt at Rescue Mission shop in 
Raleigh

Two men faces charges of trying to rob a clerk at a Durham Rescue Mission 
Thrift Shop in April, and detectives who arrested them lodged several other 
charges.

ラーレ
ー

6/4/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

NC Senate tentatively OKs 
concealed-carry bill

A measure that lets people carry concealed firearms in more places and repeals 
a requirement to get a license to buy a handgun tentatively passed the North 
Carolina Senate Wednesday.

ラーレ
ー

6/12/2013 銃器に関する
法律

Suspect arrested in PNC hold-up 
and carjacking

Scott Randall Gray, 51, was arrested Monday, accused of robbing the PNC bank at 
14400 New Falls of Neuse Road and carjacking a vehicle to facilitate his escape.

ラーレ
ー

6/17/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wake Forest man faces charges over 
sale of fake cocaine

A man faces felony charges after he did not sell cocaine to an undercover 
officer.

ラーレ
ー

6/18/2013 薬物事案

Man charged with meth trafficking 
appears to be Cree worker who 
greeted Obama

Police late Sunday filed drug trafficking and conspiracy charges against a Wake 
Forest man who apparently is a manager at Cree, Inc., and had a role in 
President Barack Obama’s visits to the lighting company in 2008 and 2011.

ラーレ
ー

6/25/2013 薬物事案

Wake deputies charge Clayton woman 
sold cocaine to undercover cop

Wake County sheriff’s investigators on Wednesday charged a 24-year-old Clayton 
woman with having sold cocaine to an undercover officer twice in March and once 
in April, saying she delivered more of the drug each time.

ラーレ
ー

6/26/2013 薬物事案

Man from Ga., woman from Zebulon 
face charges of trafficking in 
ecstasy

Police filed drug-trafficking charges Tuesday night against a Zebulon woman and 
a man from Winder, Ga., who they accused of possessing and transporting 
ecstasy, known by its chemical acronym MDMA.

ラーレ
ー

6/26/2013 薬物事案

Two charged in cocaine-trafficking 
arrests by Raleigh police

Drug investigators arrested two men Tuesday evening and early Wednesday on 
multiple cocaine-trafficking charges as well as conspiracy.

ラーレ
ー

6/26/2013 薬物事案

Bail set at $1.5 million for man 
charged in Raleigh shootings

Police on Wednesday charged a 24-year-old man in connection with a Tuesday 
night shooting in which two people were hurt on Melvid Court.

ラーレ
ー

6/27/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man charged in Greenville 
human trafficking case

A Raleigh man has been arrested after an 18-year-old woman said had been under 
the control of a pimp for several years and was acting as a sexual servant in 
Greenville.

ラーレ
ー

6/28/2013 人身売買事件,
 性産業

Raleigh police charge two 18-year-
olds had four illegal drugs in car

Two 18-year-old men faced multiple drug-dealing charges Friday after police 
stopped their car on Falls of Neuse Road near Sandy Fork Road and said they 
found marijuana, ecstasy, psilocybin and a synthetic form of the active 
ingredient in marijuana.

ラーレ
ー

7/5/2013 薬物事案

Three charged with trafficking in 
weekend drug arrests

Three men were slated for court appearances Monday on drug-trafficking and 
other charges stemming from three separate arrests Saturday, two by Wake County 
sheriff’s deputies and one by Holly Springs police.

ラーレ
ー

7/8/2013 薬物事案

Man, woman arrested at Raleigh 
apartment on drug charges

Wake County sheriff’s deputies arrested a 26-year-old woman and a 27-year-old 
man Wednesday night on charges that they were conspiring with each other to 
traffic in cocaine and had sold the drug to an informant.

ラーレ
ー

7/11/2013 薬物事案

Raleigh police arrest man they 
charge sold cocaine in April

Norman Fitzgerald Evans-Pinckney of Raleigh was arrested Wednesday on drug-
trafficking charges that police said stemmed from transactions in April.

ラーレ
ー

7/11/2013 薬物事案

2 men charged with robbing 
restaurant at gunpoint

Police on Friday charged two men with the armed robbery of a Chinese restaurant 
in Raleigh.

ラーレ
ー

7/12/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police say man was tossing 
marijuana from car window

Police charged two men with marijuana possession Thursday night, and officers 
charged one of them with destroying evidence, saying he was opening bags of the 
leafy drug and scattering it out a car window onto Poole Road.

ラーレ
ー

7/12/2013 薬物事案

Raleigh police accuse man of 
assault in domestic dispute, 
shooting spree

Police found Devin Dee Goode on Thursday and charged him with six counts of 
assault with a deadly weapon in connection with a shooting spree in a city 
street one morning in June.

ラーレ
ー

7/12/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police arrest man wanted 
in Wake Forest McDonald’s robbery

Police arrested Donald Donnell Morris on Monday on a robbery charge that Wake 
Forest police had filed in connection with a July 7 holdup at a McDonald's 
restaurant.

ラーレ
ー

7/16/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police recover 11 stolen 
guns, charge two men, 18

Police investigating a reported suspicious car recovered 11 stolen guns and 
arrested two 18-year-old Raleigh men on a dead-end downtown street early 
Wednesday morning.

ラーレ
ー

7/18/2013 薬物事案, 
窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with robbing woman at 
car wash in Raleigh, drug 
possession

Police charged a man with using a realistic BB gun to rob a woman at a car wash 
Monday morning and with having cocaine and marijuana at his apartment when they 
arrested him later in the day.

ラーレ
ー

7/23/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police charge four in 
shooting of man found wounded in 
street

Police arrested one man Tuesday morning and two men and a woman Tuesday night 
in the shooting of a man who was found dumped in a street July 18 after, he 
told investigators, he had been shot while in a car at the Tower Shopping 
Center on New Bern Avenue.

ラーレ
ー

7/24/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Apex police charge driver tried to 
run down Raleigh officers, had 
cocaine

A Raleigh man was charged with trying to run down three Raleigh police officers 
and leading Apex officers on a chase when they tried to arrest him on drug 
charges Thursday.

ラーレ
ー

7/26/2013 薬物事案

Child prostitution: Raids rescue 
105 young people

Declaring child prostitution a "persistent threat" in America, the FBI said 
Monday that authorities had rescued 105 young people and arrested 150 alleged 
pimps in a three-day sweep in 76 cities.

ラーレ
ー

7/29/2013 性産業

Raleigh police charge man had 
marijuana ‘grow house’ in back 
yard

Police charged that a man they arrested early Monday had between 10 and 50 
pounds of marijuana growing in a work shed behind the house where he lives.

ラーレ
ー

7/29/2013 薬物事案

Raleigh officer’s sense of smell 
in hotel leads to drug arrest

A Raleigh police officer’s nose led to the arrest of a Washington County man 
whom police charged with having almost a half-pound of marijuana in a room at a 
Best Western hotel on Capital Boulevard.

ラーレ
ー

7/30/2013 薬物事案



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Wake deputies arrest Raleigh man 
on cocaine-trafficking charges

Wake County deputies, who have been running an ongoing investigating into 
cocaine trafficking, arrested a man Tuesday night and charged him with numerous 
possession and trafficking counts dating to July 2012.

ラーレ
ー

7/31/2013 薬物事案

Raleigh police charge man in 
shooting death

Alexander Leon Walton, 20, was charged Tuesday night with involuntary 
manslaughter after police found a man shot to death at his home at 2110 
Groundwater Place

ラーレ
ー

8/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police say Craigslist ad 
for iPhone led to four armed 
robberies

A Craigslist ad offering a new iPhone for sale was a robbery trap that caught 
four people and also led to the arrests of three men on robbery and conspiracy 
charges, police said.

ラーレ
ー

8/7/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man, 20, accused of manslaughter 
in Raleigh shooting death

Alexander Leon Walton, 20, was charged Tuesday night with involuntary 
manslaughter after police found a man shot to death at his home at 2110 
Groundwater Place

ラーレ
ー

8/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two charged in street shooting 
near downtown Raleigh

One man faces an attempted murder charge and another is charged with conspiracy 
in connection with an argument that turned into a shooting near downtown 
Raleigh on Wednesday evening, police said.

ラーレ
ー

8/9/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Resident kills armed intruder in 
Wolf Creek apartments

A tenant in a student apartment complex in West Raleigh shot and killed an 
armed intruder early Saturday, police said.

ラーレ
ー

8/10/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Wake Forest man faces charge in 
shooting at Raleigh party

Asaju Dewante Ade Burks, 18, of Wake Forest has been charged with a shooting 
that happened during a dispute between the hosts of a party at a Quail Ridge 
Road home and a group of uninvited crashers.

ラーレ
ー

8/13/2013 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wakefield High student faces armed-
robbery charges in sneaker thefts

A high school student was being held on $300,000 bail Tuesday on charges that 
he twice stole high-priced sneakers at gunpoint in Raleigh earlier this month.

ラーレ
ー

8/13/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police probe shooting of two at 
Raleigh nightclub

Police are sorting out what led to a shooting that injured two men at a night 
club on South West Street early Friday morning

ラーレ
ー

8/16/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police make arrest in shooting at 
Raleigh nightclub

Police have arrested one man an charged him with shooting two others outside 
Bodi nightclub on South West Street in Raleigh early Friday.

ラーレ
ー

8/16/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Two from Raleigh, two from NJ 
charged with heroin trafficking

Police arrested four people – two of them from Paterson, N.J. – and questioned 
them for several hours Thursday before charging them early Friday with heroin 
trafficking.

ラーレ
ー

8/16/2013 薬物事案

Five-year-old boy shot on Rock 
Quarry Road in Raleigh

A five-year-old boy was shot in the foot as he walked down Rock Quarry Road 
Sunday, police said.

ラーレ
ー

8/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh boy still hospitalized 
following shooting Sunday

Police are still looking for whoever fired the gunshot that hit a five-year-old 
boy as he was walking along Rock Quarry Road with two men Sunday.

ラーレ
ー

8/19/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sanford man accused of smuggling 
guns to New York on buses

Police in three states say they have unraveled a massive gun-smuggling 
operation that sent more than 100 illegal firearms from North Carolina to New 
York City, carried by a 29-year-old Sanford man in his luggage aboard buses to 
Chinatown in Manhattan.

ラーレ
ー

8/19/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Four men charged in Raleigh with 
having heroin, cocaine and 
marijuana

Police charged four men with possession with intent to sell heroin, cocaine and 
marijuana Tuesday night and three of them with illegal possession of a .45-
caliber pistol.

ラーレ
ー

8/21/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police say shooting 
stemmed from dispute with Club 
Bodi security

A shooting at a downtown Raleigh nightclub during a back-to-school bash this 
month happened after a disagreement between management and the man who was 
shot, police say in search warrants.

ラーレ
ー

8/28/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman charged, two men sought in 
Raleigh hotel-room robbery

A Raleigh woman was being held in lieu of $400,000 bail Wednesday on charges 
that she used a shotgun to rob two men earlier this month.

ラーレ
ー

8/28/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man charged with making 
crack, trafficking in cocaine

Police on Tuesday charged 33-year-old Calvin Delonta Watson with cocaine 
trafficking and manufacturing crack cocaine in a Raleigh Housing Authority home.

ラーレ
ー

8/28/2013 薬物事案

Police seek information about 
shootings and wreck early Sunday 
that killed teen

Police are trying to unravel a shooting early Sunday morning that left an 18-
year-old man dead inside a PT Cruiser that had flipped over in a traffic median 
in East Raleigh.

ラーレ
ー

9/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police charge man, woman 
with MDMA trafficking

Police on Wednesday charged a man and woman with trafficking in a popular 
“party drug” from their Shadetree Lane apartment.

ラーレ
ー

9/5/2013 薬物事案

U.S. marshals arrest man charged 
with robberies in Fayetteville and 
Raleigh

A man wanted in connection with a robbery in North Raleigh was arrested Friday 
and charged with taking part in an armed robbery, kidnapping and shooting that 
killed a man in Fayetteville this week

ラーレ
ー

9/6/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Argument leads to shooting outside 
Raleigh convenience store

A man received a minor injury early Friday when a verbal dispute turned into a 
shooting incident at a convenience store

ラーレ
ー

9/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Argument leads to shooting outside 
Raleigh convenience store

A man received a minor injury early Friday when a verbal dispute turned into a 
shooting incident at a convenience store, Raleigh police said.

ラーレ
ー

9/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen shot by restaurant security 
guard fired into crowd

Police will not file charges against a security guard who fired into a car 
whose occupants were firing gunshots in the busy parking lot of an East Raleigh 
restaurant last week.

ラーレ
ー

9/7/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting bullets into air was 
wrong way to empty pistol

Employees at a Crabtree Boulevard pawn shop told Michael Shawn Cottrell they 
could not accept the loaded .44-caliber revolver he wanted to sell, so he went 
outside Monday night and shot several bullets into the air, then returned with 
the gun, police said.

ラーレ
ー

9/10/2013 銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Man charged in Raleigh shooting, 
woman accused of driving getaway 
car

Police charged a man early Saturday with attempted murder, assault and a 
weapons possession felony and charged a woman with driving him away from the 
crime scene where a man was shot last week.

ラーレ
ー

9/16/2013 銃器使用の事
件

California man charged with 
cocaine trafficking after arrest 
at RDU

State Bureau of Investigation agents stopped a California man at Raleigh Durham 
International Airport on Sunday and charged him with trafficking in cocaine.

ラーレ
ー

9/23/2013 薬物事案

Raleigh police suspect helmeted 
man in three armed robberies

Police think three armed robberies in the city since early Sunday may have been 
committed by the same man.

ラーレ
ー

9/24/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh beer-store worker charged 
with selling synthetic marijuana

A worker at the College Beverage convenience store near N.C. State University 
faces charges that he was selling synthetic marijuana from the behind the 
counter of the store that bills itself as the King of Kegs

ラーレ
ー

9/25/2013 薬物事案

Raleigh police, Wake deputies, 
search for ATM robber, kidnapper

A pattern of robberies continued Friday night and local authorities are asking 
the public’s help to locate the man.

ラーレ
ー

9/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Raleigh police, Wake deputies hunt 
ATM robber, kidnapper

Wake County sheriff’s deputy investigators and Raleigh detectives are 
comparing notes in an effort to determine if a series of robberies and 
kidnappings last week were committed by the same man

ラーレ
ー

9/30/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Man shot, car stolen outside 
Raleigh apartments

A man was shot and his car was stolen Tuesday night outside a residential 
building on Dansey Drive, off Louisburg Road in Raleigh, police said.

ラーレ
ー

10/2/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prosecutors shift approach on 
underage sex trafficking

The teenage girl went to the school nurse. She complained of symptoms that once 
might have been dismissed but instead revealed a sordid, violent world at the 
root of her pain – a sex-trafficking industry that criminal justice 
professionals are looking at with new perspective.

ラーレ
ー

10/5/2013 性産業

Warrants show how Raleigh police 
followed drug trail to four arrests

A search warrant that led Raleigh police to arrest two people on heroin 
possession reveals how detectives connected one of those suspects to a couple 
who were arrested the next day on heroin trafficking charges

ラーレ
ー

10/9/2013 薬物事案

Police arrest man suspected to be 
the ATM robber

Police have arrested and charged a man they think is responsible for a series 
of kidnappings and ATM robberies last month in and around North Raleigh.

ラーレ
ー

10/11/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Raleigh ATM robbery suspect was 
businessman with violent criminal 
past

Before Walter Kevin Johnson showed up in court Monday to face charges that he 
carried out a series of kidnappings and ATM robberies last month in and around 
North Raleigh, he was in court trying to recover money he claimed was owed to 
his business by a Florida woman.

ラーレ
ー

10/14/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Four face Raleigh drug-trafficking 
charges in cases involving heroin, 
cocaine

Police made arrests on trafficking charges involving heroin and cocaine that 
put three people in jail with bails of $1 million or more while awaiting court 
appearances Monday.

ラーレ
ー

10/14/201
3

薬物事案

Gorman Street robbery prompts 
crime alert for NCSU

NC State University police issued an alert to the campus community Monday night 
after a robbery that at first was reported as a shooting in the 1700 block of 
Gorman Street, south of the campus

ラーレ
ー

10/15/201
3

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police charge man with 
cocaine possession, trafficking

Police Tuesday night charged Gerald Allen Rolle, 47, with cocaine trafficking, 
the same offense that sent him back to prison in 1997 after he had earned 
parole from a sentence for convictions on other charges.

ラーレ
ー

10/16/201
3

薬物事案

Raleigh woman faces charges 
following marijuana bust

Police have arrested a Raleigh woman on charges that she intended to sell 613 
grams of marijuana.

ラーレ
ー

10/18/201
3

薬物事案

Raleigh police charge man had at 
least 10 pounds of marijuana

A 32-year-old man had at least 10 pounds of marijuana when police arrested him 
at a multifamily house on Stewart Drive, according to an arrest warrant.

ラーレ
ー

10/18/201
3

薬物事案

Raleigh felon had a stolen gun Police have arrested a Raleigh man on charges of possession of a stolen firearm 
by a felon.

ラーレ
ー

10/18/201
3

銃器使用の事
件

Tipster led police to suspected 
Raleigh ATM robber

Detectives searching for a man suspected of committing a series of ATM 
robberies and kidnappings last month were helped by a tipster who apparently 
knows him.

ラーレ
ー

10/21/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Police charge Raleigh woman had 
two pounds of marijuana

A Raleigh woman has been charged with possessing of two pounds of marijuana.ラーレ
ー

10/23/201
3

薬物事案

Two charged after police surround, 
search Raleigh movie theater

Two men brought a police cordon around a movie theater and a special-weapons 
team to its roof after police said they confronted an employee arriving for the 
day Monday and he fled.

ラーレ
ー

10/29/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with trafficking for 
marijuana seized at Raleigh house

More than a month after a police officer’s nose led to the discovery of 215 
pounds of marijuana in a Patriot Ridge Court house one Sunday morning, a 41-
year-old man has been charged with drug trafficking.

ラーレ
ー

10/30/201
3

薬物事案

Gun pulled in North Raleigh 
robbery of woman

One of three men pulled a handgun on a woman outside a North New Hope Road 
apartment building early Thursday in what police described as a robbery.

ラーレ
ー

10/31/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh man charged with having 2 
pounds of pot, stolen pistols, 
rifle

Less than three weeks after charging a man with several drug-possession 
misdemeanors, police Sunday charged him with having 2 pounds of marijuana, two 
stolen handguns, a stolen assault rifle and the drug ecstasy.

ラーレ
ー

11/4/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

One dead, one hurt in North 
Raleigh shooting

One man was killed and another was hurt in an incident outside an apartment 
complex early Tuesday, police said.

ラーレ
ー

11/5/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect arrested in Raleigh 
shooting

A Raleigh man is suspected to have shot and seriously wounded another man 
Monday on Kingstree Court.

ラーレ
ー

11/11/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
中部地区（Area Code 919,984)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Handgun could be linked to fatal 
Brentwood West shooting

In a second-floor room of a local motel, detectives found a black .9 mm pistol 
that could be linked to last week’s fatal shooting at the Brentwood West 
apartment complex, according to a search warrant application returned Tuesday 
morning to the Wake County Clerk of Courts Office.

ラーレ
ー

11/12/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Harnett County man charged with 
robbing Dollar General stores

Law officers think a Harnett County man is responsible for a series of crimes, 
including armed robberies, that stretched across six counties, including Wake.

ラーレ
ー

11/13/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police arrest dozens in 
monthslong drug probe

Almost three dozen people are facing felony marijuana or cocaine sale charges, 
and more are being sought by police as part of an anti-drug investigation 
called “Summer Heat” that began in June.

ラーレ
ー

11/13/201
3

薬物事案

Man charged with meth possession 
in Raleigh had been known to US 
agents

A man whom Raleigh police charged this week after finding methamphetamine in 
his pickup truck had been on the radar of federal drug agents, according to a 
search warrant issued for his Fuquay-Varina home.

ラーレ
ー

11/21/201
3

薬物事案

Two charged with possession in 
Raleigh; three drugs cited

A man was charged with marijuana and hashish possession and a woman was charged 
with trafficking in opiates in Wednesday night arrests.

ラーレ
ー

11/21/201
3

薬物事案

Newspaper deliveryman finds teddy 
bear bomb in NC

A North Carolina newspaper deliveryman picked up a teddy bear on a rural road, 
only to have authorities tell him later a bomb had been stuffed inside.

ラーレ
ー

11/22/201
3

	爆弾使用の事
件

Raleigh police seek help in 
finding suspect in two holdups

A man was being sought in connection with two holdups at Raleigh stores earlier 
this month, and police asked for the public's help in identifying and locating 
him.

ラーレ
ー

11/25/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two accused of pot trafficking 
after Raleigh police seize plants

Two men were charged with marijuana trafficking early Wednesday after Raleigh 
police said they found 23 plants and about 3.4 ounces of loose marijuana at the 
townhouse where the men live.

ラーレ
ー

12/4/2013 薬物事案

Raleigh woman listed as victim in 
one Knightdale arrest, suspect in 
another

A Raleigh woman was listed as both the victim of an attempted drug theft and 
the suspect in a drug-trafficking arrest on Wednesday, and a man was charged 
with trying to rob her.

ラーレ
ー

12/5/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim says vehicle vandals fired 
shots in Raleigh

Three men have been arrested and charged in a series of break-ins and an 
attempted shooting, according to police records.

ラーレ
ー

12/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Smithfield man charged with drug 
trafficking

Jasmine Dale Barnes is charged with selling eight grams of Oxycodone and 0.5 
grams of crack-cocaine, according to arrest warrants.

ラーレ
ー

12/5/2013 薬物事案

Speeding stop by Raleigh police 
leads to assault, armed robbery 
charges against driver

A 21-year-old Greensboro man was held on $500,000 bail Monday after a court 
appearance on charges that he fired a shot while robbing a convenience store.

ラーレ
ー

12/9/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Raleigh police charge man with 
trafficking 'bath salts' drug, 
marijuana

A Raleigh man was arrested early Thursday on charges of trafficking in an 
illegal stimulant that is sometimes know by the street name "bath salts" and of 
possession of that drug and marijuana with intent to sell or distribute them.

ラーレ
ー

12/12/201
3

薬物事案

Raleigh police say man carried AR-
15 rifle in attempted robbery

A man tried to rob two others of their wallets while he was armed with an 
assault rifle Thursday, according to an arrest warrant taken out by Raleigh 
police.

ラーレ
ー

12/13/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Tip leads Raleigh police to man 
charged in four holdups, two 
attempts

A tip from the public after police distributed a suspect’s picture led 
detectives to charge a man in four holdups and two attempted holdups.

ラーレ
ー

12/13/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
東部地区（Area Code 252,910)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

2 found shot to death in Henderson 
motel

Police are still trying to figure out how a man and a woman ended up shot to 
death in a motel room in Henderson.

ヴァン
ス

2/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

14-year-old boy charged with 
trafficking heroin

A 14-year-old boy in Henderson has been arrested on a charge of trafficking 
heroin.

ヴァン
ス

8/24/2013 薬物事案

SBI probes fatal Wilson shooting 
at end of police chase

The State Bureau of Investigation on Monday was looking into a deputy-involved 
fatal shooting that happened in Wilson County early Sunday, shortly after two 
armed robberies in Smithfield.

ウイル
ソン

7/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man dies in shootout with Carteret 
County deputies

A man has died after a shootout with deputies in Carteret County.カーテ
レー

6/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Morehead City officer shot during 
training

Authorities say a Morehead City Police officer was shot by another officer 
during training outside of the police station.

カーテ
レー

10/3/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death at old Onslow 
County nightclub

Onslow County officials are looking for a suspect in the shooting death of a 
man at a former nightclub outside Jacksonville.

ジャク
ソンビ
ル

9/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

New Hanover deputy fired for drug 
policy problems

A New Hanover County sheriff's lieutenant has been fired for violating 
procedures on the handling of drugs in the office.

ニュウ
・ハノ
ヴァ

6/11/2013 薬物事案

Man gets more than 30 years in NC 
slaying

A Wilmington man has been sentenced to more than 30 years in prison for killing 
a man in a parking lot two years ago.

ニュウ
・ハノ
ヴァ

8/8/2013 殺人事件

Man arrested in fatal Wilmington 
shooting

A 20-year-old man has been charged with first-degree murder and attempted arson 
in the shooting death of a man in his Wilmington home.

ニュウ
・ハノ
ヴァ

10/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

DA says New Hanover deputy 
justified in shooting

The New Hanover County district attorney says law enforcement officers were 
justified in killing a man accused of shooting a sheriff's deputy.

ニュウ
・ハノ
ヴァ

11/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police find 24 bombs at Wilmington 
home

A Wilmington man has been arrested after authorities say they found two dozen 
bombs at his home.

ニュウ
・ハノ
ヴァ

11/1/2013 薬物事案, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Suspect killed in shootout with 
Halifax deputies

Halifax County officials say a suspect has been shot and killed by two deputies 
who were trying to serve a search warrant.

ハリフ
ァック
ス

1/18/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect killed in shoot-out with 
Halifax deputies

Halifax County officials say a suspect has been shot and killed by two deputies 
who were trying to serve a search warrant

ハリフ
ァック
ス

1/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Greenville man sentenced as part 
of 10-year drug trafficking 
operation

A Greenville man has been sentenced to 150 months in prison followed by five 
years of supervised release following his September 11 conviction on six 
violations of federal narcotics laws.

ピット 2/7/2013 薬物事案

4 shot at NC law firm, Wal-Mart; 
suspect caught

A man armed with a shotgun shot one person outside a North Carolina law firm 
Friday, darted across a busy street and wounded three others outside a Wal-Mart 
before officers subdued him, police said.

ピット 6/21/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Greenville shooter picked victims 
by race

A man accused of shooting four people near a Greenville Walmart in June picked 
out his victims because they were white, according to indictments handed down 
against him.

ピット 9/26/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen shot to death in Fayetteville 
street

Police say a 19-year-old man has been found shot to death in a road in 
Fayetteville.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

2/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death at Sanford bar Police say a 29-year-old man has been shot and killed in a bar in Sanfordフェエ
ットビ
ル

3/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

NC woman struck in head by 
neighbor's stray bullet

A North Carolina woman is hospitalized after being struck in the head by a 
stray bullet that ripped through the wall of her apartment.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

6/24/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

5 injured in 3 overnight shootings 
in Fayetteville

Police are investigating three overnight shootings that injured five people in 
Fayetteville.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

7/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death at Fayetteville 
motel

Authorities are investigating a fatal shooting in the parking lot of a 
Fayetteville hotel.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

8/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 dead, including gunman in 
Fayetteville shooting

Investigators say a suspect killed himself after shooting to death a man and a 
woman in a Fayetteville neighborhood.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

9/29/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Special Forces soldier shot, 
killed in Fayetteville home

Fayetteville police are searching for two men wanted in connection with the 
shooting death of a Special Forces soldier who was killed in his home.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

10/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen dies after being shot by 
Fayetteville police

A teen has died after he was shot during a confrontation with Fayetteville 
police.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

10/14/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mother pleads guilty in death of 
Fayetteville girl, gets 17 years 
in prison

The mother of a 5-year-old Fayetteville girl who police say was sold to pay a 
$200 debt was sentenced Friday to at least 17 years behind bars after entering 
a plea in court.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

10/18/201
3

殺人事件, 
人身売買事件,
 性産業, 
強姦事件

Girl dies when gun discharges Fayetteville police say a 2-year-old girl has died after finding a loaded 
handgun inside a home.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

10/19/201
3

自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件, 事故

3 people killed in Fayetteville 
shootings

Police in Fayetteville say three people were killed in two overnight shootings.フェエ
ットビ
ル

11/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police in Lumberton charge 16-year-
old with murder

Lumberton police say a 16-year-old boy is charged with murder in the shooting 
death of a 21-year-old man.

フェエ
ットビ
ル

11/11/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
東部地区（Area Code 252,910)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

2 NC men shot at checkpoint, 7 
deputies on leave

Something went wrong at a North Carolina traffic checkpoint, leaving two 
motorists recovering from gunshot wounds and seven deputies on paid leave until 
investigators get answers.

ブラン
ズウイ
ク

6/16/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Beaufort police say officer shot, 
killed man

Authorities are investigating the shooting death of a man on Halloween night by 
two Beaufort police officers.

ボーフ
ォツ

11/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
東部地区（Area Code 336,704,980,828)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

NC man shoots father, brother 
before killing self

Authorities say a North Carolina man opened fire on his father and brother, 
seriously injuring them before he committed suicide.

アシュ
ビル

5/12/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Elisa Baker sentenced to 10 years Elisa Baker, who already is in prison in connection with the death of her 
stepdaughter Zahra Baker more than two years ago, was sentenced to 10 years in 
federal prison for conspiracy to distribute prescription drugs.

イレデ
ル

3/5/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案

80-year-old woman shot in chest, 
killed; 88-year-old man is charged

An 80-year-old woman was shot to death in Gaston County on Sunday afternoon, 
and the 88-year-old man who lived with her was charged with murder.

ガスト
ン

5/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 arrested after 10-month-old 
ingests opium

Police in Gastonia have arrested a man and woman who they say allowed a 10-
month-old boy to ingest opium.

ガスト
ン

6/4/2013 薬物事案

Belmont standoff ends without 
injury, SWAT team takes gunman 
into custody

A standoff between law enforcement and a gunman at a Belmont CVS ended without 
injury Friday morning.

ガスト
ン

10/25/201
3

強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Checks deepen mystery of 
Greensboro slayings

The mystery of why a Greensboro woman killed two of her sons and three other 
children in her care before taking her own life has deepened after the 
discovery of two checks worth $10,600 written to her surviving 21-year-old 
daughter just before the woman went on a shooting spree.

グリン
ズボロ

1/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police search for motive in 
Greensboro shootings

Police in Greensboro continue their search for a motive in the shooting deaths 
of two people in a townhome complex.

グリン
ズボロ

1/8/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Greensboro council approves teen 
curfew after 400-person fight

Over the next 60 days, it will be a misdemeanor for anyone 17 and under to be 
unsupervised in downtown Greensboro after 11 p.m.

グリン
ズボロ

7/3/2013 傷害事件

NC train robbery becomes a federal 
case

when two armed men stepped aboard a parked Norfolk Southern train on April 29, 
2012, they entered a league all their own. In the eyes of the law, the men 
became the state’s only train robbers in recent memory.

グリン
ズボロ

12/19/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

NC man jailed after hidden drugs 
discovered

A Mocksville man is in jail after going to great lengths to try and hide the 
drugs he was carrying.

サリス
ブリ

4/9/2013 薬物事案

2 found dead in pickup in Rowan 
County shooting

Rowan County deputies are trying to figure out how two men ended up shot to 
death in a pickup truck in Salisbury.

サリス
ブリ

7/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

NC town commissioner facing gun, 
DWI charges

A Boiling Springs town commissioner has been charged with pointing a gun at 
state troopers.

シェル
ビ

7/20/2013 銃器使用の事
件

NC man jailed after cocaine found 
in 4-year-old

A Shelby man is being held without bond after police say cocaine was found in 
his home and his 4-year-old was found with cocaine in his body.

シェル
ビ

8/13/2013 薬物事案

Shelby teenager charged in 17-year-
old's death

Authorities say a Shelby man is accused in connection with the shooting death 
of a 17-year-old in Gastonia high school student.

シェル
ビ

11/13/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Charlotte gun trafficking case 
shows both sides of gun control 
debate

For six months last year, Beas bought dozens of assault weapons and sold them 
without a license at gun shows in Georgia and the Carolinas, court records 
show. He sold parts for 12 .50-caliber weapons in a hotel parking lot off 
Interstate 85 in Charlotte. He frequently traveled to Bolivia, a nation with a 
history of gun trafficking.

シャロ
ット

1/26/2013 銃器使用の事
件

NC police: intruder dead after 
apartment break-in

North Carolina police are investigating the shooting death of a man they say 
forced his way into a Charlotte apartment.

シャロ
ット

4/7/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Father of victim in Lincoln County 
collapse faces gun, drug charges

The father of one of the children killed last week when a wall of dirt 
collapsed on them in Lincoln County was arrested Monday.

シャロ
ット

4/15/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ric Flair’s son died from toxic 
mix of heroin, prescription drugs

Promising pro wrestler Reid Fliehr died in late March from a toxic combination 
of heroin and prescription drugs, according to an autopsy report released 
Friday.

シャロ
ット

6/15/2013 薬物事案

NC Sheriff denied gun permit to 
shooter

A man who police say shot four people last week in Greenville had applied for a 
gun permit last year, but the Pitt County sheriff turned him down, the 
sheriff's office said Monday.

シャロ
ット

6/24/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Documents reveal NC Internet sex 
trafficking

The image shows a woman draped against the wall of a hotel room, face obscured 
but her body in a seductive pose.

シャロ
ット

8/4/2013 人身売買事件,
 性産業

Man shot to death at Charlotte 
nightclub

Charlotte-Mecklenburg police detectives are investigating the city's fifth 
homicide since Thursday.

シャロ
ット

9/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 wounded in shooting at NC anti-
violence vigil

Four people were shot and wounded when gunfire broke out at an anti-violence 
vigil near downtown Charlotte

シャロ
ット

9/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

CMPD officer charged in fatal 
shooting

A Charlotte-Mecklenburg police officer who was involved in the fatal shooting 
of an unarmed man early Saturday has been charged with voluntary manslaughter 
and is in custody, Charlotte-Mecklenburg police Chief Rodney Monroe said 
Saturday night.

シャロ
ット

9/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Family of man shot by Charlotte 
cop wants answers

An unarmed man seeking help after a car crash over the weekend was shot 10 
times by the Charlotte police officer who's now charged in his death, 
investigators said Monday.

シャロ
ット

9/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Questions surround fatal police 
shooting

Charlotte-Mecklenburg police took the rare step of charging one of their own 
with voluntary manslaughter after homicide investigators first detailed the 
case to top commanders “so there would be no ambiguity,” the city manager 
said Sunday

シャロ
ット

9/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



ノースカロライナ
東部地区（Area Code 336,704,980,828)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Police officer charged in death is 
due in court today

The Charlotte-Mecklenburg police officer accused of shooting an unarmed 24-year-
old man early Saturday is scheduled to make his first appearance in court 
Tuesday afternoon.

シャロ
ット

9/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Attorney: No warning before volley 
of fatal shots from CMPD officer

As two red laser dots from stun guns flashed on his chest, Jonathan Ferrell 
hitched up his pants and held out his arms to show officers he was unarmed, his 
family’s attorney told the Observer on Tuesday.

シャロ
ット

9/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Searching for answers in lethal 
Charlotte confrontation

Jonathan Ferrell apparently knew the importance of an education and of working 
hard. He went to college and was working two jobs.

シャロ
ット

9/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 killed, 2 hurt in Charlotte 
domestic shooting

Charlotte police say one person has died and two others have been hospitalized 
after a shooting near Interstate 485.

シャロ
ット

10/4/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

NC judge blocks release of police 
shooting video

A Mecklenburg County judge on Thursday blocked the release of a video showing 
the shooting death of an unarmed man by a police officer.

シャロ
ット

10/31/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pregnant teen shot dead in west 
Charlotte

A 19-year-old pregnant woman sleeping on a couch was shot and killed Wednesday 
morning when someone fired into her apartment in a section of west Charlotte 
that has been plagued by violent crime for decades, police say

シャロ
ット

12/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Charlotte teen’s death leads to 
lawsuit against Remington

The family of a Charlotte teenager who died from an alleged misfire from one of 
the country’s most popular rifles joined a nationwide list of lawsuits Monday 
against the North Carolina producer of the gun.

シャロ
ット

12/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 事故

Person fatally shot after reported 
break-in

A homeowner in Hickory fatally shot a person he said had broken into his home 
Saturday morning, police said.

ヒコリ
ー

2/24/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

NC man shot, killed during 
standoff with SWAT team

Law enforcement in Caldwell County says a man was shot and killed after a 
shootout with sheriff's deputies.

ヒコリ
ー

6/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man kills Winston-Salem hospital 
patient and self

Police say a man entered a Winston-Salem hospital and shot a woman to death in 
her room, then killed himself.

フォー
サイス

7/21/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

NC man sentenced to life for 
killing snack vendor

A Winston-Salem man is sentenced to life in prison for killing a snack vendor 
in 2009 during a botched robbery at a food truck.

フォー
サイス

8/1/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Drug sweep nets seven arrests, 
$3.3M in drugs and cash

Moore County Sheriff’s deputies have arrested seven people and seized more 
than $3.3 million of drugs and cash in connection with a drug sweep involving 
four police departments across two counties.

ユニオ
ン

1/17/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Meth-stuffed teddy bear leads to 
Lincoln arrest

Lincoln County authorities say a man is jailed after deputies found 
methamphetamine inside a teddy bear on the back seat of the suspect’s vehicle.

リンコ
ントン

8/14/2013 薬物事案



バージニア
北部地区（Area Code 571,703,540)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Suspect sought in Caroline 
convenience store shooting

Caroline County authorities were searching today for the suspect in a shooting 
that seriously injured a man at a convenience store.

カロラ
イン

6/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Virginia county’s struggle offers 
lessons for immigration reform

Five years ago, as Prince William County police began reporting illegal 
immigrants to federal officials, Edilio Morales tried to lie low. The 
Guatemalan warehouse worker avoided hitching rides with other undocumented 
friends and started bicycling to church. Several times, he said, the police 
stopped him and asked him for identification but let him go after he took out 
his Bible.

プリン
ス・ウ
イリア
ム

2/18/2013 移民に関する
法律

Suspect caught in Fauquier slayings A person of interest in the slayings of an elderly couple in Fauquier County 
has been captured, according to the Spotsylvania County Sheriff’s Office.

フレッ
ドリク
スバグ

2/27/2013 殺人事件

Va. couple charged after 4-year-
old shoots self in hand

A Fredericksburg woman and her boyfriend are facing charges after the woman's 4-
year-old son shot himself through the hand.

フレッ
ドリク
スバグ

10/7/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Intruder killed by Loudoun 
homeowner was high school athlete

Police say a Loudoun County teenager was shot and killed after he climbed into 
a neighbor's home through a back window.

ルドン 3/18/2013 殺人事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
南部地区（Area Code 276,434)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Appomattox man who killed 8 
sentenced to 5 life terms

A man who shot and killed eight people, including his sister and her family, at 
his Appomattox County home in 2010 was sentenced Friday to five life terms 
after relatives of his victims, weeping and angry, branded him a monster and a 
coward.

アポマ
トック
ス

2/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 suspects dead, 1 at large in 
Prince Edward home invasion

Two men were killed today during a home invasion in Prince Edward County, 
according to a press release by Sheriff Wesley W. Reed.

プリン
ス・エ
ヅワド

2/17/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Two dead after Prince Edward home 
invasion

Two men were killed Sunday during a home invasion in Prince Edward County, and 
a search was ongoing for a third suspect, according to local authorities.

プリン
ス・エ
ヅワド

2/18/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Mechanicsville man shot, killed 
near Longwood

A Mechanicsville man was shot and killed Saturday night at a construction site 
near Longwood University.

プリン
ス・エ
ヅワド

4/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Liberty University board loosens 
firearms policy

Liberty University's Board of Trustees has loosened the school's weapons policy 
to allow firearms inside all campus facilities except dormitories.

リンチ
バーグ

4/3/2013 銃器に関する
法律



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Fatal Chesterfield, Dinwiddie 
shootings related

Soon after Chesterfield County police detectives arrived at the home where a 
mother and her adult daughter were found shot to death Monday, they developed a 
hunch the killings could be related to a fatal shooting that same day in 
Dinwiddie County.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

1/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim identified in deadly 
Chesterfield police shooting

A Chesterfield County police officer shot and killed a man early Sunday near 
the Chippenham Parkway and Hull Street Road intersection.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

1/13/2013 殺人事件, 
窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Larceny suspect killed in officer-
involved shooting in Chesterfield

Azzie Robinson last saw her fiance, Frankie Pitt, around 5 a.m. Friday morning 
as he left for his job as a tractor-trailer truck driver with Quick Way Inc.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

1/14/2013 殺人事件, 
窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

L.C. Bird students moved to 
Chesterfield Tech Center after 
bomb threat

Authorities evacuated L.C. Bird High School this morning after a telephoned 
bomb threat, police said.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

1/15/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Store videos show man fatally shot 
by police stealing cash drawers

Chesterfield County police have confirmed through video footage that a man 
fatally shot by one of their officers during a roadside confrontation Sunday 
had stolen a cash drawer minutes earlier from a Circle K Exxon station on Hull 
Street Road.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

1/16/2013 殺人事件, 
窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield teacher charged with 
possessing heroin at school

A special education teacher at Swift Creek Elementary School has been charged 
with possession of heroin and drug paraphernalia on school property.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

1/17/2013 薬物事案

Swift Creek Elementary teacher 
charged with possessing heroin on 
school property

A drug tip received by Chesterfield County police has led to the arrest of a 
Swift Creek Elementary School teacher on charges of possessing heroin and drug 
paraphernalia on school property.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

1/18/2013 薬物事案

Triple-slaying suspect makes first 
court appearance in Chesterfield

A Dinwiddie County man accused of killing two women in Chesterfield County and 
then, an hour later, his father in Dinwiddie was appointed an attorney and 
ordered held without bail during his first court appearance in Chesterfield on 
Tuesday.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

1/30/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man gets 25 years in waitress 
abduction, robbery and rape

A Chesterfield County judge troubled by a convicted rapist’s unrepentant 
attitude sentenced the man Wednesday to 25 years in prison for abducting, 
robbing and raping a waitress who had offered the defendant a ride home in an 
act of kindness.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

2/14/2013 強盗事件, 
強姦事件

Mother to serve jail term after 
withdrawing appeal in neighborhood 
gun brandishing case

A Chesterfield County mother on Tuesday withdrew her appeal of two lower court 
convictions of brandishing a pistol at several teens and placing the gun to one 
of their heads after claiming she was threatened and blocked from driving 
through her neighborhood last year.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

2/20/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield man accused of buying 
pistol as felon has concealed-gun 
permit

One of five people identified as felons who police said tried to buy a pistol 
at a Henrico County gun show had his charges dropped this week after 
prosecutors learned he had a concealed-gun permit, was registered to vote and a 
second background check produced no felony convictions.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

2/22/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield officers absolved of 
civil wrongdoing in fatal shooting

A Chesterfield County jury has absolved two county police officers of any civil 
liability in the 2009 death of a mentally ill man, who was fatally shot after 
he assaulted both officers during a volatile domestic encounter outside his 
family’s home.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

2/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect in trooper's slaying was 
in downward spiral

The Chesterfield County man charged with fatally shooting a veteran state 
trooper had his driver’s license suspended in December for unpaid fines, owed 
$35,000 in child support to the mother of his twin children, and faced an April 
5 trial after ignoring court orders to pay his debt.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

3/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield police investigate 
Midlothian McDonald's armed robbery

Chesterfield County police said today they're seeking information on two men 
who robbed a McDonald's in the 11000 block of Midlothian Turnpike early Sunday.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

3/11/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen convicted in helping gang 
member rape girl

An associate of a local MS-13 gang member was convicted Tuesday of raping a 15-
year-old Chesterfield County girl at the point of a machete last summer after 
the gang member encouraged the attack, raping her first.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

3/13/2013 強姦事件

Man shot in Chesterfield domestic 
dispute

Chesterfield police are investigating a domestic dispute that ended in a 
shooting this morning.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

3/17/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield teen involved in 
shooting, theft of firearms, sent 
to juvenile correctional center

A 16-year-old Chesterfield County boy accused of accidentally shooting another 
teen in the face last year was committed Tuesday to a state juvenile 
correctional center — possibly until he’s 21 — after pleading guilty to 
breaking into several neighbors’ homes and stealing guns and jewelry.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

3/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond, Chesterfield comparing 
notes on pharmacy robberies

Police departments in Richmond and Chesterfield County today were comparing 
notes to see if the same man was responsible for Thursday night's robberies of 
Walgreens pharmacies in both jurisdictions.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

3/22/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield prostitution 
crackdown nets 26 arrests

Authorities have arrested 26 people on more than 30 drug and prostitution-
related charges in an undercover operation aimed at curbing the illegal sex 
trade that openly advertises on Craigslist and other websites.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

3/29/2013 薬物事案, 
性産業

Chesterfield targets prostitution 
along hotel corridor

Authorities have arrested 26 people on more than 30 drug- and prostitution-
related charges in a Chesterfield County undercover operation aimed at curbing 
the illegal sex trade that advertises on Craigslist and other websites.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

3/30/2013 薬物事案, 
性産業

Chester slaying suspect dead of 
apparent suicide

A former corrections officer wanted in connection with a killing and house fire 
in Chester died Thursday in an apparent suicide at a remote cemetery in 
Cumberland County, according to police

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

4/5/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件, 放火事件

Sanity of suspect in trooper 
killing to be evaluated

A Chesterfield County man who told authorities that God told him to shoot 
Virginia State Police Master Trooper Junius A. Walker last month is to be 
evaluated to determine whether he was sane at the time of the offense.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

4/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Early morning robbery reported in 
Chesterfield

Chesterfield police are investigating a robbery at a home in the 4000 block of 
Chippendale Drive early this morning.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

4/13/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fatal police shooting of 
Chesterfield man inside his home 
ruled justified

The December fatal shooting by police of a Chesterfield County man who pointed 
a handgun at county officers trying to serve him with felony arrest warrants 
was justified, a Richmond multijurisdictional grand jury has ruled.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

5/3/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

19-year-old found fatally shot in 
Chesterfield

A 19-year-old man was found shot to death early Saturday in the 5300 block of 
Pembroke Street in Chesterfield County.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

5/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield police search for 
clues in slaying of 19-year-old

Chesterfield police say they are no closer to determining why a 19-year-old 
Meadowbrook High School senior was gunned down early Saturday while walking 
home from a friend’s house in his neighborhood.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

5/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield police search for 
clues in slaying of 19-year-old

Chesterfield police say they are no closer to determining why a 19-year-old 
Meadowbrook High School senior was gunned down early Saturday while walking 
home from a friend’s house in his neighborhood.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

5/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Grand jury says fatal shooting by 
Chesterfield police officer was 
justified

A grand jury has found that a Chesterfield County police officer was justified 
in the fatal shooting of a larceny suspect with whom the officer was struggling.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

5/15/2013 殺人事件, 
窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police search for clues in slaying 
of Meadowbrook High School teen

Police say they are no closer to determining why a 19-year-old Meadowbrook High 
School student was gunned down early Saturday while walking home from a 
friend’s house in his neighborhood.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

5/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Grand jury absolves Chesterfield 
officer in fatal roadside shooting

A Richmond-area multijurisdictional grand jury has found that a Chesterfield 
County police officer was justified in the fatal shooting of a larceny suspect 
with whom the officer was struggling.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

5/16/2013 殺人事件, 
窃盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Community service ordered for 
father who mistakenly brought gun 
to daughter’s school

A Chesterfield County father charged with openly carrying a handgun into his 
daughter’s elementary school while picking her up will have the offense 
dismissed if he completes 100 hours of community service and stays out of 
trouble for a year.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

5/16/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Police arrest man accused of 
shooting at Chesterfield officer

Police have arrested a suspect in an officer-involved shooting in Chesterfield 
last night.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

6/16/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Police ID Chesterfield man shot to 
death

Police have identified the man killed this morning in Chesterfield County as 32-
year old Abdelmagied Elsayed Hussein.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

6/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Midlothian resident fatally shot 
outside apartment; stolen car 
later found on fire

A 32-year-old resident of an upscale Midlothian apartment complex was shot to 
death early Thursday in the complex’s parking lot, and one of his vehicles — 
believed stolen — was found abandoned and on fire two hours later in 
Richmond’s Byrd Park.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

6/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Horse fatally shot in Chesterfield Chesterfield County authorities are investigating the shooting death of a horse 
in the 11900 block of Winterpock Road.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/1/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Vehicle sought after woman shot 
along Chippenham Parkway

Virginia State Police are investigating a shooting that injured a woman as she 
was driving on a Chippenham Parkway exit ramp in Chesterfield County late 
Monday night.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/2/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Bullet that killed 7-year-old 
likely fired from handgun

The falling bullet that killed a 7-year-old boy last week was likely fired from 
a handgun, Chesterfield County police announced Monday morning.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police continue search for shooter 
who killed 7-year old Chesterfield 
boy

Chesterfield County police are turning to firearms experts and the public as 
they continue their search for the person responsible for the July 4 shooting 
of 7-year old Brendon Mackey.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 arrested, more sought after 
Chesterfield home invasion

Two people were arrested and several others were being sought today after a 
home invasion and robbery in Chesterfield County.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/30/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

2 arrested, more sought after 
Chesterfield home invasion

Chesterfield County police have charged two men – one from Richmond, the other 
from Chesterfield – with an early morning home invasion robbery at a residence 
near Monacan High School.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/30/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield police arrest two men 
in home invasion

One of several armed suspects who forced their way into a Chesterfield County 
man’s home early Tuesday to assault and rob him had a business connection to 
the victim, police said.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

7/31/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

A month later, shot that killed 
boy remains whodunnit

Investigators have examined about 26 firearms and canvassed about 900 homes in 
a painstaking effort to identify the person who randomly fired a shot into the 
air that struck and killed a 7-year-old Chesterfield County boy on July 4.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

8/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield investigates armed 
robbery at Woodlake-area McDonald's

No injuries were reported in the armed robbery of a McDonald's restaurant early 
today in the Woodlake area of Chesterfield County.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

8/9/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield man guilty of 
attempting to kill lawyer

An aggrieved computer security analyst who struck fear into dozens of law 
office employees after showing up with a gun was convicted Tuesday of 
attempting to kill his ex-wife’s attorney and abducting an administrative 
assistant after learning he was on the losing end of a child custody decision.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

8/21/2013 銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Police continue to seek 3rd 
suspect in Chesterfield home 
invasion

Two young men have been arrested and police are seeking a third in a home 
invasion and robbery early today at the Timbers Apartments in northern 
Chesterfield County.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

8/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Neighbor one of three gunman who 
robbed Chesterfield couple

Two gunmen charged with robbing a Chesterfield County couple after breaking 
into their apartment early Wednesday were quickly arrested after one of the 
victims pointed out the suspects’ occupied car parked outside.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

8/29/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
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Man surrenders after Chesterfield 
standoff

After about a 2½-hour standoff between Chesterfield County police and a man 
wanted on criminal charges, the man surrendered shortly after 5:30 p.m. Friday, 
according to police.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

8/31/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Jury recommends 104-year prison 
term for defiant Thanksgiving Day 
shooter

A defiant Chesterfield County criminal defendant chastised jurors on Thursday 
for deliberating only 30 minutes before finding him guilty of shooting a mother 
and her two children in a Thanksgiving Day attack and contradicted his own 
attorney’s account of the shooting.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

9/6/2013 傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Shell casing part of probe into 
July 4 shooting of 7-year-old 
Brendon Mackey

A .40-caliber shell casing found Monday along a trail in the Deer Meadow 
section of Brandermill has been sent to the state lab as part of an on-going 
investigation into the July 4 death of a Chesterfield boy struck by a stray 
bullet.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

9/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ex-VSU student gets 63 years in 
killing, drug rip-off scheme

A judge on Wednesday imposed a Chesterfield County jury’s recommended sentence 
of 63 years in prison for a former Virginia State University student convicted 
of conspiring to rip off a Petersburg drug dealer and fatally shooting him 
several yards from campus.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

9/12/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Navy vet who blamed depression for 
bank robbery spree sentenced to 15 
years

A Navy veteran who claimed that severe depression over losing her mother to 
cancer caused her to smoke crack cocaine and turn to crime was sentenced to 
serve 15 years in prison Tuesday for robbing four Chesterfield County banks, 
one with a gun and another with a fake bomb.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

9/18/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銀行, 
	爆弾使用の事
件, 
銃器使用の事
件

“Fly Nation” gang members 
implicated in 10 regional robberies

Six local gang associates have been charged with robbing three McDonald’s 
restaurants in Chesterfield County and one each in New Kent and Dinwiddie 
counties as part of a regional string of robberies that police said targeted 10 
businesses in five localities.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

10/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in robbery of 
Chesterfield Towne Center jeweler

Police have arrested a man on charges he robbed the Prince Jewelers store at 
Chesterfield Towne Center mall last Wednesday.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

10/14/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Ex-VSU student convicted for his 
role in drug robbery that ended in 
slaying

A former Virginia State University student originally charged with murder 
pleaded guilty to lesser charges Tuesday and was sentenced to five years in 
prison for conspiring with another student to rob a Petersburg drug dealer who 
was fatally shot.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

11/13/201
3

殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chesterfield convenience store 
robbed at gunpoint

Chesterfield County police were searching this morning for an armed man who 
robbed a 7-Eleven convenience store in the 5500 block of Belmont Road about 2 
a.m.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

11/14/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2nd bank robbed in Chesterfield 
after year long hiatus

A yearlong bank robbery hiatus in Chesterfield County came to an end this week 
with police investigating two holdups in as many days and arresting three men 
in the second case.

チェス
ターフ
ィルド

12/6/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 arrested in Colonial Heights 
raid that nets marijuana, cash and 
weapons

Colonial Heights police have arrested two men and seized more than 10 pounds of 
marijuana, $5,000 in cash and several firearms — including an AR-15 assault 
weapon — during a search of a Dupuy Avenue home.

ヂンウ
ィッヂ
エ

2/6/2013 薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Triple homicide suspect ruled 
incompetent to stand trial

A Dinwiddie County man with a history of mental illness who is suspected of 
killing his father and two Chesterfield County women in early January has been 
deemed mentally incompetent to stand trial and likely will be sent to Central 
State Hospital for rehabilitation.

ヂンウ
ィッヂ
エ

3/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Veteran trooper shot, killed in 
Dinwiddie; suspect in custody

A Virginia State Police trooper was fatally shot this afternoon during an 
incident in which a gunman fired into the trooper’s car along southbound 
Interstate 85 in Dinwiddie County, state police said.

ヂンウ
ィッヂ
エ

3/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Prosecutor says she'll seek death 
penalty in trooper's slaying

The commonwealth's attorney said today she'll seek the death penalty against a 
man accused in the fatal shooting of Master Trooper Junius A. Walker.

ヂンウ
ィッヂ
エ

3/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Slain trooper, ‘a gentle giant,’ 
widely revered in Dinwiddie

The most prominent flag in this no-stoplight Dinwiddie County town was at half-
staff Friday, fluttering in a warm breeze above the post office.

ヂンウ
ィッヂ
エ

3/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

June 24 hearing set for man 
accused of trooper's slaying

A June 24 preliminary hearing was set today for a man accused in the shooting 
death of a Virginia state trooper in Dinwiddie County.

ヂンウ
ィッヂ
エ

3/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Authorities investigate shooting 
death of Dinwiddie man

Authorities are investigating as a homicide the death of a Dinwiddie County man 
Sunday night near the Petersburg line.

ヂンウ
ィッヂ
エ

4/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed customer shot in Colonial 
Heights convenience store robbery 
try

An armed customer was injured in a shootout with one of two males who tried to 
rob a convenience store Sunday night.

ヂンウ
ィッヂ
エ

4/15/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dinwiddie airport resumes normal 
operations

The Dinwiddie County Airport terminal opened Monday after a Virginia State 
Police search, following a bomb threat that concluded about 10 p.m. Sunday, 
airport officials said.

ヂンウ
ィッヂ
エ

4/16/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Virginia Beach man pleads guilty 
to robbery in droopy pants case

One of two men charged in the robbery of a credit union and caught in part 
because droopy pants exposed flashy underwear, pleaded guilty in federal court 
this morning.

バージ
ニア・
ビーチ

6/26/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Va. Beach man gets 36 years for 
armed bank robberies

A Virginia Beach man was sentenced to 36 years in federal prison for his role 
in six armed bank and credit union robberies that netted more than $32,000 last 
year.

バージ
ニア・
ビーチ

12/17/201
3

強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hanover teen charged with armed 
robbery, abduction

A Hanover County teenager arrested on robbery, firearm and abduction charges 
this week is the same person whose family promised a spotless future for the 
youth after his conviction on charges linked to the slaying of 17-year-old 
Jyreffe Patrick Clark in 2011.

ハンオ
バ

2/23/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Three each gets 27 years in 2012 
killing of Hanover teenager

Three young men convicted of killing a 16-year-old drug dealer were spared life 
sentences Monday and could see freedom by middle age.

ハンオ
バ

2/26/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Hanover makes arrest in 
convenience store robbery

The Hanover County Sheriff's Office arrested a New Kent man tonight in 
connection with a Mechanicsville convenience story robbery earlier today.

ハンオ
バ

6/18/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Petersburg resident charged in 
Richmond shooting, wounding

A man remained in critical condition this afternoon after he was shot at a 
South Richmond apartment complex, and a suspect was later arrested.

ピタズ
バグ

3/8/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Wake set tonight for slain Va. 
State Police trooper

A wake will be held tonight for slain Virginia State Police Master Trooper J.A. 
Walker.

ピタズ
バグ

3/11/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shell casings, red stains found in 
car of man charged in trooper 
killing

Four shell casings, glass fragments from a car window, red stains and possibly 
marijuana were among the items recovered from the car that Russell E. Brown III 
was driving when state police said he fatally shot veteran Master Trooper 
Junius A. Walker.

ピタズ
バグ

3/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Slain Virginia trooper remembered 
for gentle touch

The Virginia State Police trooper shot to death last week in Dinwiddie County 
was remembered at his funeral today as a humble protector of the public who 
mentored many officers in his 40-year career – a large man who had a gentle 
touch.

ピタズ
バグ

3/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Slain Virginia trooper ‘never, 
ever to be forgotten’

Nearly 3,000 people packed a church in Petersburg to pay their respects to a 
Virginia state trooper who was shot and killed last week after he stopped along 
Interstate 85 in Dinwiddie County to see if a driver needed help.

ピタズ
バグ

3/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect said God made him kill 
trooper

The Chesterfield County man charged with killing Master Trooper Junius A. 
Walker on Interstate 85 last week told investigators after his arrest that “God
 made me do it,” and that one of agents interviewing him would be next to die, 
according to newly filed court papers.

ピタズ
バグ

3/13/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect sought in Petersburg 
shooting death

Police were searching for a suspect today after a man was shot to death 
Wednesday evening.

ピタズ
バグ

3/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Petersburg man sentenced to 7 
years for operating Enon meth lab

A Petersburg man was sentenced to serve seven years in prison Tuesday for 
operating a clandestine methamphetamine lab inside an Enon storage facility 
that reeked of strong chemicals and forced a hazardous materials response.

ピタズ
バグ

5/29/2013 薬物事案

Petersburg police make arrest in 
afternoon shooting

Petersburg police made a quick arrest after a shooting this afternoon.ピタズ
バグ

8/21/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot before Petersburg crash 
dies from injuries

A man who crashed into a motel on East Washington Street Monday after being 
shot has died from his injuries, Petersburg police said today.

ピタズ
バグ

8/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with killing 
Petersburg resident who was shot 
while driving

A Petersburg man was charged Tuesday in last week’s killing of a man who was 
shot while driving on East Washington Street and crashed into a Petersburg 
motel.

ピタズ
バグ

8/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 killed, 1 wounded in Petersburg 
shootings

One man was killed and another wounded in a pair of shootings Wednesday night 
in the Pin Oak community of Petersburg, police said.

ピタズ
バグ

9/27/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in fatal Petersburg 
shooting

A Petersburg man has been charged in Wednesday’s fatal shooting of another 
city man in the Pin Oak community, police said today.

ピタズ
バグ

9/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Slain Henrico storekeeper lived 
for American dream

A slain storekeeper gunned down in the Henrico County corner grocery where he 
spent most of his waking hours was a devoted father bent on realizing the 
American dream for his children.

ヘンリ
コ

1/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Slain store owner eulogized, 19-
year-old charged with murder

The beloved owner of an eastern Henrico County convenience store was buried 
this afternoon after being eulogized at his Islamic mosque as a martyr to 
justice and his family's well-being.

ヘンリ
コ

1/30/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2nd-grader brandished loaded 
handgun on Henrico school bus

A 7-year-old boy brandished a loaded handgun this morning on a school bus bound 
for a Henrico County elementary school, according to Henrico police.

ヘンリ
コ

2/4/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Short Pump Town Center jeweler 
robbed at gunpoint

Three suspects were being sought following the armed robbery of a jewelry store 
at Short Pump Town Center in western Henrico County.

ヘンリ
コ

2/19/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police charge two in Short Pump 
robbery

Authorities have charged a man and woman in a robbery Feb. 9 of two 16-year-old 
males in Short Pump.

ヘンリ
コ

2/23/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Accused killer of convenience 
store owner indicted for capital 
murder

A 19-year-old accused in the slaying of a Henrico County convenience store 
owner has been indicted on a charge of capital murder.

ヘンリ
コ

2/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sentence in home invasion case 
irks Henrico judge

A Henrico County judge said Tuesday that the handling of a home invasion case 
involving a juvenile offender with a sawed-off shotgun is “almost an 
embarrassment to the system.”

ヘンリ
コ

3/20/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico trial in shooting of angry 
neighbor gets under way

No one was much fond of Donald Sims, 62, whose drinking and temper labeled him 
among his Lakeside neighbors as a man to sidestep on dead-end Kenwood Avenue.

ヘンリ
コ

3/20/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mistrial declared in Henrico 
neighbor shooting case

A Henrico County jury deadlocked late Wednesday night after a two-day murder 
case that centered on the puzzling circumstances preceding the shooting death 
of an angry, drunken Lakeside resident armed with a sword and revolver.

ヘンリ
コ

3/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Lakeside shooting ends in mistrial 
after two days

A Henrico County jury deadlocked late Wednesday night after a two-day murder 
case that centered on the puzzling circumstances preceding the shooting death 
of an angry, drunken Lakeside resident armed with a sword and a disabled 
revolver.

ヘンリ
コ

3/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico police investigating 
attempted armed robbery

Henrico police are investigating an attempted robbery of a customer making a 
deposit in a night drop box at the BB&T bank branch in the 3200 block of 
Skipwith Road.

ヘンリ
コ

4/14/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

3 arrested in connection with 
Henrico home invasion

Three Highland Springs-area men were being held without bond today after being 
arrested for a home invasion early Sunday morning at the Seven Gables apartment 
complex in Henrico.

ヘンリ
コ

4/15/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

2 of 3 shot in Henrico listed as 
critical but stable

Henrico County police today said two of the three people injured in a shooting 
Wednesday in the Glen Lea area are in critical condition.

ヘンリ
コ

4/25/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mother of 4-year-old accidentally 
shot accused of child endangerment

The mother of two children involved in a non-fatal shooting incident has been 
arrested on child endangerment and gun charges.

ヘンリ
コ

4/29/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man arrested in 
connection with Henrico triple 
shooting

A man wanted in a shooting that injured three people last month in the Glen Lea 
area of Henrico County has surrendered to authorities and been charged with 
several offenses.

ヘンリ
コ

5/2/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man arrested in 
connection with Henrico triple 
shooting

A man wanted in a shooting that injured three people last month in the Glen Lea 
area of Henrico County has surrendered to authorities and been charged with 
several offenses.

ヘンリ
コ

5/2/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found in Henrico motel had 
been fatally shot

Henrico County police say a man was found shot to death early today in a motel 
room near Richmond International Airport.

ヘンリ
コ

5/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

19-year-old to serve 14 years for 
July 4 killing of 17-year-old in 
Henrico

A 19-year-old Henrico man will serve 14 years in prison after being convicted 
today of second-degree murder in the shooting death July 4 of a visiting New 
Jersey high school student.

ヘンリ
コ

6/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

N.J. teen was victim of simmering 
argument in Henrico

Roachai Minitee came to court Tuesday to address the young man who took the 
life of her son last summer two days after his 17th birthday.

ヘンリ
コ

6/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Not guilty plea in Henrico 
musician shooting case

An aspiring musician pleaded not guilty this morning in Henrico County Circuit 
Court to malicious wounding and other charges in a case allegedly motivated by 
the belief that successful musicians need to sacrifice someone to reach stardom.

ヘンリ
コ

6/26/2013 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Aspiring rapper found guilty of 
shooting best friend after drug 
session

A Henrico County jury on Thursday found an aspiring rapper guilty of the 
malicious wounding of his best friend, as well as two other drug and weapons 
charges stemming from a night of marijuana and meditation last December.

ヘンリ
コ

6/28/2013 傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man, teenager hospitalized after 
shootings in Henrico

Henrico County police are investigating the shootings of a man and a teenage 
boy outside a house in the 1700 block of Old Oakland Road after an argument 
with two others early Saturday.

ヘンリ
コ

6/30/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 shot in eastern Henrico near 
Montrose Heights

Henrico County police today were continuing their investigation of a shooting 
that injured two males, one of them a juvenile.

ヘンリ
コ

7/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico police seeking shooting 
suspect

Henrico County police are asking the public to help find Marshon Duane Chavis, 
18, wanted for aggravated malicious wounding and use of a firearm in commission 
of a felony in connection with the 2:20 a.m. shooting on June 29 in the 1700 
block of Old Oakland Road.

ヘンリ
コ

7/9/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot during altercation, 
suspect sought

Henrico County police are seeking a suspect in a shooting Friday night at a 
residence in the 1900 block of Rebel Road in northern Henrico County.

ヘンリ
コ

7/14/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man dies after shooting in Henrico A 23-year-old Henrico man was shot and killed Sunday afternoon outside Audubon 
Village Apartments in the eastern end of the county.

ヘンリ
コ

7/14/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police arrest suspect in Henrico 
shooting

Henrico police have arrested the suspect in a shooting Friday night that sent a 
man to the hospital with a leg wound.

ヘンリ
コ

7/15/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man dies after shooting in eastern 
Henrico

A 23-year-old Henrico man was fatally shot Sunday afternoon outside Audubon 
Village Apartments in the eastern end of the county.

ヘンリ
コ

7/15/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

N.Y. man gets 11 years in area 
drug operation

A years-long investigation of marijuana and cocaine trafficking that fueled 
drug users in the Richmond area is producing convictions and tough sentences in 
Henrico County.

ヘンリ
コ

7/17/2013 薬物事案

Henrico police investigate shooting Henrico County police are investigating a shooting that left one man injured 
Friday night in the Sandston area.

ヘンリ
コ

7/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico police investigate shooting Henrico County police are investigating a shooting Friday night that left one 
man injured in the Sandston area.

ヘンリ
コ

7/21/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police ID man found shot to death 
in Glen Lea area of Henrico

Henrico County police found a dead man when officers responded to a shooting 
call early today, and detectives are investigating the matter as a homicide.

ヘンリ
コ

7/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police ID man found shot to death 
in Glen Lea area of Henrico

Henrico County police found a dead man when officers responded to a shooting 
call early today, and detectives are investigating the matter as a homicide.

ヘンリ
コ

7/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man convicted of first-degree 
murder in Henrico gets new trial

A Henrico County judge who convicted a man of first-degree murder last year 
ordered a new trial for the defendant Thursday, concluding that prosecutors 
didn’t adequately reveal to the defense details about a key witness.

ヘンリ
コ

8/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman surrenders after Henrico 
shooting leads to South Richmond 
standoff

A reported shooting early today on Interstate 64 in eastern Henrico County led 
to a four-hour standoff that prompted the evacuation of a few residences in 
South Richmond.

ヘンリ
コ

8/8/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Henrico County Pizza Hut held up A Henrico County Pizza Hut was held up at about 10 a.m. Sunday, according to 
police.

ヘンリ
コ

9/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jury urges 25 years in Henrico 
robbery, abduction case

A Henrico County jury on Thursday recommended a 25-year sentence for a man who 
had been charged with crimes that could have brought multiple life sentences 
for rape, abduction and robbery.

ヘンリ
コ

9/6/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 強姦事件,
 誘拐事件

Robbery spree brings heavy prison 
terms in Henrico

A night of armed robberies that targeted random victims and almost killed a man 
when a getaway car ran over him has brought heavy prison terms.

ヘンリ
コ

9/12/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Witnesses describe harrowing 
abduction that led to homicide in 
Henrico

Two women recounted in court Tuesday how they were abducted by two men at an 
apartment complex in Henrico County and described the nerve-wracking moments 
before their neighbor was fatally shot.

ヘンリ
コ

9/18/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Mother of child who was shot 
convicted of child endangerment

The mother of two children involved in a non-fatal shooting earlier this year 
was convicted of a single charge of child endangerment showing a reckless 
disregard for life this afternoon in Henrico Circuit Court.

ヘンリ
コ

9/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

EMT on leave after marijuana-
related charge in Henrico

The Richmond Ambulance Authority has placed one of its emergency medical 
technicians on administrative leave following his arrest for allegedly giving 
marijuana-laced baked goods to juveniles

ヘンリ
コ

9/26/2013 薬物事案

Man arrested in Henrico, Hanover 
robberies

Investigators in Henrico, Hanover and Ashland  have combined forces to arrest a 
man in connection with hotel and convenience store robberies in the area in 
late September.

ヘンリ
コ

10/4/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrests put end to wave of 
robberies, police say

Separate investigations and multiple arrests days apart have apparently put an 
end to two armed crime waves that targeted area motels and fast-food operators, 
police said.

ヘンリ
コ

10/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Incident at party sends one man to 
hospital

One man went to the hospital early Sunday after a party in Henrico County got 
out of hand.

ヘンリ
コ

10/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico police investigating 
Innsbrook robbery

Authorities are investigating a robbery this afternoon that occurred after a 
man was approached in the Innsbrook area off West Broad Street in western 
Henrico County.

ヘンリ
コ

10/7/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seek man who robbed western 
Henrico Walgreens

Henrico County police released surveillance photos of a man who is suspected of 
robbing a Walgreens pharmacy of prescription drugs on Friday.

ヘンリ
コ

10/28/201
3

強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmonder pleads guilty in 
Henrico murder

A 21-year-old Richmond man, whose troubled early life was marked by assaults 
and abandonment, will spend more than 40 years in prison after he ended his 
trial on a murder charge Tuesday following a soft-spoken confession of remorse 
to his lawyer the night before

ヘンリ
コ

10/30/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

$500,000 bond set in Henrico 
shooting death

A Henrico County judge set a $500,000 bond this afternoon for a suspended 21-
year-old Transportation Security Administration worker charged with first-
degree murder and a firearms charge in the shooting death of his father last 
Monday.

ヘンリ
コ

11/25/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two arrested in Henrico robberies A Mechanicsville man and a juvenile accomplice have been arrested in a string 
of robberies at housing complexes along Wilkinson Road this month.

ヘンリ
コ

12/20/201
3

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hopewell seeks shooting suspect Hopewell police are seeking a suspect in a shooting that left one person 
hospitalized.

ホプウ
エル

1/10/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hopewell teen charged in shooting A Hopewell teen has been charged with shooting and wounding a male in the 
stomach last week an argument in public housing development in Hopewell.

ホプウ
エル

1/16/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hopewell investigating armed home 
invasion

Police are investigating a home invasion involving four males who tied up a 
man, ransacked his house and stole money and personal items.

ホプウ
エル

1/22/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Hopewell shooting sends 2 to the 
hospital

Hopewell police are investigating an overnight shooting that sent two men to 
the hospital.

ホプウ
エル

2/24/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hopewell shooting sends 2 to the 
hospital

Hopewell police are investigating an overnight shooting that sent two men to 
the hospital.

ホプウ
エル

2/24/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Hopewell armed robbery suspect 
sought

Police today released a description of a suspect in the armed robbery of a loan 
business.

ホプウ
エル

3/8/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hopewell armed robbery suspect 
sought

Police today released a description of a suspect in the armed robbery of a loan 
business.

ホプウ
エル

3/8/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hopewell-area drug probe brings 64 
indictments

Authorities today said a six-month investigation that focused on illegal drug 
activity in the Hopewell area has resulted in 222 felony indictments against 64 
people.

ホプウ
エル

3/21/2013 薬物事案

Hopewell police deliver ‘shock 
and awe’ blow to city’s drug 
trade

Hopewell police teamed up with Virginia State Police on Thursday to deliver 
what authorities hope is a “shock and awe” blow to the city’s drug trade, 
rounding up 64 alleged drug offenders on 222 felony indictments.

ホプウ
エル

3/22/2013 薬物事案

Man convicted of driving 95 mph 
with six kids while high on heroin

When Hopewell sheriff’s Deputy Sean Godwin stopped Isaiah Hall last spring for 
speeding 95 mph on Interstate 295, he was surprised to see six children and 
another adult packed inside Hall’s van — none of them wearing safety belts or 
restrained in child seats.

ホプウ
エル

3/29/2013 薬物事案

Hopewell police find dead man with 
gunshot wound

A Hopewell man was fatally shot this morning after he apparently confronted an 
intruder that broke into the house through a rear door, Hopewell police said.

ホプウ
エル

4/26/2013 殺人事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Hopewell police find dead man with 
gunshot wound

A Hopewell man was fatally shot this morning after he apparently confronted an 
intruder that broke into the house through a rear door, Hopewell police said.

ホプウ
エル

4/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hopewell man fatally shot by 
intruder who kicked in rear door

A man released from prison less than a year ago after serving time for 
abduction and attempted rape was fatally shot Friday after he apparently 
confronted an intruder who broke into his house, police said.

ホプウ
エル

4/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Hopewell police looking for 
suspect in gas-station robbery

Hopewell police are investigating an armed robbery of a gas station last night.ホプウ
エル

4/28/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 sought in Hopewell home invasion Police are investigating a home invasion that involved three males wearing ski 
masks and brandishing guns.

ホプウ
エル

6/5/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman shot outside Hopewell 
nightclub

Police in Hopewell are investigating an early morning shooting outside a local 
nightclub that left one woman injured.

ホプウ
エル

6/8/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man sought in 7-Eleven robbery in 
Hopewell

Hopewell police are investigating an armed robbery at a 7-Eleven store early 
Sunday.

ホプウ
エル

7/7/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hopewell restaurant employee 
killed after argument

A 39-year-old woman was shot and killed Monday just outside the front door of 
the fast food restaurant where she worked.

ホプウ
エル

7/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two injured by gunfire in Hopewell 
fight

Two men were shot early Saturday morning in an altercation involving a large 
crowd of people in the 1800 block of Freeman Street in Hopewell.

ホプウ
エル

7/14/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hopewell police search for man who 
robbed Bojangles restaurant

Hopewell police are searching for a man suspected of robbing a Bojangles’ 
restaurant with a handgun early Saturday morning.

ホプウ
エル

7/14/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

N.C. murder suspect kills himself 
behind Hopewell City Hall

A 70-year-old man who was being sought in the slaying of his 73-year-old 
girlfriend in North Carolina fatally shot himself early Thursday in a parking 
lot behind Hopewell City Hall, police said.

ホプウ
エル

7/26/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hopewell seeks suspect after armed 
robbery of Subway restaurant

Police today released suspect information for an armed robbery that occurred 
Tuesday night at a Subway restaurant.

ホプウ
エル

8/14/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested in Hopewell shooting 
that injured 1

Police have made an arrest in a shooting that injured a man.ホプウ
エル

8/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No injuries in armed robbery at 
Hopewell fast-food restaurant

No shots were fired and no one was injured in the armed robbery of a Kentucky 
Fried Chicken restaurant.

ホプウ
エル

8/21/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Hopewell police chase ends in 
Chesterfield shooting

Virginia State Police are investigating a shooting that occurred Sunday in 
Chesterfield County following a police chase that began in Hopewell, said state 
police spokesman Sgt. Thomas Molnar.

ホプウ
エル

10/14/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 Hopewell officers hurt, suspect 
shot in police pursuit

Three Hopewell police officers were injured as a man tried to elude authorities 
on Sunday, spawning a pursuit that ended in Chesterfield County with the man 
being shot by police.

ホプウ
エル

10/15/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond shooting victim identified Richmond Police said Alexander was found lying on the ground at the corner of 
29th and Newbourne streets. He was pronounced dead at the scene by Richmond 
Ambulance Authority paramedics.

リッチ
モンド

1/1/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Marijuana deals often accompanied 
by violence

Marijuana might seem like a harmless drug to some, but local authorities in 
Richmond say marijuana deals and the large amounts of money involved in such 
transactions too often lead to violence.

リッチ
モンド

1/2/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim identified in fatal 
shooting in Richmond’s East End

The victim of Monday night’s fatal shooting near the Creighton Court housing 
development was identified Tuesday as Michael Excell Alexander, 28, of the 300 
block of Calhoun Street.

リッチ
モンド

1/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Vigils for Richmond's two latest 
homicide victims scheduled

Alicia Rasin of Citizens Against Crime is holding vigils today and tomorrow for 
two of Richmond's recent homicide victims.

リッチ
モンド

1/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Vigil for homicide victim to be 
today in Richmond

Alicia Rasin of Citizens Against Crime is holding a vigil today for a man 
killed last weekend in Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

1/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 injured, 1 seriously, in South 
Richmond shooting

Two men were injured, one seriously, in a shooting in South Richmond on 
Wednesday night.

リッチ
モンド

1/10/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Communities at Southwood 
carjacking, armed robbery try not 
believed linked

Police say it does not appear there are any links between a carjacking and an 
attempted armed robbery that occurred about 30 minutes apart at a South 
Richmond apartment complex.

リッチ
モンド

1/10/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man accused of robbing dice game 
acquitted

The prosecution told a Richmond jury that Ernest Leroy Brown Jr. approached the 
dice game, pulled a gun and ordered the gamblers to give him their money.

リッチ
モンド

1/11/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Four Richmond robberies include 2 
home invasions

Police are investigating four robberies, including two home invasions, that 
occurred over a four-hour span Thursday night in Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

1/12/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police probe four 
robberies

Police are investigating four robberies, including two home invasions, that 
occurred over a four-hour span Thursday night in Richmond

リッチ
モンド

1/12/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond detective seeks clues to 
New Year’s Eve slaying

Richmond police are asking the public to come forward with information on the 
city’s most recent homicide, which took the life of a 28-year-old man on New 
Year’s Eve.

リッチ
モンド

1/12/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4-year-old accidentally shot man 
in North Richmond

A man was being treated at VCU Medical Center after being accidentally shot by 
a 4-year-old Sunday morning in North Richmond, authorities said.

リッチ
モンド

1/14/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in leg in North Richmond Police are investigating a shooting tonight in North Richmond that left a man 
with a leg wound.

リッチ
モンド

1/15/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Police reviewing video footage for 
man fatally shot by officer

A cash drawer found in the car of a Richmond man fatally shot by police when, 
authorities said, he reached for an officer’s handgun while resisting arrest 
matched the drawer a clerk saw a man take minutes earlier from a Chesterfield 
County business, police said Monday.

リッチ
モンド

1/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Stuart Circle robbery investigated Police are investigating a robbery that occurred Wednesday night at Stuart 
Circle in Richmond's Fan District.

リッチ
モンド

1/17/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Sentencing today for Richmond VA 
hospital fatal shooting

A Blackstone man who killed another man in the parking lot of a Richmond 
veterans hospital is due in federal court for sentencing.

リッチ
モンド

1/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

South Richmond shooting 
investigated

Police are investigating a shooting yesterday at a Valero gas station and 
convenience store in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

1/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man sentenced to serve 20 years 
for 2010 Shockoe Bottom slaying

A Richmond judge today sentenced a young man to serve 20 years in prison for 
murdering a Petersburg man after a dispute outside a Shockoe Bottom nightclub 
more than 2 1/2 years ago.

リッチ
モンド

1/22/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man sentenced to 20 years for 
Richmond nightclub slaying

A Richmond judge on Tuesday sentenced a young man to serve 20 years in prison 
for murdering a Petersburg man after a dispute outside a Shockoe Bottom 
nightclub more than 2½ years ago.

リッチ
モンド

1/23/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Jurors in Richmond hearing gang 
murder trial of teenage suspect

An alleged leader of a Latino gang received news without so much as a word 
being spoken that the slaying of a betrayer had been carried out in South 
Richmond in July 2011.

リッチ
モンド

1/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 injured by debris from shotgun 
blasts fired into Richmond house

Two people were slightly injured when they were struck by debris from three 
shotgun blasts that were fired into a South Richmond home.

リッチ
モンド

1/24/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen MS-13 gang member convicted 
in murder, faces life in prison

Luis Osvaldo Ramirez-Cabello bowed his head slightly and his shoulders slumped 
when a Richmond judge pronounced him guilty of murder and two other charges 
Friday after more than four hours of jury deliberations.

リッチ
モンド

1/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 sought in South Richmond armed 
robbery

Police were seeking two men this morning in the armed robbery of a South 
Richmond discount store and two of its customers.

リッチ
モンド

1/30/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 quick arrests in robbery, 
beating of Chinese food delivery 
driver

Police made two quick arrests in the robbery and beating of a Chinese food 
delivery driver in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

1/30/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 robbed at gunpoint near VCU's 
Siegel Center

Police are investigating an armed robbery that occurred late Wednesday night 
near Virginia Commonwealth University's basketball arena.

リッチ
モンド

1/31/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police street crimes unit 
gets the jump on a robbery

Police like to be as proactive as possible, but Tuesday night an undercover 
Richmond detective found himself virtually at the scene of a violent robbery 
even before it happened.

リッチ
モンド

1/31/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Slayings rise mars downward trend The youngest victims were 3 years old, twin girls slain by their father who 
then committed suicide in Hanover County. The oldest was 77, a Richmond man 
found dead in his burning home after he was last seen with a mysterious woman.

リッチ
モンド

2/3/2013 殺人事件

Bomb threat investigated at John 
Marshall Courts Building

Authorities are investigating a bomb threat at the John Marshall Courts 
Building in downtown Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

2/4/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Bomb threat investigated at John 
Marshall Courts Building

Authorities are investigating a bomb threat at the John Marshall Courts 
Building in downtown Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

2/4/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Memphis man to be sentenced today 
for transporting juvenile

If a Tennessee man gets a particularly stiff prison sentence this morning in 
federal court, it may be due in part to his mocking, suggestive and obscene 
correspondence with authorities.

リッチ
モンド

2/15/2013 人身売買事件,
 性産業

Midlothian man identified as 
victim in Richmond homicide

Richmond Police this afternoon identified the victim of a South Side homicide 
late Sunday as Jared P. Ellison, 34, of the 2400 block of Arrow Wood Road in 
Midlothian.

リッチ
モンド

2/18/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police say South Richmond homicide 
appears linked to drugs

Police are investigating the shooting death of a man in South Richmond on 
Sunday night.

リッチ
モンド

2/18/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

No one injured when gun fired 
inside Shockoe Bottom club

No one was injured when a gun was fired inside a Shockoe Bottom nightclub early 
today.

リッチ
モンド

2/18/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man sentenced to 22 years 
in U.S. prison after armed 
robberies

A Richmond man was sentenced to 22 years in prison today for the armed robbery 
of a restaurant in which a patron was also robbed of a handgun he was openly 
carrying.

リッチ
モンド

2/21/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man gets 22 years in 
prison for armed robbery

A Richmond man was sentenced to 22 years in prison Thursday for the armed 
robbery of a restaurant in which a patron also was robbed of a handgun he was 
openly carrying.

リッチ
モンド

2/22/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired, 2 injured in 2 
attempted robberies and 1 holdup

Multiple shots were fired and two people were injured, one seriously, in two 
attempted robberies and one holdup in South Richmond on Wednesday night.

リッチ
モンド

2/22/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man charged with bringing gun on 
John Marshall High campus

Two students allegedly involved in a fight at John Marshall High School this 
morning have been arrested, one charged with bringing a gun on to campus.

リッチ
モンド

2/22/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man arrested in Sunday 
shooting

Authorities arrested a Richmond man this morning in Sunday’s shooting in the 
city’s East End.

リッチ
モンド

2/26/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 injured in Gilpin Court shooting Police were investigating a shooting at the Gilpin Court public-housing project 
Monday night that resulted in two men being sent to a hospital.

リッチ
モンド

2/26/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen shot in South Richmond; 
suspect at large

A 16-year-old male was in stable condition Sunday at VCU Medical Center after 
undergoing surgery for multiple gunshot wounds he received in an altercation 
late Saturday.

リッチ
モンド

3/3/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

Police probe links after shooting 
victims found in Richmond, Henrico

Police in Richmond and Henrico County are investigating links between the 
discovery of two shooting victims within about three blocks of each other.

リッチ
モンド

3/4/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

15-year-old arrested in weekend 
shooting of teen in Richmond

The Richmond area’s U.S. Marshals Fugitive Task Force has arrested a 15-year-
old boy in a shooting of another teenager over the weekend.

リッチ
モンド

3/5/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

15-year-old arrested in weekend 
shooting of teen in Richmond

The Richmond area’s U.S. Marshals Fugitive Task Force has arrested a 15-year-
old boy in a shooting of another teenager over the weekend.

リッチ
モンド

3/5/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond officer fired after probe 
of remarks files suit

A defamation lawsuit filed Tuesday by one of two Richmond police officers fired 
after allegedly making menacing comments during a campaign stop last year by 
President Barack Obama says a police sergeant with a personal grudge made false 
statements to supervisors and the media about the remarks and pressured his 
subordinates to corroborate the false allegations.

リッチ
モンド

3/6/2013 テロ

Man avoids injury in Shockoe Slip 
robbery

A man avoided injury during a robbery in a Shockoe Slip alley.リッチ
モンド

3/8/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police arrest man in South 
Richmond shooting

A man was in critical condition after he was shot Thursday afternoon at a South 
Richmond apartment complex, and a suspect was later arrested.

リッチ
モンド

3/8/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Petersburg resident charged in 
Richmond shooting, wounding

A man remained in critical condition this afternoon after he was shot at a 
South Richmond apartment complex, and a suspect was later arrested

リッチ
モンド

3/8/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect sought after man shot in 
Whitcomb Court robbery try

Richmond police were searching for a suspect today after a man was shot and 
wounded while trying to drive away from an attempted robbery in the Whitcomb 
Court public-housing project in the city's East End.

リッチ
モンド

3/8/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect sought after man shot in 
Whitcomb Court robbery try

Richmond police were searching for a suspect today after a man was shot and 
wounded while trying to drive away from an attempted robbery in the Whitcomb 
Court public-housing project in the city's East End.

リッチ
モンド

3/8/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in Feb. 18 shooting at 
Canal Club

Richmond police this afternoon announced an arrest in connection with a 
shooting Feb. 18 at the Canal Club in which no one was injured.

リッチ
モンド

3/8/2013 銃器使用の事
件

Armed robbery near VCU's main 
academic campus

Richmond police are investigating an armed robbery near the northeast corner of 
Virginia Commonwealth University's main academic campus.

リッチ
モンド

3/14/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman pleads guilty to gun charge 
related to MS-13 gang slaying

A Richmond woman pleaded guilty to a firearms charge in federal court Friday in 
connection with the slaying of a suspected gang informant at Richmond’s Pony 
Pasture in 2011.

リッチ
モンド

3/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Killings involving assault-style 
rifles rare in Virginia

When Del. Joseph D. Morrissey raised a Chinese-made MAK-90 assault-style rifle 
on the floor of the House of Delegates this year, the outspoken legislator 
sought to illustrate the type of weapon he wants banned in Virginia.

リッチ
モンド

3/17/2013 銃器に関する
法律

Judge delays drug test ruling in 
case of woman accused in son's 
death

A Richmond judge today delayed ruling on whether to revoke bond for Ashley C. 
Williams, who tested positive for cocaine last month while awaiting trial in 
the death of her 2-year-old son.

リッチ
モンド

3/18/2013 薬物事案

Richmond police probe shooting 
death

Richmond police are investigating the death of a man who was found shot early 
this evening inside a residence in the city's East End.

リッチ
モンド

3/18/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police identify man shot 
to death in East End

Richmond police today identified a man found shot to death Monday evening in 
the East End as Dwayne J. Fleming, 27, of the 1800 block of North 28th Street.

リッチ
モンド

3/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Judge delays ruling on mother’s 
positive drug test

A Richmond judge on Monday delayed ruling on whether to revoke bond for Ashley 
C. Williams, who tested positive for cocaine last month while awaiting trial in 
the death of her 2-year-old son.

リッチ
モンド

3/19/2013 薬物事案

City police investigating East End 
shooting

Richmond police are investigating a shooting tonight that critically wounded a 
man in the East End.

リッチ
モンド

3/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death Monday was 
father of six

After he was fatally shot on Monday evening, Dwayne J. Fleming burst into his 
cousin’s house through the back door and fell down.

リッチ
モンド

3/20/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man critically wounded in East End 
shooting

Richmond police were investigating a shooting Tuesday night that critically 
wounded a man in the East End.

リッチ
モンド

3/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man faces up to life in prison for 
threatening parking attendant with 
gun

Keon Shelton reacted poorly when a parking attendant placed a boot on 
Shelton’s Mercedes-Benz after he failed to pay to park in a public lot in 
downtown Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

3/21/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Richmond police arrest woman in 
connection with Monday homicide

Cierra S. Brockenbrough, 27, of the 1900 block of Cedar Street, was arrested 
Thursday on a charge of conspiracy to commit murder in connection with the 
shooting death of Dwayne J. Fleming, 27, in the 1800 block of North 28th Street 
just after 6 p.m. Monday.

リッチ
モンド

3/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigate armed 
robbery at Foot Locker at Stony 
Point Fashion Park

Richmond police are investigating an armed robbery Saturday night at the Foot 
Locker store at Stony Point Fashion Park.

リッチ
モンド

3/24/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond judge grants new trial 
for man convicted of murder

A Richmond judge on Monday granted a new trial for a man convicted of murder, 
but his attorneys said they will seek to have the charges dismissed, citing 
prosecutorial misconduct.

リッチ
モンド

3/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trio with shotgun, handgun robs 
woman in Shockoe Bottom

Three masked men armed with a shotgun and a handgun robbed a woman late 
Thursday in the 2600 block of East Franklin Street.

リッチ
モンド

3/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robbers using laser-sighted gun 
strike in Fan District

Police were searching today for robbers who struck in the Fan District this 
morning using a laser-sighted gun.

リッチ
モンド

3/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

McDonald's employees thwart 
robbery attempt

Employees at a South Richmond fast-food restaurant interceded to stop a robbery 
in progress this morning at the eatery.

リッチ
モンド

3/31/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man faces murder charges A would-be robber got more than he bargained for at a South Richmond fast-food 
restaurant Sunday morning.

リッチ
モンド

4/1/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspects sought in Fan District 
robbery

Richmond police are asking the public to help them solve an armed robbery that 
occurred early Friday in the Fan District.

リッチ
モンド

4/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man injured in South Richmond 
shooting

A man was hospitalized after being shot in South Richmond early today.リッチ
モンド

4/4/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Woman robbed outside Richmond 
drugstore

A woman was robbed at gunpoint in the parking lot of a Richmond drugstore.リッチ
モンド

4/6/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond's John Marshall Courts 
Building briefly evacuated after 
bomb threat

Richmond's John Marshall Courts Building was evacuated briefly this morning 
after a bomb threat. Nothing was found, and courtroom and related activities 
resumed in about an hour.

リッチ
モンド

4/8/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ

Clerk kicked in head in armed 
robbery of South Richmond deli

A clerk was kicked in the face during the armed robbery of a South Richmond 
pizza and grocery business.

リッチ
モンド

4/10/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed at gunpoint in Shockoe 
Bottom

Richmond police are investigating an armed robbery of a man in the city's 
Shockoe Bottom section early Sunday.

リッチ
モンド

4/14/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigating 
Highland Park shooting

Richmond police are investigating the shooting of two men Saturday night in the 
3400 block of First Avenue in the Highland Park section of the city.

リッチ
モンド

4/14/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired in robbery attempt at 
South Richmond convenience store

A clerk escaped injury when a robber fired several shots during an attempted 
robbery at a South Richmond gas station and convenience store Sunday night.

リッチ
モンド

4/15/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Victim pistol-whipped in robbery 
at South Richmond hotel

A patron at a South Richmond hotel was pistol-whipped today during a robbery 
that occurred when he went to use some vending machines.

リッチ
モンド

4/15/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police make arrest in 4 
Fan armed robberies

Richmond police have made an arrest in connection with four armed robbery 
incidents in the Fan District late Friday and early Saturday.

リッチ
モンド

4/16/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

VCU police make 2 quick arrests 
after armed robbery at store near 
campus

Virginia Commonwealth University police quickly arrested two juveniles 
following the armed robbery of a convenience store just north of the school's 
main academic campus.

リッチ
モンド

4/18/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Getaway driver in Brandermill-area 
bank robbery sentenced to 23 years

The getaway driver in a Brandermill-area bank robbery Sept. 5 was sentenced to 
23 years in prison this morning in federal court.

リッチ
モンド

4/19/2013 強盗事件, 
銀行, 
銃器使用の事
件

Tracking dog helps Richmond police 
make quick arrest in armed robbery

A tracking dog helped Richmond police quickly make an arrest following the 
armed robbery of a gas station and convenience store this morning.

リッチ
モンド

4/19/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 police officers wounded during 
standoff in city

Two Richmond Police Department officers were shot Saturday afternoon during a 
standoff in the city’s South Side and were treated for injuries that were not 
life-threatening.

リッチ
モンド

4/21/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond Police identify suspect, 
victim

Police have identified two people found dead inside a South Richmond home after 
a standoff with police.

リッチ
モンド

4/21/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Motive still mystery in Richmond 
South Side murder-suicide

Authorities on Monday were still trying to pin down a motive for the killing of 
a Richmond woman who was found dead in her home Saturday after a standoff that 
left a suspect dead and two police officers wounded.

リッチ
モンド

4/23/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Whitcomb Court homicide victim 
identified

Richmond police today were continuing to investigate a fatal shooting in the 
Whitcomb Court public-housing development in the city's East End.

リッチ
モンド

4/24/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police continue investigation into 
fatal shooting in Whitcomb Court

Richmond police on Wednesday were continuing to investigate a fatal shooting in 
the Whitcomb Court public-housing development in the city’s East End.

リッチ
モンド

4/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate South Richmond 
shooting that injured 2

Police were continuing their investigation today of a shooting in South 
Richmond that injured two men.

リッチ
モンド

4/26/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Autopsies confirm South Richmond 
murder-suicide

The state medical examiner’s office confirmed today that a man and woman found 
dead after a standoff that left two police officers wounded did in fact die of 
murder and suicide, as the police had suspected.

リッチ
モンド

4/26/2013 殺人事件, 
自殺事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trio of gun-toting robbers strikes 
in Shockoe Bottom

Three gun-toting robbers took a man's money, shoes and car early today in the 
Shockoe Bottom area of Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

4/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed at gunpoint at South 
Richmond apartment complex

Police were searching for two suspects today following the armed robbery of a 
man at a South Richmond apartment complex.

リッチ
モンド

5/2/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in leg during Richmond 
robbery

Richmond city police are investigating an early Sunday morning robbery that 
left the victim with a gunshot wound.

リッチ
モンド

5/5/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 assaulted in South Richmond home 
invasion and robbery

Police were searching today for two suspects who assaulted a man and a woman 
during an armed home invasion and robbery in South Richmond on Monday night.

リッチ
モンド

5/7/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件



バージニア
沿岸部地区（Area Code 757,804)

 概　　　要場 所 日 付 事 案 名

3 seriously injured in East Broad 
Street shootings

Three men suffered life-threatening injuries in a shooting on East Broad Street 
early Saturday, Richmond police said.

リッチ
モンド

5/12/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond shooting sends one to the 
hospital

Richmond police are investigating a shooting at the Woodland Crossing 
Apartments in the 3400 block of Walmsley Boulevard.

リッチ
モンド

5/12/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate robberies on 
Belle Isle, Hull Street

Richmond police are investigating two robberies, including one that occurred on 
Belle Isle in the James River. There were no injuries in either robbery.

リッチ
モンド

5/13/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate robberies on 
Belle Isle, Hull Street

Richmond police are investigating two robberies, including one that occurred on 
Belle Isle in the James River. There were no injuries in either robbery.

リッチ
モンド

5/13/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Federal jury selected in Richmond 
gang slaying trial

A jury was seated this afternoon in the federal trial for Jose A. Bran, a 
suspected local leader of the MS-13 street gang accused of ordering a teenager 
killed in Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

5/13/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man dies after downtown Richmond 
triple shooting

One of three men shot early Saturday morning on East Broad Street in downtown 
Richmond has died of his injuries, Richmond police said.

リッチ
モンド

5/13/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in South Richmond Richmond police are investigating a shooting at the Woodland Crossing 
Apartments in the 3400 block of Walmsley Boulevard in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

5/13/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in South Richmond Richmond police are investigating a shooting at the Woodland Crossing 
Apartments in the 3400 block of Walmsley Boulevard in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

5/13/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Local MS-13 trial begins in 
federal court

When Jose A. Bran declared that the “beast needed to be fed,” it meant it was 
time for Osbin Noel Hernandez-Gonzales to die, a federal prosecutor said Monday 
in court.

リッチ
モンド

5/14/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Home invasion and robbery at South 
Richmond apartment complex

Police were searching today for two suspects in a home invasion and robbery 
late Wednesday night at a South Richmond apartment complex.

リッチ
モンド

5/16/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigating 
possible shooting death

Richmond police are investigating a possible shooting death in North Richmond.リッチ
モンド

5/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Local MS-13 leader convicted of 
murder, other charges

The leader of a Richmond-area clique of the MS-13 gang was convicted by a 
federal jury today on murder, maiming and conspiracy charges.

リッチ
モンド

5/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigating 
fatal shooting in East End

Richmond police are investigating a fatal shooting that happened early this 
morning in the city's East End.

リッチ
モンド

5/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police identify Sunday 
shooting victim

A Richmond man was identified this afternoon as the victim of a fatal shooting 
late Sunday at North 27th and Q streets, city police said.

リッチ
モンド

5/28/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man shot while trying to 
rob delivery driver sentenced to 
10 years

A young Richmond man has been sentenced to serve 10 years in prison for the 
armed robbery of a pizza delivery driver who pulled a legally concealed firearm 
and shot his assailant in the leg last summer.

リッチ
モンド

5/29/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Six people have been slain in 
Richmond this month

Sandra Bowman was about to go to bed when she got a call from a friend of her 
son’s at about midnight on Sunday.

リッチ
モンド

5/29/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate Monument Avenue 
armed robbery

Police are investigating an armed robbery on Monument Avenue in Richmond’s Fan 
District.

リッチ
モンド

5/31/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man, woman shot in car in South 
Richmond

A man and a woman riding in a car were shot in South Richmond tonight, city 
police said.

リッチ
モンド

6/1/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death in South Richmond Police are investigating the shooting death of a man in the Manchester area of 
Richmond

リッチ
モンド

6/2/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 robbed by masked gunman on VCU's 
main academic campus

Police were searching today for a masked gunman who robbed two people on 
Virginia Commonwealth University's main academic campus.

リッチ
モンド

6/4/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

18-year-old pleads guilty to 2 
Richmond slayings

An 18-year-old man pleaded guilty today to two counts of first-degree murder in 
separate shootings in South Richmond, the first of which occurred when he 
grabbed a man’s gun from his holster in a gas station and killed him with it.

リッチ
モンド

6/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen pleads guilty to 2 murders in 
Richmond

An 18-year-old man pleaded guilty Thursday to two counts of first-degree murder 
in separate shootings in South Richmond, the first of which occurred when he 
grabbed a man’s gun from his holster in a gas station and killed him with it.

リッチ
モンド

6/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two shot in Richmond's Gilpin Court Richmond police said the victims drove to the nearby Rite Aid store at 
Belvidere and West Broad Streets. One of the men refused treatment and the 
other was taken to VCU Medical center with non-life-threatening injuries.

リッチ
モンド

6/8/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigating Richmond 
shooting

When police arrived about 2 a.m. at the intersection of West Cary and South 
Addison streets, they found a man with non-life-threatening injuries, said Lt. 
William Blackwell of the Richmond police

リッチ
モンド

6/9/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed at gunpoint on North 
Richmond street

A man escaped injury when he was robbed at gunpoint early today in North 
Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

6/10/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 arrested, 2nd sought in weekend 
Fan shooting

Richmond police arrested one city man in a shooting over the weekend in the 
Fan, but they’re asking the public to help them find a second suspect.

リッチ
モンド

6/10/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Terminal reopens at Richmond 
airport after threat

Richmond International Airport was evacuated for more than three hours this 
morning after a telephoned threat, leading to a number of delayed flights and 
hundreds of stranded travelers.

リッチ
モンド

6/11/2013 	爆弾使用の事
件, テロ
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Richmond police still looking for 
clues in killing of store clerk

Nearly one year after the slaying of a Family Dollar store clerk in South 
Richmond, city police continue to canvass the area in search of tips for the 
unsolved case.

リッチ
モンド

6/13/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two robbed by impostor cop in 
white Ford pickup

Richmond police are looking for a man who pulled over two drivers on Jefferson 
Davis Highway late Tuesday and robbed them after saying he was a police officer.

リッチ
モンド

6/13/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting outside theater Friday 
was not life-threatening

Richmond police said a man was shot in the leg outside of Bowtie Cinema 
Movieland in Richmond on Friday afternoon.

リッチ
モンド

6/15/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man arrested after fatal Richmond 
shooting

A man was arrested after a fatal early-morning shooting in Richmond's Gilpin 
Court.

リッチ
モンド

6/15/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police identify 22-year-
old fatally shot Saturday

A man fatally shot early Saturday was identified today by Richmond police as a 
22-year-old resident of the 1700 block of Clarkson Road.

リッチ
モンド

6/17/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Chinese food delivery driver 
robbed at gunpoint in South 
Richmond

A delivery driver was robbed at gunpoint of cash and his Chinese food Monday 
night in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

6/18/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gilpin Court shooting victim 
critical but stable

A man suffered serious injuries in a shooting Monday afternoon in the Gilpin 
Court public housing complex, police said.

リッチ
モンド

6/18/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in back fleeing would-be 
robbers in South Richmond

A man was shot in the back as he was running away from a pair of would-be 
robbers before dawn today in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

6/18/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 robbed at gunpoint in Shockoe 
Bottom

Two people were robbed at gunpoint early today at a parking lot in Richmond's 
Shockoe Bottom nightclub area.

リッチ
モンド

6/19/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate 2 Richmond 
shootings

Richmond police were investigating two separate shootings that occurred late 
Friday and early Saturday.

リッチ
モンド

6/23/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shots fired in robbery at Shockoe 
Bottom parking lot

Several shots were fired but no one was injured in a robbery early today at a 
parking lot in Richmond's Shockoe Bottom nightclub area.

リッチ
モンド

6/24/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot four times in Richmond's 
East End

A man was injured in a shooting late Sunday night in Richmond's East End.リッチ
モンド

6/24/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen gets 34 years for South 
Richmond gang murder

A Richmond judge sentenced a teenager to 34 years in prison Monday for 
murdering another teen in what authorities described as a “cold-blooded, 
calculated” initiation into a violent street gang.

リッチ
モンド

6/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robbery victim shot in head at 
South Richmond apartment complex

A man was robbed and shot in the head Tuesday night at an apartment complex in 
South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

6/26/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police investigate North Richmond 
shooting that injures man

Police are investigating a shooting in North Richmond early today that resulted 
in one man being hospitalized.

リッチ
モンド

6/27/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Defendant in murder trial switches 
plea due to mother

Demione Antione Stevens seems to think his mother knows what’s best for him.リッチ
モンド

6/27/2013 殺人事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Convicted sniper Malvo wants life 
sentences thrown out

Attorneys for Washington-area sniper Lee Boyd Malvo are asking federal judges 
in Virginia and Maryland to vacate his 10 life sentences.

リッチ
モンド

6/27/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond shooting investigated Richmond police are seeking information about a shooting Saturday afternoon in 
the Hillside Court neighborhood

リッチ
モンド

6/30/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gunman robs woman in Whitcomb Court A woman was robbed at gunpoint Tuesday morning in the Whitcomb Court public-
housing neighborhood in the East End.

リッチ
モンド

7/3/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death in downtown 
Richmond

A man was found shot to death late Tuesday night in an alley just north of the 
Broad Street commercial corridor in downtown Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

7/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police seek suspects in 5 
armed robberies today

Police believe five armed robberies that occurred over 90 minutes early today 
were the work of the same two suspects, and authorities are asking the public 
to be on the lookout for a burgundy sedan used in the crimes.

リッチ
モンド

7/5/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police link 5 armed 
robberies in 90 minutes to 2 men

Richmond police believe five armed robberies that occurred in a 90-minute span 
early Friday were the work of the same two men, and authorities are asking the 
public to be on the lookout for a burgundy sedan used in the crimes.

リッチ
モンド

7/6/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Three wounded in downtown Richmond 
shooting

A woman and two men were wounded in a shooting in downtown Richmond early this 
morning.

リッチ
モンド

7/6/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

City worker robbed at gunpoint in 
restroom of Richmond park

A plumber for the city was robbed at gunpoint while working in a restroom at a 
park in Richmond's East End.

リッチ
モンド

7/17/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

MS-13 gang member sentenced to 18 
years for slaying

An 18-year-old member of the MS-13 street gang was sentenced today to 18 years 
in prison for what authorities say was a gang-initiation slaying two years ago 
in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

7/19/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

MS-13 member sentenced to 18 years 
for slaying

An 18-year-old member of the MS-13 street gang was sentenced Friday to 18 years 
in prison for what authorities say was a gang-initiation slaying two years ago 
in South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

7/20/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police seek bicycle rider 
involved in shooting

Police are on the lookout for a man who rode to a shooting on a bicycle, 
according to Lt. M. Bender of the Richmond police.

リッチ
モンド

7/21/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death in Richmond 
apartment

Richmond police are investigating a homicide early Sunday morning at the 
William Byrd Apartments at 2501 W. Broad St.

リッチ
モンド

7/21/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件
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2 suspects sought in East End 
armed robbery

Police were searching today for two suspects in the armed robbery of a man in 
the East End of Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

7/22/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond Police seek person of 
interest in July 6 downtown 
shootings

Richmond Police said today they are seeking the public's help in identifying a 
person of interest in a triple shooting and wounding July 6 in the 300 block of 
East Broad Street.

リッチ
モンド

7/26/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

MS-13 gang member gets life plus 
10 years for Richmond murder

A 21-year-old MS-13 gang member has been sentenced to life plus 10 years in 
prison for his role in the slaying of another gang member in Richmond’s Pony 
Pasture area two years ago.

リッチ
モンド

7/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robber captured by victims in 
South Richmond

The victims in a South Richmond robbery Saturday night were able to capture one 
of the men who robbed them, according to police.

リッチ
モンド

7/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man seriously injured in North 
Richmond shooting

Police were investigating a shooting today that seriously injured a man in 
North Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

7/30/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Looking for answers in unsolved 
Church Hill slaying

Louise Shelton stood on the block where her teen son was killed in Church Hill 
last year, pleading with community members Monday to speak up if they had any 
information about the crime.

リッチ
モンド

7/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Robbery believed tied to East End 
shooting death

Police believe robbery was tied to the shooting death of a man in Richmond's 
East End this morning.

リッチ
モンド

8/5/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Whitcomb Court homicide victim 
identified as Chester resident

The victim of a homicide last week in Richmond's Whitcomb Court public-housing 
project was identified today as James E. Rousey Jr., 25, of Chester.

リッチ
モンド

8/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Petersburg man gets 11-year 
federal drug sentence

A Petersburg man has been sentenced to 11 years in prison for possession and 
trafficking of cocaine and methamphetamine.

リッチ
モンド

8/8/2013 薬物事案

Police name man shot dead Monday 
in Richmond's East End

Police today identified the man shot to death Monday morning in Richmond's East 
End as LeSean L. Cosby, 31, of the 2800 block of Fairfield Avenue in the city.

リッチ
モンド

8/8/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Dramatic events surrounding fatal 
shooting described

Sheldon Ballatt heard the gunshots, went outside and ran toward the car that 
had veered off German School Road, slammed into a parked truck and then hit a 
neighbor's home, knocking pictures off the walls.

リッチ
モンド

8/9/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

South Richmond fatal shooting, 
home standoff may be linked

Police are investigating a possible link between Wednesday’s fatal shooting of 
a man in his car in South Richmond and an incident hours later in which a woman 
barricaded herself in a nearby home, sources confirmed Friday.

リッチ
モンド

8/10/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

East End armed robber takes shoes 
from his 2 teen victims

An armed robber took shoes from his two teenage victims in Richmond's East End 
on Monday night.

リッチ
モンド

8/13/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Vigils set for 2 Richmond homicide 
victims

Alicia Rasin, founder of Citizens Against Crime, is holding candlelight vigils 
this week for two of Richmond’s recent homicide victims.

リッチ
モンド

8/14/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Teen gets 40 years for killing two 
men with stolen gun in Richmond

An 18-year-old man was sentenced this week to 40 years in prison for murdering 
two men in separate shootings in South Richmond, including one victim who was 
shot with his own gun after it was snatched from his holster.

リッチ
モンド

8/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond gang leader gets 
consecutive life terms for 2 
murders

A Richmond gang leader was sentenced Thursday to two consecutive life terms for 
ordering the killings of two men, one of them shot to death and the other 
surviving a brutal stabbing.

リッチ
モンド

8/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Indictment to be sought in 
Richmond killing of man in car

Prosecutors plan to seek an indictment against a Richmond woman in last week’s 
slaying of a man who drove into a house after he was shot while driving his new 
car.

リッチ
モンド

8/16/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man injured in shooting in 
Richmond's Fulton area

Police are investigating a shooting in the Fulton neighborhood of Richmond's 
East End that resulted in one man being hospitalized.

リッチ
モンド

8/20/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police seek info in Hillside Court 
shooting that injures man

Police are investigating a shooting that seriously injured a man in the 
Hillside Court public-housing project in South Richmond on Thursday night.

リッチ
モンド

8/23/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4-year-old girl wounded in weekend 
shooting

Richmond police said today that the child wounded in an accidental shooting 
late Saturday is a 4-year-old girl.

リッチ
モンド

8/26/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 quick arrests after man wounded 
in East End shooting

Police made two quick arrests after a man was shot and wounded in the city's 
East End on Monday evening.

リッチ
モンド

8/27/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Court awaits drug test in case of 
Richmond School Board member’s 
husband

A judge postponed a court hearing today for a Richmond School Board member’s 
husband who is facing a marijuana charge.

リッチ
モンド

8/28/2013 薬物事案

3 arrested, 2 sought in Richmond 
armed robbery

Three juveniles were quickly taken into custody and two other males were being 
sought today for the armed robbery of two men in Richmond’s Carver 
neighborhood.

リッチ
モンド

8/29/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Child, man shot in Richmond’s 
Mosby Court

Richmond police are investigating a double shooting in the Mosby Court public 
housing complex in the city’s East End Thursday — the second incident there in 
less than a week in which a child was shot.

リッチ
モンド

8/30/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot during robbery attempt in 
South Richmond

An attempted armed robbery in South Richmond sent one man to the hospital early 
Saturday morning.

リッチ
モンド

8/31/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Mosby neighborhood sees increase 
in shootings

Four-year-old Canilah Greene was playing with other children in a Richmond 
apartment when a bullet tore through the wall and ripped through her abdomen.

リッチ
モンド

8/31/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrests of illegal buyers at Va. 
gun shows trending up

Arrests of customers trying to illegally buy firearms at Virginia gun shows 
through the first six months of this year are on track to greatly surpass the 
total arrests made in 2012, according to newly released state police data.

リッチ
モンド

9/2/2013 銃器に関する
法律
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Two wounded in early-morning 
shootings in Richmond

Two people were shot in the south side of Richmond early Sunday in the span of 
about an hour.

リッチ
モンド

9/8/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot in South Richmond over 
weekend dies

A man who was shot early Sunday in South Richmond has died of his injuries, 
authorities said today.

リッチ
モンド

9/10/2013 殺人事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 women robbed at gunpoint in Fan 
District

Police were searching for two suspects after two women were robbed at gunpoint 
in Richmond's Fan District early today.

リッチ
モンド

9/10/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two men, teen charged in Mosby 
shooting

Authorities have charged two Richmond men and a 16-year-old boy in a double 
shooting that wounded a 6-year-old girl last month in the Mosby neighborhood.

リッチ
モンド

9/16/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigate 
shootings that injure 2

Police are investigating shootings in two Richmond neighborhoods that resulted 
in two men being taken to a hospital.

リッチ
モンド

9/16/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

3 charged in shooting of 6-year-
old Richmond girl

Authorities have charged two Richmond men and a 16-year-old in a double 
shooting that wounded a 6-year-old girl last month in the Mosby neighborhood.

リッチ
モンド

9/17/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Trio suspected in 3 armed 
robberies including holdups at 
VCU, VUU

Police are investigating the possibility that a trio of armed robbers was 
responsible for three robberies overnight, including holdups at Virginia 
Commonwealth and Virginia Union universities.

リッチ
モンド

9/18/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Police believe three Richmond 
armed robberies linked

Richmond police were searching Wednesday for a trio of young men believed to be 
responsible for three armed robberies in the city in slightly more than five 
hours, including holdups at Virginia Commonwealth and Virginia Union 
universities.

リッチ
モンド

9/19/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man convicted in murder 
of hero

A Henrico County judge on Wednesday convicted Winston Najee Reed, 21, of murder 
and multiple abduction, gun and robbery charges after a two-day trial in which 
shooting victim James Jamaal Henley was labeled a hero who may have saved the 
lives of two friends and their children.

リッチ
モンド

9/19/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Armed robber takes man's scooter 
in Highland Park

An armed robber forced a man off his scooter and rode away on it Thursday in 
the Highland Park neighborhood of North Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

9/20/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Armed robbery reported at VCU's 
main campus

An armed robbery was reported along the eastern edge of Virginia Commonwealth 
University's main academic campus shortly before dawn today.

リッチ
モンド

9/23/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件, 誘拐事件

Richmond police identify man 
accused in West Franklin Street 
holdup

A man arrested in connection with the robbery of two men in the 500 block of 
West Franklin Street about 5:30 a.m. Monday was identified by Richmond police 
today as a 20-year-old city man.

リッチ
モンド

9/25/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Five arrested in Richmond robberies Richmond and Virginia Commonwealth University police detectives have arrested 
five men in connection with four recent downtown robberies, Richmond police 
announced Tuesday.

リッチ
モンド

9/25/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

South Richmond home invasion and 
robbery investigated

Two people escaped injury when they were robbed at gunpoint during a home 
invasion in South Richmond early today.

リッチ
モンド

9/25/2013 強盗事件, 
住居侵入事件,
 
銃器使用の事
件

Man found shot to death in 
Whitcomb Court lived in Gilpin 
Court

A man was found shot to death at the Whitcomb Court public-housing project in 
the city's East End on Tuesday night.

リッチ
モンド

9/25/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot to death in Richmond’s 
Whitcomb Court

A man was found shot to death at the Whitcomb Court public-housing complex in 
Richmond’s East End on Tuesday night.

リッチ
モンド

9/26/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Person seriously injured in 
Shockoe Bottom shooting

A person suffered life-threatening injuries at a shooting in Shockoe Bottom at 
about 12:25 a.m. Sunday

リッチ
モンド

9/29/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Gilpin Court shooting injures man A man was injured in a shooting in Richmond's Gilpin Court public-housing 
project Sunday night.

リッチ
モンド

9/30/2013 傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man sought in Richmond hotel armed 
robbery, robbery try

Police were searching today for a man believed to have tried to rob one hotel 
in the city before robbing a nearby hotel a few minutes later.

リッチ
モンド

9/30/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

2 robbed at gunpoint in Shockoe 
Bottom

Two men were robbed at gunpoint early today on a street in Richmond's Shockoe 
Bottom area.

リッチ
モンド

9/30/2013 強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Juveniles armed with BB guns 
shoot, rob girls

Police said two teenage girls were robbed of their bicycle and potato chips by 
three boys who shot them with BB guns.

リッチ
モンド

9/30/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond man arrested in 
connection with Whitcomb Court 
slaying

Authorities have arrested a man and charged him for his alleged role in last 
week’s shooting death of a man in Richmond’s Whitcomb Court public housing.

リッチ
モンド

9/30/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shooting, robbery and two 
aggravated assaults in Shockoe 
Bottom investigated

Richmond police are investigating a shooting, a robbery and two aggravated 
assaults over a three-day period in Shockoe Bottom.

リッチ
モンド

10/1/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond jury urges 18 years in 
killing of marijuana dealer

Marcus J. Williams died in a car with a pound of marijuana at his feet.リッチ
モンド

10/2/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Fatal shooting at drug store near 
VCU

One person is dead after a shooting in the parking lot of a Rite Aid store at 
the corner of Belvidere and Broad streets in Richmond near the Virginia 
Commonwealth University Campus.

リッチ
モンド

10/4/2013 殺人事件, 
強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico man shot and killed in S. 
Richmond

A Henrico County man was shot and killed in South Richmond early Sunday 
morning, according to police.

リッチ
モンド

10/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件
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Henrico man shot and killed in S. 
Richmond

A Henrico County man was shot and killed in South Richmond early Sunday 
morning, according to police.

リッチ
モンド

10/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Henrico man shot and killed in 
South Richmond

A Henrico County man was shot and killed in South Richmond early Sunday, 
according to police.

リッチ
モンド

10/7/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man injured in Gilpin Court 
shooting

Richmond police are investigating a shooting this morning at the Gilpin Court 
public housing complex.

リッチ
モンド

10/12/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigate teen's 
shooting

Richmond police tonight responded to a report of an attempted robbery and 
shooting in the 100 block of East Roanoke Street, but it was later determined 
that the shooting was self-inflicted

リッチ
モンド

10/14/201
3

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

4 armed robberies, 1 robbery try 
in South Richmond in less than 12 
hours

Police are investigating a string of four armed robberies and one attempted 
robbery that occurred over a span of less than 12 hours Sunday in South 
Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

10/15/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Juvenile stripped, robbed in 
Gilpin Court

A robbery victim was forced at gunpoint to take off some of his clothes this 
evening during an encounter in the Gilpin Court public housing project in 
Richmond, police report.

リッチ
モンド

10/15/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man shot during Richmond robbery A man was shot in the abdomen during a robbery in the 200 block of East 35th 
Street on Saturday night, according to police.

リッチ
モンド

10/20/201
3

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Two men shot to death in South 
Richmond

Richmond police are investigating two homicides that occurred Saturday night in 
South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

10/20/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed, shot in South Richmond A man was shot in the abdomen during a robbery in the 200 block of East 35th 
Street in South Richmond on Saturday night, according to Richmond police.

リッチ
モンド

10/21/201
3

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

1 injured in Gilpin Court shooting Police are investigating a shooting that injured one person in the Gilpin Court 
public-housing project.

リッチ
モンド

10/28/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Shotgun robbery outside Shockoe 
Bottom restaurant

Richmond police are searching for two men who reportedly used a shotgun to rob 
workers at Kobe Japanese Steaks and Sushi in Shockoe Bottom Tuesday night.

リッチ
モンド

10/29/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in South Richmond 
murder

Authorities arrested a Richmond man in Sunday’s night’s fatal shooting in the 
Bellemeade neighborhood of South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

11/4/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Suspect held in fatal shooting on 
South Side

Authorities arrested a Richmond man in Sunday’s night’s fatal shooting in the 
Bellemeade neighborhood of South Richmond.

リッチ
モンド

11/5/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police investigate 
Jackson Ward armed robbery

No shots were fired and no one was injured in a predawn armed robbery today in 
Richmond's Jackson Ward neighborhood.

リッチ
モンド

11/14/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

VSU student shot at party wasn’t 
the intended victim

A 19-year-old Hopewell man was arrested Friday and charged in the death of a 
Virginia State University student who police said was the unintended victim of 
gunfire during a party at an off-campus housing complex.

リッチ
モンド

11/22/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Man robbed near VCU campus A man was robbed near Virginia Commonwealth University early Sunday morning, 
according to Richmond police.

リッチ
モンド

11/25/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Quick arrest in South Richmond 
pharmacy armed robbery

Police made a quick arrest following the armed robbery of a South Richmond 
pharmacy.

リッチ
モンド

12/6/2013 強盗事件, 
薬物事案, 
銃器使用の事
件

South Richmond homicide victim 
identified as city resident

Police today identified the man found shot to death Thursday evening in South 
Richmond as Samuel L. McFail Jr., 29, of the 3400 block of Peyton Avenue.

リッチ
モンド

12/6/2013 殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

City police focus on Fan, Randolph 
attacks, holdups

Richmond police are warning the public about a series of attacks and robberies 
in the Fan District and Randolph neighborhood that appear to be getting 
increasingly violent.

リッチ
モンド

12/9/2013 強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Richmond police warn of recent 
violent attacks in Fan, Randolph 
areas

Richmond police are warning the public about a series of attacks and robberies 
in the Fan District and Randolph neighborhood that appear to be growing 
increasingly violent.

リッチ
モンド

12/10/201
3

強盗事件, 
傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Pa. couple hurt in Oct. on I-95 
hit by shotgun pellets

A Pennsylvania couple seriously injured two months ago while driving on 
Interstate 95 near the Richmond city limits were struck by shotgun pellets, 
possibly from a gunman who pulled up alongside them.

リッチ
モンド

12/11/201
3

傷害事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Defendant convicted in Richmond 
murder of man shot 7 times

Overcoming challenges to the credibility of their key witnesses, Richmond 
prosecutors on Tuesday won a conviction in the killing of a man who was shot 
seven times and left to die on a patch of grass in the East End.

リッチ
モンド

12/11/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

Arrest made in Highland Park 
killing

Richmond police have arrested a city man in Saturday’s killing in the Highland 
Park neighborhood.

リッチ
モンド

12/16/201
3

殺人事件, 
銃器使用の事
件

No injuries in robbery of motel 
along Boulevard in Richmond

No one was injured in the robbery of a motel along North Boulevard.リッチ
モンド

12/17/201
3

強盗事件, 
銃器使用の事
件


